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|unpt attention to collcrtlon< aud 
bo.it

•Miscellaneous Cards.

S«s Sale.
Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.

all

C. HILL,
Furnishing

Dj- virtue of a «rrlt of fieri facia* 
of i he circuit o.urt fur Wleomlco county, ; 
M<l , d«t«-d Ilif 1Mb day of February . 1W«. at 
llir laKtance aod for the u«e of K'llllam ' 
Howard, ux ol Harah P. Darby. acalo't the' 
SO*>d*. rhattrU, land* and Iron irnU oj i 
EUenwr T. Beum-ll and KM her V. ] fennett, ' 
and KI me ill rated. I have levied Of an, Klrr- 
rrfand taken Into rxi-rullim all ttie right, 
Hilt- and Inti-rett of the Mild EbrnrMrT. and 

TTll.dGrt3.kGr f-*lhrT v- H^um-ti. In and to a.l that farm or 
\j uu.V'.i. ucuxvx*   r et orUin<j ,,lu-lrd | 0 u^.,,, creek dUtrlct ;

/Wlmmlnicuuniy. Maryland, near Jardcla 
'• Kpringt. on whlra uld Be.inrlU reult r. being

part i.r I lie \V. J|. Hhllllp* land, aid con
taining

113 ACRES OF LA/VO,
1 mor<' or !<->*. wblrli wax eonVvyVd t> Ibrm 

by Tlntv \V. Ilvniu-tl m:d wife by dee I dated
i .Vari-b 6, iwti, ii nd rrairdnl lu the I ind re- 
mnlixtf Wlromlco miuity Jo liber t> , I'. T., 
No. P. «illii 31*.    

Ann I hi-rvbv clvr.nulln- Hint I will irll the 
piwprrtv k(<>rv*ald. In fnmt of the 
II»u«-, at s^h»bury, \Vleoiilco eulin 
ryland, un

-: EMBALMING :-

| Will R«-««ive' Pr»ni|>t Ait«-nti'-n.

rtttltr* n ml filate Grare 
-fault* kejtt in stitrk.

)ock St., Salisbury, Md.

Court

jWhite Bros.,
IN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDENT.

Saturday, March 21
l'!*i. al i.rrlock p. in., liy pol.llr nucl on fur 
t'ASII, lo Mill-ry K.ild nrll nnd cont

JAMKS C\ JOHNSON. 
Shi rlTnf Wlcomlcu guunty.

Insolvent Notice.
Ci>:di.lH.ntU£li It. B..IV}-. No. lu! IVilll m« In

III- Cimill Court r«r \Vlruinltti C«i.. Md.-

irancr eff«-<-t«-«l 
nip*. We

in tn«» IN-M

! tfif
ii>mu«-

|O.d. 
(i..l<U

.d.-rrd ihln-Jsih d»y ..fK.-liniary. M I. Ibat

|«-!ir lH-r<>r<-llii'  'Irrult I'ltiirt f.ir \\~li omluo
county un the vcoml Tui-*"lay an.

na - Life - Insurance - Company
i glandsat'llie li'|'«f nil I.jwinn«e 

npaniex. If yon an- n'.-t insured <!"«}  
i car<l with yonr poul iittj<-e ad-lrci-* 
nre yonr property ainiiiM '  -* by fin". 

^.'jxiraelf at om-f a_-aini4 an i-i«-nl 
; a poli.-j- in llie .E:iia Life.

BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO

W. WQODCOOK,

fatclmiifcer and Jeweler,
ST.,   SALISBURY. MD

f<.in Mi Monday of III.- Mar. Ii IP. in mil, to 
aiinrrr «iirh uiiirnv.it- r!i 11 M'|«| nlu-g illon* 
a« liiciTpdlliiry. Indo-^r* or «.  u It e may 
pn>|><i*vfirnllcsr axa'tiM hlm^anil Mi I the 
p<rm.-iiirrit Tru*l<f clvc nt iraxi iblrl.i day* 
n<*lirv thpiriif lu iln-rri>il:iiir«f>f the K. Id in 
solvent li\'cMUAlng a i*>>py fiflljM orrit*r In 
Incited in Mime iictri«i>urMT prli.bfl I i 
romln. rounl v unn-a work fur four 
Ive wee**.

  HAS. F. HOLLAND, ji j«e.
T,^l : »   \tfssv 'IMI'IT

r the

. lllktnd*

Ha* for sale a nlr» 
In..- <>l AmiTlmi 
Watrnm, l»>lh \Val 
ilium and . Klirli 
iiiitkc«. Till* l« th 
plji.¥ in hur a bar 
f ni il In »al«-li«-»..AI 
jnaraiit'-tNl lo Rive 
Kinl>f;i(-1l«i'i.

A niT line -f a' 
kliidn .if Jrwlry  
li :f | i.nr^MiiiK are of 
f.-r»d. 

kn and J«-w- Iry r»-, 
Ired at *hone-i notice. All w TK en^n

.
pi t<> mil and are A. V. 
chasing.

YfiK.dr.ick before

& Bro.
RETAIL

bandies, * Gins, * etc.
MPPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM 

It THE CITY.

IP best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled 

and on draught-
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD. 
tlrphooe 78.

ilisbury Machine Shop
IBOl AID BRASS FOUKDfiY. 

ISGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS
i 8U><ar< «a»lae« aa< Saw BITIt.

Largest Size
•

Lowest Price!

you , nnj hell your friendu

BIGYCLES AT COST.
An onler sent DOW en 11 lie* yon tfl

, nux-t rellublu
a"cin-y It r jcur 
n to I'.ic Li -!:cs>v 
'bify*-:*^ i:.:,«lc to

i*»r:i<-ul: is end liadsomely ll!u« 
lnl< <1 prlnUtl nir.IIcr by inuiL

t .XUU?i A VTLTON. BaltlMorr. fid

A WORD TO ALL!
.VOW JH YOU- TIME TO PUV i

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We have a large «ock ol Hboea on hand; nl 
all ctylea and ilxeo. vhlch we are cuing* to

ill. No matter what the sacrifice ci»u u> 
w* are bound to aell. If yon contemplate 
purrhaalnK Mboea, call and *e» o» before tiny- 

elaewbere, and yon will be convinced at 
once tbat we can aare yo« money. A» w* 
pay the ra«h for oar iboea, tb«refbrr we   ret
be discount and jive oar customers the ken- 

eflt of lu Do not force! the place.

DAVIS &
2ST. "ST., !

BAKER
!>. «c 2T
HAUHBUBY. MD.

lie be«l in the market for the Money.
r'eran fnrnnh new or repair any plrcr ot

part >fy»nrMIM; «»ti nialayiwir Knglne
Prmrtlcally a> <><«>d »» Nr>r.

Saw BaH.

JRIER BROS.,

WHERE ARE

 fILL'EY & HEARN?

__I on Main Rlrert, In the Bnal
Centre of Salisbury. Kv«ryUilrn

dean, fool and airy.

Ha!r col with artistic elecaaoe. and ai 
CAHY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

[MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

IA full and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsted and Woollens 

in stock?

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

lufflee OB Mat* Street, Hallabory, Maryland,

W* on>r oor protcwlonal wvlet* to the
>ul<!!ralall tK.om. Nltmut <>iin« CJa« ad-
nlnlMrmHotbuM-dmlrlnc It. <>nr can al-
Vmbc foond at borne. Vlalt Vrlncna Ann*

I every Taeaday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
I of tb«  rmaon at my Jearrlrr Hi»re on Main 

HI. I ant conrtMtly parrbaalnc Ibe lalot 
<llr*ct from Nc» York

ITEItUHC SILVER »»«. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
nr «ay nothlnr of Lbr bramirul bridal

|«orcli.e« now on fxblblUon. Call av

& u. HAjuuK J| aAr.mmr - »n.

Surveying f 'Leveling.
To Ibe public: Voa »lll find me at all 

'men, on -lK>n nollrr. |>r*i'«rr«' <o <i« irork, 
in m\ line wJU> accuracy, tu-alne - -«ua de- 
', ale's Ucfereacc: Thirteen year. «:pe- 
r" nc*. «ix Y«!»/»«CKU>U sorvry.ir  >! Wintr*- 
l<-i con ny wiidt done far Ilir >» « rr O». In 
*=' l*b.ir/.V*. H.T»»d*lne,Tm*. Humphreyt, 
II. xnp .feysa^THs^101*11 - ^- S- SHOCKLC , i

Her rtnc* In VoreefttfO^C- J._Puriiell,a. ] 
W P-.rDfH.it. P. J9mmuf*~

_ OAVKATB. 
T*ADB  AMCS,

DESIGN PATCHT*.
COPYRIGHTS, afto.

for lafnmattna and frr-r Handbook wnu to 
' CO, au BBOADWIT. N»w Voac. 

aa f<a-
. .

 tcuiuc punts la Amcttca. 
out by tab bronchi befora 

by a rxXM* (ftrca tn* atcfeaqjs la la*

Prices Cut to I and Less.
Forced by the fire to put on every atom of steam in our 

manufactory, we have been giving employment for the seven 
weeks since the fire to hundreds of cutters and tailors and 
sewers in making up the cloth bought before the fire, into 
choicest, latest style clothing, and are MAKING IT AT 
HALF PRICE as fast as we receive it. Perfect Dress Over 
coats in every advanced style, and storm coats at exactly one 
ball price. See!

S 3*75. Overcoats and Storm Coats that were $7.50. 

$ 6.25, Ail-Wool Kersey Overcoats that were $12.50.

$ 9.50, Fine Kersey Overcoats that were $19.00.
A. *

$15.00, Elegant IrlshiFrleze Top Coats that were $30.00. 

$18.75, Smart Strap Seam Top Coats that were $37.50.

With bold courage we accept the loss and give lowest 
prices ever known. The same rule applies to Men's Suits and 
Pants and to Men's and Boys' Furnishings, Shoes and //ats.

ur «-«eBUfle paprr la la* 
worul. tWrnOJJIj lilnonteO. No iBIrUlnst 
<ua tbonU be wll' t lu Weekly. 9X00 a 
»»*r: tl-i'tliraoBU. Addnav MtJKlTa CO,. 
Hauiiua*, Ml Broadway. *«w York aty.

WE EXAMINE EYES raff!

YOU THINK YOUR EYES DONT 
NEED EXAMINATION?

Hsr»T"oii »»»r?>«»
.

nad Barulni t 
hgjdf p»y.<iT

.
«r» and* oei» If viand wnlrb >n>rar< <nm*tiiM I* 

M i ho bnt ahfelo wot <
Oal/P'~Marit»~s£iSj« cant r""  »-   

"tar'"*.   ,S»| n-ull rrV-* LSf 
-       t.vr* InwrtM 4.a«t BKX&I j ri.«. la.M
M. ZINEHAN & BRO.il SO Soith 9th St.

OPTICIANS I PHILADELPHIA.
CbwtoHt and Walnut St*.

E»tabll«hrd 1M4.

FranK C. Bolton.
T 

Ise R. BolloB.

BOLTON BROS, ! 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
friz- M->l»l Ready Mixni Pmmls. i 

Klainr, tlir Kamily'Safrgnard OH.

SIACHI\EKY OILS, ;
T«r. Oa' urn. Pit«-h E'leinwV Ma 

iM*. StcaniKlitpand Kail*ay Suppl
418. 420. 422. 424 EAST PRATT bl... 

. BALTIMORE, MD.

Men's Department.
Every Uvrrroat in our store, foi either 

lr»g <!C*a>i<inM or Mcrriiy <lsv*,i*no« on 
ale at half |>rirr. All priits rr| rteent 

ed. At fvrry pritv fe'l t'w-t regular, 
anil itontr. Snrh j*ifrct got-dt>in«liall- 
ir re sale probably never known before 

Alei/M Kehahlr Suit*, all f-izea, choice 
i.|)lr*..$4iK>.*>9n. $750. $1150. A 

aavii.g ol to (M lu f IU.UU on etc!) SOIL 
Gt-iiniiie Pun- \Vora-td. PmKiripeand 

I'm I'herk Sails, $14 75; real bargains 
at I26.UO.

M*nV Pant* at $1.00, $1.25, $250. ami 
$3.50 hair   bat > ou ordinarily pay.

Men's Furnishings.
they ci me, frum e»*ry pan of Maryland. 
Pays them io cmiie through any wealbsr 
fur r-uch bargains a» these.

Black and fan Half How, 5 pair for
the \alue of our |»ir, 25c. 

UiUniulfr.il bhiru. the oOc. qnalilv.
j< C; the B5c. qua.it>, 4.V-; 3 f..r f 1.25 

Lauiiitrrol .-liirin. 880 , f I 25, m Inch is
1-oaulYely but liille more than hall
iheir \aiue. 

The 20c. collar* at 5c. and tb« 25c. col
lar» at l-j>-, are still on talc. 

If TUD can elbow >nnr way lo liie 20c.
Ne«-k«ear louoter yco can get oue
f..r 25c. 

Bnckingbam and Welch, Margrston A
C->'j lovrly K"Or-m ilan<ls and So
perb T- cki>, \a ue $1 5U; lo day 4oc.;
3 for $1 25. 

Nei-kwear. fliiebtly dsmsiti-d by water,
oc auO 15c  sold f.ir 50o. and f 1 00 

Undermear. the $1 50 »ort.at50c ;$1 25
ai ti-V-; J1.6U. ai 72 .. $2.00. at !XK-;
$1> 50, at $1 00.

Men's Feet.
Road Examiners Notice. ^

Harlot torn duly appointed and romrala.
*lonrd bj the County Commluloom of W1- 
comlco County aa rxamlnrr* to determine 
whether or not the public coDvtDlrnr* would 
be promoted brnptnlnga rood, beclnnlnc b0 
t ween the lands of A. J. Honey, of 
OeLandibe lands of Mn. Mary J. 
pltoated In Election Dlntrtct No. 2. and Inter-
 ectlnc the county navd leadlnc frum Qoaa- 
tlco u> HebroD.at a point near«rhonl bonce, 
exteiidlnc about % of a mile to Porter'* mill, j 

We beieby (Ive notice Ibal we will me«t > 
at the aefanal booae near the end of road, oh i 
Wednenday. March 13, UK. at t o'clock a. mi I 

Wallace W. Lowe. j | 
W. Prank Howard. 
Horatto N. Omwford.

iinic yi.ur feel, rrv>rUlet« cf tile or 
! a> aix-, so long aa Ibe.r are not deformed. 

Woiiderful bargains await yon 
M.o'n BcM Wrlled and i->«rtl Calf

Skin Sboeji. the $3 50 *°tLrK 20. 
Fine $1 00 Patent leather StiWs, not 

the usual »p|it Carriage-U>p>' le«ilier 
 old at 01 her tboe he o-e», t2.4o 

. Five DolUr Best C-lf Skin Sli.«»»jJ.90 
Pren-h Enamel B»\t. th'at Wrrv J500.

reduced lo$350 
IUyl'- Patent Calf Shoe*. $4 85; ^sviog

you $200(0 $3 00.
Alen'M Winter Tan Calf Bain. $300. 

$3 85 and $4.85; wens $I.UO to $300 
I more.

SHOES FOB BOYS AND CHILMBt 
AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

Boy's Department.
B >ys' and Youths' Morm G ali« at half 

aod In*. Can fit the tot of 7, the youth 
of 19, anil the boy* between.

Boy-' f 8.SO storm Co»!i-. $4 *>. 
lm>»' fli'llO Storm 0<iats. $« (W 
Boys' tl8U)S;nraiC.iali>. $900, 
Alan a few IS 50. $1000. $12.00 all Floe 

W.<>1 Storm Coals for B.ijs, sliithtly 
toui-hrd by water in the recent fire. 
$2.50 and $3 50.

110 Boys' Eitra Quality All Wool Knee 
PanlH sniu Junior Reefers and 
D-iuble-BreaMcd Style', and value* 
$8 SOand $10 00 now $2.50, $.'.75 and 
$30U.

25 Boya' Fine Reefers, sold for fSSO, 
$1000 and $1200. now $3.50 and 
$450

06 Boya' Fine All Wo >1 Ixjng-PanU 
Suit». 14 to 19, reduced from $1200 
ana $14.00 lo $6 50 and $8 00

Children's Furnishings.
Loog Black Stocking** 15c; alwaya

M.ld tor 2?c. 
Garoer'a Percale Shirt Wiists, laonder-

ed. 73f.; werr.$l 00. 
Flanoel Shirt Waists, the dollar kind

TSc. 
Mother*' Fiieml Shirt WaiMa. the

great favorite of moihe'S all over the
world, 25c. 

F..ui-in Hand an.) Trrk Tie*. IZJr.
value 25c.

Men's Heads.
Ff»l§ rppreaent nearly a fifth of 

Ide 8100.00(1 worth of merchandise eared 
from (lie 10 ent fire. Such pricei for 
perfect lla'B only i-OMib'e at Oehm'a.

Locofllen'ii $1.75 and $200 Derby* 
io Black and Brown, ir" for $1.00; a 
lot ..f $250 D-il y« in B ark ooly, at 
$1 25; and $2.50 and $3.00 D<rby«, in 
Black. Brown ami fancy colors. $1.50

$1 50 Alpine*. S8c.. aod a lot of $J50 
and $300 Alpinr-, io fancy colors 
only, $150.

Men'* El«-irir Seal Fur Cape, $4.00
. w.nr$400.
Me'nV R>iM>isn Coney. Fur Ca|«, $1.25,

50c, for 
$1.50 val-

BILL NYE,
! HUMORIST.i   ___
Career of the Greatest 

American Funmaker.

 ZIM period out elapsed trom cue tune 
Ny» WM old enough to remember until ha 
Isft the paternal farm and (truck oat (or 
himself be bo* said little about in any of 
bis writing*. Doubtless then was a rea-

STEUQGLE8 IN EABLY LIFE,

His Work For the Press and on 
the Platform.

rntnra at HU Humor Th« 

Ludicrous Carlcaiana of MeDooxall. 

Scrrleca For the Anurieaaj Pxvas Ajao- 

elallon  HU Natrral Modaaty  A False 

Ae«toa»tl«m  HU Family.

The loss of Bill Nye, the man who for 
years made a groat nation laugh, will be 
felt In millions of homes. To nine out of 
ten men the news ot bis death brought a 
sense of pcrsuual loss. He had made thorn 
smile when they had been despondent. 
Who could be ungrateful for such a serv- 
loef It is of little use to speculate on the

And Still the Wonder Grows!

Oehm's Fire Sale

EDGAR W. NTE.

r extent of Nyo's fame. He was known 
wherever tliu EnRllsh lanKuago.ls spokon 
and In EOIIIH plucc<; \rlicro it is not.

Bill Nyo, thn humorist, Is rather an old 
story. Tu mini It all up and dismiss it 
shortly, ho was the greatest funinaker that 
America baa ever seen. But Edgar Wilson 
Nye, the man, was known to comparative 
ly few. Thoao who formed their opinions 
of him from bnaraaj ware mistaken often. 
There waa a good deal of, tha real man 
abont him. The public thought of him 
only ns wearing the jester's cap aod bells, 
and from experience with other genlmss 
were ready to believe him capable of all 
sorts of eocentrlo freaks and to be an no- 
oom for table personality. But there were 
very few eccentricities about Nye. He was 
a genial, whole souleU, honest, democratic 
sort of a man, who only differed from oth 
ers of bis kind in that be could always see 
the humorous side of a thing aud had a 
penchant {or expressing his fun in a way 
that was Irresistible to those with any 
sense of humor.

Most of Ulll Nye's readers tblnk they 
know very little about vrhat bis real life 
had been, but as a matter of fact they have 
read a sort of running history of all his 
goings and comings and of many of tbe 
Incidents which relieved tbe monotony of 
existence for him. Tbe adventures and 
bar xsningi which he wrote about and 
wb.ch most people thought had their ex 
istence only in hia imagination were haaod 
largely on fncts. Of course bo added n 
quaint exaggeration In the telling, but the 
foundations of his funny tales were actual 
occurrence*. Perhaps the very fact that 
be wrote wltb snob ffaukoeaa ntlalad bl* 
reader*.

Take, for Instance, tbe story tbat be 
once wrote for an Interviewer who wanted 
some biographical facts about tbe great 
humorist. It began as follows:

"Edgar Wilson Nye was born In Maine 
in I860, Aug. 25, but at 9 years of nge be 
took bis parrnts by the hand, and telling 
them that PUcataquls county was no place 
for them bo boldly struck out for St. Crolx 
county, Wla., where tbe hardy young pio 
neer soon made for bis parents a home."

There is just as much truth about this 
as yon would expect If it bad not been 
given a humorous turn. He was born In 
Maine, and his parents did remove to Wis 
consin when be was 8 years old.

His description of tbe town whore be 
waa born U accurate enough abd paints 
tbe place as truly as if it had been a seri 
ous attempt. Ho says of It:

' My birthplace consisted of a small 
hamlet called gblrley. Me., now a. station 
on the Bangor and Mooscbcad railroad, 
but at that tlmo a happy and peaceful 
neighborhood clustering about a red saw 
mill In tbe mldsj of a rich belt of white 
birch and gum arable trees. Few wou>d 
bave selected this as a birthplace perhaps, 
but.! have nevnr had cause. to regret it."

m AT THX ACES OF TWIUtTV AKD IWkJTI- 
KIXK.

 on for this and probably a good one. Per 
haps it waa rather a hard sort of a life on 
the new Wisconsin farm, and without 
doubt Edgar Wilson bad to take bis share 
of the rough knocks and the hard work. 
Perhaps ho cherished a feeling that but lot 
might have been lightened a little, but if be 
did bo never expressed It.

Ho bos been frank enough about the 
other periods In bis life when bis prospects 
were even gloomier than when be waa on 
the form. These conditions were of his 
own making, however, and when he wrote 
of them bo hurt no one's feelings but Us 
own. He has told bow be studied law and 
made afallnroof It. and of bis schoolteaob- 
Ing experience, and millions of readers 
bave laughed at wbat they probably con 
sidered his quaint Inventions. But there 
was more of truth than fiction in ic all. 
Ho did drag out a weary existence for sev 
eral months In the law office of Jenklns & 
Jenklns at Chlppewa Falls, WIs., making 
a desperate attempt to remember some of 
the dry passages in the dusty volumes ot 
Kent nnd Bluckstone that were put at his 
dlnposnl. It was probably a bitter experi 
ence when be had to give it up and admit 
that he 'could never become a lawyer, as 
bis father had wished. Yet when be came 
to write about It be says about those 
dronry books:  

"I could read the same passage today 
that I road yesterday, and It would seem 
u bright and freah at the second reading 
as It did nl the first. On the following 
day I could read It again, and it would 
seem just as now and mysterious as it did 
on the preceding days." 
. His first experience ns a newspaper writ 
er in Lurnmlo, Wy., whither he had drift 
ed from Wisconsin, were far from pleas 
ant, yot about them ho bos written some 
of hU brlgbtast articles. It was a long 
time before ho discovered that he could 
write humorously. He believed It only 
after ho had been told so thousands of 
times.

Nye had much time on his bands and 
wrote a weekly letter to the Cheyenne Sun, 
for which ho wus paid at the rnto of tl a 
column. lu one of his humorous autobi 
ographical sketches Nyo says that the sum 
received from lilonnwaruin.irwnrknmotint-

n In laramle WLo baa much
e coroner. He was behind his
of the time. The cemetery

was abont the only growing thing lo 
town."

Outside of the exaggeration this U a 
faithful story of Nye's life In Laramle In 
the early days of the town. He became 
popular, however, with the mixed popula 
tion. Nobody oonld help liking Nye. 
They made him a justice of the peaoe. 
There was DO salary attached to the office, 
but an occasional fee helped out his meager 
stipend as a writer on The Sentinel. Even 
Nye, with all his bubbling humor, could 
write of that period always In a humorous 
vein. Hero is an instance:

"It was really pathetic to sue the poor 
little miserable booth where I sat and 
waited with numb fingers for business, 
for while I was called Judge Nye and fre 
quently mentioned in the papers with 
great consideration I was out of coal half 
the time and oaoe could not mall my let- 

I ten for three weeks because I did not bave 
I the necessary postage. Of course I could 

have borrowed the money, but I had and 
still havo a foolish horror of borrowing 
money. I did not mind running an ac 
count, but I hated to borrow."

His appnlzitment as postmaster followed, 
and bis letter of resignation to the post 
master general, in which bo told that offi 
cial that he would find the key under the 
mat outside the front door, is one of the 
most unique documents of the many that 
are treasured In Washington. Nyo wrote 
a book abont bis experiences aa editor of 
The Boomerang. He started the paper in 
Ijaramle and named It after a pet mule. 
He got hardly enough out of it to keep 
him from starving, but discerning ex 
change editors clipped out the witticisms 
with which the sheet bristled and spread 
bis famn far and wide. Soon be began to 
get offers from editors of big papers in 
various cities, but be steadily refused to 
give up The Boomerang. At last there 
came ono from the New York World. The 
editor offered him 1160 a week. {

This seemed to Nyo like an offer for him 
to go into a mint and help himself. One 
hundred snd flfty dollars a week ! Why, ha 
bad hardly bod that much money all at 
one time in his life. Still ho hesitated. He 
bad uot confidence In himself and might 
bave refused had not he been persuaded 
by John A. Cockerlll, who was then man 
aging editor of The World.

"I bad to uso a great deal of persua 
sion," said Cockerlll In speaking of It aft 
erward, '-toget him to take up his abode 
in New York and become a regular mem 
ber of The World staff. He was afraid of 
the big city. He thought thnt his homely 
humor would not be appreciated here, and 
that he would lose his touch with things 
rural. I convinced him that the metropo 
lis was made up of country born men, and 
that our active, potential citizens loved 
the smell of dog fonucl, the hum of the 
boo and the sweet incense of the haymow 
on wet days. It was only when satisfied 
that there was a great deal of human na-
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ever acconipllsnod such a sustained task. 
Mark Twain once attempted to furnish a 
monthly   article that was 85 yean ago, 
when bo was working on The Galaxy 
Magazine but he broke down under the 
strain and had to give it up.

Nya'a experience on the lecture platform 
waa not always pleasant. He never con 
quered his natural modesty and never 
faced an audience without some twinges 
of stage fright. One of his most recent 
experiences was his most painful. It hap 
pened only a couple of months ago. He 
was accused, and falsely accused, of be 
ing intoxicated while on the platform at 
Paterson, N. J. A New York newspaper 
was largely responsible for the circulation 
of the report. Wbat the motive was It Is 
hard to guess. I luarncd the truth about 
this the other day from Major O. J. Smith, 
who, as Kye's. employer, was on the most 
Intimate and friendly terms with him. It 
was soon after the news of Nye's last Ill 
ness had been announced. Major Smith 
spoke in feeling terms of the stricken hu 
morist, whom he held In high esteem.

"I saw Mr. Nye," said Major Smith, "a 
day or two after the Paterson incident. 
I asked him to tell me all about It, and he 
did. Ho told me on his word of honor °iut ' 
there was not a particle of truth In Uiu 
statement that he bad been Intoxicated, 
but be said ho was very ill the night of bis 
appearance there. It seems that his lecture 
was delivered in a church. The step* lead 
ing up into the pulpit were narrow and, I 
think be said, winding. At any rnto, they 
were strange to him, and in going up be 
stumbled. That would have boon a nat 
ural mishap, for Nye, you know, Is very 
nearsighted. This disconcerted him, and 
be did not appear natural. Then some one 
started the rumor thnt bo was drunk. 
There were hisses, and Xye, whose sensi 
tive nature had received a severe shock, 
left the platform. That, I am positive, 
was the wholo truth of the matter. I 
urged him to let mo make an explanation, 
but be said that it would be bDst to let the 
matter drop."

In response to a question as to wbat he 
thought of Nye personally Major Smith 
said:

"Nye was an exceedingly genuine man. 
Ho was honest, sincere nnd lovable. He 
was a most congenial and entertaining 
companion. Ho loved bis family and the 
country. In his business dealings be was 
always reasonable, fair and honest. As 
for hU humor, it fairly bubbled out of 
him. It was nil so natural too. Ho'Wns 
not always straining to say something

you, a 
this is trueT

A SUNBEAM BKOKE A BANK.

The Faro Dealer Thought IU End Waa a 
White Cheek.

"That piece in yonr paper 'boat the 
gny that cleaned np the faro banks out 
in Seattle," mused Bettam High, the 
Chicago gambler, as be told the waiter 
to "bring on three fer a half," "ain't 
in it with my personal experience. This 
vraa out in Cripple Creek when the 
boom was way np an a good play 
agin a right bank, see, waa wnth more 
to the banker than a split in the beet 
claim you could git if they broke even. 
Do you know Eatcrn Up Jake? That 
xvaEn't his name of course, but the gang 
give him the handle 'canfe he could 
chewlso fast, see? Well, Eatem Up got 
bold ^f a piece of money in Chicago   
he \viii out a roll off'n short money, see, 
an be goes off to Cripple Creek an starts 
to dealin. De lay out was in a little 
frame, pine board joint 'bout's big's a 
dry goods box. Jake gets a good play, 
yon know took a minute to settle after 
every turn, see: But I didn't tell you 
'bout the knothole. You see, there's a 
knothole in a board right back of the 
dealer. Jake, he's in the lookout chair, 
see: Jako dou't have DO clock there, 
see, so nobody minds the daylight, only 
it makes the dealer a little sleepy, an 
Jake, he's kinda dopy.

"Well, there's a tin bom from over 
in another joint a plugger in the stud 
game, see: He blows in an buys two 
red checks, waits fer cases, fergits the 
copper one play an gets whipsawed, 
see loses both bets. Then he buys half 
a stock of whites au keeps the seat, 
playing mostly cases. He keeps his 
checks in his hacdc, an Jake don't keep 
cases on him. Well, he goes broke, but 
Jake doesn't know it.

"The jack's a case, see, an the sun 
light's coming through the knothole 
over the dealer's shoulder, hits the jack 
right in the center, an it looks like a 
white riieck. The jack wins. Dealer 
pays a vfhito check on the jack. Tin 
born^paghcs the sleeper! over between 
the qneenV au the king, an it wins 
again, fee?" An, on the! level, the gny 
 win and win, an notbiu can stop ht 
Five deals afterward he has the^ 
rack out, an Jack says: ^eat ^ taken 

" 'I can't deal fer yqjaJng good, clean, 
roll is gone. ' .c*ome blood continu- 

"Next day ^a the diseased parts will 
game au !j~ eradicate the disease. If the 
he s.-"<"Cine taken be strongly purifying, 

nealing and soothing1, the cure will be 
even more rapid.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

DUCK SHOALS. XYE'S RESIDENCE; NEAR ASHEVILLE. N. C.

eaHo nearly »60 a year and so dwarfed bra 
wroms from bis law practice that ho de 
cided to take up newspaper work and ap 
plied for aohanceontht) LarnmloSeotlnoL 
The editor of this paper was glad to got an 
aaalatant, even If be waa Inexperienced, 
and Nyo was Installed.

It was In The Sentinel that Nye's quaint 
humor first showed Itself, aud he waa soon 
editor ID chief. "The salary was small, 
but the latitude was grent, and I wan per 
mitted to write anything tbat I thought 
would please the people, whether It waa 
news or not. By and by I bad won overy 
heart by my patient poverty and my de 
lightful parsimony with regard to facts. 
With a hectic Imagination and an order ou 
a restaurant which advertised in tho pn- 
per I scarcely cared through the livelong 
day whether school kept or not."

"When I first commenced humorous 
writing at Laramle," be once wrote, "the 
town was quite dead. It was also quite 
deadly. Lnramle was one of those towns 
tbnt are alwajftnlxint to beblesaed. Some 
body discovered a rich mine out there. A 
city of 2,000 Inhabitants sprang up like a 
mushroom. The mine proved a failure; 
boom collapsed; everything fell fiat; every 
body who could get away left town. 
I bad a weekly newspaper on my hands 
and hnd to stay. A queer lot of people 
staid with me. There were Mexicans, In 
dians, half brreds and cowboys. Very few 
jf them could read and bad no use for a 
nawsnanor anvwav except for euswaddlnff.

* Scott's
TA -I • •Emulsion

Will Cure a 
Stubborn 

Cough
when ordinary specifics fail. It 
restores strength to the weakened 
organs and gives the system the 
force needed to throw off the
disease **.

joe. MO? $i mi all druggist*.
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BOYS1 AND CHILDREN'S HATS 
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©ehm's Acme Hall,
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v\'c buy our tobacco direct from importer. It will pay you 
to eal with us. We warrant our goods to give satisfaction

All orders and communications by mail wi)l receive 
prompt attention. Call or wrUe for prices.

tura In the metropolis that he consented to 
came at all, and even then be pitched his 
tent down on Staten Island, where he oonld 
romp with bis children and keep a oovr." 

Nye gradually gained confidence In hlra- 
aelf, bat be never grew to like tho city. 
BTBO after ha bad been for years on the 
leottm platform and had vljlted nlmoat 
every city and town la tho land be bad bis 
home In tho country, where he could wear 
old clothes when be chose to, and where 
there were neighbor* who were glad to 
know him and chat with him. His set 
tling on a farm near Ashevllle, K. C., waa 
not a mere whim. In the first place, be 
thought It was better for tiie health of bis 
 hlldren, and. In the next place, he 11 ted It 
himself. Besides this, bis farming experi 
ment*, although a failure In an agricultur 
al sense, furnished him with a nover falling 
supply of material for bis regular articles 
and for his lectures. He made a serious 
attempt to make farming pay, too, In the 
regular wajr, but It was a failure. At 
each failure, however, he laughed, and the 
world laughed with him.

Tbat waa the great distinctive f oat ore 
about Nyo'i humor. He seldom mado fun 
at toe expense of any one else. He himself 
waa the butt of most of bis jokes. The 
fact tbat he never protested against the 
ludicrous caricatures which McOoagall 
made ot him to Illustrate his own article* 
proves tbat be bad not the least spark # 
Tanlty In his make up. Nye never cared 
much about bis personal appearance. He 
wore clothes simply to cover him, he said, 
and it waa true. On the lecture platform 
he sometimes presented a ludlc-ous ap- 1 
pearanco In bis 111 fitting attire, bat be ; 
never appeared to realise It. It Is said that 
Mrs. Nye used to protest sometimes against 
the McOougall pictures, but she could 
never get her husband to bave them 
changed. Be regarded them aa a sort of 
trademark.

Some persons might think tbat Nye was 
  peculiarly unfortunate man. It U a fact 
tbat be waa tho victim of many misfor 
tunes. Soon after be began to make mon 
ey by bis writings be was afBluted with 
spinal meningitis, which was epidemic at 
the time. Ho bad but Jait recovered and 
bad JTODO to Wisconsin, where ho waa visit 
ing bis brother, when be was caught out 
In a cyclone and almost killed. About 

1 both mlifortunoa be wrote In snch a hu 
morous manner tbat those who did not 
know him personally think to this day 
that he was merely romancing. The Inci 
dents were serious renlttioR, however. He 
tued to tu plain hla lack of hair by sarlog 
that the spinal meningitis loosened the 
root*, and tbat when the cyclone came 
along bis hair was blown off with the leaves. 
On another occasion be seriously assured 
an Inquirer that the reason for bis bald 
ness was that his bead grew faster than 
his balr. Then be was confined to a hoe- 
pltal for a long time with kldnay trouble 
and was shipwrecked about a year ago in 
the Bermudas. Both incidents served a* 
topics for humorous articles.

If Nye had been unsuccessful In bis early 
ventures, bo made np for it after be reach 
ed New York. His salary on The World 
waaaM"-" H"«whon. after having been 
connected with that publication for sev 
eral yean, be left to enter tho employ ot 
the American Frees Association It was 
after a contract had been signed by which 
be was to receive a still larger salary. The 
amount paid him by that Association has 
been variously stated, but seldom exagger 
ated. It was, In fact, the largest amount 
ever paid an American writer for regular 
contributions. It waa the highest priced 
matter ever syndicated week after week 
In the country.

Nye's work In this connection was the 
moat remarkable ever done by any hamor- 
1st. For a period of over seven year* he 
fomlabed an article, averaging two col 
umns, week in and week oat, without fall- 
Ing bat onee. He wrote under all sorts of 
conditions, sick and well, traveling in out 
ot the way corners of the Union and in 
distant countries. No other hnmorist baa

MRS. EDC.VK W. XTE.
fanny, but when ho did perpetrate a joke 
it seemed as if he couldn't help doing it. 
I seldom received a letter from him that 
did not contain something that was prao- 
tluallj irresistible." 

"Would you call him a genlusf" 
"I certainly should. His humor was 

born in him. He was one of the great 
est of American humorlsta. I tblnk that 
be was just about at the renlth of his 
power. Ho was not written out, but his 
humor seemed to DA fresh and up to date. 
It came so cosily and naturally from bis 
pen that the laughs it produced wero gen 
uine and beany laughs. Yes, Nye was the 
greatest humorist of the age."

It Is likely tbat time will bring with It 
a general indorsement of this opinion.

The location of Nye in North Carolina 
and his various articles describing his 
home and his neighbors there did much to 
advertise Asbeville and perhaps started the 
boom which has since been BO beneficial to 
the locality. The humorist gave his band- 
some villa the name of Buck Shoals, and 
although be often referred to his "upright 
farm" bis land there consists of a vory 
pretty estate overlooking the French 
Broad, across the valley of which young 
George Vanderbllt erected bis beautiful 
palace "Neighbor Vanderbllt," Nye used 
to call him.

So well Is the name of Bill Nye known 
todiiy tbnt It Is bard to realize that almost 
his entire reputation was mode during the 
past decade. He was not a voluminous 
writer, but be wrote with much care and 
kept himself thoroughly In touch with bis 
public. Some of bis stories which be pub 
lished in book form were   Bill Nye and 
the Boomerang," Issued in 1881; "The 
Forty Uars," in 1883; "Baled Hay," In 
1884; "Bill Nye's Blossom Book," In 
1888; "Remarks," In 1886.

His first appearance as a playwright was 
in 1891, when ''The Cadi" was produced 
at the Onion Square theater, New York: 
Hla latest effort In this line was the 'Stag 
Party." in which he collaborated with 
Paoi Potter.

During the past dozen years Mr. Nye 
worked Incessantly, not only as a writer, 
bnt aa a lecturer, and although be was 
daring a great part of that time under the 
doctor's care no one who read big weekly 
screed or heard him speak from the plat 
form would bave dronmcd that be was in 
reality a sick nod suffering man. In one 
year his earnings from the two sources 
named amounted to 140,000, and there are 
very few writers living whose work com 
mands as high a price as hla did. It was 
to tbat long period of severe work and 
continual travel that bis death la directly 
doe, and it l.i consoling to his friends and 
encouraging to the lens fortunate members 
of his profession to know that be suo-

It was my privilege to see ten 
cathedrals of England, and situated, aa 
some of them are, in email towns, ono 
comes on visiting them to know more 
of tho lifo of tbo people than the tourist 
can attain who flies from one great city to 
another, says a writer in the Springfield 
Republican. Each traveler will have- 
bis favorite among: them, and all have 
their excellences and defects.

Some of (hem are partially spoiled 
by the smoke of the town, and any res 
toration ought to bo welcome that will 
clean it off. Sach is <£e cose with 
York and Lincoln and to a greater ex 
tent with Peterborough, whose magnifi 
cent facade, or, rather, architect's con 
ception cf it, is best appreciated by the 
study of a photograph. As (be English 
are not inclined to the apotheosis of 
dirt, they hare in many cases removed 
the disgrace in recent years, and Peter 
borough itself is now made glorious 
within in all the marvelous beauty of 
its cream white stone. When these 
buildings are not in smoky towns, the 
atmosphere, after the lapse of ages, has 
sometimes heightened the architectural 
effect, so that Ely grows old gracefully 
and Salisbury even beautifully. Salis 
bury and Canterbury seem well nigh 
perfect. In Durham the marble columns 
are marred by a puerile fluting. The 
towers of York are not all finished. The 
wonderful central tower of Lincoln has 
lost its pinnacles. The great-facade of 
Peterborough is out of proportion to the 
building. The external effect of Ely is 
too much like a fortress. The spires of 
Litohfield are not mates in color and are 
somewhat .ornate, but upon Canterbury 
and Salisbury the eye rests content And 
yet he is little to be, envied who would 
not find intoxicating joy in every one of 
these, so great are they, and in their 
varied power so lifting (he beholder 
above and beyond all incidental defects, 
and it is qnite to the credit of the young 
woman from Springfield who is said to 
have burst into tears at the eight of 
Westminster abbey;.

oeeded in amassing a comfortable fortune.
The family left by the hrfcorist consist* 

of Mrs. Nvo and fonr bright, pretty chil 
dren, two boys and two girls. Mrs. Nye 
waa a western girl, and she married her 
husband when he was in the depths of 
poverty. In a burlesque autobiographical 
sketch which be onoe wrote he said of him 
self:

"He la the father of several beautiful 
children by his first wife, who U still liv 
ing. She is a Chicago girl and loves her 
husband far more than be deserves."

SKWtXL FOHD.

m tit m !«  or roMv-TOB.

Taw Orla-ln of nnaiflraa
It is just as well thnt the police and 

the insurance companies object to borf- 
fires on election days, indifferent to the 
fact that street urchins are simply reviv 
ing the rites of Baal and Moloch. When 
Christianity ruled, old ways and cus 
toms could not be abolished, and so the ( 
heathen, still hankering after the an- i 
dent deities, but half controlled by pope ' 
or bishop, made their bonfires on the 
eve of St Peter or St. John. One use of 
bonfires in tlje not so far distant past 
was as a means of disinfection. In his 
"History of the Plague" Defoe tells of 
bonfires in London streets. There is rea 
son to suppose that in kindling snch 
fires there was still a remnant of super 
stition left It was in a measure a sac 
rifice to BaaL Aa to the excellence ot 
the method of making fires to drive 
away a plague, the benefit would be 
questionabla Anyhow it may be dwelt 
upon as the earliest effort made toward 
cremation, for it was of some slight use 
when an infected neighborhood caught 
fiie and was reduced to ubes; bnt then 
the remedy might have been worse, than 

 Ife*

organism.

If A nowet luf 
plant does not 
blossom, there's 
little beauty in it. 
If it ii sick and 
faded and with 
ered and lifeless, 
nobody cares for 
it It falls short 
of its object in 
being. It U in 
complete on- 
finished.

Times without 
number women 
have been liken 
ed to Sowers   
and rightly. Bat 
what of her 
whose physical 
condition corres 
ponds with the 
bio s som less 
plant? What of 
the woman whom 
weakness baa 
made not wholly 
aod wholesomely 
a woman ? Many 
things lead to de 
rangement of a 
woman's delicate 

It maybe doe to carelessness. 
It may be due to ignorance fostered by 
mistaken parents on the plea of preserving; 
modesty.

It may result from improper treatment of 
some minor trouble. Whatever sickness a 
woman has, it se«ms always to affect the 
organs which make her a womr.n and these 
in turn work upon all the rest There is 
much insanity among women. It is really 
surprising tbat there is not more.

The troubles peculiar to their sex work 
strongly on the nerves. They drag upon 
the most delicate nerves in the body and 
the inflammation always present caoaea a 
debilitating drain that will enervate the 
most robust

Dr. Pierct's Favorite Prescription has 
brought contort and health to thousands 
of sofferiasr women. For many years. Dr. 
Pierce has been Chief Consulting Physician 
at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti 
tute at Buffalo, N. Y. He has used the 
"Favorite Prescription " all the time, with 
uniform success. With it, there ia no 
need of tkie commonly insisted upon dis 
tressing; i  iiiiiisfcliinn and "local treat 
ment" Twcntrone cents seat to World's 
Dispensary Hedfcal Association. BaBalo, 
N.Y.,wiU;brincadoctM-bg«kofioaopsfct.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Castorta.
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KKW BOOKS.'

Prof. John P. Gordy who holda the 
chair of Pedagogy in the University of 

Ohio, (its jiifij contributed to the world's 
fund a work entitled "A History of the 
Political parties in tbe United Slatea," 
wliirh has received very favorable no- 

lice from critics. The work covers/rery 

thoroughly the period at our history 
bejiinnirc with the adoption of the Ar 
ticles of Confederation, in 1781 and end- 

> ing nilh the cloee of Jefferson'a admin 

istration in 1609.
The object of tbe historian is to show 

the nature of the compact between the 

state*, under tbe federation and the out 

growth therefrom of oar constitution. 
Mr. Gordy i« of the opinion that, defect 
ive as that compact va?, it would hare 

become the fundamental law of tbe land 

had it not contained one glaring detect, 
tbe lack of provisions for raising a reve 

nue for the maintenance.of tbe jrovern- 

a meat. It waa opon this issue, and the 

nature of the compact to be formed 
that tbe Federal and Anti Federal par 
ties were formed, tbe former led by Al 
exander Hamilton, tbe latter by Thoe. 
Jrflersm; and incidentally tbe establish 
ment of the National Bank of the early 

days of the republic and tbe issuing of 

paper currency.
The New York Sun of February 9th 

the intei. contained a three column criticism of

 Mr. and 
been at AMivillr. S:l» »« also author of a book on

 Mr. J«nX Cannr-n a^^tT thousand copies of 

for tale in this i«ne ol the ADV..

 Mr B. Msnko was in Sew York anJ«.t* Elijah
Philadelphia Uiis.weeic buying bis fprinit

G-eenwood. 
Ran-

the'iier 
The ra1

tew*t and
goods. \

 Mr?. D >twy Bl*k<> nl 
D<»1.. has b^n a pae*t of M 
dall this week.

 Mifw Edna Sheppar.1 b«^ returned 
home from an extended visit amoi 

friends in Pl'» -jj^asis^sasssps-rphpth and as a 

returned home efeatly broken 

down in health. He has since entirely 
recovered his s(ren£tb.

TW PMttry YaK.

Eggs of a uniform ag« batch mt s> nai- 
fortn time.

Tne beet time to set fgjrs is (he rsry 
day they are laid.

For laying hens care and close quarters 
will beat neglect and a ten-acre run rrery 
time.

The hee<ry sitters sboold hare shallow 
neat boxes and rather flat nests, other 
wise there will be many broken egts.

Is milk aboodant at your booseT 
Warm a panful, pot a little salt in it and 
set it before the bens early in tbe morn 
ing

Let the children hare charge of the 
flock, bat let an older bead look after 
tbe children in ajielpful and encourag 
ing manner.

Sunshine is good for weakly chicks; too 
much will kill the strongest, especially if 
it shine throogb a glass roof into a close 
box or coop.

When two heua are hatching at tbe 
same time pat all tbe chicks as they 
batch under one ben and the on hatched 
eggs under the other.

If a ben deserts her nest don't throw 
the eggs away. Pot them in warm water 
for five minutes, dry tbern with a rag, 
wrap in woolen and set by the stove and 
hunt another broody hen. With care 
the eggs will watt for two or three days 
if not badly chilled.

Some fruits are Improved by preserv 
ing, but tbe more hen fruit is preserved 
tbe less desirable it becomes for human 
food.

Lice are more destructive to poultry 
profits than disease and yet are much ea 
eier to combat. They are the p«et of 
careless persons only.

A big basket full of chafl from the barn 
Boor early in tbe morning will set tbe 
foals to »ore and prepare them to rel 
ish their breakfast.

The poultry keeper who is always dos 
ing his fowls with spices .and drags does 
not come |ont .ahead in tbe long run. 
Neither he nor bis fowls make a long 
ran.

If tbe old rocks are to be kept over 
clip their spurs.

Get seed of the neat egg gourd and 
grow, your own nest eggs.

When you start tbe plow in tbe garden 
let the fowls in to follow the furrow. 
They will pick np worms, insects snd 
their larvae, also weed seed?.

Fowl) cured of serious ailments are 
ever afterwards unfit for breeding pur 
poses.

Fine houses and fine feathers will not 
make bens lay; egg-making food is essen 
tial. Feed cot bone.

Ice-cold snow water is not tbe best 
drinking water (or laying bens st any

THAT'S THE QUESTION.
Base Ball or No Base Ball The Com 

Ing Summer.

Oar Corr*sa*s>d*Bt Flsids a Masukcr *f !  
Uraatlof IUms to WrlU Ak*nt.

season of tbe year.
Tbe hatchet treatment is best fora very 

sick chicken; the hatch-it treatment for 
a perfectly healthy egg.

Tne great utility of hawks and owls i.i 
destroying field mice, one of oar greatest 
pests, is everywhere recognized; but we 
notice that tbe gun is brought foaward 
as an argument woenever a hawk visits 
one of our poultry yards. Farm Journal.

Home Items from tk« W. C. T. C.

It has been estimated that the direct 
cost of intoxicating liquors in 1891 to the 
people of the United States W»« >n round
numbers $1,200,000,000.00.

A prominent business man of town 
baa addressed the following "burning 
question"'to the public

"Shall Salisbury lay aside her prond 
claim as tbe Metropolis of the Eastern 
Shore and tbe Banner town of the State, 
or sh«Il fhe remain at tbe head of tbe 
procession as baa been her record in the 
peat? The answer to this burning ques 
tion is with you. The kerne) of this 
interrogatory is exposed In the two lit 
tie words, "base ball!"

Do yon remember last vesr how we 
walloped all the other towns; amaied 
onr own people; advertised our city as 
we could have done in no other wsy; 
made money for onr merchants, our 
hotels and our railroads; in fact sjtent 
onr money freely and without price that 
good might come to all? Well! That's 
exactly what we did, and the public en 
joyed it and had a good time, and while 
the corporation did not make a fortune 
out of the enterptise, the fun we had wss 
cheap at the price, and I have yet to hear 
of any contributor who begrudged the 
money invested, or «a» not sorry when 
tbe season ended. That was 1895. 
Other conditions confront u» in '96 We 
are late in getting into the field, and al 
ready challenges are pouring into Salts- 
bury asking for dates. There !a an effort 
on foot to get up a Peninsular League 
composed of the larger towns of the 
Eastern Shore of Mary Isnd and of Drla- 
ware. Many of Ihe towns hsve their 
teams engaged and it is high time for us 
to be up and doing if we are not to be 
distanced in race, and if we have the 
slightest deeire to be 'in it" for W It 
is estimated thst for one thousand dol 
lars we ran put a base ball team in the 
field and maintain it for tbe season, 
wbtch while it would not be able tu wipe 
the Bsltimore's off the earth, would 
make things infinitely pleasant for any 
team that we should plsy with. I regret 
to ray that just at present Salisbury has 
a crest dearth of local base ball talent, 
and it would be necessary to go from 
borne to get a majority of material. 
Money is a lever that moves the earth, 
but bow to get that money is what 
troubles ua now. Much of it can be 
raised by popular subscription, and we 
could possibly raise quite a little by giv 
ing two or three enter.ainmenta. The 
experier.ce of last year has shown us 
that quite a sum could be had from ad 
missions, by playing more. games at 
home, and setting excursions from tbe 
surrounding towns. The money invest 
ed in the support of a local base-ball 
club is not wasted or thrown a nay. 
Nine-tenths of it is spent right here at 
home, and to a great extent gets back 
into the pockets of those who firs*, con 
tributed it. Every stranger who vioits 
the place to witness the games, leaves 
more or lees of his wealth behind him, 
and the good opinion that the city im 
presses upon him, is only "bread cast 
upon the waters." 

Cambridge, Easton and Dover, have

MARDELA SPRINOS.

their learns already engaged, but tl
»^C'--«- .r.*"1 ^._.   =-J_  t_nn^n

lere

r>SirHODIST PBOTESTAKT CHORCH

The farmers of the community are 
talking over their plans for the com in 
season. Many of them have 
their peas and potatoes.

Mr. Kinney bss sil J a part of hia farm 
land on tbe Bobertson road to Ben, 
Ooslee's wifr. Tbe sale was a rash one

Mr. Adolphos Lake Seabrease 
the prond owner of Happy Eailt*. 
young Hambletonian horse of Iocs 
celebrity. Mr. Seabrease off, ra to rpeec 
the horse against an.' horse in Baron 
Creek, Sbarptown or Qaanlico districts 
for |50.

Mrs. Frank Call..way U ill at the home 
of her father in Cambridge,

Tbe property holders slung Main St 
from the Bering House to Ur. L. K. Wil 
son's <ffic« hsve greatly improved the 
sin et by hauling clay on the aide walk 
and drive way. The other end nf the 
btreet id badly in need of improvements 
and the owners along th<r<? should sec 
that their part Is io keying with this 
end of the street.

Wilson A Hopkins uavd recently °pnr- 
chasrd of the heiia of the lair Levin 
Cooper the Kobumjii tract in Baron 
Creek iliMtrict. It is thickly set in pine 
scd nak timber and M oue >-f the fine*I 
tract a of timber io the district. Tbe 
price paid was $2400.

liaron Creek district it likrly to loose 
iiti reputation as the "cuke" belt of the 
county as tin- acreagw will be very 
ll,i» Keanoii owing to the ioftriur quality 
and low pricCT* the la=t few s anons.

1 he prolixci for a big crop of peaches
n this si ction was never better that it is

at the present.
The fishermen along the Naniicoke 

river are making great prej aration for 
,liU e>ason's catth. A well known fish 
erman fay« ibcie are i.eaily $3,000 in 
tveted at Vienna. Kiverton and rjharp- 
own for mine alone.

Mr. Matthew Parvis »ho was called
aal Saturday evening to the death bed

of his brother at Berlin returned home
Tuecduy of this week.

.Missis Lena and Mangle Btacb 
chebler county are visiting friends and 
relatives here this week.

Mis« Carrie M. Phillips nave a birth 
day party last Wednesday evening. She 
wa-ithe rrcipient of many pretty and 
useful presents.

Owing to the Inclement weather of 
last Saturday the race that was to have 
taken place at Porter'* Mill. between 
C.pt. William PolliliV' Play Boy" and 
Sonny Lotd'a "Snnol" was postponed. It 
is not yet certain when this interesting 
race will take place, but those best in 
formed, however, express the opinion 
that it will be a mighty interesting 
event and it might be well for those who 
wirb to wilnets it to secure their ticke'B 
earlv.

This fabulous sum indicated f »«"«»»" rp"'" 
a e. -,.:  . . .-. ,,_«-   r '•    

half cent on the l.au
,.:  . . .-. ,, °1"'' w °" «- — 

?T:i

 The big rumpus in tbe City Council 
of Baltimore has about resulted in afiasco.

The council decided some days ago 
that Mayor Hooper was not doing things 
to their notion in the matter cf appoint 
ments, and « Kb a rusn passed an ordi 
nance taking from the mayor tbe ap 
pointing power, but tbe aforesaid ordi 
nance bad to be functioned by the May 
or and there caioe tbe rob. Tbe ordi 
nance aroused file indignation of tbe 
city. Four thousand people met at Mu 
sic Hall to denounce the act. Tbe Ma 
ryland Senate passed a bill giving tbe 
Mayor absolute power to appoint. All 
this caused the spoilsmen to lose their 
nerve, besides they could not see the 
votes necessary to pass it over the May 
or's veto, so they have deferred action,and 
this means in all probability a surrender 
of tbe eipotUmeu; a hungry crowd, tbey.

Baltimore C Ohio Ballraad Company. K«- 
lief Department.

Baltimore, Md., February 29tb,1896   
The Receivers of tbe Baltimore A Ohio 
Railroad Company authorize me to give 
the following notice:

By the order of the United Slates Cir 
cnit Court ap{i>intlng Receivers fur Tbe 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, 
all obligations of tbe Relief'Department 
are thoroughly protected, and will le 
fulfilled to tbe letter.

Under tbe Court's order, the Relief 
Department will be continued precisely 
in tbe same manner as under the Com 
pany's mansgement, and members of 
the Relief Department will receive bene 
fits, etc., with the same regularity and 
certainty as heretofore.

The funds belonging to tbe Relief De 
partment, both Relief, Sayings and Pen 
sion Features, under tbe order of the 
United States Circuit Court, are perfect 
ly cafe, and the appointment of the Re 
Cfirers and their manazement of the Re 
lief Department under the supervision, 
and with tbe approval of the Circuit 
Court, absolutely - insures tbe members 
of al! features of the Relief Department 
against loss.

Payments of benefits, pensions and de 
posit* will continue as before the ap 
pointment of tbe Receivers, the Relief 
IVpsrtroent not being really affected by 
this appointment in any way ' 

The Savings and Building Feature 
will continue to loan money toemplovee 
as hert-tolorp. S. U. BARR.Soperinton 
dent

rate will produce le*»tli»iria\000 c year 
or no more thsn eT.oucb f r the interest
i» itl.init any  ..-_ m -g,--.-^  , ,. . .

    " '"   f  I nited State* 
mberl, 1891, not including treas 

ury certi6cates and notes, was $977,739,- 
986.

Tbe aggregate capital of the National 
Banks in 1891 was $960,108,201.

Tbe total net earninn of the National 
Banks of tbe United States in tbe same 
year was $75,763,614.

Tbe total collections of tariff revenue 
from imports in 1891, $29,522.205.

Tbe total expense of tbe United States 
government for all purposes in 1891 were 
$437,436,368.

Tbe war and navy departments to 
gether in 1891 cost tbe nation $74333,961 

Poor's Railway Mannel for 1890 in 
forms ni tbat the net earnings of all tbe 
railroads in tbe United States in 1890 
were $345,921,318.

Any of theae items compared with the 
amount of the Nation's drink bill will 
help as s*e what an immense/ and 
fearful wute it is.

Tbe cencua of 1890 gives 73,045 aa tbe 
number of paupers in almabooaea, and 
students of public economy estimate tbat 
75 percent of tbe pauperism is due to in 
temperance.

Dr. B. W. Richardson places tbe mor 
tality from alcohol at one tenth of tbe 
total mortality and this means that from 
70,000 to 80,000 people die in tbe Unitec 
State* every year from intemperance 
Surely these figures famish every think 
log person food for reflection.

iU MtDt.t.rtal Atao,latio«

the

mes.
>ote to this enter- 

expenses of one trip, 
and we can ioduc* a few others to give 

' M liberally, tbe enterprise would be an 
i assured success. I think that we may 
faithfully relv upon Ihe ladies nf the 

I place for all desired personal assistance 
' they can render in the matter, and city 

pride, tbe love for our national fame, 
and a progressive interest in tbe welfare 
of onr home should make us one and all 
do what we can to retain tbe position 
we gained last year. Help us all yon 
can, and induce your neighbor to help 
n*.

SXtOO lUwmnl,  1OO.

Tbe reader of this paper will be pleased 
to If arn that there is at least one dread-' 
ed disease that science hav been able to 
cure in all its stages, and tbat ia Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally, 
actinf directly on tbe blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy 
ing the foundation of the diseaxe. and 
giving tbe patient strength by building 
op the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors have 
00 much faith in itscarativepowers, that 
tlftfjr offer One Hundred Dollars f^r any 
case that it fails to core. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Ad 'rvt*, F, J CHESEY & CO , Tol«lo.O 
BA.Sold by Druggists, 75c. ' 

Tr**s OB Ih* Fasros.

Do not allow the farm Io remain 
waste of bare land. Plant trees erprv 
year, few or matyg at a time; but plan 
some at all events, and make np yon 
mind to go right into the business in the 
spring. Tree* add to the value, appear 
ance and bomelikeneaa of sny fsrm, says 
M. Sumner Perkins in Coleman's Kara 
World. Give them only the care lh 
farmer expects to expmd upon corn an< 
potatoes, and tbey will do will. Strange 
it is that an otherwise good farmer, who 
will tend his corn crop awidnously, wll 
set out a tree only to utterly m-glectan^ 
forsake thereafter. The tree, to do well 
mnrt be fed and cultivated likeanvother 
farm crop. Then It will respond freely 
and generously both by growth and by 
fruit. The plam and pear, well grown 
pay well. Set them out in rich soil at 
intervale of twenty feet in either direc 
tion. Never let thero pet hungry. Stir 
the soil constantly through the summer, 
and you will never regret the day you 
undertook fruit culture. Some of th 
best and most profitable market pear* 
are Anjou, Ra-e, Sbeldon. Clairgean and 
Lawrence. For desirable plums plant 
abundance, Bnrbank, Reir.r, Claude, 
Lombard anil Ferman Prnne. Froit 
trees will aland lot* of stab'<) manure, e* 
pecially while they are making their 
growth, but, after fruiting has begun, 
they need potash and phosphoric acid in 
far greater q-iantliies that nitrogen. 
Hence tbe wisdom and utility of <*uii>|ny. 
ing nnleached W<KX! ashes and finely 
ground bone for their fertilizuion. Mix 
them in proportion of one ton of ashes 
to five hundred weight of boar.

Taken la Ttsa* i

Hood's Sarsaparilla has achieved creat 
success in warding oiTsicknees which, if 
al'owed to progress, would have under 
mined ihe whole system and given di 
sease s'strongfootboM to cause much suf 
fering and even threaten death. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla ba* done all this and even 
more. It h as been taken in thousands 
of case* which wtfre thought to ba in- 
corable, and after a fair trial lias effected 
wonderful cures, bringing health, strength 
and joy to the afflicted. Another im 
portant point aboat Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is tbat Its cores are permanent, because 
they start from the solid foundation of 
purified, vitalised and enriched blood. 
Bat it is not what we *ay bat what 
Hood's Saraaparilla doe* that tell* tbe 
story.  

PUT. v?s*. Aagutas Whit*.

  Tbe Philadelphia Preas of Monday 
last contained tbe following notice of the 
resignation of tbe Rev. Win. Augustus 
White, a former rector of Spring Hill 
Pariah:

Rev. William Augustus White, rector 
of Holy Innocents' Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Longshore Street, Tacony, an 
nounced his resignation at the morning 
service yesterday, to take effect on March 
13. He resigns on account of increasing 
infirmity dne to advancing years.

Tbe cborrh is an offabooi of Emman 
uel Church. Holmesburg. It was organ- 
itrd by Rev. Dr. Millett, pastor etneretos 
of Emmarurl Church in 1869. Mr. 
White became rector nearly twelve 
years sgo In that time unsuccessful at 
tempts hsve bm n ma le. to have the 
church removed to a new site on the 
west aiile nf the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Sit. White announced tbat he ha 1 de 
cided to leave hia rharge prior to the 
Ftrrnnn and rx fretted a fervent hope fur 
the church's gro«lh under a future pas 
tor.

Rev Dr. White afterward preached on 
the alory of Chrint's interview with the 
Lyre-Phoenician woman as recorded in 
Mark 7, w ho akked that her daughter 
might be healed of a ilevil which bound 
her. He said she approached Ihe Saviour 
In the be*t possible manner Io obtain a 
blessing and her prayer was snswered 
by Hint She set a good example to the 
people of the- day .and if we only cried 
tn Jetna for forgiveness He will give 
pardon and all oilier neediul bleraines.

Mr. White has many frien<la in Salis 
bury, he having been rector about a 
qnarUrofa c-ntnry »»o, of St. Peer's 
church.

If asked the question''Have yon gut a 
stomach?" it would be safe on general 
principles, to answer "yes." But, if you 
are Mire of it; tbat is, if yon ever feel any 
distress alter eating or any painsof what 
ever description In the region of the 

have got something more 
^^ rnary "Stnmteb: in other 
words, you have got a diieasecTBlOoisch. 
The stomscb is a powerful muscle, and 
tbe proper remedy for a tired muscle is 
rest. Try the Sbsker bigi-stive Cordial, 
for this product not only contains diges 
ted food, which will nourish the system 
without any work on the part of the dis 
eased organs, but it aids the digestion of 
other foods as well You can test its 
vslue In your case for the trifling sum of 
10 cents. Sample bottles at this price 
are carried by all druggists.

Tbe color, siae and shape of tbe spoac** 
an as varied a* their distribution. Vio 
lets, red*, CTSHM, are frequent colors, doe, 
perhaps, ia some ease* to mimicry, or pro 
tective resemblance- In shape and six* 
aom» are flattened, globular masses at 
small alse; others are great treellk* 
growths, several feet round; other* wld*, 
deep oops and others JttUe lacework tubas 
of the flnestapun (las*. Some an touch 
and borny and Uv* In shallow and there 
fore rough water and need a strong skeletal 
framework; others are delleate and brittle 
and only flourish in the quiet depth* of 
tbe sea. The borny sponges, aa tb* 
sponge* ot commerce are called, from tbeiz 
tough, borny skeleton, which we know wo 
well, flourish in tbe greatest abundance la 
water from 80 to 40 fathoms In depth.

The delicate silloeoos sponges, however, 
which would bo utterly smashed to piece* 
in this rough water, are only found far be 
low this. Along the coast* of Portugal 
and Brazil beautiful specimens were found 
by the Challenger, flourishing in great 
abundance at tbe depth of 1,000 fathoms, 
and from that down to 8,000 fathoms, or 
between two and three miles beneath tbe 
sea level, they were found either lying 
upon or imbedded in tbo soft mud which 
covers the bottom of the sea. The great 
est number of sponges, however, grow in 
water from 600 to 1,000 fathoms in depth. 
 Good Word*.

C ERTAI N

PAINflllLER ''

Balnte*.
In the army, officers salute by dropping 

tbe point of the sword; also by lowering 
the colors and beating tbe drums. In the 
navy, salutes are mado by discharge* of 
cannon, striking tbe colors or topsails, or 
by volleys of BID all arms. Ships always sa 
lute with an odd number of guns, and gal 
leys with an even number.

PAIN 
KILLER

THX ORKAT

Family Medicine of tbe Age.
Taken Internally, It Cans

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sodden Colds, 
Coughs, &c., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cats, Bruises, Barns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in tbe Face, Neu 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

arttela arer attained to such ttabooadad 
article of cnat merit and Tlrto«. CT»«.

IT IS YOUR OWN FAULT
IF YOU DO NOT

Buy Your Goods Cheap!
Having completed taking stock, we find a number of lines broken 

in sizes and will be discontinued by us the coming season, although 
the variety is sufficiently large for you to be fitted and at prices that 
will justify you to purchase for future wear.

These goods will be offered to you March 1, for 10 DAYS ONLY. 
They May perhaps be bought up by some merchant, as they are un 
doubtedly a sacrifice, nevertheless we give you a chance.

Women
Who arc nervous, weak, worn out 
with local troubles find pure blood, 
nerve strength, and perfect health iii 
Hood's Surfinparilla.

AVc do not say the above to raise 
false hope. It has been the experi 
ence of many, very many women in 
those intensely trying i>eriods which 
demand and consume so much

Nervous
force   those special physical trials we 
ilclicately indicate by merely using the
words   Jlaid, .Mother, Matron.

Like a confidential friend we suggest
li>- use of Hood's Sarsaparilla, a rcli-
ilil.' Mood purilier and tonic; it has
n-lpcd many others and will help you.

   I was In poor health five years, broken
down In strength, and appetite all gone.
Local troubles snd other weaknesses in- 
cnsifled my misery. Nervous slclc

Headaches
Izzlness, heartburn snd pains in my
ck made me think I should never be

well again. A friend prevailed upon me
o' try Hood's Barsaparilla. I soon began
o improve and in six months it restored 

me to better health than for years. I
avo found Hood's Saraaparllla s grand 

medicine for all troubles peculiar to

_ /a «« boar taatlmonr    th» aflcatr of ths 
Paln-KlllR. Wa ha»a MM Ita ma(lc etxU la 
wothloctbe a«»ar«at pain, and know It to b« a 
Cood article. dmeimmmti Di^fmt«\t

A ipaady care (or pala DO family should H« 
without It. Ha f Iml Tramirrtml.

Nothing haa j«t anrpaaa»d the PalD-KUlcr.
 bleb ia (be moat valuable family medicine now 
bl Baa. T**». Or*a«.

It baa real merit; aa a meana or rarooribc pain. 
»  medicine haa ajrooirvd a Imputation equal to 
Peru Datla1 Pala-Klller. A   yort (JC>.) Calif

 JTk nallr a Talnable raedlaiae-lt Is uedbr
 ear PbyaicJaaa. &WMI rvawtifer. 

lUwara of tmitatlona, bo/ oar/ the
  ado br 'Pcaay DAYIS." Sold eri 
Eta* boulaa,» aad too.

S

i 31 pair Infant Shoes 1'Jc very cheap at 30c 
j 27 pair Infant Shoes 24c, worth 40c. 
j 49 pair Infant Sh. ee 33c, worth 50e. 
! 75 pair Ladies' Button Shoes 79c, worth $1. 
\ 44 pair Ladies' ballon Shoes 93c. worth $1.25. 

C3 pair ladies' Button Shoes-fl 19 worth $1 50. 
| All fmr Itoy's Boots go at 74c, worth $1.00and $1.50.

[47 pair Men's Pants 89 worth $1 2o.,
:28 pair Men's Pants $1.19 north $1 50. -
23 Men's fnn,} Cissimere Suits $4 'JO, worth $7.
|18 Men's better C'asnioiere Suits $5.24 cheap at $9.50.
17 Men'nexirH Cascimere Suits $6 10 were $10. ' 

|28 Men's very hanjsome Cutaway Coats and Vests $8, worth 
$15.

I

All onr Men's Leather Boots go at $1.05 worth $1.50. $1.75 and 1 *) B .ys' Suits now 9oc. worth $1.50

Don't fail to
see those

RIBBONS,
redm-ed to

tec

How
Can
You?
We are almost daily asked, sell

Millinery and Notions so
CHEAP?

We Can, Because,

All onr Hen's not Satg Proof Boots go at $1 75. 
59 pair Men's Pants 53c, worth QOc.

llo Boys' SuitJtnow $1 72, worth $3 and $350"

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
*

SALISBURY, MD.

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT THE

rather than carry any over, we Maryland Sale and 
have decided to dispose of our Commission Barn. 
remaining stock at prices Auction Salts, 
lower than ever before at- Every Wednesday and Friday
tempted in Salisbury. ' throughout the year. Private sales Dally.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

See thoee

FEATHERS
marked down to

1OC

Call and 
convinced.

be

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

Twenty-four boun trial and must be an (rep 
resented, or money refunded. ISO head of 
Horses, Mores and Males to suit all purpose*, 
at all prices, always on hand. Write lor In 
structions how to avoid buying a counterfeit 
bone and what a sound home calls for.

6-16
JAMES KING, Prop.,
. IJifih St., BALTIMORE

My

Laxol is the best medicine for children. 
Doctors recommend it in place of Castor 
Oil.

Vrla-s to be> OITVB Away.

Tl,e niilistieraof The Hippy Horn* 
mill give an elegant tine-loin cl Upright 
Piano, rallied at $350.00. ab«>lnlrly free 
to the person sending them the largest 
list of words constrncted fmm tin- letters 
mnlair.rd In the name of their well- 
known publication,'The Happy Com-." 

Additional present*, consisting of Bi- 
ctilf. O-Oil Walchen, Stiver Watches, 

.Vat-bints, Mimic B»xe», Silk 
C'liina Dinner Sri*, and many 
ami a*eful artMea, will also be 

aaard'il in order of merit, and every 
;>*rson tendinic nut let* than ten words 
» ill r«-ceiv»> a present nf value. Use. ei- 
l.rr plnral or singular word*, bu* not 
>>lli, aod DM nn ItiUr In the Mime word 
m>re Ilium than it «p|>rarN In the text, 
  Hi*- Hai'|iy Hiime."

TliU is a pnpalar plan of inirodurin|( 
nt-> ne« home* ll.i popular paliliralion, 
Irch ha* in its thre* year*' existence 
'fMi»«I a nappj-'wrlo-'me In many thon 
ind« t f home*
As the object in (living away these val 

uable pntreota i* in adrri-lise and at- 
ra<-t altentioii Io The Happy Home, 
bich M a han<l«on.ely illnatrat«-d 

monthly publication devoted to Li I era- 
tore. Fashion, Storira ar d Art, erery list 

>f words moat be accompanied with 
hree two cent alarape (aix cenU) frr 
trial copy of tbia far on re htMa* joor- 

al containing fall particulars, list of 
resent", and roles mgardioR conteat. 

Yon may receive a valuable award for 
oar trouble. Address THE HAPPT 

HOME 900 Dearborn 84., Ch cago, III.

LOCAL room.

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 New spring hats at Thorough-good's.
 Wear Kenoerly. Mitcbell & O's 

hats.
 The largest assortment of pipes at 

Ul man's.
 Dont fail to call and get a bottle of 

oriole pore whiskey at Ulman's.
 Have 700 tried those tine French 

brandy cherries at Ulman'a?
 I hare just received a foil line of 

choice garden seed. L. W. Unnby.
 Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coolboorn s.
 If yon vant a good watch for a little 

money no to Haiold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 There are bargain"! for yoo during the 

tbe next 10 davs at Birckhead & Carey's.
 Don't fail Io tee Kennerly. Mitcbell 

& CJ'H new spring hats, they are up to 
date.

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est asKoitment of Dree* Goods come to 
Bergen's.
 Uave you seen the grand dispUv of 

neck wear at the new f tore of Kennvrly, 
afitchell A Co?

 Don't fail to visit Uie doming sain 
daring the next 10 days at Birckhead A 
Carry'«.

 L"w price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. I* W' Gnn- 
by. Salisbury Hd.

 Sl.lrn of Ihe very latest style* for 
evi-rvhndy at Kennerly, Mitchell AC'. 
Oil and Ke them.

 Lacy Thoronghgood nceivrd. this 
«erk. IIJH complete line of childrens* 
kne«> pant>, price 35c. ID II 00.

 The remainder of onr handsome 
blankets at greatly reduced pric*s to 
clow. Blrckhea I A Carry.

 Yonnir Urn .' It will do you good to 
see oar line of flnt drew pants to <>rrt«r, 
a specially Kennerly. Mifrhell AC-.

 ^When yno get ready to buy garilen 
seed, don't forget that' Ganhv'a is the 
pis e tn g i. Re carries a full I'.ne.

 Beautiful rhirts in percnle with three 
of the latest atyle rollarn and a pair of 
rnff* i-an IH- had st Thnroghgpnd'i. Ev 
ery shirt new lhi< spring

WANTED Several Irostwonhy cen- 
tlcmen or lailio. to travel in Maryland 
for enUhlixhed. reliable h"0«e. salary 
$780 and cx|«iiKe« Sleadv position. En- 
H< so referonre and »«-lf ml.lreoeil envel- 
np^- The Dominion Companv. Third 
Floor, Omaha Bldg. i 'liicsy >. HI.

 Pot «A L« The rargeat and be»t se- 
lero-d o-m-k nf d>ees mods sn<! la<lies' 
coals In S«liKbiiry. Call and inspect 
thfin ai J R. T. Law-4.

am now strong and healthy and can do
good day's work. I stand by Hood's

arsaparilla, for it cured me after other
medicines failed." MRS. LUE DIEB,
Carllnville, Illinois. 

This snd many similar cares prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
Prrpared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowed, Mass.

mil 
S flllS

are purely T««etable. ears- 
fully prepared, a cenU.

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
or THE

national Sank.
AT SALISBURY.,

In the State of Maryland, at the close ol bus!. 
ness, Feb. S, 1806.

RESOURCES.
Loans and DlscounU.....__....  .......J18a,««.24
Overdrafts, secured and Unsecured.- 281JB 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .....
B'nk'g-»iou«o,furnlture,and fixture*, 
Due from Nat. B'ks (not re«erve agts.) 
Due from State Banks and bankers.. 
One from approved reserve agents...- 

ther National Banks.........

9JKOM
1,748.78 

JM.74
7,214.85 

478.00
7SJU

Notes of o
actlonal paper currency, olckels 
and cents...     .......      .......

Specie.... _ .......... .....................B.SI7.M
Lesal under notes.... ........ .....43.10U.OO

Redemption fund with IT. 8. Treasur 
er (five per cent, of circulation)....

Total...  ......_.... _ ...............
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Htock paid ln_....._........... ...._! W.OOO.OO
Harplus fund........................................ SH.OOO.O*
Undivided prortls.. ............................. iW.U
N»tli>nal Bank nolen ouutandlng.... JUJKOiiO
Due Io other National liunks........... S,ltlLS7
Due tnSuiv Iliinkn and Hunkera...... 1,311-80
Individual di-no«lt* nubji-ot to check 7SJMLM 
Notes anil Bills redlscounled........ ... HjtOM
Bills payable...             S.IWM

FOR SALE
VERY CHEAP,

One National Typewriter, 
new. Will sell on the install 
ment plan. This is an excel 
lent opportunity for some 
young lady to learn the busi 
ness. Apply at this office.

SHIITC3-LES,
*

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B - Mixture
A Complete Plant Food Complete Plant

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland. \

Road Examiner's Notice.
Having been duly appointed and commis 

sioned by Ihe county commissioners of Wl- 
ooralco county aa examiners to determine 
whether or Dot the public convenience 
would be promoted by opening a road befln- 
nlng at the county road leading from SU 
John's M. E. Church to Cypress Branch 
Routh of James Laws' dwe'llng.

We hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the point of beginning on Wednesday, March 
11, UK. at 8 B. m. Ellsha W. Parsons,

Elijah J. Trultt, 
"xBamuel M. Hll«y.

Ask your Grocer for

jVtozitana pl
FANCY PATENT.

Total.... ..........  ........... ..
State ofMaryland. County of Wleomlco. sc

I, John H. White, Cannier of the abu\e- 
oamed bank, do nukTunly swear that tb» 
above utatenienl In true tti the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN II. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Sib 

day of March.. DM.
U.HELLMAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct  Attest : NoUry I'ubllc^ 
CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
WM. B. 11LOHMAN. 
SIMON ULMAN,

Directors.

Salesmen Wanted
on (alary, to sell Pennsylvania arown Nnr> 
*«ry Htock. which I* the bmt In the world. 
All the nrw ipeelalllri at well M tbe itand- 
ard vcrletleaof Frului and OrnaraenLala. A 
floe outlll furnlnhed und all travelling ex- 
pen*e» paid. Halary dale* Trum dar Work 1* 
commenced. Write for term*. "LaUnfrnf e.

HOOPE-i. BHO. A THOMAS, 
Maple Avenue Numeric*, Well Cheater, Pa.

IIHTIPIT Farmer* who wl»h to Improve 
I»U I I Wt their Htnck or hogm cao have the 
service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harriwin) for *2. Mow« brought to him will 
be well cared for 3 days. Ben Harrtnon waa! 
 Ired by Major McKlnly, 2d slre.JJIilo KoU( 
l»t dam, Baby Kuth. 2d dam. Emma. Tbli ! 
famous mock of hog* bu* been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also *ald to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOW AY, - ATHEL. MD. |

LP.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor * Dealer1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquor
All Classes. - Foreign and Domestic.

Is QUANTITIES TO SCIT ALL PUKCHASBBS. 
Cor. £. Church and William Sit.,

NearN. Y.. P.4N. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Five work and driving bone*. Guaranteed 
aa represented. Will Mil on time or for cash; 
or will take ID exchange lumber, wood or 
corn. Having cloced my brick yard for the ! 
>ea*on ma*t sell regardless of value. They 
can beaeen at my «Ulbc« In Salisbury.  

HUGH I. PHILLIPS.

This Stow Complete with 31 Pieces of Fiitnm, $16,00

The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company.
The annual me*tini: cf the stockhold 

ers of this company will be held at tbe 
office of the Company in Cape Charles, 
Northampton county, Vs, on the 17lh 
day of March. 1890, at 10 o'clock a. m.

WM. CARISS, JR. Secretary,/

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The Penlniula Cigar Manufacturing Co. baa 

thl* day been dluolved by mutual concent. 
Mr. J. D.WIlllamaon will continue Ihe boal- 
neM on bl* own account at name place. Mr. 
B. Lee Powell, agent, alone I* authorised to 
collect and receipt for all bill* due the said 
company John D. Wllllam*on, 
Fe». IS, IBM. H. Lee Poweli, Agent

Stockholders' Meeting.
T* TVs Stoekhtlders ef The Salisbury Per- 

 issst B. fc L. AssociatiM:
The Annnal meeting of Ihe Mnrkhi-ld- 

eisof the Salisbury IVrmanent Buildinc 
A Lintn Association will be held in the 
office of tbe City Council. Williams 
Buildinp, Main St., Salirburv Md., on 
Monday evening. March 1G. 1890 at 8.30 
o'clock. f»r the pnrp.«e of electing a 
B «rd of Directors to Mive f.r one year. 
Bv order ot Biiard . 
March 4. 1896. E. L WAILES.Secty.

LOOK! LOOK!
A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
anj ajj kin(js O f fru {t packages for

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fai 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates o 
baskets. Place your ;order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds o

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

THE GRAND TIMivi, in<- Mini aoaiiluu iu tnr 'llliici. i m>k Mlove Rvrieff making: a cogs* 
plet« line of Cook Stove* superior to any In the market. It lias Ihe freah nnd handsome* 
style Back Table, Nlekle-plat«d Hklrt Piectfo, Inrge Nick le Plate on Oven door, VentJlatlna- 
R«*lsl«r Io Oven Door, outside Oven "heir, enlarged Top. A full line of H pear's atroothlr 
leading-Stove*- Remember tb«t we arc sole agenUfor the Celebrated BKOADWAY RA.NQK

DOBMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Everybody Knows 
What the Atlas Flaw is!

Surety Bonds of Ererj Kind,
"" ol rla\ltluvor* CJiy.

Eaaltable BaUdloc, Flnt Floor, Sooth Bide. 
Capital " - ... ...  ___-___....-.-afioO-OOO
Stockholders 1 Liability      .    600.0U)

Total Responsibility..... ... ......-II,00u,000
James Bond, President,

John Hubnfr. Jonhua Horoer, V. Pres. 
John T. Hums. Mecy. and Treaaurer. 

Jobn K. Cowra, Ooansel. 
OIVKS 8ECCRJTV FOR

BARGAINSALE
 AT-

PRICE'S SHOE STORE
FOB

l 1 new lioraw c*rt made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gnnby'a.

 Donblleos many of our lady frieuds 
 .111 be glad tn knnw tbat tb<* popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamola" can be 
fuciud at J. R. T. Laws.

 If yon d   not boy your jrood* cheap 
it will te vonr own f*nlt, a* we   ffer for 
the next few days rn>poiluaiiies nrrer 
Been here before. Come tn the right 
place. Birckbrad AC«rey.

 Aaut Ycc ox TUB F«xr« Doot know 
where t > pel y ior new spring bit ? Yoo 
might hunt all over creation withont 
finding a better place than Later Thor- 
onghBCodV Bis new »|'ring data hare 
arrived. Cjme tee them.

W A NTKD Several trnitworlby cen- 
tlemen or ladiea to travel In Maryland 
for established, reliable lionie. Salary 
$780 and ezponae*. Steady position. En 
close reference* and s*Ua<ldres««d stamp 
ed anvelope. Tbe Dominion Company, 
Third Floor, OcnabaBldg., Chicago, III. '

Executors, Administrator*. Trustee*, Re 
eel >ers. Contractors, Clerks, Messengers, Con 
dnctors, Mourmen. Employees, Omeers o 
Banks, Corporations, Lodges and Societies. 
Ouaraotees the Fulfillment of Contracts.

FOB BENT
For balance of 1890, or for a term tt 

five years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I. N, HEARN,
Whitesville, Del.

WANTED
Energetic, reliable men to solicit order* fcr 

Nuner? tttork. Permanent rmplojment. 
Good pay. Varieties especially adapted to 
tke sooth. Stock warranted true to nam-. 
Write at once for terms and territory. 

THE R. O. CHASE COMPANY,
South Penn Hquare, Phllada,, Pa.

FOR SALE.
100,000 Ltdy 

plants for sal«. 
nicely packed.

WM.B. TILGHMAN.

TbomaoD strawberry 
Price $2.00 per 1000,

Children Cry

Two Weeks Only
Beginning Friday, March 6th, some 

choice goods in Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' 
and Children's ,

AND BOOTS
Small lots, broken sizes, a few pairs of a kind 
Secure some of these

BARGAINS
They won't last long at the prices offered.

JESSED. PRICE,
Only Exclusive Shoe Store. SALISBURY, MO.

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of the 
most practical and economical Plows a farmer can use, and it 
is che^o. Large stock of these plows in. Call and see them.

If you want a Chilled Plow,

BUY WHITE'S CHILLED
This Plow has superior advantages over all other Chilled 

'lows and costs less.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

A good market for your Bntter, Et 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS~.££25S£«s>
}
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MA YOB. 
Baadolpb Humphrey*, Esq.

art coraai.
;-

. H. Much* i. W. P. J«ckM>n,
« Lr.ul* P. C*ilb«»arn. 

Aflame* /or Board— E. Hlaniry Toadvln.

BOARD OF TKADE.

R. Homj*hr«jr«, Prea't; 
Jaa. K. Ellttfood. ftee'y;

DIRXCTnKS-
E. T. Fowler. 

Ulman.II*. W. Ganby, 
. B. Tllchman.

«*AU»Bl*RY NATIONAL BASK.

K. K. Jark«on. rYeaf ^^ 
W. B. Tllgtiman. Vlt*-Prest; 
John H. Whli*. Oanbler.

DIRaXTOF*.
I E. E. Jack«on. 

. P. Jackson. 
ICnaa. F. Holland.

Dr. P. P. Pennla, 
W.n.Tllithman, 
Jmi. H. Wbll*,

Simon Oman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

1_ E. William*. Pre«X 
R. V. Qrter. Vlcr-Pr**t, 
Samuel A. Urabam. Cuhler,

DIKIXTOB*.

P. Cnulbuurn. 
I L»e.v Tboroaaiixaad. 
I Th<». H. Wtfilam*. 
I Jaa. E. Blecood,

H. U 
I- W 
I>r. ^ .

D.

. O. Smith.

| THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. THjthman. Prm't; 
K. L. Walliw. *et*T: 
L. E. William*. Tre**.

DIKBCTOBS.
Tho*. H. William*, 
L. W. Unnby.I F. 

E. A- ToadTlne,

THE WICOMICO KflLDINO AND LOAN 
1 ASSOCIATION. 
I Jaa. Onnon. Pr**., N. H. Rlder.V. Prea,

Wm. M. Cooper. S*rv.. 
JI Cleveland \Vbtte. Tre*.

A. A. 0111U,
DIRECTOR*.
Tbon. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

: Tread.
8. P. l>enni«, I 

L. a Adam*, Sec'y and

niRKTOBft.
W H. Jackson. E.E.Jackaon, 
> i.. K. William*.

OKUKR OF RED MFN.

, Modoe Tribe 1<4 I. O. R. M. meet every   *  
ond tlrep of every seven *un« al the eighth 
run. setting of thr sun. In Ihrlr wlrwam. Ev- 
an« bulldlnr, third floor. 22 i.an, plant moon,

I O. a D. 401.

Death of Mr. George Waller
He Sttccorabed to an Attack of Pntu- 

monla Friday Afternoon.

Mr. Georjre Waller died at 1 30 odock 
this (Friday) afternoon his home, Puplar 
Hill, in this city.

Last week be was out in much of the 
inclement weather, aud Saturday last be 
spent several hours on the streets of Sal- 
ifbury, eiixraed to the rain and wind 
which maile that day unusually disagree- 
able anil ui.dl for out do >r pursuits. That 
night be was t>irx/d with a'cblll. Dr. 8. 
V Dennis *ss called in, and later Dr. 
0-ti. W.Tudd massammoned to conoult 
with Dr. Drnni*.

Tne case npiSly developed into ty 
phoid pneumonia, and his family and 
physicisns gave up hope of hi* re 
covery.

Mr. Waller was one of the conspicuous 
survivors of the generation of ,iutn who 
were prominent in this county a quarter 
of a century ago.

lie was born in I >wer Sussex, D«l., 
seventy-nh.e years sg», bat marrying 
early in li.e a lady of liiis couiiiy, who 
>y- h" »ay died tnrre moottis ago, be 
lorcbasrd a property on the Maryland 

si<le of the line, in Salii-bury district, and 
enjrsued in farming. Afterward he mov 
ed bis family to Salir-bury and occupied 
a house where the residence of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Buck bead now stands. He 
«eot from there to a frrm at Royal Osk, 
near Qoantlco. which he bad then re 
cently purchased. From there be mov 
ed his family back to Salisbury, and after 
residing here awhile, went sgsin to the 
farm nesr the Delaware line where be 
remained several years, when, having 
purchased l"Poplar Hill." bis late 
home, he returned to Salisbury about 
fifteen years ago to reside permanently. 

In 187G Mr. Waller, associated with 
Missrs. Geo. A. Bounds of Quaotico, and 
B B Cordy of Del mar, served as accessor. 

In 1SS3 he was elected county com 
missioner, and was president of the 
Board. His associates were Messrs. E. 
M. Walston, Walter C. Mann.George W. 
Messick, cf Quantico, and E. S. Truitt 

Mr. Waller leaves seven children:

SCHOOL REPORTS.
Honor Roll for the Winter 

February 20th.
Tern

SALUBl'KY GIAMMAR SCHOOL.

Honor Boll for term ending Feb. 26, 
1806. Standard 100.

SrniorcUaa. namberlnit 23 Mr. John 
A. Slem*§M7S. MiM Edna W. Adklrm 
971, MUCRnftle Doagherty 97.1, Mr. 
JohnL Tt»Vhm»n965, Mian Minnie B. 
MurrH 96 S, Miw A Ptnline Colli>r 95 7. 
Him frm Rounds 94 5, Mr. G. William 
Phillip.938.

Junior clew, numbering 22 Miat Sar 
ah L. Wailr* 96, Min Elizabeth W. 
Woodcock 95.3. Mr. Aome Woodcock, Jr. 
952. Mi* Margaret E 8*11951. Mr. H. 
Raymond Hnmphrry* 94 9, Min Lola E. 
Smith 944. Miss Bmily F. Watson 83.4, 
Mr. C. C. Waller. Jr.. 91.5,

WM. J. HOLLOWAY, Teacher.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
MOVEMENT.

Its Aim And Object Graphically Set 
Forth By a Prominent Educator.

 OTaUUMT TO IBTTBODDCK A UODMK

or LJCCTUBBS IJT IAUSBOBT.

BALISBCmr aSAMMAB SCHOOL.

Senior class, numbering 23  Maggie 
Anderaon 97.5, Minnie Anderson 97. 
Clsyton Andi rson 97. Albert Ulman 96, 
Barry Ruark 94 5. Edmund Humphreys 
94.

Junior e.'ase. unmberin? 26  Marxie 
Ulman 94 5, May Roberts 93.8, Blanche 
Collins 930, Dsvid Ulmsn 92.3, Ethel 
Truitt 91 3. Klls Davis 90.7.

CLARA E. POLLITT, Teacher.

RICH SCHOOL, IXTEBHIOIATK

Honor roll members for winter term, 
ending February 26tb. Standard 100.

Senior class numbering 21  Lulu El- 
lingsworth 96.8. Minnie Wimbrow, 96 7, 
Msry Toadrine 94 9, Fannie Adkins 94 7, 
Mamie Adkins 94.7, Pearl Chatham 92.9,

Junior class, numbering 30   Annie 
Dashiell 94.7, Mary Hearn 94.7, May 
Coughlin 94 6, Lena Trader 94, Annie 
Beam 94, Hannah Dove 93.4, Bessie 
Trader 93.4. Ethel Bitch 93.1.

M. A. COOPKB, Teacher.

L OCAL DEPARTMENT

tTheR Frank WillismsCo. has a new

{ Jonathan A.. James A., Geo. W. D. and 
R Lee being the sons and Mrs. C. E. 
Williams, Hisses Msrtba and Julia Wal 
ler the daughters.

Funeral services will be held at St 
Peter's Church, Salisbury, over the re 
mains at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
R»v. Mr. Yanderbogart officiating. The 
remains will be interred in Parson's 
Cemetery.

r? H H Hitch have been
pr>(i< nn Deal'* I-land. «

Krebs of Baltimore is visitibff 
sister Mrs. Cltss. Tiluhman.

 Messrs Cannon & Dennis are having 
the interior of their store repainted.

 Mr. and MM Wm P Jackson have 
been at Ashvillr, X. C.. for two weeks.

  Mr. Jsrr.f* C'snnr-n sdvertices horses 
for sale in this irsae of the ADVERTISER

  Mr B. Msnko wa* in Kew York and 
Philadelphia thio.wee* baying bis spring 
goods.

  MrA D >rs»y Blike ot O-eenwood. 
Del., has b^-en a guest of Jf s. IDQ'IS Ran- 
dall this week.

  M«BS Edta Sheppanl ban returned 
home from an extended visit among 
friends in Philadelphia and New Turk.

  Miss Annie Bounds  r"1 Hiss Jennie 
B^iindn. orM*r«lela Sprinir*. sre gneals 
of Mr. saiLM^Tfliorge Vensblfg.

Maryland

Mr. Wilbnr F Jackson has requested 
the Senate to introduces bill providing 
for the extension of the Msryland peni 
tentiary in Bsltimore city. To raise the 
necessary funds a new loan for $500,000 
is provided for. The late of Interest is 
not l-i exce«-il 3 Go, and the^demonina- 
tions are to b<- (100 and multiples there 
of. The bonds are to be date I January 
1. 1890. and interest payable in: January 
and July. The bonds fall dn* in fifteen 
years, and are pay <ble at the pleasure of 
the State after July 1. 1911.

The rate of taxation in the bill for in 
terest and a sinking fund is plsced at 
half rent on the hundred dollarn This 
rate will produce le*e tlian $30,000 a year 
or no more than enough f r the interest 
without any sinking fnud. It is expect 
ed by Mr. Jackson that the esrnings of 
the penitentiary shops will ba snfficient 
to pay tbe sinking fund requirement. 
I'd ere is no assurance of that, however, 
and the ronstilotion requires a tax suf 
ficient to pay interest and to make a

rirreviLLi GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Senior class, numbering 14  Clarence 

Davis 99, Minnie Riggin 98 7. Ernest Da- 
vis 98 5, Ronie Riggin 07 5, Clarence Ad 
kins 97 4, Gertie Timmons 97.3.

Middle claw, numbering 8   Roxie Par 
sons 93 4, May Laws 983, Alice Parker 
98, Annie Hamblin 96.4, Florence Ham- 
blin 95.5, Ethel Dennis. 95 3.

Junior class, numbering 13  Ada Lit- 
tleton 96.1, Manie Parsons 956. Edna 
Dennis 95 4. Elva Farlow 95.2, Ella Da- 
vis 95.1, Archie Porn ell 94.3.

Sub-Junior class, numbering 22  
Wheatly Wilkios 91 3, Walter/Adkina 
90.3. Bessie Williams 90.1, jilrtie kono- 
van 89 3, Maud Rsyae 89 2; \ 

M. A.

SCHOOL HO. 5, KLBCTION DtSTBUT NO. 8.

Senior class, numbering 11   Miss Mnl- 
lie E. Walnton 97.3, Misi Edith E. Wal- 
ston 94.7. Mr. J. Randolph Parker 93.7. 
Mr. Elijah J. Tilcbman 93 6, MUa H. Al 
ice Psrker 92 4.

Junior class, numbering 14  Mr. Char 
les E. Tiighmcn 95, Miss Alice M. Shock- 
ley 88.3. Miiv Cora E Gravenor 881, 
Mr. Thomas B. Walsion 87, Miss Sallie 
Gravenor 84.

B. S. MORBIS, Teacher.

METBODIST PBOTESTAKT CHCBCH.

MlaUtarial lom B«M 

Mooday.
la Salisbury

The Methodist Protestant Minlnterial 
Aaoociation of the Peninsula met in their 
church in this city last Monday. An 
afternoon and evening session wu held.

The topics di-ctused were: "Greatest

A movement is on foot to introduce 
in Salifcbnry a course of lectures on Uni 
versity Extension.

The plan is to have one lecture de 
livered here each consecutive week an 
til six Vsve been delivered. Tickets for 
tbe course will be sold at about $1.50 
each, from the proceeds of which the 
lecturer, who will be an educator of re 
pute and familiar with the fy.tem, will 
be paid.

Miss Elizabeth Dormsn, assisted by a 
few friend?, is vigorously and commend- 
ably supporting the movement here. 
Tbe object sought is purely for intellect 
ual advancement, and such a town as 
Salisbury should give encouragement to 
tbe movement.

A prominent writer in tbe Smyrna, 
Del,. Times, writes very entertslnly oo 
tbe subject as follows:

The introduction of University Exten 
sion courses into a community marks an 
important epoch in its educational his 
tory. The courses offer to all education 
by means of a systematic course lectures 
and dass instruction in tbe subjects 
usually taughtat our universities. After 
each lecture of the course, the membeis 
are given an opportunity to ask questions 
on points given and the lecturer answers 
them and a general discussion follows: 
this is what is meant by the "class in 
struction." Neither tbe public nor tbe 
students should entertain tbe idea that 
attendance at University Extension lec 
tures or classes is a short cut to tbe re 
sults of four years of continuous study in 
the environment of college life. In fact 
there is no shortcut to knowledge. Uni 
versity Extension teaching iss new force 
which has for its aim tbe consolidating 
and guiding of tbe loose educational in 
terestsin a given neighborhood, into tbe 
definite purpose of an organised center. 
Dr. S. M. Patten, of the University of 
Pennsylvania says: "Tbe educational 
field is divided into three parts; prepara 
tion of tbe boy for industrial life, pre 
paration of tbe adult for citizenship and 
preparation of thu scholar for specialized 
woik. The boy and the scholar are pro 
vided for, but tbe citizens are neglected." 

How shall we keep alive in our busy 
men and women of to-day such a sense 
of culture and of social and political con 
ditions as will mske for good citizenship? 
Tbe University Extension movement is 
a definite means to this end, creating a 
clearly defined agency co ordinate with 
other educational forces, which will do 
for tbe citizen what the school does for 
tbe boy, or the University for the 
scholar. No supporter of the movement 
claims that it is possible to mskescbolars 
or to produce investigators by six lee 
tore coumra. But experience shows 
tbst is possible by this method of work 
to improve our mental conditions by in- 
teres. in higher things. It is no small 
matter to set an entire community talking 
about new subjects, to elevate the general 
tone of conversation and discussion, and 
many who have been prevented by tbe 
circumstance* of their liven from taking 
op any formula college work, have found 
on enrolling for an Extension course, 
that they are in sympathy with students 
ofthn higher tubjvcte, and that they 
have latent powers of which they had 
been before uncouaicous. 

In this day, the homes are few which

NEW STORE
^—OPENING_-.^

Having had several years experience in the Ready-Made 
Clothing business and believing that we thoroughly under 
stand the business, we have opened a new store, where will 
be found a complete line of Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING, HATS,
Caps and Gent's Finn Furnishing Bonds

We have visited the cities and used every effort to select our 
stock to suit our customers, both in style, quality and price.

©NE GREAT HOYflNTHGE
in dealing with us will be that you run no risk of getting 
either old goods or old styles, as our goods are

All Direct from the Manufacturer
AND ARE SURELY UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT.

Thanking our friends for their past patronage, we hope 
to merit a continuance of the same. \

KENNERLY, MITeHELL & e©.
! WHITE BUILDING, MAIN STREET,

Salisbury, Md.

General Hardware of
MACHINERY AND Mil,]. 8UPP1

I do not think there 1 
any question of doubt 
bat what I can supply 
you with anything you 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash 
with order as any hoose 
in the United States. A* 
to oar promptness and ' 
responsibility I'd ssk you 
to make inquiry. I shall 
five all mail orders, Cash 
with order, my personal 
attention.

I snail mske the "Cash 
with order" a prominent, 
feat are of my business in 
the future. Send me your 
check for That you want 
and you will find it to 
work in eterr respect to 
oar matual advantage. 
Call on or address

L W O II N R V UM10TH HABDIABE STORE, 
 TY - VHJ 1^1 D I s SALISBURY. MD.

Cat

B. FRANK KENNERL.Yl MANArsPRo EDW. D. MITCHELL |MANAQERS

Bergen|ej» nantf Bergen
THE

Price 
Cutter

Dark Cslico, 

Indigo Calico, 

10 4 Beat Sheetings, 

B«*t Ginghams, 

Best Gating Cloth, 

Light Ci\poD, t 
Best Percmli*.

THE

18c Price 
Cutter

Cotton crash 
Towels

for

Linen Crash 
Towels

Oil Red Table 
Linen

6c 
6c 

20c
ll«-niitiful Pure Linen 
Table Covers "ilh Red 
Border, per 
yard

have r«tl»d Ihi great 
: op power of H-todV Paraariarflls 

an«fliawe found renewed flrfOgth, vigor
 nd vitality in its u«e.

 Tb- marriag* of M is* Bertie Ham 
phreya snd Mr. Geo Emmet Wood i« 
announced In lake plsre Tuesday. Msrch 
17th at 12.30 p.m. at Roekawalkinf M. 
E Church.

 The week jo«t fluffing lisa been m 
period of con'tinpms wind utorms. Tb* 

.wind hasoften pad a velocity of 38 to 40 
t*fle« an hoar and Urine baa been ren 
dered miserable.

 On the first pspe rf this iwne is a 
most attractiveand interesting biography 
r.f the late "Bill Nye." Those who sre 
admirers of the irnfi American Humor- 
iat will read ibe article with pleasure.

 The ninth -annas) meeting of the
stockholders of the Salisbury Perma-

~ nerrt Building & Loin Aweciation will
be held^fordar evening. March ]6lh. in
the City Council Chamber.at 8.30 o'clock

 The American WhiM Club held its 
regnlaV mnnlhlr leeer.tion at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. B>nj«min last 
Monday evening. The occasion was 
mort enjoyable. Refreshments wfr«
 erred.'

 JanohGordr, cnlnred. waft arrested 
Thursday of la«t week on the rharrs of 
theft, convirted and sentenced to nix 
month* in the ronntr jail. Hi« repnta- 
tion fir rronkednen* in nneqnirocalir es 
tablished in oor rommnnitr.

 I>r. P. A. Graham and Mt». Graham 
entertained a email rta»tr of 
their r^ome on I)ivi«i^n rtreet 
evening in honor of h :g hirthdav The 
Dnrtni-'n hirthdav rome« on the 29'h dav 
of Fehroarr. and therefore once onlv in 
four jeara.

 Mr. J. H. Tomlinnon adrer'ioes In 
another rolnmn' hi« cra'e a«d ha«ket 
bn«ine<« of Hebron. M r. Tomlinaon 
noIiri»B the rnrre«nondenre of the fmif 
gro*cer> and f^i>*lcer« nf ih* ronntr. He 
make* a «mb«»iM«|ia1>he«rf rift rr»te. alao 
all kin-Is of psrkmres needed by track 
ers.

 Eld»r A B. Fn»n<*i« ha« »h* - fnlktw- 
ine apnotntmenta for M*rrh. BinaH 
Creek. Sairrrtar and Pnndar. 7th snd 
8»h; Var^»l< 9'h s» 7 3^ P. m . Rewa«tico 
UHh at 1A3n a. m.. R»li«horr llth at 
230 r>. m.. F^rfttl Orftre l?»h at 10^0 a. 
m . Ij»tl» f>»ek ot, p««nrda» and Pnn- 
dar 14th snd J.Stri at 10 a. m. each day, 
Delmsr l.Vh 7 n. m.

_»ReT. T/MSta H*nd*U'a "eongrega- 
lion presented him <a*t Patnrdar with a 
handtwne »°ld ws'rh. Cao«. T. L. 
B^an-r'ST. Men»ni J. M White. K W 
Windsor. Msrrrflna XTil«on and W. R. 
Aikman. rnmpo«*d the committee dele- 
catad to present the rift. Op«. Bean- 
<*ampln s Khort npeerh srted aa apok- 
ewnan Mr Kandall rery feelingly ac 
knowledged the gift.

finking food which 
fifteen years.

rill pay the

Tk*lt of a B!I>C.

loan in

son of

ajanir Hill ASr«.

At2SOo'Hork Friday morning Msy- 
or Homphrers wan aroua«1 for the^de- 
lirerr of s telegram, eta'ing that Hoow 
Hill was on fire and sskingfor aid. Chief 
Grier was oat of town, being at Latml. 
He was edinmanicatod with on his wsy 
honfe on 'the night express. He at ones 
tendered the Snow Bill people .the use 
of Grier Bros, large engirt* and offered 
to go. Shortly afterward he reeeired re 
ply If.at the fire was under control, bat 
not till twenty thousand dollars worth 
of property had been destroyed. The 
reports received -svf ridsy were meagre. 

t assr the bridge.
% *"*

Samoel J. Morris, the oldest 
Alez. Morris, oor colored mail carrier, 
was arrested Isft Thursday charged with 
the theft of a gold ring; the property of 
Mis* Bla-A'.lkins of Soring 1MI. The 
ring  das extracted from the niails by 
the boy, who is about 16 years oKI, 
while he was in the etrriee of his father 
carrying the mail toandfrom the station. 
Mim Adkins l.al left the ring with Mr. 
C E. Harper U>iis»e it reset and he had

! placed it into a box aod addressed it to
j a city Orm. They nerer got it. This 

was last fall; about the same time other
  articles dissi p.**rtd and the government 
sent down a detectire who arrested the 
boy on suspicion. The trial was had be 
fore the United States di: trict court, but 
a Isck of evidence acquitted the accused 
£When Miss Adkins' ring was recover- 
i d a frw days ago its theft was traced 
Indisputably to the boy, whose father at

"once sutrendered him to the authorities 
and the boy will be again tried before 
the United Cute* court with no reasona- 
b'.« Jiope of this time being acquitted.

Miss Admins is very much pleased with 
the recovery of. the lost ring, as, be- 
cauee of its associstion, she had prized it 
beyond its intrinsic value, which Mr. 
Harper had promptly made good to her 
in cttflt when the ringujras lost

NVed of OurChnrch at this Age." and j are uot supplied with books, and what

ibclr Pa*tor.

The congregation of Asbmy Melb- 
dist Episcopal church pave their pactor 
Rt-y C. A. Hill a pennlne surprise laat 
Wednesday night.

The congregation assembled at tbe 
church bringing with I ben: a handsome 
ftrrwnt in silver, aud an abundance of 
refreshment*. When preparations had 
been completed a delegation composed 
of one lady and one gentleman crossed 
tbe street to tbe parsonage and invited 
the pastor and bis good wife to go with 
them to tbe church.

Tbeir Mirprise was genuine when on 
entering ibe church Mr. Jas. E. Ellepood 
came forward M the spokesman of the 
assembled congregation and presented 
a bandoome gift in'tilver accompanying 
the presentation with a bright speech 
to which Mr. Bill toncbinglr rmpuoded.

This little exhibition of lore* on Ibe 
part of tbe congregation on tbe one aide 
and grateful appreciation on the other, 
over, pastor and. flock Ml to social inter 
course.

A male quartette rendered fine music. 
Chocolate and cake were served in tbe 
lecture room of the cburcb.

Bat«natoaB**i By The W. C. T. V.

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union of Saliabarr, gaye an entertain- 
meot at the Aabnr* Metbodiat Episcopal 
Church Friday evening of last week.

Tne chorea bad been decorated under 
tbe direction of lira. Jaa. E. Ellegood, 
with potted plants.

A male quartette and instrumental 
music from organ, violin and comets 
were pleasing features of tbe entertain- 
 tent.

The opening hymn was "America," in 
which the whole audience joined. Mrs. 
Harnsborger sang a solo. A song entit 
led "Ring tbe Bells," in which nearly 
one hundred boys and girls took part, 
was creditably executed. Nellie Cannon 
recited "Thu Pitcher snd Jog;" Howard 
Rnark, "A Temperance Boy:" Ruth Gnn- 
by. "A Little Girl's Declaration;" Jennie 
Williamson, "Jfellie's Victory.-" there 
was also s redtAlwn by WUfle 8h*pparJ ,

i

"How May our Conference Increase Pas- 
tor's Salaries nntil Comrneneurate with 
the Efficiency of ibe Men T" These top 
ics were discussed generally by the min- 
ister.4 present.

A committee, consisting of Reva. Louis 
Randall, C. P. Nowlin and A very Djna- 
van, was appointed to draft resolutions 
on tbe death of Rer. J. W. Charlton 
and report al night session.

Those present were: Revs. B PTroItt, 
J. L. Stranghn. Doraey Blake, S. B. 
Treadway. C. M. Cnllom. J. A. W right, 
H W. D Johnson. W. W. White. E. 8. 
Fooks, A very Dons van. A. J. Walter. C. 
P. Nowlin and G. R. Donaklson.

At tbe evening session s choir com 
posed of tbe best tslent of the local 
churches sang several fine seiectionr.

Sbarptowa.

Daring the besvy wind storm on Mon 
day night, a large mulberry tree in James 
T. Robinson's yard blew down across 
the rear building of his ressdence de 
molishing the top of tbe chimney and 
damaging tbe roof.  

O<car Robinson, while tnstllng with 
his brother a few days ago, bit his ton- 
gne. his teeth patting s hole entirely 
throtkjta it.

Jos. J. Twilley was hurt while work- 
Ing in the factory of A. W. Robinson & 
Oo. this week.

Mr. John Owens, contractor, has pnt 
down tbe telephone poles from here to 
Laorel and ran 'he wire. It will be in 
operation in a few days.

Rev. George flail, of Seaford, rector of 
SL Mark's snd St. Andrews parishes was 
in town on Friday of last week: and ad 
ministered the right of baptism in the 
families of some of his parishioners. He 
will preach here in Twilley's Hall on 

-Friday evening at 7 o'clock, March 27tb.

A mirror coul-J not lie if it wanted to. 
The glass hss nothing to gain by flattery. 
If tbe roses of health aod plumpness of 
beauty are leaving yonr free,- your mir. 
ror will tell you so. Health is the great 
est beaatiSer in the world. When a wo- 
man sees the indications of ill-health in 
the face, she may with almost absolute 
certainty look for the canse in one or 
both of two condition* constipation and 
derangement of tbe organs distinctly 
fejiinine. Dr. Pierce 's Favorite Pre 
scription will core permanently and posi 
tively soy so-called -female complaint." 
Dr. Pietce's Pleasant Pellets will car* 
constipation. There is no reason in tbe 
world why a woman should not be per- 
feclly healthy. She will gain in health, 
sttength and flesh. Hollows and angles 
will give place to fullness snd grace. 
She will be that noblest and most beau- 
tifal of all creation a perfect woman.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's 
1008 page "Common Sense Medical Ad- 
vlser,"

There will be Evening Prayer aad a 
sermon, in Saint Paul's Church, Spring 
Bill, on Sunday afternoon next March 
8th, at S o'clock. There will also be 
Evening Prayer, with a sermon, on tbe 
evening of tbe rame day, at 7-30 o'clock 
in Saint Philip's Gospel, Qcantico, 

Franklin B. Adkias, Rector.

A !. *«  a rtn

Hoopes, Bra. A Thomas, proprietors of 
the Msple Avenoe Nurseries, West Ches 
ter, Pa., oeed salesmen for nursery stock, 
and offer good salaries and all travelling 

paid. Writ* tor purUeolars.

we most need, is a teacher,an interpreter 
to open all the patten of them was Tbe 
Uuiveraity Extent-ion work, like the col- 
legw coarse itself, is chiefly valuable to 
the student as a guide to books aid in 
understanding why they were written 
and what they mean, and an inspiration 
to further thought and reading. Tbe 
University Extension is designed to ac 
complish such results as these for busy 
people. Tbe man ot leisure may seek 
culture in travel, in associating with con 
genial spirita. Tbe fortunate young peo 
ple of wealth may take a college course 
aud come in contact with at least one or 
two of those strong natures wno always 
exert sn influence over those who know 
them. Bnt tbe culture to which we have 
reference is for the less fortunate many 
and may be secured by less elaborate 
and let* expensive methods, aod a de- 
grte of fckill secured in handling books, 
which are, after all, the tools to help us 
in prying out the secrets of man and na 
ture. Perhaps all would be interested 
in a brief glance at the finaocial tide of 
the question. According to tbe state 
ment of the Bjard of Directors for 1894. 
to which we sre indebted for a great deal 
of our informatian, we find that from 
November, 1890 to the first of January 
1894,120 centers have been organized, 
381 courses of lecture have been given 
which have averaged over six lectures 
each. In nearly all of these centers a 
surplus was found in the traesnry at the 
end of the first course. Yet in only a 
few cases was the fee more than $1.60 
for the court* of six lectures. This is 
the aim of the University Extension 
work in America to-day the education 
of all classes of our people in tbe higher 
realms of culture with the least possible 
expense to them.

Fullxite white 
B.-d Spread

Extra qnality 
Bed Quilts

See onr extra 
large Towels

35c 
49c

Msrseils

99c 
7c

BERGEN The 
Price Cutter. ,

WHAT'S YOUR POSITION > 
AS A BUYER? !

How do yon slsnd in thisi 
»orld aa a Dry Goods and 
Millinery Buyer, and are 
you one of those percone 
  ho are tied up body and 
soul to some firm becsuse 
you have s running account 
ihere? Throw off thene 
sheckels of servitude and 
live under our Cash Umier- 
nelling svetem; you will re- 

> duce your annual

Dry Goods
AND ,

MILLINERY
BILL NEARLY

ONE-HALF

Dress 
Goods

We have only a

FERTILIZERS!
TRTTITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer for All Crops

I don't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer-on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. It you 
haven't tried it do so and be 

Convinced. I keep in stock a 
f* u line of Fertilizers, fine 
gruljjjd dry Fish, Ammonj 9 to 
11 per cent, pure Bone eal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite of

KIS-ME
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most 
ever made, try

delicious G-urn

"KIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by .

The R. Frank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

limited quantity of 
Dark Dress Goods 

left which will be 
sold at a sacrifice

Soda. German 
Rock, N. V. Laffir 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime

E.S.TRUITT, Salisbury, Md

Clark's O. N. T. 
Cutton

Best 
Silk

Spool

land besides you will re in- 
| dependent of everybody. 
, Dime and see if this is not 
; the only true

! Underselling
House In 

'SALISBURY.

All Leading Brands 
Bleached Muslins

Watch tor MUSLINS

Bergen's
Spring

Opening 
OF

Dress Goods

And 

MILLINERY.

All wool Novelty! 
Dress Goods in- [ 
eluding Broad! 
Cloth, Serges,! 
Creips, Henriettes, 
Mohair, Cecilians, 
etc. etc., that were 

from 500 to -750 
per yard all go at

32c
Per Yard

Grand 
SPRING & SUMMER

-THE  

Wicomlco Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tula Initiation ba* been 
aucc^arul. It ha* a working capital DOW of 
nearly 140.000 and only 17 monthi old. To IU 
 tock bolden.lt declared 8 percent dividend on 
the Dnt year'i bailoesi, and carried forward 
a imall surplus. It oflTpra exceptional oppor 
tunities to inveatora. Perfect!' safe, DO trou 
ble or care, food dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower* It offer* food tenna, onl; the 
awl accurltjr taken, money charted for at 
the rate of 6 percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. Tbe 
board solicit* busloe** and Invite* correipon- 
deoce with tbe xcretary wbo will take plea*- 
ore In furnishing any Information deilred. 
W. M. COOPER, 8*cty. JA8. CANNON. Pre*.

NO JOKE!
<We have taken from our stock  

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
that we are offering

REGARDLESS OF
The fact is, you have never hjid such 

you, artd^all we ask is that you come and
this is tnieT^-Thjs off?* *ftti Oftfr KfiAr'aboi 
new goods will be here by that time, so if 
your share of these good things, call early.

Continued *" Horse Blanl(ets an{' Carriage Robes
AT ACTUAL COST.

j. R. T. LAWS, MAIM STREET,

MOD

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,

CAMBRIC

7c Dress

. GKABAX,
F. L. WAILB. Aaat,Caabler.

farmers

Pride of the West 
Bleached Muslins

UtiiuXXyar.1 wide 
Unblesch- .1 Muslin

Best LondsJale 
Csmbric

9c| 
6ci 
9c!

Goods
AND

HILLINBRY
IN A

Few Weeks.

8AUBBUBY, Mb. 
Capital Stock paid In,«S.OOO<».

Account* and eorreapondence vollcited. 
Depoalta Invited whether large or imall, and 
out-of-town check* collected for depualton 
n-wofcharre.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
| We d« a f»neral banking; boalnea* and ex 

tend to our patron* every facility and accom 
modation that their btulneaa, balance*, and 
reapoDilbllltlea warrant.

DimcCTOBS  L. E. William*, Prealdenl; R. 
D. Drier. vloe.Preaident; Jaa. K Ellecood, W. 
H. IfcConkey, Lacy Tborooghjood, Geo. D. 
Iniley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Coalboorn, D. 
W. Perdoe. L. W. Oanby. Too* H. William*.

(yticura
WORKS

Wonders
!  cmtmftortartaf. dlsflcvrinf , ho- 
mUiatlnt humours of the Skin, 
Scalp, aod Blood wb«a all else (alls.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00,
Haveyt>uheadache? Doyourryoburn? Doyoahave

  .. troubfeto«««tadUl«ot*ortoreadfineprinlf Have ._.      _ 
in the b«ck of your hrail* If you hive any or theK «rmp«om»,  end (or our "hptntkl 09 

1/01)." Sili«f«ction innriablr ipiinnlml. WALTER H. POOKBTA A'CO. Kr« SperialtaU, 
Uglier II. llxttti* Uu t.,t ̂ ftiialiit/ar &ar* <j- Co. PHILAOCLPHlAi PA.

TO E. S. ADKINS)

anufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Ot SPECIAL TJESIGHS MADE TO ORDER..
Hubs of All Sizes

Met and Factory se.r crosslsg of B., C. t A. Railway sad N. Y., P. & N

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

pLASHES

? Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
09 *

A Little "Ad '-Vice About
(Snecesson to Ballabory Oil * Coal Co.) 

JUd.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To ad rerllM oar eolleg* w« will flye a 
tboroocta ooorae of Injunction In Doo- 
bl* and Blngls Entry Bood-kaeplnc and 

I AriUimeUc, by m*U, at

OK-
to a limited najBber or parsons.
ooora* will be completed to
We Chart* tor dlpkKnaa. Aafluss

Gipitil Qty C«UMrdil Cofl^i,
Jl«W«atSth8t

This

HMRD MiD FREE BURtlM

WHITE ASH COIL
Mlto Flour, F%9d Stuff, fan. Oft*, Hmy

LHM, Hup, C»iMnf, Hmttv,
and Ftrtiliztn.

OF EARLY SPRING

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Watchmaker A Jeweler.
Wsinfcsa, CTnetn, Jewelry.

For Sale Cheap.
Oae safe, soaod horse, callable for 

him or road, also carriage and harness, 
in good condition. Reason for sailing, oo 
ose for team. Apply at this office.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Two hoiao* aoond aad fcntle for all work, 

are offered for aale, for want of nae. Apply 
to MBS. ELLA. J. 0AMHOH,

Every little while some business man, some man promi 
nent in politics, some man of influence or some scholarly gen 
tleman, come in to see if Thoroughgood has some certain 
thing that he is looking for. He usually makes the remark, as 
he asks for what he's after, that "he's never been in before, 
but he's been reading our queer advertising for a year or so 
and really enjoyed it, but he didn't dream that we carried such 
a stock of Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, 
Htttiery, StMpenders, Underwear, and especially Clothing and 
Hats," and then says, "of course you know your goods-are so 
cheap they don't run into money very fast" Do you know 
what Thoroughgood does with such a man? Thoroughgood 
shows him clothes that are just as good as he ever saw. 
Thoroughgood shows him Hats for $2 that are just as good as 
the one he has on that he paid $4 for. Take this "ad"-vice 
home to yourself. Have you ever been in Thoroughgood4s ', 
store. There is no store in the United States that will give 
you better value than this store you are reading about It's 
time you were in it

Lacy Thoroughgood,
Th« Falr^DwUlrw Clothier.

Repairing«<«r«rr description 
doesoasbsrtMXIee, All work 
fiiaraplss* tor 11 months. Fine 
and asassllBstiil work a ipe- 
etaltp. jQHaiall orders recslve 
prompt attaoUno.  

4V-Ja« (waived n«w Una 
Walcbea, Ctocki and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIK 8T.. 
8AIJ8BVBY, MD.

FOR SALE.
150,000 Lady Thompson aUawbcri/ plaota. 

pare itock at t> per finx lalaohavslbr sals 
Haverlaod. Bedar Wood, Kabaoce, MarabaJl, 
Mr*. Cleveland.Tlmbrelt, Farksr Earto, Van
Demao, Woolvertoo, Heck's Bsrly. lCItcb«l'« 
E rly, and other varl«U«a atraaaoaablo 
price*. Apply to OBO. C. TWILUEY,

Twlll«y, Md.

BED SEAL LYE
ttsaqtetad,   per eat. atrenctb, la tbs are**- 
ett 8nanMna*:er,.dlalnla«anl, aod.dMOar.

MM, 
«r«Av£>HOE CA

will
 r- 

Boap-Wrapper*.

MISS «. A. ZUUaERMAN.

Purchasing Agent
All order* promptly fllLsd. 

ttU TJofa St. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Bicycle^or Sale.
A High tirade Bteycto, nearly new. and In 

the beat condition, welch* « Iba, oaa be 
baochl al HALF PRICE by applyutf at hts 
ofle*.

Shoot athwart the sky of the mercantile world, and bring 
with it the rosy hues of a .

NEW-BORN DHY
fot the thrifty buyer. Of course we are not going 
into detail about what we have in store for our 

Spring trade. We only want to touch on a few' 
and mention that we have made special efforts 
this year. The new Dress Goods are stunning 

this season. They embrace

Silk-and-Wool French Novelties, 

French Crepon BrUliante.il v 

Silk-and-Wool German Persian. 

Mohair Glace. , 

English Mohair Sicilian. 

Silfc-and-Mohair Crepons.
\ "

Give you prices ? No, the Goods are act 
nearly all marked up. We simply wanted tQ 
acquaint you with the tact that our Spriaj 
Dress Goods were arriving. We'll tell yon 
more about them later on.

REPowell
MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD
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 women have
not had such novelly pretty 
Shirt Waists as these we've 
brought over from Berlin. The

material 
is cham 
bray  
in black 
and all 
the 
pretty 
tints; 
the mak-

tion. 
Let's 
look at 
one or 

two 
This one is of black cham- 

bray, made with pointed yoke 
back and loose front Over 
the front is a wide plait of 
striped white and black inser 
tion. This can be detached, 
giving one an all-black waist 
w»th just a row of white on 
the turn-over laundered collar 
and cufls. Tiny metal studs 
close the garment in front

This one is 3f bright red 
chambray, made with pointed 
yoke back and the front fin 
ished with a wide shirred ruf 
fle having a narrow white in 
sertion. White collar and at 
tached white cuffs complete 
the garments. Chic

Another is of pink chambray 
with two rows of white inser 
tion down front and four nar 
row black bands. White col 
lar and cuffs complete the gar 
ment They are attached.

The making is good; the
materials are fine and the
styles' simply charming. We
hinted of three color treat-

  merits. 1 here are many more.
; $2, $2.25 and $2.50.

LACES AND VEILINGS
New laces and veilings from 

over the s,ea are out of the 
cases and ready to be judged 
by the world's most intelligent 
shoppers 1  Philadelphia wo 
men.

There .are batiste bands, 
ail-overs ; figured 
J^mousseline de 

stripes and 
But skip the 

e "

-,an on this train I" 
f Intoxicated woodsman M be 

ggered into the smoking car at a lit- 
tray station on the Buffalo. Rreb^t- 

ter and Pittoburg.
"I'm the beet man ou this train!" b« 

repeated, and smacked bit firta fiercely.
As he repeated the assertion with ad- 

ditionaleuipbafii* a dado who w»« smok 
ing a cigarette sneaked into another car 
and tho other passengers wore a troubled 
look. But a man on a back seat, who 
live* in Bradford, walked op to the 
would be terror and said calmly:

"Stranger, yoa saj yon are the beat 
man ou the train. If that is ttie case, 
what's the nse in making each a tarn 
about it? I think yon are the worst man 
on toe train certainly tho worst be- 
bared. When I see a fellow acting like 
yon are doing I set him down as a cow 
ardly bully and n miserable, sneaking 
cnr. Now sit down."

The terror bad evidently received a.
 ericas setback, bnt be didn't like to 
appear to be too easily cnbdned. So be
 aid:

"Think you are a better man than I 
am, do yon?"

"I should hope so," said the other.
"You're a liar!" exclaimed the ter 

ror, and made a pass at him.
That ie where be made the mistake. 

Tho gentleman from Bradford let go 
with bis right and sent the fellcrvf 
sprawling against the iron portion of a 
seat, catting his bead so that it required 
five stitches to sew op the gash. After 
be bad recovered somewhat and began 
to realize what had happened be said :

"I didn't think the dashed thing wad 
loaded." Ponuutawney Spirit.

ICE IS LOADED.
METHOD OP CONVEYING IT FROM 

HOUSE TO SHIPBOARD.

sad BUM Employed 
*y the Lsfe Feaobeeot Hirer Coeoerna. 
a. On** DM* of Labor AoeompUsbed by

[THE BOLDOAMEOF BLUFF HE PLAYED 
ON THE CONDUCTOR.

Bul«r Cba_
Tyndall WOE, I think, one of the ear- 

lieet members of the Alpine clnb, bnt 
be seceded after an unfortunate dispute, 
which arose in connection with bis own 
successful attempts on the Matterhom 
and Mr. Whymper's ascent of that peak, 
and it wo« not till three- or four yean 
before bis death that he again attended 
one of the annual dinners of the clnb, 
where bo and Professor Huxley were 
among the guests of the evening.

Both orated, bat in the particular an 
of after dinner speaking Tyndall was 
not the equal of his brilliant rival, and 
hie labored and rather* egotistical utter 
ances contrasted unfavorably with the 
delicate persi§age of Huxley, who, by 
the way, chaffed him unmercifully oa 
that occasion as being one of the goata 
and not one of the sheep the guate who 
climbed the arid locks, while the sheep, 
among whom Huxley reckoned himself, 
brvweed contentedly on the rich pas- 
tores below. Blackwood's Magasine.

Sin

Belief IB Six Bear*. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder di> 

relieved in sis hoar by the "Ne» 
Great Sooth American Kidney Core.' 
ThU new remedy ie a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys 
bs.cs: and every part of the urinary p»t~ 
«(»  in male or female. It relieves re 
 ' ntion of watvr and pain in pawing i' 
tlruom immediately. If yon want quirt 
reliff and core thia ia yoor remedy. Su)<i 
by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Drnpxlgt

"Godliness if profitable unto all tilings." 
b:il |c'<|<t in fiftvii a wripht thai 1'tills to 
ward the | i'.

RemlUTetl ibe toorj.

Just a trifle less than usual 
to pay for' pretty crocheted 
Bed Spreads, hemmed. Some 
of them arcf in Marseilles pat 
terns.

At 80c Single bed Kite; Marseille* 
" patterns: hemmed ready for use.

Kesularly «>c.
At «0c For three-quarter beds,- Mar 

seilles patterns; hemmed ready for
use. Regularly $1. 

At $1 Full size heavy fine quality;
hemmed ready for tue. Regularly
$1.15. 

At fl. 10 Extra heavy three-ply yam;
Marseilles pattern*; hemmed ready
for use. Regularly f 1 23. 

. At fl.Sj Hiiudsome' patterns; very
fine quality; hemmed. Regularly
«.».

At tl.SO Finest quality; MareeUlea 
^fcat terns: entirely new; hemmed. 

At TV<J-" Extra. Inrge sir*; Jor old-
fa&tyioned U-ds; MareeUlea pattern*;
hemmed ready for use-

MEN'S SHOES $3 9°
Stock adj ustments are helped 

along by turning the balance 
of our lots of Men's Winter 
Shoes into cash not into the

amount of cash we should 
fairly get for them, but into an 
amount you'll gladly give. And 
even at the full prices there 
was a saving of $i to $2 a 
pair gauging values by the 
general market

One price   $3.90   but 
many sorts of shoes 

Five«hunclred pairs of shoes 
of highest grade French calf 
patent leather, some calfskin 
lined ; some lined with drill. 
These shoes have double soles 
with extension edges, and ra- 
?or toes.. The ultra fashion 
able. These sold until now 
at $4.96 and $5.

Winter Russets with dou 
ble soles and some with cork 
soles ; shoes from lots thaf 
have fetched $5, $6 and %j. '•

And Black Shoes of finest 
calfskin. Broken sizes from 
famously good lines.

But this $3.90 offering is 
not altogether of very heavy 
shoes  "\

Here is a fill line of sizes 
and widthfr-jn single-sole calf 
skin shoes j[^st from the fac- 
toryv A similar lot was sold 
in a jiffy a few days ago, ex 
cept the over-abundance of 
some sizes. Now the line is 
complete again.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

_
 i Klimoi y prores l-eyond any possibility
 filonlit that Hood's Saisaparilla -irtuai 

ly does perfccily mil permanently core 
lire***** ranged by imporn blood. Im 

of cure* is nneqmllrd and these 
iarp iiften beenaccmnplinliedafter 

all O'h«-r preparations had failed.

Hood's Pilh cure all livrr ill*, billiono- 
ei*. jaundice, indication,*irk headset)

Lot pave his rhililren to Sodom and 
lost I him. Abraham gave his ton to 
G-.d and kept him.

ps>«si*Bat1*ss> Cored In   Day.

Mystic Core" for Rheumatism an>' 
Nenrglj;ii. radically cure* in 1 to 3 d*>> 
It«action upon the system is romarkablt 
 nd mysterious. It reinores at onre tin 

and the <liara.«e immediately dis 
appear*. The first do*« (neatly benefit*. 
73 c-nte. Sold by R. K Trniu A .Son*. 

Salisbury. M<l. *

ItVa« becaoae J btoikjplj-nty oftim. 
to be yeligiooa that be kept the dtvifro 
bney. /

T. ir. Anthony. Ex-Poatmtoter oi 
Promise City. Iowa, say*: "I Mught om 
bottle of 'Myrtle Core' for rheumatism, 
and two dears of it did me more COOT 
than any medicine I ever took." Sol- 
by R. K. Troitt & Son Druggists. 8ali» 
hnry.

VOD rmn'l always tell by the noUe a mat 
make» in church li«w well he kno*>-G  «

WASTED Several trust worthy p?r. 
tlemen or ladie* to travel in Marjlam 1 
fur eBtablished. reliable house. Sa'ar- 
(780 and expen»<*. Steady position. En 
close reference and self a<l«lr  'need siamp 
e<l enyelnpe. The Dominion Company 
Third Floor. Otrtnha BUIg., Chicago. III.

It never took Fan) long to get 16 Christ, 
no matter who he was talking to.

(Ttm B«by *TM tfck. «e f«ie her Ctatorla,
Wben cbe w«   Chttl, abe cried tat Ceetorta. 
Wbee «he became »«. rite daag to OMtorU. 
Waeo cbe bad CUktran, tbe gate Lbetn CMlaria.

Any mao who i- true lo G»A can 
walk as to keep th« .'evil on the inn.

WASTED Sj»er«l trustworthy gen 
Ue.-nen or Udies to travel in Mar\ land 
for rgiabli-ln-H, reliablr hoii-e. S«Ur> 
$780 and expensem. Sua>1y p *itioo. En- 
clove r. ferenct-sand seUad-lteased »tamf- 
ed envelope. The D minion Company 
Tliiid Fur-r. O na'<a BUlif, Chimp*, ill.

The >IM| Urver 
haii'l «f love IK I

tl.e
- n.

Tried Friends Best
For thirty yearsTutt's Pilk have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT5 Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

An interesting operation is tho load 
ing of Ice from the mammoth booses on 
tbe banks of tbe Penobtoot into tbe 
largo freight carriers that are almost 
constantly going up and down tbe river 
bearing heavy cargoes of frtneo Penob- 
acot to faroff ports.

From tbe top of the house the ice 
comes down in a mqpt ingenious man 
ner. An elevator is rigged ontaide tbe 
building, and on it tbe ice cornea down 
by gravity. There is a counteracting 
force in a big weight that goes up when 
tbe load comes down, and vice versa. 
To the casual observer it looks as though 
the thing worked automatically. Two 
large blocks of ice are pushed oot upon 
the elevator and they descend. As soon 
as they glide off, back goes tbe elevator 
for another load, and thia tbing is kept 
up hour after hcnr. Careful observation, 
however, shows a strong wire that lead! 
off some distance, and at the end of it 
rits a man, and the secret ia out. True 
enough, the thing works itself, bat it 
needs a guiding band so that it won't 
work too fast The movements of the 
elevator are controlled by a friction 
pulley. When the ice reaches the bot 
tom and one cake slides off, tbe eleva 
tor would take a run np before tbe other 
came off were it not that tho man on 
tbe end of tbe wire pnlls a lever and tbe 
friction pulley acts at tbe top, and the 
elevator waits ontil tbe cargo is all off, 
Then the man releases tbe pulley and 
back goes the carriage, tbe heavy weight 
at the other end carrying it rapidly to 
the top.

From tbe elevator tbe ice elides into 
a run. In tbe center of tbat is an end- 
lea chain tbat it fitted with pronglike 
attachments at certain intervals, and as 
they come along they come np behind 
the cake of ice and carry it to its des 
tination.

A abort distance up tbe run is a plan 
er, a simple contrivance that removes 
tbe snow ice and evens the blocks so 
tbat they will pack nicely in the bold 
of tbe vessel The cakes of ice pass 
serenely along, and when they come to 
tbe planer pass easily under it, but at 
tbe same time they lose two or three 
Inches of their height There is a provi 
sion in tbe contracts that provides for 
this, and they read tbat only an inch or 
inch and a half, or whatever tbe amount 
is, of snow ice shall be left on. tbe cake, 
and therefore tbe planing.

Just beyond tbe planer is a man who 
gives tbe cake a quick pall that brings 
it ahead of tbe prong for a moment- A 
second look shows why this is done. By 
this quick movement tbe cake of ice ia 
brought upon a pair of scales, and in 
tbe second's rest tbat it baa before tbe 
prong on the chain gets along it is 
weighed and the figures placed upon the 
record tbat is being kept of tbe cargo. 
It is no small job to weigh tbe ice, for 
tbe cakes come along in rapid snccea- 
iiou, and tbe weight has to be ascertain 
ed in tbe ordinary manner and the ie- 
snlt put down before tbe nest cake gets 
along.

From tbe scale the journey to tbe Tea 
sel is uninterrupted. The run it arrang 
ed so tbat it extends over tbe vessel to 
tbe ha fob way, cqd tbe rise and fall of 
tbe tjde are providfeC for by an arrange- 
erent tbat permits of tbe rising and fall 
ing of tbe run to correspond.

Perhaps tbe most ingenious tbing oi 
tbe whole system ia that by which tbe 
ice is put in tbe hold. At tbe end of tbe 
run and directly over tbe batcbway is a 
strong frame, .and in tbat there works a 
platform tbat goes np and down some 
thing like an elevator at tbe boose. Two 
blocks of ice are slid upon it directly 
from tbe run, and the man who controls 
it releases a friction lever, and down it 
goes into tbe hold try its own weight, 
tbe speed being controlled by tbe man 
with tbe friction lever. Tbe platform l» 
cocpended. by four ropes tbat nnwind 
from a cylinder aa it descends, and at 
tbe same time another and larger rope 
that appears from a distance winds upon 
tbe cylinder.

When tbe load is off tbe platform in 
tbe bold, the friction lever is again 
loosened, and tbe rope tbat cornea over 
tbe side of tbe vessel gets in its work by 
turning tbe drum the other way and 
quickly bringing the platform into its 
place. Out on tbe wharf at the other 
end of tbe big rope is another large 
weight, thai does the work of palling 
back the platform.

Away down in tbe bold tbe work of 
 towing the ioewaa progressing rapidly. 
Tbe ice is limply packed together in as 
small a space as possible, and nothing 
it put around it, as many doubtless sap- 
pose. At the hatches, after tbe cargo hi 
all in, a little bay is thrown, bnt witb 
tbe exception of tbat there is nothing 
pat about the ice to keep it from melt 
ing. Under the improved order of pack 
ing only from 10 to 15 per cent of the 
ice is melted, and at time* not so much 
as that Bangor Commercial

A Bore Cmre.
Mrs. Minks   Doctor, my bosbaud is 

a terrible sufferer from insomnia, and 
some eights cannot sleep a witfk. Can 
yon dc anything for him? j

Doctor   Certainly, madanf. In tbe 
first place, he most go to bell not later 
than 10 o'clock.

"He does that"
"Very well Wait until be appears to 

be in a doxe, 'and then suddenly give 
him a shake and tell him it is time to 
go down and fix tbe kitchen fire. He'll 
turn over, give a grunt, and sleep like a 
log till morning. "   New York Weekly.

Bone TMk.
Wickwire   There can bo no doubt 

that tbe burse is rapidly parting.
Mudge   Mttbbe, but the ones I bet on 

don't seem to pass anything very much. 
  Indtanapolu Journal

WM Kok a Gambler er i 
bat a Bank Clerk AoeortUac to UM 
Mast Whe> TeUa the Btstry. a* Oacnt to 
Be aa Actor Oh. It Waa Wlekedl

Be sat in a hotel smoking room. Tbe 
air was bine, bnt men were happy  
nappy and reminiscent Be stretched 
ont his legs, thrnst bis hands deep into 
bis pockets, and between the pnffs spaa 
this yarn:

"For dead cold, icy nerve I bad al 
ways thought TO traveling men took tbe 
cake. Bnt the prettiest game of bluff I 
ever saw was put np by a man who was 
neither a drummer nor a reporter, bnt 
merely an overworked bank clerk who 
had applied for a leave of absence and 
gone south to recuperate He bad drawn 
a certain mm for the trip and resolved 
not to exceed it. Foolishly be had neg 
lected to buy an excursion ticket, argu 
ing that he might want to return by a 
different route. And then, as a matter 
of conrse, be found tbat he had spent bis 
money not wisely bat too well, so that 
he was hundreds of miles from home, 
ticket less and friendless and well nigh 
penniless. His checkbook was useless, 
for no one knew him and he mnst be 
identified.

'.'All this I learned later on. My ac 
quaintance with him began on the train 
of one of the southern roads, when be 
asked me to stake him enough to see 
him home. I bad already been 'lunched' 
several times that trip, so, expressing ev 
ery confidence in bis probity, I declined 
the honor he wonld do me. He tried 
several other passengers with a like re 
sult Then be gave it np, bnt made us 
all promise not to interfere with any 
game he tried to play.

"Presently the conductor came along. 
Tbe impecunious one, his bat cocked 

' over one eye, was peacefully sleeping in 
one corner of his seat, leaning toward 
an open window. Tbe conductor shook 
him, gently at first, to that be stirred, 

I and his bat dropped farther over bis 
' eye, but be did not wake. Then more 

ronghly, saying, 'Come, sir, your ticket, 
please.'

"At tbat tbe impecunious one awoke 
with a big start His bat flew ont of the 
window, and be flew into a great rage. 
He swore at tbe conductor and abused 
Irm up and down, him and his fore 
fathers unto tbe third and fourth gener 
ation. What did he mean by waking j 
him in that way? Didn't be know that 
rest was invaluable to an invalid? That ; 
such a sudden, rude awakening might be 

) fatal to a weak buart? Were bis nerves 
of no account? And now be had lost his 
hat and wonld catch cold. It was ont- 

, rageons.
I "Tbe conductor bowed before tbe 

storm, and wben it had somewhat abat- 
. ed offered to replace tbe hat at tbe first 

stopping place. 'And now, sir, let me 
see yonr ticket, please. ' 

j "Tbe impecunious one felt in all his 
' pocket/, went through them all again 
witb a bewildered air. Finally be broke 
oX: 'Why, yon idiot, yon, all my tick- 

>rets, not only on this road, bnt straight 
through to Chicago, were in the lining 

: of my bat, and yon knocked it out of 
tbe window. I'm in a pretty pickle 
now. I haven't enough with me to buy 
a fresh set. This piece of idiocy will 
cost yon yonr job. I'll report yon to the 
company and teach yon to be more care 
ful bow yon startle a uervons man.'

"Tbe conductor tried to soothe him, 
offered to take him through to the end 
of the division. Bnt (he impecunioua 
one wonld not be appeased. Much good 
it wonld do him to be landed in some 
little nearby, one horse southern town 
hundreds of miles from nowhere. He 
wanted to get through to Chicago. He 
Taunt set through. He bad en appoint 
ment there that was worth thousands of 
dollars. Finally tho conductor, by this ! 
time badly f tightened, promised to get i 
him tickets or passes all tho way i 
through, and tbe impecunious one sab- | 
sided. And to tbe eud of that road the 
conductor, baring replaced tbe door de 
parted bat, maintained on humbly apol 
ogetic tone that would have wrung tear* 
of blood from a stone*.

"And it was only a bluff nil so well 
carried ont that tho conductor was 
completely taken in, and tbe rest of us 
rubbed our eyes and wondered whether 
the impecunious one's attempt to touch 
us  was not, after all, a dream.

"Later on, traveling over that same 
road. I told the conductor bow be bad 
been worked. And be said be knew it, 
for shortly after tbat trip be bad receiv 
ed a letter and a check, tbe former con 
fessing tbe fraud, tbe latter paying him 
tho full price of tbe passage. And be 
added:'That fellow was a genius. If be 
had,made a fuss at first about his tick 
ets, I'd bnvo been on to him in a min 
ute, bnt bis tickets were forgotten. It 
 was uis nerres, hia health, bis heart, his 
bat that were of importance. 'And to 
think that he bad no nerves, or health, 
or hat or heart Oh, it was wicked I 
Bnt tbat man has miesed bis vocation. 
He ought to be on the stage. ' " Cbica 
go Tribune.

.'WEIGHT POSSIBILITIES OF CARP. 

If Wall Fed a»d Treated. Tbey Attate ( 

Big flab chronicles are always inter- 
eating. Attention is just now being be- 
atonredtipon the weight possibilities of 
carp. Tbeae flab are notoriously long 
lived, and, provided they are not caught 
before they have bad a chance of living 
long, and, provided- again, tbey have 
few enemies and solicitous keepers to 
supplement tbeir natural food supply 
regularly, it ia only natural tbat they 
should grow to a relatively great eize. 
Under normal conditions, of course, tbey 
do not exceed a few pound*, and, as it 
ia tbe normal conditions that prevail, 
discussion of what tbey might attain 
may be regarded by not a few as some 
thing of a futility. Still, tbey are some 
times placed in peculiarly favorable cir 
cumstances, and, aj tbe question ia 
really concerned witb what weight tbey 
can reach, it ia not such a futility after 
all

We must go abroad for tbe biggent 
carp of which angling history has to 
tell. In a private pond in Saxouy there 
naed to be a pair of breeding carp whceo 
united weight in Saxony measure (7 per 
cent heavier than English ) reached 01 
pounds. Tbe male waa 43 pound* uucl 
tbe female 48 pounds. By good living 
and attention they even exceeded this. 
In 1 J years the male pat on 9 pounds 
and tbe female 1 3 pounds. The pond 
which afforded a home for these crea 
tures was a famous one. In one year 
4,000 pounds of carp were taken from it 
  to say nothing of tench and jack. In 
tbia same pond   which, by tbe way, cov 
ered 17 acres   tbe proprietor had left 
several carp for breeding. Five of these. 
weighed 103 pounds Saxon, and tbe 
largest of the five, a Spiegel carp, aged 
16 yean, drew in tbe scale 31 % pounds 
English. The age of the two first alluded

llB

' In France we find tbat tbe potato 
waa placed on tbe royal Ubtoin tbe 
year 1816, bnt it waa Parnientier, an 
apothecary, who really introduced it and 
did all he could to get it generally cul 
tivated, though not without tbe assist 
ance of tbe government In 1771 a high 
prize waa offered by the Academy of 
Besancon for tbe discovery of a new 
food which would fill tbe place of ce 
reals in case of a famine. Farm en tier 
abowed bis potatoes, and Louis XVI gave 
him CO morgeu of land to plant them 
on. Wben showing tbe first flowers of 
bia potatoes, tbe king used them aa a 
buttonhole bouquet, Qoeen Marie An 
toinette bad them in the evening in her 
hair, and at once princes, dukes and 
high functionaries went to Parmentier 
to obtain inch flower*.

All Paris talked of nothing bat pota 
toes and tbe cultivator of them. Tbe 
king said, "France will thank yon some 
time hence because you have found 
bread for the poor. " And France baa 
not forgotten Parmentier, for I saw my- 
aelf in 1882 potatoes growing on bia 
grave in tbe grand cemetery of Paris, 
tbe Pere hi Chaise, and I waa assured 
tbat they were planted there every j ear, 
ao tbat his services might never be for 
gotten by Frenchmen. Journal Boyal 
Horticultural Society. ;

Miicelbuuout Card*.

His 
Cure
tie of bis  beolote enre, free to an/ infferers 
who m»y wild their P. O. ud Bxprees *ddrew.

Tret.'W.K.PMka. who
make*   epecUltr at 
XpOepey, bea without 
donbttreatMliad car- 
ed more cwei thaa any 
living Pbrtlclui; btt 
 acorn to AttoaUifai* 
We have beard of runt 
oc to yean' (trading; 

-^ oared by 
him. K* 
jmblhke** 
valaabl* 
work oa 
thia dU-

Pennsylvama Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. f. R.

I>ELAWARE"DIVISION.
Beiwetale In EflVet Novrmtor IS, 18*5. 

Tralni leave Del mar north bound u followi:
a.m.

Dclmar-. ..._|1 08 
Laurel  ....'.  n a 
Seaford.... .. __ 1 84
CftODOOI. •...._. . ...
Brldgevlll*..... ......fl 48

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURBS KhruatlM, Ne*reJ«-U, l«mea«e,
S»reJu, Bralee«,CUl»tale>,CrB«»« JkCeJIe.

Price, fie, ftr kettle. Staple holtk, lOe.
Bold by Deml*n. M«n pictured oolj by

H. J. HACKETT A CO., 
«7 H. *»4 SL,

Farming-ton......_
Harrlnfton     2 22 
Pelton......_ ..........a 32
Viola........__ ......
vvood«lde.<......._
Wyoming-......._..t2 44
Dov»r....._ i._.__ 2 SO
Smyrna... ....._
Clayton....._......_.3 °S
Urrenaprtng.........
Townsend...... ......
Mlddlecown-..._. s » 
MU Pleasant..._ 
Kirk wood. __........
Porter .__ .._ 
Bmr..._ _ 
New Castle__...."..
Parnhorst...... .....
Wtlmlnnon......_ 4 15
Baltimore.,... .. _SS2
Washington....._ 7 40
Philadelphia___5 W

am. 
1806 
8 1* 
8 » 

(887 
813 
»M 
AM 
B 13 
822 
ft-ft 
f»31 
  38 
»« 
968 

1008

p.m.V.a
RD6 
2M

(2 61

320
Hi ao

1341
3 47
8 62
402

p.m. 
fl45 
SU
4 IU 

(4 18
4 2S 

(433 
H 41
4S2
501 

606
not
5 It 
521 
527 
B41

1546 
157 
80S 
6 14

siHACKEtt'SlilSS?
For Tow Norm, Catttt and PoiHry

Takeneetker. Iftc. »erlb.p»rk*«e.

PLOWS!
PLOWS

Hueoeoe Are
The hansom cab ia perhaps the most 

convenient hackney carriage in tbe 
world. It is ligbt and bandy to drive, 
reasonably cafe, and, to tbe trained Lon 
doner, not too difficult to enter. Bat it 
has one serious drawback, of which we 
are reminded every returning winter. 
Thia is that the seat is very liable to 
get damp in wet weather. A mile or 
two's sitting on tbe soaked cushions 
may easily result in rheumatism, sciati 
ca or a general chill, ending in a more 
or leas serious illness

Tbe hansom cabman is very amenable 
to public opinion, and if the public gen 
erally were to take to examining the 
state of tbe cushions before engaging 
tbe cabs it is probable that means 
would be found to keep them dry. Even 
aa it is. tbe men take a good deal of 
pain*, but are not too well seconded by 
tbeir "fares," who are very disposed to 
get oat, leaving tbe doon opui, -where 
as a moment's care will shot them.   
British Medical Journal

Tbe word "and" ocean 85,648 times 
in tbe Old Testament and 10,684 times 
in. tbe New Teetatneat

bin ia deadly 
fan.

only when it tin hide Its

Children Cry

The Beaalaa Artar IB Napoleoa'a Daj.
The Russian army was strong in reg 

ular infantry, bat weak in well disci 
plined cavalry, although tbe latter defect 
wa« largely rapplied by tbe Coesaclu", a 
peculiar body of riders from tbe Volga 
and tbe Don, who paid the rental of 
their lands to tbe crown by four yean' 
military service at their own charges. 
Then, as now, (bey fought with barbar 
ic ferocity. Tbey attacked ia open for 
mation, each man for himwlf, and gave 
BO quarter until tbe crar offered a ducat 
for every live Frenchman. Tbey were 
known to ride 100 miles in 24 boon, 
and tbeir ten ices in pursuing an en 
emy were invaluable.   Professor W. 1C. 
Bloane in Ootnry.

"Hear  boat the trolley accident yes 
terday?"

"Why, what w»a M"
"Passenger got a seat, 11  Philadel 

phia Call

: A Little Bit Heaty.
"Doctor," said a distressed wife to 

tbe family physician, as he was .coming 
down stairs from bia patient's room 
"can you give me no hope of my boa- 
band? Can nothing be done?"

"Madam," aaid tbe delighted doctor, 
robbing his bands, "allow me to con 
gratulate you. Oar patient bos taken a 
torn for the bet.er, and now we may 
hope to have him about again in a few 
weeks."

"Ob, doctorjy'eiclaimed the horrified 
lady, throwing- up her bands. "Yon 
told me he c-iuld not possibly get better, 
and I have sold all bia clothes 1"   Pear- 
son '« Weekly.

Watta   Statesman Wituaaya be never
pay* any attention to the papers.

' Potts  So? Wonder how be gvts bold
of all bia jokes.   Indianapolii Journal

A Trick efttw Oreefca.
A party of tourists wending ita way 

to tbe Parthenon in Athens is almost cer 
tain to bave attention attracted to a 
group of peasants animatedly discussing 
some object tbey bave evidently just 
dug from tbe ground. It ia a gold coin 
intrusted witb dirt. Tbe dost robbed 
off, a coin of tbe time of Philip or 
Alexander is disclosed. Of course every 
one of tbe party is anxious to secure tbe 
relic, which is finally bought at a very 
high price. Tbe coin waa made in 
Birmingham bnt a few weeks before, and 
its only value is ita gold, which ia gen 
uine.

George Eliot's portrait representa her 
aa having a remarkably unprepossessing 
face, witb heavy nose and chin and 
thick, badly shaped lips. She would b*> 
pronounced positively ugly.

In 1860 tbe amount of capital in vest- 
id in cotton factories waa  aOS.OOO.OOO; 
ten years later it bad risen to 1364,000,- 
COO.

A lucky accident
Stnmiin. Hcttthonst. N. J, «te

Every oa* </ tbe lae*. 
ot tntimarith to 

virta* of Or. Drasli't DreseseB ft* to
TW» ter»   viutt 

Tdlow tf bowcb art kwM. Scad far a tnt leeipla.
DR. J. A. DEANX CO., t*cmat.N. Y.

for/Weber's Oaf)** fe

another family, 60 years before.
We have never to our personal knowl 

edge known a carp that exceeded 22 
pounds to be caught in English waters. 
A brace which weighed 35 pounds was 
once presented to tbe late Lord Egre- 
mont A curious thing about these big 
flab ia tbeir tamenees. Mr. Pennell tells 
as be baa seen carp in tbe garden ponds 
of- Rotterdam eagerly following visitors 
about to be fed, while one immense fel 
low. with a aide aa broad as a flitch of 
bacon and an appetite tbat seemed in 
satiable, actually pursued him for near 
ly 100 yards along tbe side of tbe bank 
until bis stock of bread bad run out 
Thia fish, be adds, most have weighed 
15 pounds, Tbeir rate of growth baa 
been approximately competed to be 
3 pounds daring tbe first six years and 
6 pounds before tbe tenth year.   Pal) 
Mall Gazette.

r 
we

In tbe Bowery.

few
interest by a score or so of pafsersby. 
A stout Italian bootblack was transfer 
ring his stand to some other part of the 
town. Just before the moving began the 
proprietor and his weazened little wife 
stood beside tbe stand. The little wife 
then pnt a dirty little pillow on her 
bead and stooped a trifle. The husband 
thereupon picked np tbe stand with diffi 
culty and balanced it on the little wom 
an's head. Then be took the two chairs 
and placed them on tba stand in troch 
fashion as to secure them from falling. 

Tbe little wife, having straightened 
up nnder her burden and made sure of 
its equilibrium, started down the Bow 
ery, and the stout husband followed at 
ease, puffing a cigarette, while the spec 
tators looked on amazed to discover the 
usefulness' of a wife as a beast of bur 
den. New York Sun. ,

Mr. Hugh J. Phillips: The Imperial wood beam plow 
we bought of you are giving us perfect satisfaction. It runs 
the lightest, throws the furrow complete, runs smooth on 
hard or soft land-and has no tendency to rear or jump as 
many other plows. Can recommend it to all in need of plows 
as the best we have ever worked. Yours truly,

Jefferson D. PWHips. Hebron, Md. 
W. S. Phillips, Quantico, Md. 
John W. Turner. Quantico, Md, 
James Elzey, Salisbury, Md.

Vrlugh J. Phillips: The Iron Beam Imperial Plow is 
yond doubt the best plow we ever worked. It does bette 
work than others we tried by its side, and we know what 
say. It runs lighter and never chokes. We shall always buy 
ind recommend it to all in need of plows.

Wm. Phiops, near Salisbury.
Geo. Parker,, near Salisbury.
Edward Hammond, near Salisbury.
F. P. Bennet. near Salisbury.

Hugh J. Phillips. I ofiered you 5oc per day for the use
of your sample Imperial No. 10 Plow, iron beam, to plow my
strawberry patch up last summer, when I had two of the best
known plows here on the farm but they would not stay in the
ground, and yours did the work perfectly and run light in
draft. Many thanks for your loaning. Yours truly.

Samuel Dashiell,
FOR SALE BY

Hugh J. Phillips,
3d Door from Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, - Md.

Orr-at Wear of Railroad Iron.

Taking tbe total length of tbe rail 
ways of tbe world at even 60,000 mi lea 
and allowing a daily average of 10 trains 
over each toad, it is estimated that tbe 
total loss of iron by wear and tear each 
day of tbo year is not less than 000 tons. 
Tbe iron tbns lost goes back to tbe earth 
in tbe shape of flue powder, which ia 
finally transformed into aolnble iron 
aalta.  St Louis Republic.

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is .it least a (on or two of materials, such as Ashes, 

Urn Droppings, Wood's Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
mJxe fertilizers tich i.i Ammonia, Potash r.r.d Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing large crops an.1 r.t t'.ic some time permanently improve 
t!ic s-il. A fertilizer niade i:t ('tis 'Jgty is certain, but costs very little— only 
about $13 per ton.

Manv 'hnuund Timers hare uvcd fully hm^t tbeir f.-nilizer 1»1U by the me ol PowcH'e Prvpered 
Che.nj ._:j I tfcuUr Kiiraff liutnictioa* for mixing, witb testimonials from ercsy section sent free.

POWELL FERTILIZER & CHETIICAL CO.. Baltimore, Md.

Such Ills aa

SORENESS, 
STIFFNESS,

and the like.

STJACOBS OIL
WIPES OUT

Pnnptfy tsd Effactodfy.
9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

 AOtMOOHrHf* PATtMT MOTIONAL.

Steel Ceilings ana 
Side Wall Finish.

10 a 4 is
10 31 4 24 

f OSB 
1047 _
10 51 4 41 «30

fin 57 » SS
nor ««11 »
11 ID SOS CM
12 35 « H 8 40

1 43 8 IS   45 
12 OS 5 53 7 51 

I BRANCH ROADS. 
I Dela,, Md. 4 Va. B. R.-Leave Harrlngfnn 
t for Franklin Oily 10.37 a. m. week days; &28 
1 p. m. Tuesday*. Thursdays and Hatordnjg 

only.
Leave Franklin City for Chlnroteocue, (via 

| steamer) 1 4S p. m. week days. 
{ Leave Bairlngton fur Qeonretown and Lewis 
! 10.77 a. m , 8. 8 p. m. week days.

Leave Townwnd for Centrevllle 9.20 «. m., 
5 W> p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Claylnn for Oxford ».38a. m. and 5.4S p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad. Leaves 
Seaford for Cambridge U.ISa. m. week dajs 
and 7.06 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and 8at- 
urKda/s.
 f Slop* to leave pacsengers from points 

south of Delraur, and lo lake passencers for 
Wllmlngton and points noftti. 

I Dally/ | Dally except Sunday.
T Slop only on notice lo conductor or agent 

or on signal.
a M. PREVOST, j. n. WOOD,

Gen'1 Manager. O. P. A.

Miteellaneatu Cards.

BALTtMOR 
TIC KAIL

_____ SAKE A ATLABT- 
ITAY COXBAMT. 
of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Dec~25.1806.

Steamer connect Ions between Pier 4 Light St.
Wharf. Baltimore, and tbe railway

division at Ctajrborne.
West Boond.

fExp. fMlxdd
a.m. a.m.

Ocean City......Iv « »
Berlin...___.... 7 00 8 IS
ML Martini...... 7 OS 8 28
Wbaleyvllle._.... 7 IS M 86
New Hope___ 7 IT 8 45
Orover...  ..... 7 20 « 60
PUtcvllle...:.. ...... 7 26 » 10
Parsonabnrx ...... 7 82 9 .12
Walatons......_. 7 aa » 38
Salisbury.....__ 7 SO 1 15
Roecawalkln. ._ 7 M 1 SO
Hebron......... ...8 OS 140
Mardela Springs 8,12 1 K
Vienna...__.... 8T1 3 07
Rhodexdale........ 8 38 2 27
Gnnaln...._....... 2 38
HnrlnckK...... _ 8 44 1 <A
Ellwood............. 851 »M
Llnchesur..__. K SS * uu
Preston.. ......._. 8 57 S 06
r>thli-hMn....._. 9 •<* * 15
Easton-.... __ 119 i $47
Hloomnnd.... ..... » s4 ; S 53
Klrkham-...._. B 2s S S8
Royal Oak......... » 33 4 08
Riverside.-.....-.. 9 S7 4 12
St. Michaels....... 947 4 W
Harpem........   9 51 4 *7
McDanleln.... ...... 9 56 4 45
Clatborne......._..10 '« 4 50

P...... ar 1 20

East Bonnd. 
(Sat. only)

 Ex. Ex. fMlxed
p.m. 

Baltimore-... ...Iv 4 80
Claibtirne.......... 7 5ft

p.m. 
3 00 
6 28 
6 30 
8 <4 
6 41 
(41 
« SO 
6 54 
8 SD 
7 10 
7 25 
732 
7 S4 
737 
7 46

10 
W

JTKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R

"Care CKABura Rut-re." 
Tlait Table IB Effect Us. 30,1894.

SOOTH BOUND TBAIMB.
No. 17 No. I No. 88 No. 46

NewTork........__.. P8S- * *' *ft.
Philadelphia (ar......lo 50 10 1C
Philadelphia (lv......ll 1« 7 25 10 i<
WilmlDgton..... ..1J01 8 1J 11 m
Baltimore.........   7 43 6 25 8 (ft

p. m. a. m. a. m
beave a. m. 

D*lmar....~......... 2 »
Salisbury... ......... sos
Frultland..... ........
Eden. ...................
Loretto.. ........ -.
Princess Anne....: » J»
Klng'sCreek. ....... 311

a. m.

8 84 
t «0

. ........   ..
Pocomoke. .......... S 49
Tasley ..................... 4 3*

a. m. 
11 87 
n a
11 59 
W06
12 11 
1220 
11! 35

I 00
...............

Cberlton..    ........ 5 46
Cope Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... 900
PorumonU) ..(arr_ 9 10

a, m. oa. m. p. m.

p. n.
1 fi' 
20

224 
IS

2 I"
3 17
4 II
4 <5 t- 
5 l<
7  ' 
8(K
8 I." 

p. m

... 
McDanlelft......... 8 CO
Harper*.............. 8 04
St. Michaels....... 8 11
Riverside.....    8 14
Royal Oak....    8 20
Klrkham. .... ....... 8 24
RinomnVld... _ . h 2> 
Easton .............. 8 40
Betnlrhem....... f ( 
Prenlon..... ........ 902
LI ncheoter ......... 9m
Ellwood..... ....... 907
Hnrloclts............ 81*
Ennall!"..... . ......
Rhododale....... B 21
Vienna......... ...... 938
Mardrla Springs 9 47 
Hebron...... ........ 9 W
Riwfcatraiktng... 8 53 
SHllnhury ...........10 in
Walslon*...... ...... 10 18
Parnonsburg ...... )» 2S
PUUvllle... ......... 1» »>
Grover..... .......... 10 S4
NewHope......._.JO 38
Whalryvtlle ...... 1» 42
-»l. Martln«........'0 4H
Berlin....... __ ....li'.V
Ocean City..... aril 10

* Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
A. J. BENJ A MIN. Dlv. Freight and P-. s . \*t. 

, Md.

7 *4
808 
8 17 
8 25 
a 28 
S 40 
8 48 
85.1 
9 00 
9 01 
918 
912 
» 18 
9 25 
9 M

7 4t 
7 49
7 57
8 OJ 
». 0»
8 40
9 09 
9 fl) 
921 
929 
t 43 

» 48
9 M 

In IK
10 SO 
10 4< 
10 55 
12 SO 
12 40 
12 .5 5 

1 IS 
1 M 
1 77 
1 !« 
1 4S 
215 
2 S3

I

. .
Salisbury,

ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAS- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY ~ 

of Baltimore.

WICOM ICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koute. 

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "Tlvoll" 
lenves Sallxbury at ?.."0 o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Baltimore...

NOKTH Bor/iTD TKAIWR.
Wo. n Wo. 2 No. K No. 04 

p._ma. m.
....- « Si

Wilrnlogion............. 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15
New Yore:...__._ 7 4S

a. m.

P. m. 
K 41 
a. rrj.
11 3D 50*
12 m 5 ft
12 Si 8 0
* rtl 8»

p. m. p. ni.
Leave 

Portsmouth _ .....
Norfolk.................. 9 10
Old Point Comfort 7 in 
Cape Cbarles_.(arT I 30 
Cape Charles... (lve*» 40 
Chorlton................ « 5fl
Kantvllle....... ....1061
Tanley .......... ...... .11 06
Poeomoke.. _ ...._.n is

p. m. a, m. a. m.

.....   .....   ...
Klng'sCreelt..........l2 10
Princess Anne....... 12 20
Loretto....................
Eden.....................
Fraltland. ...........
Salisbury ...............12 4*
Delmar............(arr 1 00

a. m.

6 25
8 K)

6 (A 
H 10
6 40 
6SJ
7 00 
7 1 i 
7 3T>

,*>
755

Crte*eld Braacfc.

7 I
8 f

10 K

10 V 
1105 
41 If 
Ulft 

I 14

1 r is-

207 
22P

a.m. a.jm. p.m.

Klne's Creek....Ov 6 «'
Westover........ ...... (I SO
Klnmtnn ............. 6 58
Marion.:..._. .__ 7 02 
Hopewell............... 7 07
"snild....._(arr 7 15

a. m.

No. 109 No. I4S No. 107
m. p. m. s. m.

*•« M in
2 W II 25
3 10 II %
* 30 11 *>
34" 1200
4 00 12 15
p. m. p.m.

No. 192 No. 117 No. IN
i. m. a. m. p. m.

Crl*fleld......... . -<lv 5 30 7 « 12 *>
Hopewell.............. S W 7 65 12 «
Marion__._...-. S 4» « 10 12 M

union _.......... . * 5< » S» 10*
Westover...... ...... * I* 8 »* II*

ln«'s Creek _.(arr 6 25 8 30 1 3»
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Fruit land, 
Qnantico, 
Collina', 
Wideeon, 
White Baven.

Mt. Vernon, i 
Dame* Quart wr, , 
Roarine Point, i 
l>al'« Icland. 
WinsratrV Poinf.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE fron- 
Pier S, Llnht ttr<>et. every Tue*rt»y, Thu> 
lay and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for th» Jai 
ing* named, arrlvh gat Salisbury at 9o'cV 
nextmornin .

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way dlvlMon and with N. Y., P. A N. R. R.

Kate* of fare net ween Snlt«bury anrt Balti 
more, fln( claw. SI fti; Reconri clHM,fl.$>; «I»le 
room*. II; meals. 50c. Free berths on board.

For other lnform»llon writ* toj> 
WILLARn THOMPSON. (Jeneral Manager 

241 Smith Ktr-et. Rnllltnore, Md. 
.lAMFS F.. BYRn. Agent, 

SO! Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
 rtoW.S. Gordv. Agent. Salisbury. Md.

f»r Cbsrcfiss ant ___ 
 atlnnin. oa application to tb* Sontn mi 11*1 Mtnii   on.«.. tut.) ruiass.. n.

: AJso makrra or Ufficnlnf Fir* and Burn-Proof 
i StMl &*   « aasl HMla«. Os« circulars.

T'Stopn for pAK*eni;er*oniilrnAl or nolle* 
to conductor. Bloomtown In "f" station fo> 
train* 10.74 and 79. I Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pul i man Bnffett Parlor Cars on day expresa 
trains and Sleeping Car* on nliht expres* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ae- 
cemlble to pam>enrrr« at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R.B.COOKE R.H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pan, <k Frt. Agt. 8o.pt,

T am a
Witness of the 

Wonderful and 
miraculous  T- 
fccts of Cydla 
Pinkbam's Ucac 
table Compound

2 POPULAR MAGAZINES
FOR THE H01E,

FRANK LESLIE'S

OPULAR
MONTHLY

Mooln: Original Water Color 
128 Qisirtp PafW of Readlnfwo*-. s

Matter: 100 New and High. class Mhutra- 
More Literary Matter and Illustrs. 
boa any ether Magazine In America 

Ucts.; S3 a Year.

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours
BOYS AND CIRL8

A Bright, Wholesome. Juvenile Monthly. 
Fully Illustrated. The be? t writer* for young 
people- o ntrtbute t<> It 10   t» : SI :\ year.

Frank Leslie's 
Ptibliehing House,

}?ti€> York.

Undoubtedly tfre Best Club Offers

I

I

V

W.B.TILO W. J. 8TATON.

"

2939 Washington Street, ) 
To All Sick Women: ROXBURY, MASS., April 20, 1895. t

I feel it my duty to publish the wonderful help L.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been to me.

I was like a crazy person; could not eat or sleep; there was no rest for me day or

night.
Physicians examined me and said an operation was necessary. Before undergoing 

it, however, I determined to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound. I am so glad I did, 
for it cured me. I am a well woman now, and can do any kind of work.

I want this published throughout the land, so that all my suffering sisters may 
read, and if in any way affected with female troubles they may be induced by my 
sincere statement to try this wonderful Vegetable Compound and be cured.

MRS. MARGARET BAMFORD.

SHINGLES !
have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Cicierfeed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

ssf^

L, Power & Co.

Intelligent women no longer doubt tJae^vajue of 
Lydia R I^mkham's Vegetable Compound* TThey 
openly acknowledge that it does positively cute the 
multitude of painful ailments peculiar to women, 

everywhere sell it «**HU «****> <*$**>Druggists

Ptnkiuun'j Urer Pflli tod S.vn.vtlTe Waib Aafat the Compound

LyOJa E. Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn, flass.

Jf«M* Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

MTMsVChinery oi Modern Deafo and 
Superior Quality for

PLJilMG MILLS. SMSH. DOOM,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,* . 

Wigorm, Agricultural Implements, Box- * 
Mazers, Ckr Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address*,

L. POWER & CO!
No. JO a 23d. St., Phil*.
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Miscellaneous Cards.

IJNO.H. WALLER
OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING,

  MAIN STREET. 

Prompt attention to collection* atid all

Miscellaneous Cards.

3rEO- C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Rn-vive Prompt Attention.

\Brrial Robt* and Slate Grave 
I'atUt* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
ISEN INSURANCE AGENTS, 

FIRE, LIFEf AHD ACCIDEtT.
|[iu«oranreeff«-te<i in the be»t com pa 

ten. W«* rtrpriwrnt tbe

ICtna - Life - Insurance - Company
|arhirli stands at ttir top nf all Insurance 

.'Vmipaniew. If yon an- not insured drop 
losa canl with yitur |»»I offire address. 
IfriMin* yor |ir-'[wrty airninst 1"-* by 6re. 

  yourself* at nm-r aramm a«-ciilent 
hr a poliry ip^'ilie .Etna (.iff.

BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD

|A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeieler,
JJ1A1SST.   SALISBURY. MD

Ha* for nalr a nice 
Iliir ol American 
\Vatchn«. h"th Wal 
I ham and Klrln 
mak<-«. This I* the 
I>|M«V to buy a bar. 
;nln In watches. Al 
.narxnt«t-d to give

A nice line nf al 
kind« of Jewrlry  
Inn i-urgalns are of- 

_ rvred. 
All kind- Hnicbt*. clock* and Jewrlry re 

I palrrdat slione.kf otlcc. AH worK euxran 
I u*<1 loclve vati-Hriinn. Y»u can al«r»y«do 
I well to cat! and nee A. W. Woodcock before 
I porchaxlnt.

PAIN 
KILLER

TBB GUAT

Family Medicine of the Age,
Taken Internally, It Cures

Dtanfacca, Ciunp. and Pain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sadden Colds, 
Coughs, &.C., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Nen- 
nlgia. Rheumatism, Frosted FeeL

H. utiel* *nr tttmimti to aacb

f**ffTf<L
Wieu bsarUstlsMer  » Us sclearr or Us 

Pato.Killtr. w* asT* ssta Its smscic *BVcU la
   ChiBr !&     *r«*t pain, sad kaow H to b« * 
good SItielS. Ctmrlmvm i Oif*lt*.

A isis<T c°ra for p»ln ao fuxilj should  > 
VithoBt It. *o«rr«il r>o""i»'.

Vuthtoff hm« jrl  orpn»M th» Palo-KIllrr. 
vafck !  Us s»o«t *&Jubl» faJBUj m«dicia« now 
la   «. mra. Or««M.

It b*sfMl sirrii: &  s means of rrmoTtag pmln,

POTT DSTU* Psla-KUlcr. Itmftrt (X>.) Ksllf
*>» . 

It U ntllr s TSlosbl* m»4lrfn« It Is ttssd by
B»vm of IfnitaUono, bar oalr tb* jtraalo* 

t»Ad« br 'Praat OATXS.** Bold  vcrrvbsf^ 
Uis* bottlas.» sad ho.

S. Ulrrian&Bro
RETAIL

Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST APPOIMTED SAMPLE ROOM 

It THE CITY.

I The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught'
% Under the Opera Hmise,

SALISBURY MD. 
Tvlrpboon 78.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOl AID BRASS FOUIDRT.

KNGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

aatBaw HDs,

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of (lerl facias lasned out 

nl tbe Circuit Court fur Wlcomlco county. 
Mil. dated tbe 18th day of February. 18B6, al 
Ibe Instance and for the n«e of William 
Howard, ute ol Rarab P. Darby, against the 
goods, chattel*, lauds and tenements o; 
KbemzerT. Bennetland Esther V. Bro net t, 
and lo me directed, I have levied upon, slex- 
ed and taken Into execution all the right, 
title and lnirre*t of the raid Kbenrzn-T. and 
Esther V. Brunei I, In and loa I that farm or 
tract of land situated In lUnm Creek district 

Icomlru county. Maryland, near Mardela 
rings, on which said Bennrll» rrcldr, being 

part of tun W. M. Hhllllps land.iand con 
taining ~* *

113 ACRES OF LAND.
morrorln-K. wblch was conreyt-d to them 
by Thoc. W. Bviinelt and wife by«lr«-ri dated 
llarcb e. Ifcct, and recorded In the Und re 
cords of Wlcomlco county In liber H. V. T., j 
No. *. rolloMK. I

Ana I hereby give notice tluit 1 wlllsrll the 
pmpertv kfurrvald. In front nf the Court 
HOIUM-. al s.llKuury, \\lco-nlco county. Ma- 
rj lond. on

Saturday, March 21
1>96. at 2 <**clock p. m.. tiy public auction for 
CA«H, to fallxfy uld writ and ousts.

JAMES C. JOHNSON. 
Sin rl.T.if Wlcomlco County.

Insolvent Notice.
aoldsbnmusli It. lUlley. No. 1O2 PcllUoni In 

the Circuit Court fur Wlcomlco Co, Md.

CAUGHT HIS TRAIN ON HORSEBACK.

j A. Boaaway Loeoaotlr* Had Ma*7 He«f>- 
I lag ranangtn IB Tow.
I Early one morning the engineer and 
flreman of the Santa Fe overland train, 
bound east, when near Cajon pass, im 
agined they saw something on tbe track 
right ahead. Thinking the train was 
about to be wrecked they both jumped. 
Tbe engineer was rather badly hurt, bnt 
when the fireman picked himself np ont 
of the dnst he found tbat tbe engine bad 
made kindling wood of a wagon to 
which two horses bad been attached. 
Their driver bad seen tbe headlight of 
Ibe engine and bad jumped in time to 
save himself, and tbe animals them 
selves were cropping the dried grass 
along the roadside, which showed that 
they had not been, greatly disturbed by 
tbe accident.

I Bnt the train, with nobody at tbe en 
gine'* throttle, was plunging away 
through the darkness, the passengers 
asleep in their berths, utterly uncon 
scious that they were being drawn by a

, wild locomotive.
| Tbe fireman, who had been left be 
hind, thought he would try to overtake 
tbe flying train on foot. Then be changed 
his mind and, jumping astride one of 
tbe horses, be set oat after the runaway 
train. He knew it must stop shortly, as 
it bad to climb a very steep grade, and 
if the fire under the boilers was not kept 
np the supply of steam would not fur 
nish sufficient pressure to keep the 
wheels going around. The vagrant train 
did stop a mile and a half from where 
the accident occurred. There did not 
seem to be any reason for an interrup 
tion of the journey just at tbat point, 
atid so tbe conductor and brakemaa bnr-

i ried ahead with their lanterns to ask the
I engineer what bad given ont !
| When they found the cab empty, of
1 course tbe trainbands were very much 

mystified. They asked each other a good 
many questions, and were engaged in 
looking np theories to account for tbe 
Etrange disappearance of tbe engine 
crew when the fireman came loping 
along on tbe horse he had borrowed. 
After explanation bad been made, he 
turned his horse toward this city and 
brought the first tidings tbe railroad 
people bad of the missing train. A hack 
was cent ont to the' scene with another 
engineer, and as soon as steam was 
raised the overland went on over tbe 
hill through Cajon pass. The same car 
riage brought tbe injured engineer to 
tbe city.  San Francisco Examiner.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.

as a Barn Door/

PLUG
W

ARTISTS AND TRADESMEN.

Ordered III In 9ilh day of February, I'M, tbat 
Cioldtboruugli R. Bally, the IVIItl-iner, a;- 
pear before the Circuit Conn for \Vlromlon 
ooantjr on UM aeaaod Tuesday ultvr the 

iib Monday of the March tetm nrxt, lo 
wer much Inlerraratorlr* nod allesaMona 

as hi* creditor*, Indo.-ven or. «eourltle< may 
propweoraJlccvaca not him. and iltal the 
icrmaneBtTnntreglve at least thirty daya ' 

notice thereof lo the creditors nf the said In* 
sot vent by causing, a copy uflblt order to be 
noerted In a^me newspaper printed In W   

eomko county once a week for four sueces* 
re weeks. , 

CHAS. F. IIOLLAK D, Judge. | 
True Copy. Teat^ .IAMBMT TRUITT, Clerk.

The bret in the market for the Money.
Wecsvn lornl«h new or repair any piece of

part -»f your Mill: ran makcyourKnglne
Practically as Good in. New.

Wksst TarMksrt.taflas*. BiBsn  
Brttanddteapetloiulu Ptniimia.

GRIER BROS.. - H

-Do yon vant
to be la It?

Tbe bicycle bunlneu U jroxrlnc
enormously whv not try It? Yon

can buy one wheel, or ni many as 
you like, and »«U you* friend*

BICYCLES AT COST.
An order *enl now entitle* yon <c 

a blc discount. Apply quick for tl.r 
ajrcncy (or your place. Our mhei!* 
are tlie blzhrst erotic, mo»l relljble 
bicycles made to-day.

Purtirukir* and handsomely Illn* 
tratcd printed nia'.UT by malL

CAUJI A fTLTOS. BalUaion.  «.

Scientific America!

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

-ra vii Mala Kirert. lit tlir Kunl 
«-innr»iM*lt«t>ury. Kverythluc 

rlrnn. cuulaod airy-

«:ih anlrtlr eleoum, and nd

.CAVMTt, 
THADC ssajrct, 

DtaiOH MTCHTS.
OOPVIIIOHT*. «

far lafamattna a»4 tn* Handbook wn«« to 
* CO, atl BaoADWAT. K*w Yoac. 

MB roc
Ha i cutICA>>V,

Comfortable SNaxe Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

»«7*a«n>t taken oat bj M to btoosat Man 
i*» prfdc bj a ooOot strca tnt or chat** la la*.

fmutifif J,ttw ritttt
t*irnteiraUtfc*ortzi7  riratlOe paprr ta tb* 
world. SpltnOMlT llliutruoJ. No Intrlunat 
ua .booli tw «A» .t IL Wwklr.  aT<M a 
raartSUOdxiiMBb.. Addma, xuVirX oL 
rcautaai. Ml Bnwdwar, S«w Tctk CUT.

i UM Early Days tb* Former Had a 
Straggl* to LIT*.

Among tbe artists resident in Glas 
gow wbo bad acquired before 1840 some 
what of a reputation Graham Gilbert, 
Horatio Maccnllocb and'^Daniel Macnee 
are those most widely known to general 
fame. To these men fell tbe prizes of 
tbe profession snob as they were at tbat 
time. Prices were tben on a scale that 
wonld not please tbe popular landscape 
and portrait painters of today.

Tbe smaller men not very immer- 
ous, it is true, and yet some of them 
most deserving bad a tolerably bard 
straggle for existence and bad to eke 
ont their income by other work than 
that of regular picture painting. Mao- 
cnlloch and Macnee themselves made 
money in their younger days by decorat 
ing the lids of snuffboxes. Tbe average 
painter was frequently pretty much of a 
bobemian, living from band to month 
and glad to clear off a tradecinnn's bill 
by painting tbe portraits of tbe worthy 
shopkeeper and his wife.

One of our best known artists tells 
bow on occasion in tbe long years ago 
when be was engaged at a sitter's bonaa 
on the portraits of a successful clergy 
man aud bis family tbe dinner hour ar 
rived. He was not considered "genteel" 
enough to be asked to take a place at the 
table, bat tbe mistress of the bcrafw 
kindly sent to tbe parlor, wbere be waa 
working, a pate of stewed rhubarb to 
keep him from wearying while tbe fam 
ily fed. Magazine of Art

! ___________________

Is a Co«Bt*s* and a B«ew««.
A nniqne occupation for a woman is 

  reported from Berlin. Tbe proprietor of 
a large brewery there received a request 
from a Russian lady to be shown tbe 
interior arrangements of tbe brewery. 
After looking at various ^ processes 
through which tbe golden beverage has 
to go tbe lady inquired for several de 
tails of tbe pneumatic machinery in tbe 
maltbonse, which proved to the brewer, 
to bis great surprise, that she was per 
fectly familiar with every detail of the 
entire complicated machinery. Upon in 
quiry it was learned tbat tbe lady, a 
Russian countess, bad a large pcreage 
of barley growing ou her estate, and in 
order to increase her revenue from this 
source she hod built a brewery, which sh« 
managed all alone. She was interested 
very much W* the pneumatic malting 
apparatus because she could not get 
skilled labor necessary for tbe produc 
tion of malt on her Russian estates. 
Tasting the product of the Berlin brew 
ery, she stated that her own beer was 
not much inferior to tbe German prod 
uct. When a few days later tbe brewer 
received some samples of the. lady's 
Russian beer, be pronounced it excel 
lent and not inferior in any respect to 
tbe best Bobemian or German beer. 
This lady is believed to be the only 
woman brewer in Europe.  Philadel 
phia Record.

For 5 cents you get almost as 
much "Battle Ax" as you do of 
other high grade goods for J 0 cents, 
Before the days of "Battle Ax" 
consumers paid JO cents for same 
quality. Now. "Battle Ax"  
Highest Grade. 5 cents. That's 
true economy*

CKITIC, I..A. ROSA,

an< other popular brands of Cigars.
I closi?ely Wholesale, Private Brands a Specialty.

A'e buy our tobacco direct from importer. It will pay yor 
to eal with us. We warrant our goods to give satisfaction 

> All orders and communications by mail will receiv. 
prompt attention. Call or write for prices.

E. S: ADKINS & Co.,
(SrccnaoBs m K. S. ADKINS)

anufacturers of 4

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
1 Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 0* SPECIAL DESlGHS MADE JO ORDER.

* Hubs of All Sizes
Office ud Factory neat crossing of B., C. *. A. Railway ud N. Y., P. jfc N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

A WORD TO ALL! Stockholders' Meeting.

WEDMIMEBfES

SALISBURY. MD.

A . fell and cs*»P»»" Mn« of Foreign

and DomrKtic Worst <-''* ami Woollens

in Mock.

DriS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTISTH.

4

/itirr^n Mmlu Btreet, Salisbury.

YOU THINK YOU* tTYCS DON' 
_ NEED EXAMINATION* 

_ Ears TOO H«t»c*sf r
e TOB ralni la 
er\l*m 

»IAM A

Wil. 
SaOA

roar 
T

.
a* tb* bnt elm to weak 

ill ji iin«lili« 
Bnrtada* OSl.mfi

W, . .flkr oar prolewtonml «rrrtec> to the 
  nijlj*- ui mil Dr>urft. Nitron* Oxldn Ga« mA- 
nlnlntrrrd U> Itiotf dwlrlnf It, One out at- 
»«>» be found at borne. VUlt VrlnccM Anne

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tb* wnsoo at aaj Jewelrr mor* on Main 
nl. I urn constantly purcbaolng tbe laleat 
dlrwi from New York

tTERUM StLVtl VUIE. CLOCKS. MATCHES, 
eic^, *ay nothing of tbe beam Ita I bridal 
onYdt.es now oo exhibition. Call at

C. B. HABPK.T8, **'* bTL

Surveying 1 .Leveling, i
To U>e public: T"ou will and me at all 

lines, OB «bort notice, prefMnr* to do srork, 
in mv line with accuracy, nratne.i ^nd de-
 latcb iwfenuioe: Thirteen years c£ pe 
rn noe, -lJ( yestrs ooonty surveyor of Worces 
ter eou iljr. work done for the .>rwer Co. In
*a:lsb irr.U. H.Tos>1vlDe,Tlt»s.Hnmphre]ra, 
Humpbrey»*TU»t> nan P. S. SHOCkLE ,

CoantT Sarreror Wlcomlco County, Md. 
K*fc r^i..-r In Woicw»ierOo^ C. J. Purnell.O. 

W. Parncll, R. D. Jooea and W. S.W llson. .

Road Examiners Notice.
j Having been duly appointed and com mis 

sioned by tbe County Commissioners of Wl 
comlco County as examiners to determine 
whether or not the public convenience would 
be promoted by opening a road, beginning be 
tween tbe lands of A. J. Horsey, of laurel, 

I Del. and I he lands of Mrs. Mary J. Bailey, 
, situated In Election District No. 2. and Inter- 
setting the county road leading from Qoan- 
tlco to Hebron, at a point near school bouse, 
r'tending about % of a mile lo Porter's mill. 

We hereby give notice that w. will meet 
at tbe school boos* near the end of road, on 
Wedneaday. March 2i, 1898. at» o'clock a. m. 

Wallace W. lx>we. 
>'. Frank Howard. 
Horath) N. Crawford.

HlnlsUrV Pay.
Why do not country Christian people 

give at least a decent rapport to their 
ministers? Tbat solemn problem recurs 
every now and again. The city minister 
receives more than he is worth, is pet 
ted, caressed, fondled and sent to Eu 
rope whenever he baa the toothache or 
mumps and gets to feel that be is an 
idol to be worshipped. The country 
minister starves to death on no salary 
at all and gets to look sis though he bad 
been shot through a knothole. It is to 
be hoped he will have a good time in 
heaven, for be has anything but a good 
time here. One of these poor creatures, 
not 100 miles from New York, was so 
wretchedly off that his parishioners got 
up an entertainment as a benefit for 
him. They were very careful to extract 
from the sum total every expense to 
which they had been put, and when UM 
net cum was handed to him it amounted 
to just $1.79 ' Think of that, ye small 
son led folk who want tbe gospel of 
brotherly love preached to yon and think 
to cheat the Lord by putting a plugged 
copper into the contribution box. New 
York Herald. j

NOW 18 YOU.- TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We nave a large stock of Shoe* on hand, of 
all stjriea and sties, which we are spine to 
 ell. No matter what the sacrifice costs as 
w* an bound to sell. II yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoe*, call and see as before buy 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save yon money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give our customer! tbe ben 
efit of Ik Do not forget the place.

To The Stockholders of The Salisbury Per- 
maseat B. A. L. Awoclatlos:

The Annual meeting of I lie Mrx-kliiili!- 
er» nf the Sulii-biuy Permanent Building 
A L an Amociation will lx* ni-H in the 
(.u"i<« of llic Cily C>i:ncil. Williams 
Ruililine:, Main 8t, Saliplmrv Md , nn 
JJoi.dsy fvuiing, March 10. I89C at 8.80 
oYlo.-k. fur the purp *e nf circling a 
B >ard of Dircrtnrs to nei ve f. r one year. 
By order ol Board 
March 4. 1890. E L WAILES.Secty.

DAVIS &
r.-sr.,

BAKER Sorely Bonds of Efery Kind,
T». A 3S
SALISBURY. MIX

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

It has been suggested tbat Edgar Al 
lan Poe, who was described by a critio 
of a bygone generation as "the'most 
disreputable blackguard ia literature," 
owed his misfortune, not to bis own ra- 
(itries, bnt to notbiDg worse than tbat 
IS letters went to tbe making of bis 
name, "which is absurd," as Euclid 
disdainfully observe*.   Westminster 

 Gazette. __________

Boy had been rsngbt how to gargle., 
A few weeks after, while at grandma's 
farm, he aaw tbe chickens drinking. 
"Oh, mamma," be shouted, "come 
here and M tbe chickens gargle thsti 
tHroatsl"

ibllshed lilt. 
FranK C, Boltoo. Lee B. Bollon.

i BOLTON BROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal Ready Mixed Paints.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS, \

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer'*, Mschin- i 
inia, Steamship and Railway Supplies. I

418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Having b**n duly appointed and commis 

sioned 07 tbe cooutT commissioners of Wl 
comlco county M examiners to determine 
whether or not tbe public convenience 
would b* promoted by op*nln< a road begin- 
nlng at U>« county roa4 leading from 8C 
John's M. E. Church tn cry press Branch 
south of James Laws' dwelling.

We hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the polot or beginning on Wednesday. March 
11. UM, at S a. m. Ellsha W. Faraoaa, 

Elijah /. TrulU, 
Samuel H. Rlley.

WANTED
Energetic, reliable men to solicit nr IMS ff r

American Ranking and Trait C»mpaay 
ol Baltimore City.

Equitable Building, Pint Floor, South Hide. 
Capital.___..._.  . -L................ IMP ""ft
Stockholders' Liability...__..._____ m,aoo

Total Responsibility...... ... ...... _|l,OpU,000
James Bond, President,

Jobn Huhner, Jonlioa Horner, V. Prea. 
Jobn T. suine. Wecy. and Treasurer. 

Jobn K. Cowen. Counsel. 
OIVKS SECURITY FOB 

Executors, Aamlnlmratont. Trustees, Be 
c*l»erm. Contractors,Clerks, ve«earpra,Oon 
doctors, Molrrmcn. Employer*, Officers) o 
Banks. Corporations, Lodge* and Moclelles. 
Guarantee* the Fulflllment of Contracts.

Ask your Grocer for

JVLbiitana

SEALED BY A SHOT.
A SINGULAR INCIDENT OF THE 

TLE AROUND ANTIETAM.

BAT

Cal*B  oldlcrs ilaiart 
of Watar Diaoarsjr a

ThePeninsulaCigar
(Suecttsorit to J. D. U'lLLIAMSOlf)

Manufacturers of

' FINE CIGARS,
Ulman Building,

DOoK STREET, - - - SALISBURY. MD.

Sole Manufacturers of the

Uqald.

From the first peep of dawn Hooker 
on the extreme right, having 
Antietam creek tbe previous evening 
bad been pounding the Confederates aoi 
getting as good in return, and Manafleli 
in tbe center had bettn seconding Fight 
ing Joe's endeavors with varying suc 
cess, so that it was fully high noon be 
fore Bnrnside on the left received any 
intimation that his wing of tbe army 

1 was to have any greater share in tbe 
controversy than that of interested audi 
tors. Though there bad been some brisk 
skirmishing in front of the left, all eyes 
in that quarter were turned toward the 
center of the stage, and when it was 
learned that tbe gallant Mansfield had 
gone down in the conflict there was 
many a pang of grief, for Mansfltild was 
a hero.

While the troops lay roissed by bri 
gade in tbe open fields and broiling ran 
between the creek and the low bluff to 
tbe east of tbe bridge, they sought to pre 
pare themselves for whatever might 
come by keeping their canteens filled 
with water. Tbe creek, so near and yet 
so far, proved to be a danger line for the 
oocirpanta of both banks of the stream, 
for it was almost certain death for 
either Federals or Confederates to ap 
proach the stream, so tbat BoracJde's 
men spent tueir time by reliefs in pro 
curing the coveted liquid wheresoever it 
conld be found in the rear.

Directly eutward, from the faaxraa 
stone bridge, and immediately to the 
rear of one of the massed brigades, and 
scarcely 800 yards distant from the 
creek, was found by some of the eager 
searchers a diadem in the shape of a 
stream of cool, pure water pouring from 
the face of a slaty embankment of scarce 
ly more than  ten feet in height.

During al) tbe past time that this 
diminutive afaeam bad been making its 
egress fronvtbe bosom of the earth it 
bad been permitted to spread itself out 
over the adjoining .meadow land or find 
its way to the cireek through the shallow 
morass that formed at the base of the 
insignificant knoll from which it seeped. 

Never, perhaps, sinoe the creation did 
such a small trickle of water Jnmp so 
suddenly into importance and usefulness 
as did the one in question, for the prac 
ticed eyes of tbe water famished Yan 
kees, who bad learned by their experi 
ence on the peninsula to smell water 
afar, followed up the moistened water 
course to its source, and, having found 
the head thereof, it was bnt a matter of 
a few minutes till they had a solid 
stream of the sparkling gem of about 
one-half inch in diameter pouring 
through a trough which had been im 
provised from the bark of a nearby sap 
ling.

This Improved condition of the little 
stream, becoming known to all tbe 
troops lying near by, proved to be tbe 
signal for a general riot, for tbe strag 
gle for tbe privilege of holding the can 
teen under the spout became so bolster 
ous that tbe officers were compelled to 
place not only a guard, but a cordon, of 
troops around it to prevent the contend 
ing soldiers from murdering each other 
in their mad endeavor to get jnsV one 
taste of tbe coveted prize. All this, too, 
in tbe face of the fact tbat the Johnnies 
beyond the creek bad opened their bat 
teries and musketry on the columns 
then moving in the direction of the 
bridge, and numerous missiles found 
their way to a disagreeable proximity to 
the spring. Bnt juit as a semblance of 
order bad beeii restored the word was 
passed to "fall in," and the life giver 
was left to itself and for the time for 
gotten, bnt as the brigade advanced by 
battalion the soldier conld not refrain 
from casting a backward glance of re 
gret at the thread of silver dancing in 
the afternoon sun.

Half an hour later the battle was on 
in all its fury, and every moment add 
ed to the stream of wounded men pour 
ing backward out of the line of danger. 
Those who knew the spring made 
straightway for it, followed by others, 
for who of those who ever had tbe ex 
perience can forget for a moment the 
terrible condition of a wounded soldier 
with an empty canteen? 
. If tbe strife for possession of the 
spring previous to the advance bad been 
furious, It was now a thousand times 
worse, for around that bit of moisture 
surged a maddened, frensied mass of 
bleeding humanity in all the conditions 
of wounds resulting from the fierce 
battle then raging less than half a mile 
distant and consequent turmoil. So 
fierce was the struggle that they de 
stroyed the spout, and the mad and fam 
ished men would rush forward If only 
to get a hand wet

At this supreme moment a Federal 
battery took a position on the knoll im 
mediately above the spring and opened 
on the enemy. This brought a reply 
from a Confederate battery on the high 
ground beyond the creek, and about the 
first gun from tbe other side settled tbe 
contention as to the value of tbe little 
stream, for a solid shot struck the em 
bankment about a foot above tbe outlet 
of water, buried itself ont of sight and 
shut off the water as completely as a 
faucet ever stopped the flow from the 
nozale of a hydrant. Notwithstanding 
tbe excellent practice of the rebel artil 
lery, some of the suffering soldiers hov 
ered about tbe spot for a time in the

GOT MARRIED ON CREDIT.

The city registrar's office in the old 
courthouse is tbe scene of one or two 
marriages daily, and amusing incidents; 
frequently occur. Perhaps tbe meat pe 
culiar case that has come up recently, 
an account of which was related to a 
reporter a few days ago, ia that of a 
Harvard student who was in love'and 
without funds. Tbe love conquered his 
pride, and be concluded to investigate 
the matter with a view of getting mar 
ried on tract. H« made his appearance 
at the desk in the registrar's office and 
inquired if that- was the place when he 
could procure a marriage certificate 
and also get married. He was informed 
tbat it was, and a blank application was 
handed to him, which, he proceeded to 
fill ont

After this proceeding was gone through, 
with he looked «p, and, in a hesitating1 j 
manner, asked tbe clerk if be could 
have a few moments' private conversa 
tion with him. He was taken into the 
anteroom, and this is the tale he on- 
folded : fie said that he waa deeply in 
love with a young lady, and that she 
was also very much in love with him. 
But her parents had serious objections 
to -tbe match and did all that was in 
their power to break it off. They had 
cloeed their doors on him; bnt, notwith 
standing this, he succeeded in arranging 
meetings with his heart's choice, and 
during one of these he proposed mar 
riage to her and was accepted, he argu 
ing that if they were joined in the holy 
bonds of matrimony nothing, not even 
her stern parent*, conld separate them. 
They bad arranged the details and con 
cluded that the only thing to be done 
waa to get married in secret and then 
separate until he should graduate from 
ais college. She, of course, would go 
back to her home and live with her 
parents as if nothing out of the general 
run of events had happened.

Bat the young man, being without 
funds, was in a dilemma, and tbe worst 
of it was be conld not see his way clear 
to procure the necessary amount to pay 
tar the certificate and ceremony. His 
home was in a western state, and be re 
ceived an allowance from his father only 
once in six months. It was not due for 
nearly two months. He concluded tbat 
bis only course waa to try tbe method 
referred to above. Tbe clerk, being a 
cind hearted man, told the youth that 
ie would perform the ceremony «m9 
rast him for the pay, provide*"Ice lady 
n question was of age. TJfae next day 
he couple put in an aMearauce and 
were married. Upon thvarrival of tbe 
ext allowance from Ms parent the 
 crath walked into tbar office one day, 

nT"'ia himself knowisXind presented the 
clera ^ $10 bill BCiton Herald.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

HE LOVES THE BIRDS.
FRANCOIS COPPEE AND HIS FRIENDS 

IN THE JAROIN DU LUXEMBOURG.

It 1mm T*anlil»a B»a*t to Watoht UM Post 
II* FMi I»   Malta Oarim A 

Wh*I* Lovw* byAllaBd la "D*** 
staatsf to th* Staotoata,

WATER SNAKE FIGHTS EEL.

Temtik Combs* Wktok naallj :

"Did yon ever know that than ia a 
deadly antipathy between   common 
water snake and an eel?" asked the 
fisherman. "Well, I never knew it un 
til an experieooe that I had in'witneas- 
ing a fight between the two. Personally 
I have the greatest dread of eels. I'm 
more afraid of them than I am of a 
make, and 7011 can imagine my chagrin 
when I happened to hook one on one of 
my fishing expeditions. I was afraid to 
touch it, and all I conld do was to let it 
dangle in the air. I could not get it off 
my book, and I was meditating what to 
do, when, altogether unnoticed, I allow 
ed the slimy object to drop down into 
the water.

"In a moment I saw a big water 
snake make a dive for it At the first 
lunge it caught the neck of the eel 
squarely between its teeth, and I could 
see it sink it* ugly looking fangs into 
UM e«l'a flesh. I waited anxiously to see 
tew development*. With ita grim hold 
still on the eel's neck the snake, quick 
as it takes to tell it, wrapped ita sinu 
ous body around its antagonist's neck in 
an effort to squeeze it to death. The 
body of the eel waj too sleek, however, 
and the snake's coils, despite all it could 
do, would slip down into the water. 
Time and time again it tried to squeeze 
the life out of ita antagonist, never for 
an instant releasing iu hold on the eel's 
neck, but the body of the latter was too 
sleek for it and every time it would slip 
down. Finally the hook broke and the 
eel made good its escape. "   Indianapo 
1 is Sentinel

Oil asMi WaSar.
"I'm very unfortunate," said tba 

young artist
"Ton are deficient in one important 

quality," replied bis candid friend.
"What is tbat?"
"Tact When Mr. Greesem came to 

see you about a portrait, yon never stop 
ped to think tbat he made his fortune 
oat of a lucky streak in kerosene."

"Never."
"And yon told him be ought to nave 

bis picture done in oil, and he didn't 
leave the order."

"That's so."
"And when Mr. Skimker, who has 

prospered as a dairyman, called at your 
studio, yon rushed from Scylla to Cha 
ry bdis and advised him to be done np 
in water colors. You're a good painter, 
my boy, bnt what yon need is discre 
tion." Washington Star.

FANCY PATENT.

hope that the water would find another 
outlet, but such proved a vain dream 
indeed, as the writer, 30 days thereaft 
er, passing that way, sought a sip of 
the coveted nectar and found the oaly 
evidence tba| a stream had ever flowed 
from the spot to be the dilapidated re 
mains of the improvised bark spout  
Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

Om* *f Bar Majesty's OHMa*.
Among the colored collies the queen'  

favorite is Darnley EL In color he is 
black and sable, relieved by the snowi 
est of collars and ruffs, white legs and 
white tip to brush. He was presented to 
her majesty by the Bev. Bans Hamil 
ton. Darnlay n is quite of the latter 
day stamp and type of collie a nice 
long bead with eemierect ears and one 
of the smartest of his breed at Windsor. 
Whenever the queen comes to the ken 
nels, Darnley is asked for and brought 
out to show himself, and, good dog, he 
at once "grins" with delight and wel 
come. Westminster Qaaette,

I* PlMM.

Tourist (in Ireland) I should like a 
room with an iron bedstead.

Hotel Proprietor Sorr, Oi haven't 
an iron bedstead in the place they're 
all soft wouL Bnt you'll find the mat- 
treas note* and hard. sorr. Pick Me 
Dp.

The ancient inks closely resembled 
black paint, and on account of the large 
quantity of^ gum employed in their com 
position the letters stood up in relief on 
the parchments as though embossed.

In the early days of this century many 
efforts wen made to fasten hard points 
to pens of softer material. Bits of metal 
were often fastened as points to pens of 
glass, tortoise shell or born.

An amusing incident occurred 
Jndge Neely's court tbe other day. 
solemn faced little woman bad 
called by the defense to establish an 
alibi She had testified tbat the defend 
ant had been at her boose during tbe 
time tbe offense waa committed and 
tbat others were present aba, amoaaj 
then   Mr. Delaney, when tbe follow-

"Waa Mr, Delaaey a neighbor of

OR inRRrai.6fla.Msj., THE R. O. CHASE COMPANY. 
, Bomb BaM Mqnare, Ffc,

The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company.
Thr annual meeting of the stock hold 

era of this company will be held at the 
office of the Company in Cape Charles, 
Northampton county, Va, on the 17lh 
day of March. 1896. at 10 o'clock a. m.

, WM. QAB188, JR. Secretary.

In ancient times prisoners were sub 
jected to the most croel tortures and 
terrible farms of death. The monumeata 
and records of Nebucbadnesxar tell with 
great unction bow many thousands of 
his enemies be beheaded, impaled and 
flayed alive.

Two Faln*(Ky*a.
fie (delighted with a new 

Isn't it grand?
She (looking at tbe heroine's dm}  

Perfectly lovely I It must have been 
made by Worth. Spare Momenta,

Yea. air," 
"Is be barer 1 
"»o, air,"
"Dp yon know wbere be isr" 
"No, sir." 
"Is be dead?" 
"Yes, sir. "  Chicago Post

Francois Coppee, the author of "For 
tbe King," has a great many friends in 
Paris, but none of them is more devoted 
than the little birds that live in the Jar- 
din dn Luxembourg. They know him as 
soon as they see him come in at one of 
the wide gates, his shoulders drooping, 
his bead hanging forward, his face pale 
from ill health. They know in just 
which one of his pockets be carries the 
big piece of bread which he is going to 
divide into crumbs for their benefit, and 
they probably say in their own special 
language:

"Ah, here is Friend Coppee. bleai 
him!"

They are not the only ones tbat know 
what Coppee has in bis pocket. All tha 
Latin quarter people who come and go 
through tbat corner of tbe Luxembourg 
garden which faces the Odoon know that 
the gentle author rarely misses a day in 
bis devotion to the birds. And when he 
appears with a peculiar swollen appear 
ance about one of his pockets they draw 
quietly off to a respectful distance to 
watch.

As soon as tbe circle of spectators- 
workmen in bine blouses, students in 
corduroy and slouch hats, nursemaids 
with barelegged children as soon all 
these elements, which might possibly 
be disturbing, have taken tbemaelvesfas 
enough ont of the way, the birds close 
in around the poet until sometimes a 
hundred of them will be fluttering about 
hia bend or hopping about his feet. 
Tfcen he takes ont hia piece of bread, 
and crumbling off one corner tosses a 
morsel up in the air. Instantly there is 
a flutter of wings, and two or three of 
the birds dart npward, and the most for 
tunate one catches the crumb in its flight 
and settles down again to hia place in 
the flock.

One crumb after another ia thrown 
out in this direction and that, and oc 
casionally a few are scattered on the 
ground, so that the less adventurous aud 
weaker spirits may have their share, 

a good fat crumb is pinched off, 
bnt noJff°^n. It is held invitingly 
between tnV^t**0?11 and finger, while 
tbe poet lookslt^'8 bw"«" »»*    to

i My:
I "Come, come. Yon knowyoorfriend

Coppee. Give me' a proof of your affec 
tion, as I am giving yon a proof of 
mine."

There ,is a great flutter then among 
the' birds, a great cocking of pretty 
heads, much sharp glancing of bright 
eyes. Finally one particularly bravt 
littl-/ -reatnre makes a wide curve to- 
wartfo^ * imprisoned crumb, bnt hia 
conrag*, / Aflrts him on the way, and he 
circles back to his place without the 
prize. Coppee rubs the crumb a little, 
so tbat a tiny morsel of it falls to tbe 
ground, where it is quickly picked np. 
It is as if be said to his email flock:

"See, my little friends, it is a good 
crumb. Wbere ia your confidence? Have 
I ever betrayed you?"

As if ashamed of having hesitated so 
long, a bird makes a dart toward the 
outstretched hand, poises with flutter 
ing wings above it, picks daintily at the 
crumb and then bears it away triumph 
antly in its bill After that it all goea 
merry as a marriage bell Two or three 
birds will be eating from his hand at 
the same time. They light on hia shoul 
der, on hia arm, on hia hat "--

Tbe spectators meanwhile are full of 
breathless interest A child whose loud 
cry of delight startled the birds into 
sudden flight is unceremoniously jerked 
back by hia nurse with an empbat.'i 
"Tais-toi." The students talk in an un 
dertone about the dear master, as they 
call Coppee. . i 

Last winter, when there was an un- ' 
usual amount of snow in Paris, Coppee 
was particularly attentive to the wants 
of his birds, which in their torn were 
more than ever appreciative of hia good 
offices, for tbe snow made pretty poor 
picking for them. And on cold days it 
was no uncommon sight to see the stu 
dents rush np to the poet after he bad 
finished his dole and turn np his coat 
collar or tighten hia muffler or button 
his overcoat

"Dear master," they would lay affec 
tionately, "you lunat be more careful of 
yourself. Yon know yon are not strong, 
and it is cold, and we need yon as much 
aa the birds da "

To the birds and the students he ia al 
ways "the dear master." It waa Coppee 
who wrote and read the poem for the 
unveiling of tbe bust of Henri Mnrger 
in that samej Jardin dn Luxembourg. 
Mnrger's name is idolized by tbe whole 
Latin quarter, and it is doubtful if the 
students wonld have permitted any one 
of whom they did not approve to take 
part in the ceremonies at the unveiling 
of his monument i 

Coppee is not married, although, in 
French fashion, he has a friend to whom 
he makes mysterious references in his 
irritings as one who is dear to him and 
in whose heart he knows he will leave 
Inconsolable regret when he diea flow- 
ever tbat may be, be will be sure of 
plenty of sincere mourners the students 
of the Latin quarter and the birds of the 
Jardin da Luxembourg. New York 
Sun.

WladprooC,
A fanner in the Kansas cyclone dia- 

trict was building a stone wall Hewaa 
putting it there to stay, building it 6 
feet across the base and 4 feet high. A 
stranger came riding by, and seeing the 
care the farmer was taking said to him, 
"You seem to be mighty otxefnl about 
tbat wall." "Yep," replied the farmer, 
"I'mer-buildinghertostay." " Tain't 
no use," replied the stranger, "it'll 
blow over just the same." "Waal, let 
her blow over, ahe'll be a foot higher it 
she does,"replied the farmer, contin 
uing his work. San Francisco Argo 
naut

It so falls out that what we have w« 
prise not to the worth while we enjoy 
it   bat, being lacked and lost, why. 
then, we rack tbe value. Tnen we find 
the virtue that posaeadon wonld not 
.bow ua while- it waa ours.  Shakea-

Oil barrels am almost invariably 
painted bine. Tbe reason for tail ia no* 
apparent to tbe uninformed, bat a man 
ufacturer who *"«fr«t a specialty oC tbisj 
kind cf ooopenga aaya tbat it ia baoaaaa 
bine hat been foond by experience to ba j 
more eflteotiTe for keeping in tba oil

Jt we must accept fata, w* an not 
less compelled to assert liberty, tbe sig 
nificance of the individual, the grandeur 
of duty, the power of character.   Emer-

If we would- have anything of benefit, 
we must earn it, and earning it become 

inventive, ingenious. aotiTO.
 a w.

Th« 8alU la the Oeean.
The salts of the sea have fed, through 

out all time, countless living things 
 which have thronged its water and 
whose remains now form the rocks of ' 
continents or lie spread in beds cf 
unknown thickness over 66,000,000 
Equate miles of the 143,000,000 square 
miles of the ocean's floor. They have 
lent the substance to build the fringing 
reefs of the land and all the coral is 
lands of the sea, and there are at pres 
ent, on the basis of an average salinity 
of BX per cent in the 290, 700,000 cubic 
miles ,f water which make up the 
oceans, 90,000,000,000,000,000 tons, 
or 10,173,000 cubic miles, of salt. This 
is sufficient to cover the areas of all the   
lands of the earth with a uniform layer 
of salt to a duptb of 1,000 feet. Popu 
lar Science Monthly.

Boston's Worship of th« Bean.
If baked beans were sold at $1 a plate, 

terrapin wouldn't be in it, pate de fois 
gras would be Riven the go by oud ca 
viare would be turned from with loath 
ing. There i§ uo fruit that can compare 
with the seductive bean, and Boston's 
glory will abide no other treatment than 
baking. Boston Traneciipt.

Like an opea 
book, our faces tell 
the tale of health or 
'disease. Pain and 
suffering and wrong 
living write their 
history on our fea 
tures in numistar- 
able HgSS, Hollow 
cheeks and sunken 
eyes, listless steps 
and languorous 
looks tell of wasting 
debilitating disease 
some place in the 
body. It may be 
.one place or an 
other, the, cause is 

generally traceable to a common source 
 impure blood, and impure blood starts 
in the digestive organs.

That most dreadful disease   consump 
tion is what is known as constitutional. 
It is in the blood. In reality, it is scrof 
ula of the lungs, and it can be cured 98 
times in 100 if proper treatment be taken 
in its early stages. Sending good, clean, 
pure, rich, wholesome blood continu 
ously through the diseased parts will 
gradually eradicate the disease. .If .the 
medicine taken be strongly purifying, 
healing and soothing, the cure wUl be 
even more rapid. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

action, searches out 
ever they exist and puts the^rl 
into a vigorous, strong and healthy 
dition. It builds up solid, useful flesh, 
rubs out wrinkles, brightens the eyes 
and makes life really worth living. A 
big book of looo pages entitled "The 
People's Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser," profusely illustrated, telling all 
about It and full of good, sensible health 
hints, with numerous testimonial letters 
and reproduced photographs and address 
to those cured, will be sent free to any 
one who sends twenty-one cents, in one- 
cent stamps, to cover postage and wrap 
ping only.

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MED 
ICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. i
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thooght tbe bill will meet tbe approval 
of tbe Senate and poaaibly tbe booae. 
There U no reaaon why it should not. It 
i« limply giving tbe people of any 
district or county tbe privilege of de 
ciding tor themaelvem. No truly Amgr- 
ioan citizen can object to this principal 
or the mrthod of applying it.

By-tlie-way we are hearing very little 
about our local bill eent on aome time 
ago. What bas become of jt ?

THERE IS NOJMTIONAt HOUDAV. 

rXkayjUt

Puar Omcrn AT BALUBOT,
November 2Ut. 1887,

  I brreby-certlfy tbe PALISBCBT ADV»»TI»- 
»Jt. a newspaper published at this place, bas 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post- 
ouwter-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
Ui admission In the malls at tbe pound rate 
ol postage, and entry of U %a socb Is acoorO- 
tocly made npon the books of this offlce. 
Valid while tbe character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

MART D. KLLXOOOD, PostmUtnea.

SATURDAY. MARCH 14. 1896.

TWO BILLS.

Both branches of tbe legislature bare 
passed reassessment bills, tbe House 
having pawed tbe Bankard bill this 
week. There is no material deacrepan- 
cies between the two bills, both resem 
ble very much the Hayra bill of 1892 
and 1894. Each contain what ia known 
as the listing feature and a provision to 
tax bonds. Tbe pr. vision to tax morv 
gaftes is unique and may in a measure 
prove effective. It is to tax tbe income 
from mortgages at eight percent. This 
would make a six percent mortgage pay 
about five and one-half percent It 

seems however to be a question witb 
many people whether nnder our consti 
tution incomes can be taxed. Tbe prin 
cipal difference in the two bills is in the 
machinery for executing tbe work. The 
Senate bill which is a democratic meas 
ure, provides for the appointment ot all 
tbe officers under tbe bill, tbe assessors , 
the board of control and review, etc. by 
the county comniibsioners. Tbe Boose 
or Bankard bill, places all this au 
thority witb the governor. These dif- 

* ferencea it is thought will be adjusted 
by a conference committee of the two 
houses:- It is not thought that Governor 
Lowndes would sign either of the bills 
in their present shape. To a Biltlmore 
News report the Governor is quoted aa 
Baying:

**! think tbe subject is in an awful 
muddle and that it must be straightened 
out before the bill is presented to me for 
my signature. As soon as tbe commit 
tees on conference are appointed, I in 
tend toaek them to meet witb me and 
go over the matter in detail. In my 
opinion, the Lee bill is the one that 
should pass. It meets the tit cation, 
my opinion. t

under the present 
; provides for home rule, in that 

it allows the various boards of county

Baltimore Mill FarnUhlns; Works.

A prominent and progressive house in 
Baltimore. Md., engaged in Ibe mann 
(aclure cf flour mill machinety, is that 
of Merarr. B. F. Starr & Co., wboee office 
and worka are located at North and On- 
ire Str. This house was founded in 1857 
by Mr B. F. Starr, who conducted it un- 
till 1870. wnen he admitted his sons, 
Meser*. B. F. Jr . W. T. and O. A. Starr, 
into partnership, Ibe firm beini known 
by lhcfct>leand title of B. P. Starr A Co. 
The factory is a rpacious three story 
building 50 x 100 feet in dimensions, 
fully >quipped witb all modern machin 
ery, tooU and appliances known to the 
trade, while employment is given in tbe 
various departments to many skilled 
and experienced mechanics.

Messrs. B. F. Starr & Co. manufacture 
largely all descriptions of floor, saw and 
corn mill machinery, also spetialtits for 
elevators, fertilisers and other worka 
Tbe firm promptly furnishes estimates 
for all kind of floor mill supplies, from 
tbe largtst and most modern rolltr mill 
to tbe smallest merchant or cnetom ..mill, 
working both wheat and corn either b; 
rolls or etoner. Messrs. B. F. Starr & 
Co. have had gnat experience in the 
production of elevators and fertilizer 
work, and are prepared to give plan* 
and estimates and foil information as to 
the erection and equipment of the same. 
They also manufacture and furnish ma 
chines and machinery for spice, cracker, 
drug, cotton, rice, sugar, etc. Tbe firm 
likewise supply rolls, mill stones, boll- 
ins; cheats, purifiers, centrifugal reels 
wheat cleaners, rock crushers, mixer?, 
screen*; also leather, rubber, link chain 
belting, Spreeket's elevator cups, patent 
iron and wood conveyers, silk and wire 
bolting cloths, etc.

The machinery and machines of this 
reliable bouse are made from tbe pro 
prietors' own patterns and designs. 
They have met witb great favor from 
the various trades aa being beet, strong 
est, most simple and easily operated ma 
chinery of tbe kind in tbe market, and 
have proven invaluable to patrons, 
while the prices quoted are remarkably 
low. They have latterly fitted up flour 
mill machinery etc. for Culpeper, Va., 
Bidgely, Aberdeen, Md. and concerns 
in many sections of the Middle, Eastern 
and Southern Slates. Those who re 
quire first cla&a work at moderate prices 
cannot do better than place their orders 
with this establishment.

There would seem to be no swell thing 
in thii country as a national holiday. 
Lawyers aeaert that even Labor day, 
which was set apart by act of ooogreaa 
in 1894 in such manner as to lead the 
confiding layman to rappose it at least 
to be a national holiday, ia not coch 
outride of the District of Colombia un 
less by state enactment. The creation 
and regulation of holidays have been 
left entirely to the legislaturea of the 
Individual states.

The act of congress concerning Labor 
day was approved Jane 28. 1894. It pro- 
rides) "that the first Monday of Septem 
ber in each year, being the day cele 
brated aod known as Labor day, is 
hereby ma~de a legal holiday, to all in 
tents and purposes, in tbe same manner 
as Christmas, Jan. 1, Feb. 22, May 30 
and July 4 are now made by law public 
holidays."

Clearly the proper construction cf 
this statute can be arrived at only by 
reference to the provisions bearing npon 
the other holidays named. The act mak 
ing holidays of Jan.- 1, July 4, Christ- 
mu and "any day appointed or recom 
mended by tbe president of the United 
States as a day of public fast or thanks 
giving" was passed in June, 1870, and 
was restricted in its effect to the Dis 
trict of Colombia. These days are holi 
days in the various states only as they 
are made BO by tbe various state legia- 
latnree.

The act of Jan. 81, 1879, makes Feb. 
22 5 legal holiday, and the act of Ang. 
81, 1688, does the same for May 80, 
and both are restricted in their applica 
tion to tbe District of Colombia. Tbe 
act referring to Labor day says notbhie 
about the District of Colombia, bnt it 
does say that tbe first Monday of Sep 
tember shall be a legal holiday, "to all 
intents and purposes, in the same man 
ner as Christmas, Jan. 1, Feb. 22, Hay 
80 aod Joly 4 are now made by law 
public holidays. "

Tbe intents and porpoees for which 
and the manner in which thoee days are 
made holidays are expressly limited to 
ihe District of Colombia, and so, by 
Decenary inference, is the act referring 
to Labor day.

Tbe misleading language of tbe Labor 
day act has led to a prevalent statement 
that tbe first Monday of September k a 
holiday thioughoot tbe United States 
by congressional enactment. New York 
Tribune.

PRESERVE THE HAIR.

PRANKS OF SCOTTISH FAIRIES.

to TboM WaM> 
Tats* What Is Invaluable.

Avoid tight fitting bata aod collars, 
also close fitting cape, unless these be 
of some poroos material. The two former 
prevent a doe supply of blood to the 
parts; benoe tbe hair papilla) are put, 
aa it were, on abort commons all the 
time the bats and collars are worn. Tbe 
capo engender caloric, which sets up 
irritation and ultimately that most 
stubborn form of dandruff' namely, 
pityriasis (i. a. branny scales). Note 
that all tbe headgear which is not porous 
should be ventilated at top and sides to 
allow a free corrent of air.

Never sit or stand with tbe top of tbe 
head near a gas light or lamp light. Tbe 
boat thrown ont is apt to paralyze tbe 
scalp tissues and dries op the bair itself. 

Don't wash the bead oftener than 
once a fortnight, when first rub in tbe 
yolk of an egg and thoroughly rinse out 
with warm water, into which bas been 
thrown a pinch of borax. Dry carefuljy 
and apply a little pure olive oil.

Beware of tbe common practice of 
dipping tbe comb io water when ar 
ranging the hair. It promotes decompo 
sition and rancidity of tbe natural oil, 
and so leads' to "rotting. "

If the bair be naturally dry, apply a 
little olive oil occasionally. If natnral 
ly oily, occasionally wash away tbe ex- 
cesB of sebaceous secretion by means of 
a lather or tepid water and soap bark 
(Qn it lay a caponaria).

Salt water is most injurious to tbe 
hair, for which reason when sea bath 
ing wear an oil cap.

Always treat the scalp as if yon loved 
it. Take to heart Dr. Godfrey's dictum 
that "every tooch affecting so delicate 
a texture as the scalp should be soft and 
soothing, every application bland and 
mild." Don't nse stiff bristled or wire 
brushes, and in all cases brush gently. 
Also, always brush oot tbe hair before 
attempting to comb it, and use tbe comb 
as little as possible.

Have the ends of the hair clipped onoe 
a mouth, if only to prevent them from 
splitting. But don't close crop.  Phila 
delphia Timee.

SHE OUTTAUKED DUMAS.

For Sale Cheap.
One safe, sound horae, suitable for 

farm or road, also carriage and harness, 
in good condition. Reason for selling, no 
use for team. Apply at tills officr.

LOCAL room.

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 New spring hauj at Tborooghgood's.
 B. Manko ha) the finest line of hats

How 
Can
You?

Don't fail to_ 
see those .

RIBBONS,
redm-ed to

ISO

We are almost daily asked, sell
Millinery and Notions so

CHEAP?
in town.

 The largest »B»ortment of pipes at 
Ulmmn'a.

Co'8

JL Firm Still

commissioners >«nJ the Appeal Tax 
Court'of Baltimore City to decide sheth 
crorcot personal property t-houUl be 
taxed."

XVben questioned as to the particular 
poioU toirhicb he objected, the Gurern- 
or did not | artlcnlarire, bat Mid be 
thought the bill was muddled and did 
not dang together well. He raid be did 
not think the taxation on bonds was too 
high inline Bankard bill, but about 
right. When asLcd whether be object 
ed to the taxation of mortgages, be Mid: 
''Not specially, bat I hardly believe that 
an income tax on mortgages is constito 
tional."

 la oar latt week'* issue' appeared * 
notice of the beath of Mr. Geo. Waller, 
one of the county's land mark*. Mr. 
Waller has been a concpicaotu figure in 
the county for many years. He belong 
ed to thtt class of country gentlemen
now almost extinct in oar comm'anity,,j * 
the product of oar antebellum civilization

He was one of the survivors of that 
epoch of our history and exemplified it 
well.

He was an ideal gentleman of tba 
colonial days. Simple in bis habits and 
tastes, pure in bis private and public 
life, and in all things honect and 
alraigblforwatd.

IIis rural life was that of the coontty 
gentleman,-busy for one of that vocation 
from "«r»rly morn till dewy eve," and 
in the evening be gathered about him 
his famjly. to which be was devoted, af 
ter the manner of the French rural dwel 
lers, each member of the family con 
tributing something to the entertain 
tnent of the family. Music was a favor 
ite source of entertainment.

Mr. Waller's public life wai not eon- 
spiraons allnoogh be held positions of 
trust which he filled with satisfaction to 
bis constituents. In the fallfillment of 
every duty of life, he was scrupulously 
honest and ever true to bis obligations.

He was an interesting talker, full of 
remineerence, which was always at bis 
tongue's end and which be dealt oat in 
/t quaint and pictnreaqne manner. But 
few if any knew the county's biographi 
cal history better than he.

He was a member from early life of 
tb« Episcopal church.

 The bill before the Maryland legis 
lature known as the "Local Veto Bill" 
recommended by the Maryland State 
Temperance Alliance, was defeated in 
the senate last Wednesday upon a mo 
tion to indefinitely postponed. This was 
a general bill for the state, containing 
about the same features as the local veto 
bill for Wicomico, lately sent up from 
tbU coonty. The bill was not, however, 
in any way connected with the local bill 
for this county. Immediately after ftst 

I defeat a substitute was introduced by 
Senator Smith of Caroline county, which 
provide* that whenever one fourth of 
the qualified voter* of any election dis 
trict or county shall petition for it the 
question of prohibition shall be submit 
ted to the voters of that dittrict or onn 
ty at the next general election and the 
privilege of selling liqnor decided by 
a majority vote in Upt territory. It h,

Canada aod tbe Republic.

It would, of course, be t mistake to 
impute the Canadian diflike to Annexa 
tion to an unfriendly disposition toward 
tbe American people. Tariff complica 
tions, the Bering Sea dispute and the 
fisheries question have caused Rjjrfrn- 
mental friction between the t»fjicoun 
tn»», and therejinger yet^/jj^. echoes

sides of
the line is democratlcTand there ia hard 
ly one Canadian family in ten which baa 
uot some member in the United States. 
Tbe Englishman who would not hear of 
the British fleets bombarding New York 
because bis four boys lired there bas hi* 
counterpart in the Canadian who wpold 
deprecate hostilities for a similar reason. 
The great movements of social, moral 
and religions refurm on both side* of the 
line have common aim*, and their great 
gatherings met alike in American and 
Canadian citie*. During tbe late excite 
ment in regard to the Monroe doctrine 
there was deep gratification felt in the 
Dominion at the friendly tone of the 
bert American sentiment. 'No wide 
spread desire has been shown to annex 
Canada, and it is easy to distinguish be 
tween the political playing to the gallery 
and tbe responsible utterances of a 
statesman. The vatied problems and 
unprecedented growth of <«o great a na- 
t'on are sufficient to tax tbe best ener 
(tea of its citizen*. Secure in ita pri- 

the continent, the Republic- 
friendly interest tbedevel 

opmentlb'n its northern border of a civ 
ilixattan with features essentially similar 
lo i's own. From "A Review of Cana 
dlan Affairs," by J. W. Russell, in the 
March Review of Review*.

Belief In the "F»lr Folk' 
Lingers.

There still lingers a widespread belief 
in tie north of Scotland that the "fair 
foik, " or "gweed neebors," as the fairies 
are called, etill live in (he hills, and 
during the first days of convalescence a 
mother most be zealously guarded lest 
one of tbe "wee people" come and rob 
the child of its nourishment Some- 
tines they succeed in carrying off the 
mother. Here is one of the superstitious 
legends :

A north country fisher had a fine 
child. One evening a beggar woman 
entered the hnt and went np to tbe 
cradle to gaze into the eyes of tbe babe. 
From that tiuie good health left it, and 
a strange look came into its face, and 
tbe mother was kronbled. An old man 
MRging for foodVassed that way. When 
be canght sight of tbe child, ho cried:

"That's nae a bairn. It's an image. 
and tbe gweed folk v baa etoun bi's 
speerit." v

Thereupon he set *" Jnrv To recall 
the fisher's bairp,. A peat fire was heaped 

on tbe hearth and a black ben held 
over it at such a distance that it was 
singed and not killed. After some strag 
gling tbe hen escaped np the Inm. A 
few moments elapsed, and then tbe par 
ents were gladdened by tbe Eight of a 
happy expression once more on tbe 
child's face. It throve from that day 
forward.  Scottish Keview.

ROME AND EARTHQUAKES.

Prise* lo b* Given Away.

The publishers of Tbe Happy Home 
will give an elegant fine-toned Upright 
Piano, valued at $350.00, absolutely free 
to tbe person sending them the largest 
list of words constructed from the letters 
contained in ttie name of their well- 
known publication, "The Happy Horn-."

Additional presents, coneistine of Bi 
cycle. Gold Watches, Silver Watches, 
Sewing Machines, Music Bixes, Silk 
Dresses. China Dinner Sets, and many 
valuable and useful article*, will also be 
awarded in order of merit, and every 
person tending not leas than ten words 
will receive a present of valne. U«» ei 
ther plural or singular words, bo*, not 
both, and use no Utter In the tame word 
more time* than ;t appears in tbe text, 
"The Happy Home."

This is a popular plan of in! roduring 
into new homes this popular publication, 
which has in its three years' existence 
received a happy|welcome in many thou 
sands of homes

As the object in giving away these val 
uable presents is to advestise and at 
tract attention to The Happy Home, 
which ia a handsomely illustrated 
monthly publication devoted to Litera 
ture, Fashion, Stories and Art, every list 
of words must be accompanied with 
three two cent stamps (six cent?) for 
a trial copy of this favorite home jour 
nal containing full particulars, list of 
presents, and rules regarding contest. 
You may rtceive a valuable a«ard fur 
your trouble. Ad.ir.ss THE HAPPY 
HOME 360 Dearborn 3t, Ch capo, III.

On tbe. Margin of a Great .Seat of Volcanic 
Energy It Basts.

The Eternal City ought to be exempt, 
says the London Standard, from all that 
appear., however remotely, to menace 
its stability and endurance. Yet no one 
who looks from tbe Janiculnm, or even 
the Forum, to the noble outline of the 
Alban bills can well forget that Borne 
is on the margin of a great seat of vol 
canic energy. Tbe lake of Nemi. sleeps 
00 serenely in its crater basin that it re 
quires an effort of imagination to think 
of the time when the whole mountain 
mass was raised. That, of course, be 
longs to u prehistoric, or rather a pris 
tine, geological age. But no prescription 
avails against seismic influences.

The urea of Vesuvius bad-become only 
a tradition if, indeed, they had not 
been quite forgotten when the memo 
rable ontbunt occurred which saved 
Pompeii for the modern world by sud 
denly converting its site into a vast ex 
panse of ashes. Nothing so tragic, it 
may be hoped, is in store for the pleas 
ant city by the Tiber. Movements of the 
earth have occurred many a time and 
oft, and have done nothing worse than 
give frights to the nervous and feed tbe 
superstition of the vulgar.

Tbe fall of Caesar was heralded by 
one of these convulsions. bnt, as f or aa 
onr information goes, the only analogy 
to be cited from a recent experience nas 
the precipitate descent of a marble 
shield bearing tbe arms of Spain. Had 
it been the 'emblazonry of Portugal, a 
mystic significance might, just now, 
have been suspected. But enongb ma 
terial damage was occasioned to justify 
the concern created. The earthquake 
waino reFpecterof persons, for it awoke 
tbe venerable pontiff from bis light 
slumbers in the Vatican, and roused the 
inmates of the prisons to frantic efforts 
to break through their barricades. So 
much more precious is life than liberty.

Bow » Clever Irish Girl Got Ahead of tbe 
Academician.

Dnmaa fils had curt manners. Be  was 
thy. Like mcwteby people, he vanquish 
ed this defect by going into the other 
extreme. He softened as hg grew old 
and took a relative polish at the meet 
ings of the academy. Tbe tongno was 
always ebrewd: it could be cruel. The 
code of social amenities waa at the time 
I speak of a sealed book to him. I recol 
lect a tilt between him and an Irish 
girl, brought up in Paris, wfco sat op 
posite to him at dinner. She {was singu 
larly plain. Bnt her ugliness was most 
amusing, aud she was a witty, good 
tempered being. Tbe nose was short, 
funiiy, retrousse, the month Wide and 
laughing and tbe tongue lisfcng, bnt, 
as tbe French say, bien pendnjfor rep 
artee.   s

Dumas, after staring gome time at 
her, put his forefinger to the tip of his 
semiaqniline nose and pushed it np. He 
kept it EO for «ome time, still staring. 
The pantomime was grossly impertinent. 
I thought and eo did every one else  
that tbe poor girl would bunt into tears. 
She laughed, not a bit hysterically, and, 
/teling she was an object of general at 
tention and of sympathy, made a funny 
remark on tbo grimace that M. Dnmas 
was pleased to giv« himself. He began 
to rally her. She flung back retorts. I 
never heard sncb a mimic war of words 
before or since. It ended in a splendid 
victory, through good humor and wit, 
on tbe young lady's side. She spoke 
French to perfection. "M. Alphonse" 
was then on tbe stage. Mr. Ernest Pin- 
nrd, who listened witb rapture, cried, 
"Mademoiselle enfouce votre Alphon- 
sinel" Alphonsine waa the comic actress 
in that play.

Dumas retired from the combat net 
tled, but be did not long bear malice. 
He afterward said what a pity it was 
that la jenno Irlandaiso etait dans le 
monde. She had the vis comica in a 
greater degree than any actress or actor 
he bad ever seen, and proved that where 
1'ame eat bien faite there cannot be 
ugliness.   Paris Letter in London 
Truth.

Kenerly, Mitchel & 
and be noby.

 All the latest noveliiea in neckwear 
at B. Manko's.
 Dmt fail tn rail am) get a bottle of 

oriole pare whiekt-y at UlmanV
 Have you tried those tine French 

l>randy cherries at Ulman'a?
 «-A coecial line of men's pants are go- 

ii>K very cheap at B. MankoV.
 I have just received a fnll line of 

choice puilen seed. L. W. tiunby.
  Pure Monlcelln Rye Whiskey for 

mediifJ purpose at L. P. Coiilbourn's.
 If you want a got*] watch fur a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 There are bargains [for yon during the 

the next 1U da.vs at fiiijckhead A C'arey'a.
 For the prettie*t. Itrawt and cheap- ! 

est assoitment of Dreaoi Good* come to 
Bergen's. J
 Don't fail to visit the clothing sale 

during the next 10 days at Birckhead A 
Carey'd.
 Low price for driving welfs with or 

without material furnished. L. W Gun- 
by. Salisbury Mil.

 Have you been in Kennerlv. Michell 
& C.i's new Btnre on Main St? Jt will do 
you good lo just go in and look.

 Lacy ThoronghBood received, this 
week, liin complete line ofuhildrens' 
knee pant^, price 25c. to $1 00.

We Can, Because,
h*" rather than carry any over, we

have decided to dispose of our
remaining 
lower than

stock at prices 
ever before at 

tempted in Salisbury.

Call and be 
convinced.See those

FEATHERS
marked down to

toe M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

ARYLAND - CONDENSED BTATE- 
MENT FOR PUBLICATION IN NEW»- 
PAPERS-NAME OF COMPANY. 
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Of BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Incorporated Bept. 10, 1JSU. Commenced
Business Sept. 10, ISO. 

(Jeo. P. Shelden, Prea., Cbas. C. Little, Sec.
Capital paid up la cash. 

AWrrs DECEMBER 31, 1863.
Real estate owned by the company

UDlDcurobered...  ..._....... ._! <;» ouo CO
Loans ou bond and mortfsge (Hrst

liens)..... ......._... ................._ UD 800 00
Stocks and bonds owned by the

company, market value..... ......S «17 m GO
Caab In company's prlaulpal office

and In bank............. _.. ... .__ 499 903 87
Interest due and accrued............... li 79B W
Premiums In due course of collec 

tion.......................... ... ............... 708 *H 80
Acsrpgate of all the admitted assets       

or Uie company at tbelr actual 
valne.....................-..._...... .......5 73» OH 46

 The remainder 
ItlanketR at gieally reduced 
close. Birckhead A Carry'.

  When y<w get readv to buy (ranlen 
wed, don't forget that" Gnnhy'g jg the 
p)a'-e to go. He carries a Tall line.

  WASTED  500 fisermen to wetr Ken- 
nerlv, Mitchel & Go's fine oil suits, iht-y 
a e without a doubt (he heaviest you 
er.-r saw.

 Beautiful shirta in pfrcnle with three 
of the latest otyle collara and a pair of 
ruffs t-an bt had at Thoroghgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new thin spring.

 Look! Kennerly. Milchell &Co. has 
the largest a<-Kor(mfn'. of fine drww pants 
for spring, ever shown in Salisbury. 
Call and see Iliem.

WANTED Several trustworthy ten- 
tlemen or ladifK to travel" in Maryland 
l»r ehtablUliixl, rfliable house. Salary 
$730 and rxpenxeti. Steady position. En- 
rliiBe reference and self addressed envcl- 
T-  The Dominion Cimpany, Third 
Floor, Omaha Bldg., t'liicagi), III.

 Say do y°u want to buv a new hal? 
If 80. jf.i to Knnnerly, Milchell & (Vs 
n-w store, everyh ily cays ihey have pot 
tne lines! line in town. All the new 
lilockn will be fuuml there.

 FOR SALE The largest and 
lected stock nf dress »no<U and ladies' 
cnate in Silisbnry. Call and inspect 
them at J R. T. Law«.

of oar handsome LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31,1886. 
prices to Net amount of unpaid losses and

I claims...   ................................I J7« 9» 8fl
Amount required to safely rain- 

sure all outstanding risks...  _3,«H 512 £6 
All other demand* sfalnst Ibe com

pt»ny. |v|i; Commlsslous, etc.... 2M 021 25
Total arauuot of liabilities, except       

capital stock and net surplus ..t IS 4*1 32

Harnesls Harness
The Largest and Most Complete Line Ever Shown in Salisbury]
HARNESS

to suit the
farmer. 

HARNESS
to snit the
liveryman. 

IN FACT
Harness to
suit every 
body.

Heavy we:ght 
dearborn har 
ness, single or 
double straps.

Fine driving 
harness, single 
strap or wave 
lay. :

A complete line of Horse Collars and Collar Pads. Don't fail to 
see this line and get our prices before making your purchase. We 
will save you money.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Capital stock p*ld up In cm«b....._.l oni OM 08
Borplui beyoud capital............._._ a.J 581 14
Aggregate amount of liabilities ID        

. eluding net surplus..............._._S 738 044 49

NOTICE. '
All ptraona indebted to the undersign 

ed are requested to come forward and 
settle the same on or before Ihe 1st day 
of May nest. Thoee failing «o comply 
with this notiee will find thrir notes or 
accounts in the hands of an officer for 
edited ion.

JOsIAH s. TAYLOR.

JAY WILLIAMS, Alt'y.

Assignee's 
Sale.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

March 12, 1896. Mardela Springs,

Do You Want Plumbing?
Theodore F. Humphreys, having serv 

ed a complete apprenticeship under a 
master |'lmnbf r, is al your service. Ad- 
drew, Salisbury, Md.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The Peninsula Cigar Manufacturing Co. has 

--{ -- - T -; , -  -- --  ------ ----- , this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
nicelv painted, for »33 rtsh, call and see , Mr.j. D.WIIIIamson wilt continue the bu.1- 
«nmt« at L. \\. (iuntiy H. neOT oo n |g own 8ccoun t ut same place. Mr.

H. Lee Powell, agent, alone Is authorized to
collect and receipt for all bills due tbe said
company
Feb. 15,1891

  Ton SALE 1 
by B. T. Booth.

new horse 
Strong.

c.-.rt made 
ineile and

  I)iiub:le«i8 many of our lady 
uill be tflad to know that tin- 
inter lining "Fibre C'hamoiH" 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

frit-nd* 
pupuUr 
can b«

Bold.

"Is D'Auber a good painter?" 
"Yes; good a« gold." 
"Do his paintings sell?" 
"Yes those who buy them.' 

t?oit Free Press.
' De-

GENERAL GRANTS FUNERAL.

The man who rats because he :s Ijrns- 
ry is, thus far, on a lerel with 'he brnte*. 
Tbe man » bo stops eating the muaent 
his hanger is appease I is the «i<e man. 
Nature needs no more fondthansbecalls 
for. Continued excrn brings about in- 
digeftion or dyspepsia, with "oca ...' fifth, 
strength, sle«p, ambition at. d* mental 
power; and an accumulation of aches, 
pain* and many dangerous local uialaJie*. 

Tbe stomach now can do nothing 
alone. We must appeal to some arti6cial- 
ly digested food which can also digest 
other foods. That Is to aar. we mcst use 
tbe Shaker Digestive Cordial TUB ef 
fect ia prompt and cheering. Therlirun- 
ic pain and distress ceases. Appetite 
pr eently revues. Flwh and vigor 
gradually come back, and the anfferwr 
recovers. Bnt be must be direful in tbe 
future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol is thebeat medicine for children. 
Doctors recommend it in place of Castor 
Oil.

Tb* riuutmlon IM If«w Tork WM 
MUM !  iMcth.

The procession, eight miles long, 
wended np Broadway between lines of 
old soldiers flags veiled, drums muffled 
and arms reversed. The Grant family, 
except Mrs. Grant, who was nnable to 
be present, followed in four carriages, 
fncceeded by the general's old staff, bis 
cabinet officers and detachments from 
Grand Army posts. Members of the 
Artec club, survivors of the Mexican 
war, formed a group. President Cleve 
land rode with Secretary Bavard, and 
they were followed by the vice president 
and the cabinet, tbe supreme-court jus 
tices, United States senators and a com 
mittee of the boose. Governor Hill and 
his suit and a committee of the state 
legislature were of the cortege ; also gen 
tlemen who bad occupied diplomatic and 
consular offices nnder Grant while pres 
ident Besides all these were official 
gnests filling 160 carriages.

Over the ashes of tbe man who bad 
 aid "Let ns have peace" all bitter 
memories were forgotten. Speaker Car 
lisle and ex-Speaker Randall rode with 
Congressmen Hiaoock and Reed. Senator 
Morrillwiti Senator Cockxell. Sherman 
with Ransom, Ingalls with Harris. 
Famous Confederates, distinguishable 
by their gray silk sashes, fra tern iced 
with Federal chieftains. Generals Joe 
Johnston and Bockner officiated with 
Sherman, Sheridan and I-ogan among 
the pallbearers. Three other gallant 
southerners. Wade Hampton, Fitzbngh 
Lee and Gordon, were also present at 
the funeral President E. Benjamin 
Andrews in Soribner's.

Tk* "Way to Bat Oaa4jr.
I think much of the outcry against 

candy is the remit of wrong methods of 
nse. It can often be safely taken at meal 
time with good results. Scientists say 
that tbe food value of sugar is very 
great A pound of sugar contains much 
more energy and power to support ani 
mal life than a ponnd of meat If candy 
is taken nnder such conditions that it 
will not derange the digestive apparatus, 
it ia perfectly wise and rational to be a 
candy eater. *«« !« of Hygiene.

Taken In Tim*

Ho d'rt Sflrs-parilla hax Achieve'! treat 
soraws in wanlini: oil"nickMCHS which, if 
allowed t-i pMcre.i', wuultt have tituK-r- 
mined the whole syotem ami j!' v* n ( li' 
seas* a'strons* foolbo'.'l lo cause- lunch i-uf- 
f-rin({ ami fve.i threaten death Mood'c 
Sarsaparill* has ilono all this and even 
more. It h as been tsken in tin n acdd 
of cages which werJ thought lo bt» in 
rurable, and after a fair trial has effected 
wonderful cures, bringing health,ftrength 
and joy to the Hfltictrd Another im 
portant point ab >ut Hood's Saraapartlla, 
in that its rureu are permanent, berau>e 
they itart from the solid foundation of 
purified, vitalized aid enrirhrd blood. 
But it JH not what we s«y hut what 
llood'it SanapHnlU dot* that tells the 
itory. *

My
Nerves are weak, many ]>eople say, 
and yet they do nut MVIII to know 
that tlu-y arc literally Marvinp their 
wrves. Wcuk. pule, thin blood can 
not give ]iroi>cr hUsU'imncc   that is 
why you are nervous, timl, exhausted. 
The cure for this condition is to 
purify, vitalize and enrich your blood. 
Take Hood's Sarsni>arilla fairly and 
laithfullv. and the rich, roil blood, 
wTHcTTTt makes, will MXJH feed the 
nerves tnc 1-lcnirnt.s of true strengrth 
they mjtiirv: they will cease their agi 
tation and will ix-.-nnic their proper 
plaix-   bciuj.' iindcr tin- control in 
stead of coiilrulliii<r the brain- and 
Uxly. Hi-ail Mi-> Hartley's letter:

"I want to express my gratitude for 
what Hood's Sareaparills bas done for 
me. My health has been very poor for 
three years, due to trouble witb my

Kidneys
I was nervous, bad paina in my back. I 
cannot tell what I suffered. My eyenight 
became affected and I was so despondent 
I did not bare any Interest In life. I bad 
two puy-i.-iaitB, bat mv complaints be 
came wor-r. 1 waa told that I was affected 
with Bright '  di-c«M-. A relative urged 
me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, - 1 did so
and In a short time I began to notice a 
change in my condition. Things began 
to apj>rar brighter, my era improved and

My Back
did not trouble me to severely. My appe 
tite returned and I gained strength every 
day. I am now able to do my own work, 
and feel perfectly well. I cannot find 
words to expreaa mv (rratitade for what 
Hood's Sareaparilla has done for me and I 
gladly recommend It." Mm ELLA BABT- 
UET, 213* S. Grant Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ii tbe One True Blood PurlBer. AH draRtsta. $L 
Prepared only byC. I. Hood tea.. Lowcll. Mass.

u ,. r-,>ii 
HOOd'8 PillS

 If you <!-. not buy your goodn cheap 
it will I e yimr own fault, BH we   ffer for 
ilie next few rtavB o]>|>ortviniliM» mver 
wen h«-rf hefore. Cotnw lo the rijjlit 
I'lare. Hircklirad A C rey.

 Knnnerly. Mitchell &. Co. have jjf>t 
( hirts of Ail kind* and enough for pverv- 
li'iily. U in't fail to *<>« that gliiit that 
the are selling! for 75o, they are pomp 
.ikft hot cake*.

  AUK You ON THE FEXCK Dont kf.ow 
^ilii-re I   yet y >ur ni-w spring hat '.' You 
tnitfht hum nil over i-rt-ni-iiin without 
tindliiu a better place than Lary Dior- 
iiiixhup nil'>. His new K| rii'g hats have 
arrival C mie fee them.

WANTKD Several t runt worthy iren- 
tleme.i or ladies to travel In Marylaml 
for CKtabliMlied, reliable IIOIKP. KnUry 
$780 and expenses. Steady position. En- 
i-lose rrferrncet* and erlf a.Ulresxcd wlBnip 
e>) envelope. The D»niini«<.t Company, 
Third Floor, OinahaBldtf., Chicago, III.

John D Wllllamson, 
H. Lee Powell, Agent.

FOR RENT
For balance of 1896, or for a terra i f 

five years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to;

I. N. HEARN,
Whitesville, Del.

LYERED SEAL
granulated, 98 per real. Mr-couth, Is the great- 
mt H'mp-maKcr, dNIafecmnl, and cleaner. 
The B'nmKC-t »nd puri-«t iriHrte. Ked Heal Is 
parked In nlftlng top cans with two lids, nod 
fordlviifectiiiK and household cleaDKlns; I* 
sure, fiafe and convenient. One can will 
m»H« 10 pound 1* of hard soap. 
 J-SAVE HOE CAKE8oap Wrappers.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

By virtue of a power contained In amort 
gage from Anna M. E. Anderson to Clara P. C?Q A T i 
Smith and assigned by said Smith in Mary _______ _' 
A. E. Richardson and assigned by said Rich 
ardson to Zadok P. W barton aud assigned , 
by said Wharton to Jay Wl'llamn, dated 
January 2>d, 1S91. and recorded together with ' 
the said several assignments. In Liber F.' M. 
8. No. 7. Folios 5-6 ofthelind records ofWl- 
comlco county. I will offer at public sale In 
front of the Court House door In Salisbury, 
Md., on

Saturday, April 4,
1896, «t 2 o'clock p. m. all that farm or tract 
of land with all the improvements thereon, 
situated on the north bank of the Wicomico 
river about seven miles west of Rallnbury, In 
Wicomico county stale of Maryland, which 
was conveyed to said Anna M. E. Anderson 
fron H. W. Anderson and wile by deed dated 
April 2Btb, 1881, and recorded among nald land 
records In Liber S. P. T. No. 4, Folio 310.

Containing 3O5 Acres,
more or less, commonly .known as "High 
Banks" farm.

This-farm Is eligibly located on the Wicom 
ico rNer, one mile from steamboat wharf. 
The soil Is a red clay well adapted to the 
growth of cereals and Irulu, and welldruloed. 
There Is row upon It a large quantity of 
thrifty young timber.

BIRICKIS,
TTATT?. 

T.TTi/TTn

FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture
k Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Foe

TERMS CAHH.
J.tY WILLIAMS.* 

ssignee of Mortgage?'

JRandolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

LP.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquoi1 * Dealer1 .

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All C/nMe». - Foreign and Domestic.

IK QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS, 
Cor. £. Church and William Stt.,

Near N. Y., H. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

a runawap train
Sometimes, through accident or neglect, control of a 

train is lost and it speeds down the grade. It is so easy to 
go down hill ; but the journey back ia slow and hard. Have 
you been climbing up in strength, accumulating force? Or 
have you been going the other way, losing ground ?

JAY WH.LIALS Atty.

Mortgagee's Sale
  OF A  

HOUSE AND LOT.
By virtue of a power contained in a mort 

gage by Richard J. Brown and Harriet Brofra 
his wife, to Wm. R. Twllley, dated June 4th, 
1881 and re.orded In Liber J. T, T., No. 9, Kc- 
llouOO-til, the undersigned will sell at public 
auction In front of the hotel at Slmrptown, 
Md.,on;

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1896,
at 2 o'clock p m.. alI that lot or parcel of land 
purchased by the said Richard J. Brown of 
AlfrfdTwiford and wire, fully described In 
deed from nald Alfred Tirlford and wife, dat. 
ed March 30,1X82, and recorded In the land 
records of Wicomico cou nty. In Liber 8. P. T. 
No. 6, Folios 37-18, containing ot e acre of land 
more or less, Improved with a t *o story front 
building and single Mory ttached »nd  in 
die story back building, with convenient oat- 
balidlngs, situated ID Huarptown district on 
the suburbs of sharptown, adjoining tbe land 
of J. L. Fooks and others.

TERMS-CASH. j 

WM. B. TW1LLEV, Sfurljcas;**.

This Stow Complete lith 31 Pieces of Fixtures, .$16.00

o

of Cod-liver Oil and hypophosphites, checks the downward 
course. It causes a halt ; then turns your face about, toward 
the top of the hill. You cannot do anything without good 
blood : Scott's Emulsion makes it Your tissues must have 
the right kind of food : Scott's Emulsion furnishes it. Your 
nervous system needs a tonic : Scott's Emulsion supplies it. 
You need a better appetite : Scott's Emulsion gives it You 
have hard work ahead : Scott's Emulsion prepares you for it

So cts. and $i a bottla. SCOTT * BO.WNE, ChemUU, New York.

KDER NISI. , THE GRAND TIMES, tbr latest addition vo tne Times Ux>« HUive series naklns; a cons-
    , plete line of Cook Sloven superior to any In the market. It lias tbe fresh and handsom*-- 

Alllson Elliot', Collector of taxes, vs. Bylves- ; «yle Pack Table, Nlckle-plated skirt Pieces, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door, Ventilating 
ter H. ahockley. i Register In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 

 ' leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agents for IheCelebratedBKOAiiWAY RAJfQB

Ordered that the sale made and reported

tv taxes for the Klrnt Collection District 
Wicomico County lor the sale of tlie land of 
Sylventer K Sliockley. far laxen In arrears for 
the yearn 1.O2 ISSTwIih Interest and posts, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown un or before the 
151 h day of April next provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomtco county once In each of 
three succ-ewilve weeks before the lith day 
of April, 1WU. 

The report states the amount of sales to

DOBIIAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
e ~-, i ir i /- »» j ri i <- oft «~ .n- General Hardware^ Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.
In ' i *'

Everybody Knows 
What the Atlas Plow is!

CHA». F. HOLLAND. Judge. 
True copy Test: JAMES. T. TKU1TT, Clerk.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES S2.OO
Have you hudacbt? 1X> rtmrryts burn? Do yoo h*v«

o. croubfcto»«st«iluUJinc«orlorradfiaepri«t? Have   
I n.i m« ia me b«ck ofvour hc«d? If you b»«« anjr oftb»»e srmptoms, arnd for our "

  :-f.td : .io i»vaf;a»i!v unar L WALTER H. PODESTA A CO. Hy«gprf.al 
Qw»>jC'-'- PHlUADCLMHIAt f

ktBf 
UWa. 
PA.

BARGAINSALE
   AT-

PRICE'S SHOE STORE

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT THE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn. I

Auction Sale*,

Every Wednesday and Friday
throughout tbe year. Private sales Dally. 
Twenty-four hoar* trial and must be aa (rep 
resented, or money refunded. ISO head of 
Horses, Mares and Hales to suit all purposes, 
at all prices, always on band. Write lor In 
struclloos bow to avoid buying a counterfeit 
bone and what a sound horse calls for.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6-76 JNT. Biffh St., BALTIMORE

FOR

Two Weeks Only
Beginning Friday, March 6th, some 

choice goods in Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys'
and Children's

cure Liver Ills; ea*7 to

AND BOOTS
Small lots, broken sizes, a few pairs of a kind 
Secure some of these

BARGAINS
They won't last long at the prices offered:

JESSED. PRICE,
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

 f«nneri wbo wish to Improve 
tbelr stnek of hogs can have tbe 

service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlson) for H Mows brought to him will 
be well eared for S days. Ben Barrlson WM 
sired by Major McKlnly, 2d sire.Ohio Eclipse 
1st dam, Baby Rutb, M dam. Emma. This 
famoQs stock of bogs bas been exhibited 
Ibe world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of the 
most practical and economical Plows a farmer can use, and it
is cheap. Large stock of these plows in. Call and see them.

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP. _

Fire work and driving horse*. Guaranteed 
M represented. Will sell on time or for cash; 
or will take la exchange lumber, wood or 
corn. Having closed my brick yard for the 
season most sell regardlen of value. They 
can be seen at my stalbes In Salisbury.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

FOR SALE.

If you want a Chilled Plow,

BUY WHITE'S CHILLED
This Plow has superior advantages over all other Chilled 

Plows and costs less.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

100.000 Lndy 
I plants for cale.

SALISBURY, IW.rtol"~'t»..B.T,«,H««,.
Thomson strawberry 
Price $?00 per 1COO,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, 3Sa[gs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on- Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

Jf ONICOPAi OWICKHS.

BUYOK. 
Baodolpb Humphrey*, Bsq.

CRT OOVTtOL.
Sanuiel a Smjrth, Jeaa* D. Frtee. 
Tho*. H. Itltche.u W. P- Jaeaaon, 

I»aU P. Oonlbocrn. 
for Board E. Hlaoley Toadvln.

Methodist Conference.
Its Annual Session Begins 

Week at Dover.
Next

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrej*, PreaH; 
Jaa. B, Ellecood, Bec'y;

U W. Oanbr, 
W. B. Ttlchmaa,

BiaxcmBS.
K. T. Fowler. 
laaaeUlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BASK.
E. K. Jactoon. rr««t- _ ^ 
W. B.Ttl«hma».Vloe-Pre«t; 
John H. While. Oa*hler.

K. K. Jaekaon, 
W. P. Jaoknon, 
Chaa. P. Holland.

DCUCTOB8.

Sinoon Ulman.

Or. R. P. DennU, 
W.RTllfhman, 
Jno. H. White,

FABMEBS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

L. K. Wllllam
R. D. Orler, Vlw-Pre*t,
Samuel A. Graham, Caahler,

L. E. William*, 
Wm. H. McConker.

DiaXCTOBS.
R. D. OrlCT, 
De*D W. Perflne,

L. P. Onlbourn, " Oforgf D. In«ler.
Lacv Thoroaarhjrood, H. U Brewlnfton.
ThoV H. WUUama, U W. Qanby,
Jaa. E. Ellecood, ____ Dr. W.O. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMAJfENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B.Ttl«hman, Prea't; 
E. L. Walle*. Setfr. 
L. E. Wllllama, Treaa.

DtKKTOB
Tboa. HVWtlllam*. 
L. W. Oanby.

F. M. Rlemon*. 
E. A. Toadvlne,

THE WICOMICO KUILDISO AND LOAH
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pre*., N. H. Rider.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. 8ecr.. 

J. Oeveland White, Trea.
DtKBCTOB*. 

A. A. 01111*, Tbo*. Perry. J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

8, P. Dennia, PreTt 
L &. Adam*, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIRBCTOSS.
W. H. Jaekaoo. K.E. Jaekaon, 

i. K. Wllllama.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe l>4 I. O. R. M. meet every *ee> 
ond »leep of everr *eren *ot>» at Ine e!(htn 
ran, aettlngof the mm. In their wloram, Bv*. 
ant hclldlng. third floor. O «un, plant moon, 
0.8. D. *Jl,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 Miss Maggie Farlow has returned 
a visit to frpeds ir. Wilmington

o  > per of the A OVERTOU, 
i spending a few days this week

, visiting friends.
'  Miss Clara White returned last Sat 

urday from a visit to her cousin. Mrs. H. 
L. D. Stanford, Piincesj Anne.

 Mr. Jonathan A. Waller, of Balti 
more, who came home to attend his 
father's funeral, it still here.

 The litUe son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Dor man, who has been vry ill witb a 
fever, is now convalescent.

 Mrs D. W. Perdue spent this week 
in Piiiladrlpbia a* the (neat of her 
brother, .Mr. Grorxe H. Toadvine.

 Mr. R Lee Waller, who waa taken 
ill while nursing his father, tbe late Mr. 
Georjte Waller, is slow I j recovering 
frum the attacaf.

 Mr. and Mr/*. Walter B. Miller and 
Comptroller Graham aovi Mr*. Graham, 
were guest* of Mr. a..d Mrs. H. L. D. 
Stanford last Sundar.

 Mrj. -3. Berjren has arrived borne 
^'z^^.. be cities with BJI to* lateat style* 
mad novelum In millinery and ailks for 
the  prtasT and aornmer aeaeon.
 The lenten oervice* at St. Pater's, 

iiare been Fiupended since Wednesday i 
on account of the n<tii«[<ositiof> of tee < 
rectur, Rev. Mr. Vanitorbogsrt. j

The annual session of the WHmington 
M. £ Conference will be held in Wesley 
Church, Dover, beginning March 18tb. 
Examination committees will meet on 
the two preceding days. The conference 
programme is as follows:

Monday, March 16 Examinations  
private.

Tnetday, March 17 Examinations  
pri>ate. 7.30 p m., missionary sermon 
by Rev. 8. J Morris, D. D. Chairman, 
Rev. J. D. Kemp. Prayer. Rtv. I. G. 
Pusnocht.

Wednesday, March 18  9 a. ro., com- 
mnnion service, conducted hy Rev. R. 
H. Adams, P. E 11 a. m., statisticalses- 
ron. 2 p. m., anniveasary of Historical 
Society. Rev. B. P. Price, chairman. 
Prayer. Rev. J. H. Cladwell. D D. 1  
The leaders of Penintola Methodism and 
their Descendants, by Rev. George A. 
Pha?bas, D D. 2 The Territorial Oc 
capancy of Peninrala Methodism, by 
Rev. J. B. Quigg. 3 The Transplanted 
Frail ol Peninsula Methodism, by Bishop 
John F. Hurst, LL D. 7.30 p. m., anni 
versary Freedmen's Aid and Southern 
E location Society; chairman, R^v. 
Gwrge Burke. Prayer, Kev. Edward 
Davis. Address, J. W Hamilton, D. D. 

Thnrfday, March 19 9 a. m., con 
ference session. 2. p. m.. anniversary of 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society; 
chairman, Mrs. Sarah E. Hoflecker. 
Prayer, Rev. J. A. Alters. Addresses 
by Mrs. E. B. Stevens and Mis- Sites. 
7.30 p. m., anniversary of Epworth Lea- 
gar; chairman, Rev. R. K. -Stephenson. 
Prayer, Rev. M. D Natter. ^Address by 
Rev. E. A. Scbell. D. D.

Friday, March 20 9 a m., conference 
session. 2 p. m.. anniversary of Wo 
man's Home Missionary Society; chair 
man, Mrs. C. C. Brown. Prayer, Rev. F. 
J. Cochran. Address, Rev. Merritt Hul- 
bnrd.S. T. D. 730p.m.. veteran's an- 
uiversary; chairman, Rev. C. F. Shep- 
pard. Prayer, Rev. M. L. Gates^D- D. 
Address, Hon. Charles B. Lore. Chief 
Jam ice of Delaware Address, Walter 
H. Thompson, Esq.

Stinrday, March 21 9 a. m., conference 
session. 2 p. m., memorial service; cbair- 
rami. Rev T. H. Haynes. Prayer, Rev. 
D. F. Waddell, D. D. 7.30 p. m.. tem 
perance anniversary; chairman, L. S. 
Melson' *Es). Prayer. G. P. Tnnnell, 
EMJ. AddreM, John G. Woolley, Esq.

Sunday, March 22-Silo a. m., love- 
feast, conducted by Rev. T. E. Martin- 
dale, D. D. 10 a. m., preaching by

L*tUr From AtUn.

With patience and persererence it 
has been said that anything could be ac 
complished, and from the success of an 
entertainment-given Saturday night by 
Mist Llzxie Twiford, we saw that both 
beautifully predominated.

From the smallest to the largest could 
be seen marks of untiring efforts with 
no other aim than to make her effort* 
a success.

The programme was made op of drills, 
vocal and snstrumental music, and 
"Timothy Delans' Courtship".

All DartA of the drama were well tak 
en, bat Hildagard the colored servant 
seemed to be the star and kept the an- 
dience with aching sides from begin 
ning to end.

Miss Grace Alien had charge of the 
music and displayed her musical talent 
creditably. -The proceeds were for the 
purchase of more books for the library. 
Alien can boast ol the largest school II 
brary, outside of Salisbury, in the coun- 
tv, and would not be surprised if it can 
outcltw Saliabnry.

Rev. W C. Vaden of Pelersberg Va., 
lectured here Tuesday evening on the 
subject of' Grit". His remarks of com 
parison as illustrations were excellent 
and these who heard him considered it 
a treat. His vidlence waa small but ap 
pn»ciat«"ve.

B.F. Me&sick & Son began operation 
last week and are prepared to take or 
ders to be filled at any time.

Quite an improvement is being made 
in the parsonage by the erection of a 
front porch. P. A. Malone & Bro. are 
doing the work.

Miss Campbell of Somerset County Is 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Jones.

Miss Nittleton of Baltimore Is now the 
guest of Miss Mamie Bounds, at the 
"Cotlman Farm."

MARYLAND JELEGATES.
Republicans Preparing for the Fight 

for Delegates to the Nation 
al Convention.

_L

Bishop H. W. Warren, D. D., LL. D. fol 
lowed by ordination of deacons. 2p. m, 
ordination ofeldrra. 730 p. m, anni 
versary of Church Extension Society; 
chairman. Rev. J. B. Quigg. Prayer, 
Rev. J. E. Amo». Addie-w, R?v. A. J. 
Kynrtt, P. D-, LL. D.

Monday, March 23 9 a m., conference 
session. 7 30- p. m., missionary anni 
versary: chairman, Thomaa Mallrlieo, 
EKJ. Prayi-r, J. t>. Wtcklinr. Report 
by Conference Miraionary treasurer, A 
G. Cox. Rq. Addrew, Rev. A. B. 
Leonard, EMJ.

Xew Di
i 

Thos. H. Milchell. Erq , has begun
the erection of a dwelling for bis own 
occupaocv, on the lot lately purchased 
by him from W. H. Jackson,lying U> the 
emet of Mrs Ellen Toad vine's residence, ; 
on Uahella Street.

| The building will contain four rooms 
on the first and four on the second fl"OM 
exclusive of pantries aod toilet rooms. 
Tbe design is materially different from 
anything in the city. On the front will 
be the parlor in a win*, end tothefttreet; 
opon tbrre sides of I hi* will be ixirche«, 
with a cirmlar bar at the south-west 
corner. The main entrance will be at 
the end of the porch extending along 
tbe west side of (lie parlor. This 

to the main hall,

Item* From Mardela Hprlog*.

Misa Lizzie Tarr died Friday, 6th inst, 
of pulmonary consumption. Her re 
mains were interred in the M. P. Church 
yard Sunday afternoon by undertaker 
Cooper. She is the last of a family, three 
of whom have died within the last six 
weeks.

Wilson & fiopkins received the bal 
ance of the machinery for their new 
crate and basset factory last Friday. A 
representative of the firm stated that 
they would have the machinery in oper 
ation in a few days. This place has 
long been in need of something of this 
kind to tfive employment, and Measrr. 
Wilson A Hopkins are to be congratulat 
ed on making the first move in this di 
rection. '

Rev. E. S. Fooks preached a *p«cial 
sermon at Sneeihen chapel last Sunday 
afternoon to the American Mechanics 
ofRiverton. Quite a number of the 
order from Sharptown and Hebron were 
present. A rolled ion of $3.25 was pre 
sented ^o "Mr. Fooks.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mra. John 
Phillips died last Saturday. The re 
mains were interred Sunday afternoon 
in the Baron Creek Cemetery.

Mr. S. Edward Jones, prinripal of the 
graded school has recently had a large ' 
flag placed on the school building, great- i 
ly to the admiration of the i-chool chil- ' 
dren and "Jack" the domesticated crow | 
of Squire English. An outsider suggests i 
that Mr. Jones should teach Jack the : 
art of fnrling the flag.  ' [ 

Mi«s Bartle Bennett entertained a ' 
number of her lady and genMeman 
friends last Friday evening? Music and 

J dancing were the favorite amusements 
'of the evening. . I

Annapolis, Md., March 11. All the re 
publicans are busy making up slate* for 
the [national convention, which meets at 
St. Louis Jane 18. The meeting of the 
State central committee to arrange pre 
liminaries will be held in Baltimore, 
March 18. The Slate convention will be 
held probably in the last week of May. 
The primaries mast necessarily come ofl 
speedily and in quick succession.

Oovf rnor Low odes was asked if be in 
tended taking any part in the make op. 
He said: "Not the least."

The Governor bad rpent the night in 
Washington, and he said bis visit was 
purely a personal and family matter. 
He went to the national capital to see bis 
brother aud his brother's bride, who 
were there on their wedding trip.

The Governor taid: "1 am not going 
to St. Louis. I have no desire to be a 
delegate."

He was asked if there was anv conten 
tion ofer the delegation from Maryland 
and be said: "Of course, necessarily. 
There are few to be selected and many 
want to be called. You may say I am 
bands off and taking no pan in it"

One of the active political workers was 
asked if there was any opposition to Mr. 
Wellington as a delegate at large, and be 
said: '

"Wellington has opposition, tut it will 
be impotent. The slate for delegates at 
large will be George -L. Wellington. 
James A. Gary, Sidney E. Mudd aodone 
from the Eastern Shore. .The Eastern 
Shore is the uncertain quantity. There 
is trouble with Kent and Talbot. Dor 
chester is all right. Goldsborouieh, it it 
said, favors Comptroller Urabam, and 
does not want to go to the national con 
vention himself. Qoldenoroogn's tactics 
have inspired confidence in his political 
acumen."

STATE FBIASURJEB INSTALLED.

At 11 o'clock this morning Mr. Thomas 
J. Shrpock qualified as treasurer af Mary 
land, and bin bond having been approv 
ed, he was duly commissioned and enter 
ed upon duty. Governor Lowndes ad 
ministered the cath of office in the 
executive chamber. The retiring treas 
urer. Spencer C. Jones, stood by him dur 
ing the ceremony and was the first to ex 
tend his band and good wishes. Attor 
ney General Clabaogb then advanced 
and said to Mr. Shryock:

"I know yon are as good a fellow as 
Mr. Jones, and the best thing I can wish 
yon is, that you may prove as good a 
ireasurea."

Mr. Shryock. ' That is my present 
ambition."

Among others who extended their con 
gratulations were Comptroller Graham, 
Gen. Adam E King, Drleyate Ford and 

I Senator Slrobridge, of Baltimore,and W. 
W. Johnson.

The comptroller and the new treasurer 
had a conference in the treasury build 
ing and completed arrangements for the 
transfer of securities, fund , books and 
accounts. At noon, accompanied by Mr 
Jones and Comptroller Graham, Mr. 
Shryock went lo Baltimore and gave his 
receipt for the securities in the Safe D.- 
pogit Company, and dined together.

Treasurer .Shryock says he has been 
very much interested in studying the 
financial administration of the State-and 
is impressed with the soundness of the 
system which has jjeen in practice.

AWAIT
BERGEN'S 

Grand Opening
 Of-

Spring and Summer
MILLINERY

- AND

DRESS GOODS
including all the latest and leading styles in hats 
bonnets in hair braids plain and jetted. AH the 
Homiton laces,

and 
new

The New Dotted Veilings. 
The New Persian Ribbons and 

Silks
The Dresden Ribbons and 

Silks.
and many of the choicest trimming selections from Paris 
and London.

A handsome & useful souvenir given to every cus 
tomer on Opening Days.

Don't fail to watch this space next week for the an 
nouncement of our

GRAND OPENING
NEW SILKS
including every novelty 
brought OTJt for the season 
Persian Effects, 

Dresden. Effects, 
Omber Effects, 

Chemeleon Effects, 
Chene Effects, : 

Jacquard Effects, &c

New Dress Goods
our assortment includes the 
choicest styles and novelties 
for this season. 
Mosaic Effects, 

Persian Novelties, 
Scotch Homespun, 

Mohair Sicilians, 
English Checks, 

Brocade Mohair.

FERTILIZERS I
TRUITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer for All Crops

I don't claim it to be the
best fertilizer on the market,
but I do claim it to be as good

j or better than anything on the
market for the money. If you

I haven't tried it do so and. be
i convinced. I keep in stock a
full line of Fertilizers, fine
ground dry Fish, Ammonj 9 to
II per cent, pure Bone a eal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda, German Kainit, S C. 
Rock. N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRU in, Salisbury, Md

TO CONSUMERS FOR CASH
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety.
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
, ASSOCIATION,

I SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

I do not think there is 
any question of doubt 
bat what I cmn supply 
yon with anything you 
want in my line and at 
at low pric4*vfor the cash 
with order as any boose 
in the United States. AB 
to onr promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask you 

: to make inquiry. I shall 
jive all mail orders, Cash 
with order, my personal 

i attention.
I snail make the "Cash 

with order" a prominent 
feat a re of my bnsinetji in 
the fa tare. Send me yoar 
check for what yon want 
and yon will find it to 
work in every respect to 
oar mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

L W OUNRY MiiMOTH HiRDWiRE STORE,
M> ww m V-H V^ A 1 A-J 1 , SALISBURY. MD

'hi* Inititatlon ha* been exceptionally 
ful. It ha* a working capital now of 

Dearly mOSO and only 17 month* old. To It* 
itockholden.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
the nnt year'* boilne**, and carried forward 
a small lurpla*. It offer* exceptional oppor 
tunities to investor*. Perfect!» gafe, no trou 
ble or care, cood dividend* and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer* good term*, onl y the 
beat security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of a per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. The 
board solicit* boiloeM and Invite* correspon 
dence, with the secretary who will take pleas- 
are In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAS. CANNON, Pre«.

Bergen the Price Cutter

Salesmen Wanted
on salary, to sell Pennsylvania grown Nur- 
««ry Htoofc. which Is the beat In the world. 
All tlie npwipeelaltlmai well u the stand 
ard varieties ,.r Frutu nuU Ornamental*. A 
tine outfit furnished and all I ravel I Ing ex- 
penan paid. Salary dates from day work Is 
commenced. Write for terras, staling age.

HOOl'ES, BRO. * THOMAS, 
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.

FOR SALE.
130,000 Lady Thnmpunn strawberry plant*, 

pure stock at K per 1000. I also h»ve for rale 
Haverland. Bedar Wood, Enhance. Marshall, 
Mrs. Cleveland. Tlmhrpll. Turker Karle, Van 
Deman, W/iolverton, Meek'. Early, Mllchel'i 
E rly, and other varieties at reasonable 
price*. Apply to GEO.C. TWILLEY,

Twllley, Md.

"KIS-ME"
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most delicious Q-urn 
ever made, try

"KIS-ME."
, At "Wholesale and Retail by

*»;

The R. Frank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

 The Prohibition Club of IFruilland 
will celebrate its 2<l anniversary Toes 
day evrnioc next. 17Ui. Rev. Geo. L. 
Harriett? and H. L.JJnlany *HI addrvM 
the meeting. Made by * local male

V| '  Tbe perfermance ef Qny Bros. Min 
Ut'rels at Ulman's Opera Hoiwe last Fri 
day evening was one of tbe best |min 
etrel shows ever In Salisbury. It was 
c.eaa and correct throughout, and well 
worth seeing.
  Appointments for Qoantico charge, 

M. P. Church are as follow* for Sunday, 
March )5tb: Preaching U WaltersriUe 
10.30 o'clock p. m. Preaching at Green 
Hill at 3 o'clock p. en. Preaching at 
Royal Oaks ai,7 30 o'clock p. m. W. W 
Wbiie. Pastor.

 The remains of tbe late George Wal 
ler, were interred in Parson's cemetery 
last Sunday afternoon, aA*r funeral ser 
vices at St. Peter's church by Rev. Mr. 
Vanderbojrart. Tbe funeral was one ol 
the most largely attended ever seen in 
Salisbury. Many old friends from Del 
aware and tbia county were i.i the pro 
cession.

 Miss Hollowell, of Elixabeth City, 
N. C,. who teas been a nest of her sister, 
Mra. Samuel A. Graham, several month*, 
left last Tuesday for BiUimore, where 
she will spend sometime* with friends. 
While in Salisbury Miss HallowaJl made 
niany warm personal friends who re 
gret her departure.

  The Annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Salisbury Permanent 
Buildiug A Loan Association will be 
held in the office of tbe Ciiy Council 
next Monday'evenio/, March 16. at 8.30 
o'clock, for the purpose of electing seven 
d i recto -e to serve th* ensuing year and 
receiving the annual report of the di 
rectors.

 The otcry of St. Patrick and the land 
be loved to well is one of thrilling and 
palhgic interest. On next Tuesday. 
that being St. Patrick's day, at 8 p. m , 
in Trinity Church, Dr. H. E. Johnson, 
«br> if an enthusiastic I nab man, mill 
give a lecture on St. Patrick and Ireland. 
The proceeds go to the fund for snper- 
annated ministeis.

 The statement made last week in 
onr local columns that Mr. J. H. Tom- 
linson waa manniacinring a cheap gift 
crate »t his factory in Hebroo was wrong 
Mr. Tomtiofon is manufacturing the 
Mar v.l Ktandard craie. but U offering U 
at the lowe** possible figure consisUnt 
 rith tbe boaineas. Oa the same princi 
ple he will sell the shipping packages he 
is making. Truckers and fruit growers 
g'lonld addres> him at Hebron.

 Tbe contractor. Mr Thomas H. Mitch 
ell baa been putting the linishing 

,toochesonMr.Jay Williams' offlre build 
ing this week. Tbe building complete 
w Icosi abo.it $1.700 and «Itb tbegn.nnd ( 
12500. It is one of the handsomest offices" 
on the shore. The lower floor contains 
the law offices of Mr. Williams, the front 
for hu business office and tbe r^ar bis 
consulting room and library. The sec 
ond floor, will contain two office rooms 
and lavatory* The front room haa been 
leased to Justice Trader and Mr. Jehu T. 
Paraon*. tbe rear room U no yet rented. 

whole house if heated from tb»

i taining the t-tairs to tbe second floor. 
From this hall, entrances to the parlor, 
to the library east of it, to the dining 
room north of tbe library and through a 
closed pasrace to tbe kitchen. There is 
alao an entrance to the kitcheu from the 
dining-room, through (he pantry. The 
library and dining-room have eastern 
exposures, tbe parlor southern and-west 
ern. The conservatory will be a circu 
lar extension at the junction of tbe li 
brary and dining room, and will have 
an entrance to it from these. Mr. Miiob 
ell has not yet decided upon bis plan 
of finishing the interior, but will prob 
ably finish It in hard wood. Tbe build 
ii.g will coat between (3000 and S3500 
The plans Mr. Mitcbell prepared him 
 elf.

Tbe
basement. Mr. Williams 
move into bis room to-day 
from ibe WUUasss

expects to
(Saturday.)

Sbarptowo.

Engene A. Robinson, son of James 
Robinron of this town, graduate I ac 
Drew Theological Seminary, Madison, 
N. J., a few days ago, and arrived home 
this week. He graduated at Washing 
ton Collfft three year* ago. lie will en 
ter th» minister}' of the Methodist Epis 
copal Church in the near future.

| A card on the outside of office door 
j says: "Gone to lunch. Be back in ten 
'minutes." And, the man will be there 

on time. That is, for some days, weeks 
or ev<fn months, he will. Then he will 
be at home occasianally fora day. He'll 
tell you he had a headache   a turn of 
cholera moibns, or maybe he'll say be 
hail a lump in his stomach and felt too 
miserable to move. The ' lump wss

Democratic Editor*.

  There was a banquet held last week at 
Annapolis by tbe Maryland Democratic 
Editors' Association, to which the. Demo 
cratic Senators were invited. Thfe ban 
qnet was presided over by Mr. Joseph 
M. Strmt, of Br-1 Air, president of tbe 
association. Mr. Streett paid a handsome 
tribute to the record which the Sent, 
torial guests were making at the present 
 onion and contrasted it with the "cir- 
coa" which tbe Republican House pre 
sented to the people of the State. 
Speeches were made by Senators Brure, 
Jaekaon, Crothera, Bering an-l State 
Treasurer Spencer C. Jone*.

Motto*.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
.Saint Bartholomew'* Church, at Green 
Bill, with a sermon, on next Sunday 
morning, March 15th, at 1030 o'clock. 
There will be Evening Prayer and a eer- 
non, on tbe afternoon of the same day  
at S 30 o'clock In Saint Mary 'a Chapel, 
Traskln. I

On tbe following Sunday March 23d, 
the Ooly Eucharist will be offered, arid 
a sermon delivered, by tbe Bishop, in 
Saint Mary's Chapel. Tysskin, 1030 
o'clock, A. M. On the afternoon of the 
same Sunday March 22d the Bishop 
will preach in Saint Bartholomew's 
Church. Gfeen Hill, at 3.30 o'clock.

Franklin B. Adkina, Rector ofStepney 
rarisb.

Doatsi of Wlllla** H. Bait**.

Cambridge, Md.. March 0. William 
H. Barton, father of William H. Barton, 
Jr , president of tbe National Bank of 
Cambridge, died this afternoon, aged 84 
years. For a number of years Mr. Bar 
ton was a member of the Cambridge 
tnwn Council. He was a member of tbe 
Cambridge Lodge of Masons and Jteld 
high position in that order. '

 Thedie F. Humphrey*, after having 
served a complete apprenticeship with 
a master plumber and gas fitter, an 
nounces himself as prepared to under 
take any work in the line of plumbing 
and general pipe fitting in Salisbnn and 
neighboring towns. We take pleasure 
in recommending him as a pleasant 
young gentleman and a reliable and 
skillfot artisan,

 Pore, rich blood is the true core for 
nervousness, aad Hood's Sarmparilla is 
tbe One True Blood Purifier find nerve

lie.

Walter C. Mann lost 
old coll this week.

Wro. R. Robinton waa elected delegate 
at the 4th quarterly conference of the M. 
E. church to attend the annual confer 
ence at Dover,' next week.

At tb« Court BOOM.

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. The Board were en 
gaged making changes in property pre 
paratory to making the annual levy.

ORI-HASS* COURT.

There was little business before the 
Orphans' Court. Thomas B Taylor, ad 
ministrator of W. C. Masters, tiled list of 
desperate debt*; also passed his admin 
istration account. John S. Lowe, guard 
ian of Herbert W. Lowe, passed account. 
John W. Goelee was granted a decree to 
sell the real estate of his father, the late 
Wm. J. Goalee. His bond was filed and 
approved. Benjamin S. Pusey, admin 
istrator of Levin Birckbead, passed dis 
tribution account. Court adjourned to 
meet on 24th inst.

flue two year ' probably two or ihree ten-minute lunch 
es condensed.

THAT NEW STORE
Kennerly^ Mitchell & Co., opened their new. store March 2d, and 

have, notwithstanding the dull season and it being so early in the 
spring, been doing a good business, simply because they have on dis 
play a line of ***" J <

CLOTHING
direct from the manufactory, wich is up to date in style, quality and 
price. -It will astonish the most expert and economical buyer to see 
these goods at the prices they are offered. Our

HATS - HATS - HATS
are all beauties and great sellers. We have all the latest novelties

NO JOKE!
We have taken from our stock

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
that we are offering

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The fact is, you have never had such bargains offered 

, **>,and all we ask is that you come and see whether or not 
tmfTS true. This offer will only last about two weeks, as our 
new goods will be here by that time, soif you wish to get 
your share

ContiniJRfj All Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
uuimiiuuu AT ACTUAL COST

J.'R. T.

.
in SllElpO and

Baltimore. Ch*tap«ak« * Atlantic Railway 
Company.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railway Company will run an early 
spring excursion from all stations on 
Railway Division to Baltimore, Wednea- 
dap, March 2oth. 189tf. Meals will be 
served on steamer Cambridge in both 
directions, at 50c each.

The rates will be as follows:
From all stations Berlin to Salisbury 

inclusive $2.00 round trip; Rockawalking 
to Mardela Springa inclusive $1.75 
Vienna to Horlock inclusive $1.50; Ell- 
wood to Bethlehm inclusive$1.25;Easton 
to Claiborne inclusive $1.00.

For further information see posters or 
ipply to A. J. Benjamin, Division P«a- 
lenger Agent.

The man who "bolts" hi* lunched will 
find Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets the b«at 
friend be ever met.

There is no case of biliousness, consti 
pation, indigestion, "heart- burn," or any 
of the rest of the nightmare breeding 
brood, that these little -Pellets" will not 
cure. They cure permanently. Send 
21 cents in one-cent stamps to World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. V., and receive Dr. Pierce's 1008 page
"Common Sense Medical Adviser," 
fosely illustrated.

pro-

all the new blacks Dunlap, Tomnars, Crown

The first Auction Sale of French Coach 
and Trotting Bred Horses by Messrs. J. 
J. ROM tie Son will lake place at theii 
Block farm, Seaford, Del., Tuesday, 
March 24ib. They will sell some excel 
lent roadsters. Sale will begin at 11 
o'clock a. m. Catalogues will be furnish 
ed upon application to J. J. Ro«s & Son. 
Seafoid, Del., giving full description and 
pedigree. If rainy, next fair day.

Tit* ITIeomlco B. A L. Auoelalloa.

Senator Jackson has introduced a bill 
to enlarge the power* of the Wicomlco 
Building & Loan Association. The ob 
ject is lo give the association power to is 
sue bonds upon a guaranteed rate of in 
terest. As soon as these powers are ob 
tained the association will offer bonda, 
such as the Salisbury Permanent Build- 
ng & Ltan i* now doing.

The Wicomico. like its predecessor, 
the Salisbury, haa been quite succeaafdL 
Although lea*) than two years old, it has 
a working capital of nearly fifty thou 
sand dollars.

 tOO Howard, »1OO.

The leader of this paper will be pleased
o It am that there is at least one dread 

ed diaeat* that science has been able4of 
rare in all its stages, and that is Catarrh?" 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
core known to Ih* medical fraternity.
Catarrh being A constitutional disease, 
require* a oinatitotional treatment.
[{all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
cling din ctly on the blood and mucoua 

surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
rg the foundation of the disease. and 

giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and anUting nature
n dping ita work. The proprietors have 

to much faith in its curative powers, that
her offer One Hundred Dollars fur any 

e that it fails to core. Send for list 
of testimonials. 
Address, F.J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo.0

Torturing Disfiguring
SKIN'DISEASES

Instantly

RELIEVED

CUTICURA
the

GREAT

SKIN CURE
British

depot: F. NIWM«T & Son, i. King 
Edw*rdn., Laaticn. Poms Ittva 

Coir., Sole Prepi., Cotton, U. S. A.

Prince and many others too numerous to mention; Alpines, soft 
Crush Hats, at all prices from 50c Alpine to a $2.50 Derby. Our 
special brand, $2.50 Derby is unequaled anywhere for $3. Our

AND FflNeY SHIRTS
are all catchy and are unexcelled in neatness and quality. No last 
summer's goods to push off on anyone. All are v

New and Nobby Styles.
li you are in need of Men's, Boy's or Children's Clothing, Hats, 

Underwear or Hosiery, you will do well to call at the new store of

KENNERLY, MIT6HELL & 6©.
White Building, Main St., - - SALISBURY, MD.

LOOK! LOOK!
A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 

to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 

you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md:

BAXDBL A. ORAHAK, Cuhiei.
F. L. WAIIA. Aral. Cashier.

Fanners Ban];
SALISBURY, Ml). 

Capital Stock paid lo. 135.000.00. 
Account* and eormpondence nollcltcd. 

Depo«iu Invited whether large or imall. and 
out-of-town check* collected for depiwlton

Established 1847.

French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Oar ilock Include* ererylhlna' c lied for 

In a mill, be It roller or tione mill, at towert 
prior*.

Roltor Mill Cleaning Machine,
Soiling Cloth*, Sbaftlar, Pnl era, Hancera, 
Oearlnc, etc. Give oar corrugated (fcclof 
hammer » trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general banking ba*lneM and ex 

tend to our patron* every facility and accom 
modation that their bnilne**, balance*, and 
reaponilbllltle* warrant.

DIBBCTOKS-L. E. William*, President; R. 
D. Orler, vlce.Prealdent; Ja». R Ellegood. W. 
H. UcCookey, Lacy Thorooghgood, Geo. D. 
Inaley, Dr. W. O. Smith. U F. Conlbonrn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Gonbr. Too* H. Wllllama.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To adYerttae our oollrc* we will fljre a 
thorough conrae o^ Instruction lo Doa 
ble and Blnfle Entry Bood-keeplnf and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number or penoo*. Thl* 
ooane will be completed In 40 Icaaoor 
No Cba/xa tor dl ploma*. Ad Art*

Cipitil City Comaereiil Conge,
It W«**«fcM TOFBKA. *     

How Politicians Advertise
Politicians are the best advertised men in 

the world. Tell us of a man that is better 
advertised than Cleveland McKinley, Harri- 
son, Hill. How do they do it? The majority 
of'em begin on babies. Politicians have been 
known to pick up a freckle-faced, pug-nosed 
baby and kiss it and then go to a drug store 
and dfin£ strong liquid after it, just to get a 
vote. There are politicians who are honest, 
who think they are right and who stick to 
their principles.

How Thoronghgood Advertises.
Lacy Thoroughgood is not in politics 

Thoroughgood don't meddle with anything 
but business, and he's getting plenty of it to 
meddle with. Politicians stick to their prin 
ciples, Thoroughgood sticks to his, to sell 
Clothing, Hats, Shirth, Collars Cun%, Neck 
wear, Hosiery, Suspenders, for less than any 
body else does. Thoroughgood's second prin- Twelve -Onth8 Guarantee, 
cipal is to sell more of 'em. Thoroughgood's HAROLD y. FITCH, 
third principle is to sell good goods only, and : Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
don't he do it? Thoroughgood sells hats for! 
men and boys for 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50" $1.75, 
$2, $2,50, $3. Thoroughgood sells Suits for 
good boys (tlso bad boys) all wool $2.50 to $3 
Thoro- ghgood's selling Men's Suits worth$15 
for $10 and $10 Suits for $6. Thoroughgood's

PLASHES
OF EARLY SPRING

Shoot athwart the sky of the mercantile world, and bring 
with it the rosy hues of a

NEW-BORN DAY

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Soceeaaor* to BaJUbory Oil * Coal Co.)

SalWntry, Md. 

M/IO AHD FREE BURiltG

WHITE ASH COAL
4/n Flour, Fooo" Stuff, Corn, Oaft, Hay

Lmo, Hair, Cannot, P/atf*r,
and Ftrtiliztrt.

new spring line of pants have arrived. Thor 
oughgood's spring line of children's knee 
pants came with them. Thoroughgood's new 
spring hats are in. Two large lots of spring 
neckwear. Young men, Thoroughgood's after 
you, old men ditto.
Lacy Thoroughgood,1"1'^"119

done on *bort notice. All work 
guaranteed for U month*, pine 
and complicated work a *pe- 
rlalty. All mall orden receive 
prompt attentlfin.

WJunt received new lln« 
WaLrhes, Clock* and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, SUis ST , 
MD.

Bicycle J=or Sale.
A iilgh Grade Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

the beat condition, weight 33 Iba., can be 
bought at HALF PRICE by applying at nla
oHle*.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Two hone* aonnd and gentle for all work, 

are offered for aala. for want ot nae. Apply 
lo MRS. ELLA J. CANNON. 

OrJAafRSCAJWOH.

fot the thrifty buyer. Of course we are not goin 
into detail about what we have in store 'for our 
Spring trade. .We only want to touch on a few 

and mention that we have made special efforts 
this year. The new Dress Goods are stunning 
this season. They embrace

Silk-end-Wool French Novelties. 

French Crepon Brilltante. 

Silk-end-Wool German Persian. 

Mohair Glace. 

English Mohair Sicilian. 

Silk-and-HohairCrepons. .;, : .
' * , "

Gave you prices ? No, the Goods are not 
nearly all marked up. We simply wanted to 
acquaint you with the tact :titeat our Spring 
Dress Goods were arriving. We'll tell you 
more about them later on. *

*

RE.Powell&Co.
*

MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD
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PHILADELPHIA, Monday, March 9,1896. 
WINSOME SILKS 
AT WINNING PRICES

It is not unusual to find a 
few Silks offered at surpris 
ingly small prices. But it is 
unusual to find a storeful at 
prices below the normal Sat 
urday's visitors to Wana- 
maker's were greeted with 
such an offering. And the 
showing and selling continue. 
The lines are changing daily, 
as individual lots are sold out; 
but it is safe to say that Phil 
adelphia has not had such a 
March distribution of really 
handsome and fine silks. The 
occasion is of interest to 
women, far and near. Enjoy 
the treat we've brought

$1.50 warp-printed Taffetas at $1. 
73c Evening Silks at 50c. 
12 Black Moire Antique at 75c. 
K Black Turk Satin at 11.25. 
Black All-Silk Crepon  

T5c kind >t We,
11.00 kind attJc. 
$1.35 kind at *L

Black Diagonal Silk Serges for trar- 
elling dresses 

85c kind at TSc. 
$1.25 kind at »1 03. 
$1.65 kind at $1.35. 
12.00 kind at (1.50. 
$2.25 kind at K.OO. 

$1.35 fancy figured Taffetas at $L 
$1 fancy stripe Taffetas at 05c. 
tl warp-printed Taffetas at TSc. 
18 colors in warp-printed Taffetas,

$1.35 kind at *1. « 
16 colors in warp-printed Persian Taf 

fetas, $L65 kind at (1.35. 
30 colors in warp-printed Taffetas, 

large designs, dark or light effects, 
f 1.35 kind at tl. 

36 colors of warp-printed Taffetas,
$1.83 kind at tl.

11 colors in fancy Peau de Sole with 
black satin stripes and dashes of 
color between —for dresses— $1.85 
kind for $L

6 colors in fancy Peau de 6oie with 
serpentine figure of gros grain, on 
shadow grounds, with brill iant satin 
figures. Jtl.50 kind at 91. 

t\ .'iJ fane v Ciured Shot Taffetas at Tac. 
$1.33 HatiennftSilks at tl. 
$1.50 double-Colored Hatienne Silks

at tl.
$1.23 rich Shot Louisines at $1. 
$L50 rich hair-line Taffetas, floral de 

signs, at $1. 
$1.50 embroidered Hatienne Silks at

$110-
$1.35 fancy Hatienne Silks, with 

buds in delicate colors on subdued 
grounds made up from sprays of 
foliage and glints of satin, at $1.

WHEN MEN WEEP. 
*•***•* Tutm V«r Qrtof Wait*, •*• B*Ja>

M OTM Them to Taan.

It i« oae of the first law* of the phi* 
JoBophy of emotion that men ihs.ll not 
cry. Tbey mnst find some other on t let 
for their pent up feeling*. Swearing it 
the most natural expedient, bat as this 
is considerably wane than crying tho 
safest plan perhaps is to make frequent 
on of the expressions "Dear me!" and 
"Goodness gracious I" which are per- 
fecUy bannle**.

There are, aa ererjr one most know, 
times when even tbe strongest men are 
oreroome by their feelings, and a terri 
bly heart reading sight it ii to see   big 
frame ocatnbed with sobs and a prood, 
manly face vtained with tears.

At a ral<s bowerer, it ii neither pain 
Cor grief which will make a man cxy. 
Soldiers, who will bear eicmciating in 
juries without a moan, haTe been 
known to break down when the light* 
are towered and some rary thrilling 
scene it portrayed on the Adahpbi boards. 

Orators and singers are both subject 
in an extraordinary degree to tbe sway 
of emotion. Tears are no uncommon 
Bight in a pulpit In fact, there are few 
preachers whose voice* are not at times 
BO full that tbey are choked with feeling 
and their eyes oedimmed with tears. 
Then if yon glance around the bushed 
assembly, who are hanging on the 
preacher's words, you will see many a 
man whose cheeks are moist from sym 
pathy.

The great Spnrgeon won Id often break 
down nnder stress of feeling, and Canon 
Liddon'a utterance many a time failed 
him from the overwhelming pathos 
which bis emotional voice betrayed.

Simi Reeves' "Tom Bowling" al 
ways affected the famous singer, and 
Mario was known to break down when 
the well of fiis gentle heart's emotion, 
was filled until tbe tears could no lon 
ger be held back.

When Charles Dickens pnt an end to 
the career of little Paul Dombey, the 
great writer went ont into the darkness 
of tbe night and found comfort in tears. 
Many men are overcome when reading 
books. Even frivolous novels may con 
tain a chapter which will make tbe 
throat husky and blur tbe pages till they 
become invisible.

Mr. John Bright was known on sev 
eral occasions to give way to bis feel 
ings in delivering a public speech, while 
Lord Russell is often beaten by the 
pathos of his own impassioned language. 
 Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

HOW ICE IS LOADED.
METHOD OF CONVEYING IT FROM 

HOUSE TO SHIPBOARD.

.fcy tfcw La*t» F*aob*eot Blrtr Comnrma. 
'*. CfcMt D«a of Labor Aitiapllsfcifl by 
• T*w Hud*.

COLORED DRESS STtJFFS
Measure this dress goods 

stock by any rule that com 
putes excellence! America 

has no du 
plicate. 
Nor has 
any one 
city abroad. 
It remained 
for Phila-

Wo«il i r ve 114 | erffi-t 
men a:.<l women s.e i < I

 llriiii-J 
i.altl.i.

t <-V Ili'i-t akr 
•U'lvpj* (H-r ex*; I

i- 

H 
P-trifier

One True >iloo<l.

Belief ID (fix Boon. - -
Distressing Ki<Iney aim. Bladder <1ii- 

eases relieved in ni» lioor by the "N«-« 
Great South .American; Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a crest surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in (he bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinaiy PH*- 
Bages in male or female.j It relieves re 
tention of watvr and pairi in paaoing ii 
almost immediately. If-you want quirk 
relief and cure this is your remedy. S..I.I
by R. K. Truitt & 
bury, Md.

Son, Druggist -Sali.-<-

"GodlinesB is profitable unload t'
but gold is often a weight Ida' pull- 
wan I the | i'.

!ect 
Dress 
Goods 
Store. It 
is for the 

enjoyment and use of women 
 resident and visiting. Each 
season finds more discerning 
shoppers coming to Wana- 
jnaker's from neighboring cit 
ies on aU sides. And visitors 
need but this helpful word 
Take Time to See All!

The various counters in the 
heart of the store are given 
to the dress goods grouped 
as helpfully as we know how. 
The better you know the store 
the more helpful it is to .you.

A word of wanted fabrics  
COLORED SERGES 

Hurt-proof fabrics for many 
uses. At 6oc, 750 and $1.25 
there are rough serges in car- 
dinaj, navy, black, cream.

At 30c to $1.50, smooth serges in all
tbc Spring colorings. 

At 75c tbere are thirteen colorings of
of 50-inch French serge.

KERSEYMERES 
At SDC and 6oc there are 

sixteen colorings of Kersey 
mere, 44 ,to46_Jnches wide. 
Kerseynw*ftTis"~"covert cloth 
good n ess wi th gli n ts of brigh ter 
colors, i 
COVERT-CLOTH 

It was mere good fortune 
that brought us a 38-mch 
Covert Cloth to sell at 250. 
It would cost double if we du 
plicated the lot today.

The story of exclusive,stutTs 
must wait In fact, we can 
never more than hint in the 
papers of the wealth of dress 

at Wanamaker's.

FIGURED MOHAIRS
Twenty styles of colored 

mohair dress stuffs are ready

 brocaded figures on pin 
stripe grounds. Gray, brown, 
tan, navy, cadet, green and 
garnet. Dressy, serviceable, 
inexpensive. 38 inch, 500.

TRUNKS
Who knows what becomes 

of the old tomato cans? A 
good many of them are 

~ straight 
ened out, 
dipped 
in to some ' 
coloring 
mixture 
andmade 
into 
"crystal top- 

trunks. 
Any won- 

"~ der that 
_ cheap 

trunks are dear bargains? To 
.displace trash we've had these 
Trunks produced 

Strong Trunks, iron bound and can 
vas covered, with good lock*— 

98 inch, B 35. 84 inch, $4.75. 
Mtnch, 18.73. 86 inch, feat. 

<- SI inch, $4-«.
Every right sort of trunk. is 

ready.
JOHN WANAUAKER.

Lot |f*i-r his 
lost ilifin. Abraham 
(fix) ami l>t>|-t him.

to S.xlom and 
gave his son to

milliim CarMl Ik • O«y

"Myfctic Care" for Rh&uiatiittu 
Nenralf.-ii. radically cores in 1 to 3 day*. 
Its action upon the M-sterrtic remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appear?. The first do*e greatly benefits 
75t-nt«. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sono, 
Druggist*, Salisbury, MJ.

It ««« brrauBe j btoik plenty of lime 
i be religions that be kep|t the devil so 

busy.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-P.jstma*t»-r of 
Promise City. Iowa, says: f I bought one 
bottle of'Mystic Core' for i rlieamatism. 
and two doees of it did me more cnod
than any medicine I ever
by R. K. Truitt A 
bury.

Son Druggists,

Yon can't always tell by trj
makes in church how well be knomt-God

took." &>).( 
Sulis

e noise a man

WANTED Several trustworthy pr. 
tlemen or ladies to travel in ManUnil 
for established, reliable house. £alar\ 
$780 and expenses. Steady position. En 
lows'reference and self addr*swd a'amp 

f<\ envelope. The Dominion Company. 
Third Floor. Omaha Bldg., piling >. III.

It never took Paul long to get to ChriM 
no mailer who he was talking '<  

ffbea Baby was sick, we fare bv OutorU. 
BT>«n ibe «• a Cbild, the cried f or Outoria, 
When ifae became JOm, die clunj to Cutorla, 
(Vten ibe bad Children, ibe gmretbem Caetorla,

Any man who i- true t< 
walk «K to ktt-|> liie ilvvil or

\VA.\TKI>^-8nrivil imatf-irlliv
lc:nrn or I ulim ;•> travel 
•if <-s'al>IL-h--il, reliable Ii 

*l>eii«e* 8ua<ly | 
ft-rei.i-.sand self* 

e-J tMi\rli>|M*. The I) mini" 
Tli i<d Kio.r.O na a

Thrt i ixl never 
ian>l i.f lute Ii. I *

.Us 
U

(i'xl «-a-i so 
Hit- run.

Jek interesting operation it tbe load 
ing of ice from the mammoth house* on 
the banks of the Penobsoot into the 
large freight carriers that are almost 
constantly going up and down tbe river 
bearing heavy cargoes of trosen Penob- 
scot to faroff ports.

From the top of the bouse tbe ice 
come* down in a most ingenious man 
ner. An elevator is rigged outside the 
building, and on it tbe ice come* down 
by gravity. There is a counteract ing i 
force in a big wefgbt that goes up when 
tbe load comes down, and vice versa. 
To tbe casual observer it looks as though 
tbe thing worked automatically. Two 
large blocks of ice are pushed out upon 
tbe elevator and they descend. As soon 
aa they slide off, back goes tbe elevator 
for another load, and this thing is kept 
np hour after hour. Careful observation, 
however, shows a strong wire that leads 
off some distance, and at tbe end of it 
sits a man, and the secret is ont True 
enough, the thing works itself, bnt it 
needs a guiding hand so that it won't 
work too fast. Tbe movement* of tbe 
elevator are controlled by a friction 
pulley. When the ice reaches the bot 
tom and one cake slides off, tbe eleva 
tor would take a run np before tbe other 
came olr were it not that tbo man on 
the end of tbe wire pnlls a lever and tbe 
friction pulley acts at the top, and tbe 
elevator waits until tho cargo is all off. 
Then tbn man releases tbe pulley and 
back goes tbe carriage, tbe heavy weight 
at the other end carrying it rapidly to 
the top.

From the elevator tbe ice elides into 
a run. In the center of that ia an end 
less chain that it fitted with prong like 
attachments at certain intervals, and aa 
they come along they come np behind 
tT% cake of ice and carry it to its defi 
nition.

A short distance np tbe run is a plan 
er, a simple contrivance that removes 
the snow ice and evens the blocks so 
that tbey will pack nicely in the bold 
of the vessel. Tbe cakes of ice pass 
serenely along, and when tbey come to 
the planer pas* easily nnder it, bnt at 
the same time they lose two or three 
inches of their height There is a provi 
sion in the contracts that provides for 
this, and tbey read thaLonly an inch or 
inch and a half, or whatever the amount 
is, of snow ice shall be left on the cake, 
and therefore the planing.

Just beyond tbe planer is a man who 
gives the cake a qnick pull that brings 
it*ahead of tbe prong for a moment. A 
second look shows why this is done. By 
this qnick movement the cake of ice ia 
brought upon a pair of scales, and in 
the second's rest that it has before the 
prong on the chain gets along it i* 
weighed and tbe figures placed upon tbe 
record that is being kept of the cargo. 
It is no small job to weigh tbe ice, for 
the cakes come along in rapid succes 
sion, and tbe weight has to be ascertain 
ed in the ordinary manner and the re 
sult put down before tbe next cake gets 
along.

From tbe scale tbe journey to the ves 
sel is uninterrupted. Tbe run ia arrang 
ed §o that it extends over the vessel to 
be hatchway, and the rise and fall of 
be ->  %) are provided for by an arrange- 
*1ent that permits of the rising and fall 
ing of the run to correspond.

Perhaps the most ingenious thing of 
tbe whole system is that by which the 
ice is pnt in the hold. At the end of tbe 
run and directly over tbe hatchway is a 
strong frame, and in that there works a 
platform that goes up and down some 
thing like an elevator at tbe house. Two 
blocks of ice are slid upon it directly 
from tbe run, and the man who controls 
it releases a friction lever, and down it 
goes into tbe hold by its own weight, 
the speed being controlled by tbe man 
with the friction lever. The platform is 
suspended by four ropes that nnwind 
from a cylinder as it descends, and at 
the same time another and larger rope 
that appears from a distance winds upon 
the cylinder.

When the load ia off the platform in 
tbe bold, the friction lever is again 
loosened, and the rope that conies over 
the side of tbe vessel gets in its work by 
turning tbe drum tbe other way and 
quickly bringing tbe platform into it* 
place. 'Out on the wharf at the other 
end of the big rope is another large 
weight, that doe* tbe work of pulling 
back tbe platform.

Away down in tbe hold the work of 
stowing the ice was progressing rapidly. 
The ice is cimply packed together in a* 
small a space as possible, and nothing 
is put around it, as many doubtless sup 
pose. At the hatches, alter tbe cargo ia 
all in, a little bay ia thrown, bnt witb 
tbe exception of that there is nothing 
pnt about tbe ice to keep it from melt 
ing. Under tbe improved order of pack 
ing only from 10 to 15 per cent of the 
ice is melted, and at times not so much 
aa that. Bangor Commercial.

KN"IMPECUNIOUS ONE.
fHE BOLD GAME OF BLUFF HE PLAYED 

ON THE CONDUCTOR.

fr» Wm» H«s 
kvt • Bank dark—Aeeordls* to «1 
Ma* WSMJ ItUs Ik* Btery. Bs Omgfet 
B* aa Ae«er—Ob, It Waa Wtokadl

He sat in a hotel smoking room. The 
air waa blue, but men were happy  
happy and reminiscent Ha stretched 
ont hi* leg*, thrust bia band* deep into 
hi* pockets, and between the puffs spun 
this yarn:

"For dead cold, icy nerve I had al 
 way* thought we traveling men took the 
cake. Bnt the prettiest game of bluff I 
ever saw was pnt up by a man who was 
neither a drummer nor a reporter, bnt 
merely an overworked bank clerk who 
had applied for a leave of absence and 
gone south to recuperate. He had drawn 
t certain sum for tbe trip and resolved 
not to exceed it Foolishly be bad neg 
lected to buy an excursion ticket, argu 
ing that he might want to return by a 
different route. And then, aa a matter 
of course, he found that he had spent bis 
money not wisely bnt too well, so that 
be was hundreds of miles from home, 
ticketlesa and friendless and well nigh 
penniless. His checkbook was useless, 
for no one knew him and be mnst be 
identified.

"All this I learned later on. My ac 
quaintance with him began on the train 
of one of the southern roads, when he 
asked me to stake him enough to see 
him home. I had already been 'touched' 
several times that trip, so, expressing ev 
ery confidence in his probity, I declined 
the honor he would do me. He tried 
several other passengers with a like re 
sult Then he gave it up, bat made us 
all promise not to interfere with any 
game he tried to play.

"Presently the conductor camo along. 
The impecunious one, his hat cocked 
over one eye, was peacefully sleeping in 
one corner of his seat, leaning toward 
an open window. The conductor shook 
bim, gently at first, so that he stirred, 
and bis hat dropped farther over his 
eye, but he did not wake, fben more 
roughly, saying, 'Come, sir, tour ticket, 
please. ' \

At that the impecunious 9110 awoke 
with a big start His hat flew pat of the 
window, and he flew into a great rage. 
He swore at tbe conductor and abused 
h : m np and down, him and his fore 
fathers unto the third and fourth gener 
ation. What did be mean by waking

>!.«» «. n ..9 T-W.4H** t—— l.Mnn. «L.«»

• M.I Uu.l 
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Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

A tar* Cwr*. *
Mrs. Minks Doctor, my husband is 

a terrible sufferer from insomnia, and 
some nights cannot sleep a wink- Can 
yon do anything for him?

Doctor Certainly, madam. In the 
first place, be mnst go to bed not biter 
than 10 o'clock.

"He does that"
"Very well. Wait until he appears to 

be in a dose, and 'then suddenly give 
him a shake and tell him it is time to 
go down and fix the kitchen fire. He'll 
turn over, give a grunt, and sleep like a 
log till morning. " New York Weekly.

Horae Talk.
Wickwire There can bo no doubt 

that the burse is rapidly pat sing.
Mudge Alubbe, bnt tbe ones I bet on 

don't ceern to pass anything very much. 
 Indianapoli i Journal __

When Haaaonu Are Danavrooa.
The bansom cab is perhaps the most 

convenient backney carriage in the 
world. It is light and bandy to drive, 
reasonably cafe, aud, to tbe trained Lon 
doner, not too difficult to enter. Bnt it 
has one serious drawback, of which we 
are reminded every returning winter. 
This is that tbe seat it very liable to 
get damp in wet weather. A mile or 
two'* sitting on the soaked cushions 
may easily result in rheumatism, sciati 
ca or a general chill, ending in a more 
or less ferioas illness.

The liancom cabman is very ameuable 
to public opinion, and if the public gen 
erally wero to take to examining tbe 
state of the cushions before engaging 
tbe cabs it is probable that mean* 
would be found to keep them dry. Even 
as it i«. the men take a good deal of 
pains, bat are not too well seconded by 
their   fares," vrbo are very disposed to 
get out, leaving the doors 05x11. where 
as a moment's care will sbnt them.  
British Medical Journal.

him in that way? Didn't he know that 
rest was invaluable to an invalid? That 
such a sudden, rude awakening might be 
fatal to a weak heart? Were bis nerves 
of no account? And now be bad lost hjs 
bat and would catch cold. It was out 
rageous.

"Tbe conductor bowed before tbe 
storm, and when it had somewhat abat 
ed offered to replace the hat at tbe first 
stopping place. 'Aud now, sir, let me 
see your ticket, please.'

"Tbe impecunious one felt in all bis 
pockets, went through tnem all again 
with a bewildered uir. Finally be broke 
out: 'Why, you idiot, yon, all my tick 
ets, not only on this road, bnt straight 
through to Chicago, were in the lining 
of my hat, and yon knocked it out of 
the window. I'm in a pretty pickle 
now. I br.ven't enough with me to buy 
ft fresh set. This piece of idiocy will 
cost yon your job. I'll report you to the 
company and teach you to be more care 
ful how you Etartlo n nervous man. '

"Tbe conductor tried to soothe him, 
offered to take bim through to the cud 
of the division. But the impecunious 
one would uot be appeased. Much good 
it would do him to be landed in some 
little nearby, one horse/southern town 
hundreds of miles from1 nowhere. He 
wanted to get thronjzb to Chicago. He 
mubt set through. Ho had an appoint 
ment tbere that was worth thousands of 
dollars. Finally tbe conductor, by this 
time badJy frightened, promised to get 
bim tickets or passes all tho way 
through, aud tbe impecunious one sub 
sided. And to the end of that road tbe 
conductor, having replaced tbe dear de 
parted bat, maintained an humbly apol 
ogetic tone that \ronld have wrung tears 
of blood from a stone,

"And it was only a bluff all so well 
carried out that the conductor was 
completely taken in, and the rest of us 
rubbed our eyes and wondered whether 
the impecunious one's attempt to touch 
us was not.tafter all, a dream.

"Later on, traveling OTer that same 
road, I told tbe conductor how he had 
been worked. And he said be knew it, 
for shortly after that trip he had receiv 
ed a letter and a chock, the farmer con 
fessing the fraud, tbe latter paying him 
tbe full price of tbe passage. And he 
added: "Ebat fellow was a genius. If he 
had made a fuss at first about bis tick 
ets, I'd have been on to bim in a min 
ute, bnt bis tickets were forgotten. It 
was uls nerves, bis health, his heart, his 
bat that were of importance. And to 
think that he had no nerves, or health, 
or hat or heart Oh, it was wicked 1 
Bat that man has mused his vocation. 
He ought to be on the stage. ' " Chica 
go Tribune.

A IJtU* Bit Ha*t7.
, "Doctor," said a distressed wife to 
the family physician, as he was coming 
down stairs from his patient's room, 
"can you give me no hope of my hus 
band? Can nothing be done?"

"Madam," said tbe delighted doctor, 
rubbing his hands, "allow me to con 
gratulate yon. Our patient has taken a 
turn for the better, and now we may 
hope to havo him about again in a few 
weeks."

"Oh, doctor!" exclaimed the horrified 
lady, throwing up her hands. "Yon 
told me he conld not possibly get better, 
and I have sold all his clothes 1" Pear- 
son'* Weekly.

A Il7«tory.
Watts Statesman Wilts says be never 

pays any attention to tbe papers.
Potts So? Wonder how he gets bold 

of all his jokes.  Indianapolis Journal.

A Trick of th« OrMks.
A party of tourists wending its way 

to tbe Parthenon in Athens is almost cer 
tain to have attention attracted to a 
group of peasants animatedly discussing 
some object they have evidently just 
dug from tbe ground. It is a gold coin 
incrnsted with dirt The dust rubbed 
off, a coin of the time of Philip or { 
Alexander is disclosed. Of course every 
one of the party is anxious to secure the 
relic, which is finally bought at a very 
high price, Tbe coin was made la 
Birmingham but a few weeks before, and 
its only value is its gold, which is gen- 
nine.

Sin iailtudlr only * ie.i it at > 'i I • U 
fac-.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** G»*rtorla.

TlM Ttn»rta« Ana/ la Ifapateoafo Day.
The Russian army was strong in reg 

ular infantry, but weak in well disci 
plined cavalry, although the latter defect 
was largely supplied by tbe Cosrack*. a 
peculiar body of riders from the Volga 
and the Don, who paid tbe rental of 
their lauds to tbe crown by tow years' 
military service at their own charge*. 
Then, as now, they fought witb barbar 
ic ferocity. They attacked in open for 
mation, each man for himself, and gave 
no quarter until the czar offered a docat 
for every live Frenchman. They wero 
known to ride 100 miles in S4 hoars, 
and tbeir tervioe* in ponni&g an en 
emy were invaluable. Professor W. M. 
Sloane in Otntnry.

George Eliot's portrait represents her 
as having a remarkably unprepossessing 
face, witb heavy nose and chin sad 
thick, badly shaped lips. She would be 
pronounced positively ugly.

In I860 tbe amount of capital invest 
ed in cotton factories was f 208, 000.000; 
ten years later it bad risen to 1864,000,- 
COO.

t» • PUIadalphfcmm.
"Hear abont In* trolley accident yes 

terday?"
"Why, what was it?"
"Passenger got   seat." Philadal- 
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Children Orj 
for Pitcher's Cae+orto.

' WEIGHT PO85IB4UTIE8 OF CAMP.

U Wall »«4 and TiMUd. TkaT AttaJta U
KBormoos Bias.

ig fish chronicles are always inter 
esting. Attention is just now being be 
stowed upon the weight possibilities of 
carp. TbCM fish are notoriously long 
lived, and, provided they are not caught 
before they have bad a chance, of living 
long, and, provided again, they have 
few enemies and solicitous keepers to 
supplement tholr natural food mpply 
regularly, it is only natural that they 
enonld grow to a relatively great fire. 
Under normal conditions, of course, they 
do not exceed a few pounds, and. as it 
is the normal conditions that prevail, 
discussion of what they might attain 
may be regarded by not a few as some 
thing of a futility. Still, they are some 
times placed in peculiarly favorable cir 
cumstances, and, as tbe question is 
really concerned witb what weight they 
can reach, it is not such a futility after 
all

We must go abroad for the biggest 
carp of which angling history bos to 
tell. In   private pond in Saxony there 
used to be a pair of breeding curp whose 
united weight in Saxony measure (7 per 
cent heavier than English) reached 91 
pounds. Tbe male was 43 pounds uud 
tbe female 48 pounds. By good living 
and attention tbey eveii exceeded this. 
In 11 years tbe male pnt on 0 pounds 
and tbe female 13 pounds. Tbe pond 
which afforded a home for these crea 
tures was a famous one. In one year 
4,000 pounds of carp were taken from it 
 to say nothing of tench and jack. In 
this same pond which, by the way, cov-. 
ered 17 acres tbe proprietor bad left 
several carp for breeding. Five of these 
weighed 103 pounds Saxuu, and tbe 
largest of tbe five, a Spiegel carp, aged 
16 years, drew in tbe scale 31 ^ pounds 
English. Tbe.age of tbe two first alluded 
to conld not be estimated. Tbey were on 
tbe estate when it was purchased from 
another family, 60 years before.

We have never to our personal knowl 
edge known a carp that exceeded 23 
pounds to bo caught in English waters. 
A brace which weighed 35 pounds won 
once presented to tbe late Lord Egre- 
mont A curious thing abont these big 
fish is tbeir tauieness. Mr. Peuuell telli 
us be has-seen carp in the garden ponds 
of Rotterdam eagerly following visitors 
abont to be fed, while one immense fel 
low, with a side as broad as a flitch, of 
bacon and an appetite that seemed in 
satiable, actually pursued bim for near 
ly 100 yards along tbe side of tbe bank 
until his stock of bread bad run out. 
This d>b, bo adds, must have weighed 
15 pounds. Their rate of growth has 
been approximately computed to be 
3 pounds during tbe first six years and 
6 pounds before tbe tenth year. Pall 
Mall Gazette.

la France wa find that tb« potato 
WM placed oa tbe royal table la tbe 
year 1616, bat it was Panaenti«r, an
apothecary, who really introduced it and 
did all be conld to get it generally cul 
tivated, though not without the assist 
ance of tbe government In 1771 a high 
price was offered by tbe Academy of 
Besancon for tfa« discovery of a new 
food which would fill tb« place of ce 
reals in case of a famine. Parmentier 
 bowed bispotatoat, and Louis XVI fart 
him 60 morgeu of land to plant them 
on. When showing the first flowers of 
his potatoes, tbe king used them as a 
buttonhole bouquet, Queen Marie An 
toinette had them in tbe evening in bar 
hair, and at onoe princes, duke* and 
high functionaries; went to Parmentier 
to obtain Each flowers.

All Paris talked of nothing bat pota 
toes and the cultivator of them. The 
king said, "France will thank you some 
time hence because yon have found 
bread for the poor." And France has 
not forgotten Parmentier, for I saw my 
self in 1883 potatoes growing on his 
grave in the grand cemetery of Paris, 
tbe Pore la Chaise, and I was assured 
that tbey were planted tbere every year, 
so that his services might never be for 
gotten by Frenchmen. Journal Royal 
Horticultural Society.

AfuocUnaeout Card*.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Witminjion A to/to. R. H.

MltoeUeutetnu Cards.
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TPTa Ecrroit >-l but an i

By iu tuuctir nsft

UELAWAKKDIVI8ION.
la Kffrct NoTrnitor 19, UM. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follow*:

tbouttodi of bopcfca catahtvebeailnady 
permanently cured. So proof-posMtv* m I 
of to powr that I coate It 09 dafr to 
ml Aw tttUtt fnt to that* of jour mdtn
-- -a- ... m--..- fa>r. — -,, ,, aj sisa '••haaaa^A ••WA^taaaa.aalft aaakWuD OsmVV wDDNDauDDDa I flaTOKb HsTuDCIIaaH G*T
Lunc Trouble, tf they wdt wit* UM thtt 
express and postoffice address. Sncerdy, 
T. A. aOCOa, X. C* m Mart ftt, «nr Taft.

•*- Tb» KdHorkJ aad Ba^niii sTmiianl at
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Cannon*. 
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_._. 
Farming-ton.......
Harrlnflon___. 
Ft lion .._..__...„.. 
Viola .....___....
Nt nod*Ide.._,..„. 
Wyoming—....._
Dov«»r.___ ...__

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES BbeaMtta, tfearalcte, Laaikac*,
8»nU*», BraUn,CaO»lmJa»,Cnn»> * Colic.

rrlea,tSe,»«rM*tlk B«M,U fettle, Ide.
Sold by Dcmkim. Manufactured only by

H. J. HACKETT.I CO.,
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BAL.TIMOBSV OHBBAPEAKE'* ATLAN 
TIC KAlLVAY COMRANY. 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIV18IOS.

TlnuM«ble In efltect Dec.3, ISM.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Llfbt -<t.

Wharf, Baltimore, and Uie railway
• division at Clayborne.

Wemt Bound. 
fExp. fMlidd

a.m.
Ocean City..—Iv 
Berlin......——._
Mt. Martin*......
Wbaleyvllle. 
!(ew Hop*..., 
O rover——_.._ i 
PltUTllto____ 7 » 
Paraonabnrg —.. 7 a 
Waa«on«...."._.... 7 3*
Hallsbory^..__ 7 60 
RocKawalkln. _ 7 S8 
Hebron............ 8 08
at ardela HprlDgs a 12
Vienna..... 
Khodewlale.... 
Ennal*_,_ 
Hnrlncka.._... 
Ellwood__..__ 
Llncheatcr..... 
Prr« ton..

fir Your Horst*, Catttt Md Pwltry
T«k« oo ochor. Me*

What is

CASTORIA
Caotoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infauts 

and Children. It contains neither Opium* Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute- 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It ie Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
feverlsnnes*. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd, 
cores Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, euros constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos- 
toria is tho Children's Panacea—tho Mother's Friend.

I BRANCH ROADS.
I Dela_ Md. A Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlnjton

for Franklin City 1OS7 a. m. week day*; SJ8 
' p. m. Tuesday*. Thursday* and Saturday ionly. *. 
I I-eave Franklin C.ty (tor ChlncoUofQe;(via,

RICH tner) 1 U p. m. week day*.
Leave Harrlnflnn fur Georgetown and LtwH
10 S7 a. m , 8. 8 p. m. week day*. 

' I.ea.veTuimiivnd fbr Centrevllle 9.20 a. m.,
SKI p. In. Week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
1 Clay loo for Oxford 9.38 a, m. and 6.45 p. m.

week day*.
1 Cambridge and Seaford railroad. Leave* 
| Seaford fur Cambridge 11.15 ». m. week day* 
1 and 7 06 p. ni. Turmday*, Thursday* and Sat-
unda)*. 
f Plop* to leave paiaencrra from polnu

•outb or Delmar. and to take passenger* for 
j WII nil often and point* north.

I Dally. | Dally except Hunday. 
I T Stop only ou notice to conductor or scent 
' or on ilgnal.
a M. PBEVOST, J. It. WOOD. 

| Oen'l Manager. U. P. A.

"M"KW YORJfrvr-HILA. * NORFOLK R. R 
I "r»r« CHABUa R>>CTB.'

' Tine Table I* Efftct Jaa. 30.1894.

Vmmlnn __ M
Hlooinneid.. „ 
Klrkbam_. „ 
Royal Oak.. .. 
Rlver*lde._. .. 
Hi. Michael*.. 
Harpeni-.... — * 51 
McDanlel*.. ._ t M 
Clalborae.... __10 l* 
R»li|mnre..... ar 1 20

. 821 

.8 »

851
. ttfiS 
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. »i« 
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. » 24 
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»» . 
*IM 
805 
.t 15 
147an sw
408 

• 4 11 
430 
4 XT 
446 
4 60

MOUTH
No,«I No.( 

Ir-ave p. m. 
New York .......__... 8 UO
Plnliulelphlii (ar.....-10 SO
Philadelphia (Iv... ...11 18
Wlltr.lnitton.——._.!! 01 
Baltimore.........—— 7 4-S

p. ro

No.» No, 45
a, m. a. ro.

su
10 Ii

7» 10 »
t> 1.1 n m
62 8 IK 

a. m. a. m

Castoria.
IlDTln*; f n tbe Bowery.

There was a moving in tbe Bowery a 
few duys ago, and it was watched with 
interest by a score or so of paEsersby. 
A stout Italian bootblack was transfer 
ring his stand to some other part of the 
town. Jnst before the moving began the 
proprietor and his \vcazened little wife 
stood beside the Etaud. The little wife 
then pnt n dirly little pillow on her 
bead and stooped n trifle. Tbe hnsband 
thereupon picked up (be stand with diffi 
culty and balanced it on the little wom 
an's head. Thcu be. took the two chain 
and placed them on tbn stand in ffoch 
fashion as to secure them from falling.

The little wife, having straightened 
np nnder her burrieu and made sure of 
its equilibrium, started down the Bow 
ery, and tbe stout husband followed at 
ease, puffing a cigarette, while tbe spec 
tators looked on amazed to discover the 
usefulness of a wife as a beast of bur 
den. New York Sun.

"Cattaria I* an excellent medicine for cbH- 
djen. Mothera have repeatedly told me of It* 
good, eflect upon their children."

Da, O. a OKJOOD. 
i Lowell,lUai.

" Oastoria I* the ba>t remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope Uie day U cot 
far distant when mother* will coniUer the real 
Interest of their children, and use Caatoria ID- 
Mead of the rariouiquack noctrum* which are 
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing irrup and other hurtful 
agent* down their throats, thereby   "Hing 
them to premature glare*."

Dm. J. F. KIMCBCLOS, 
Oooway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria to so well adapted to chlljrea that 

I recommend itasiuperiortoanyprescripUoa 
'.known to me."

IT. A. ABCIICR, M. D., 
111 So. Ox ronl St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our phyddans In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of tkcir experi 
ence In their ouUide practice with Contorio, 
and although we only hare among ot:r 
medical supplies what I* known aa regular 
product*, yet we aro free to confe** that toe 
merit* of Castoria ha* won u* to look with 
favor upon It."

Uxrra Hoarrw. AKD DISPXMABV,
Dottoa, Mass. 

ALLS* c. Sam, Pm.,

\r a. in.
...._....... i 55

Mullnoury............ I c*
Fruliland....
Kden...... ..........;;..
Lon-tto.......... ...
Prlncew Anne..... X y>
Klnc'i>Creek. ....... s I;
Comen.........   _.
Pncomoke......_ 1 49
Ta*ley ............._.„ 4 n
Eaatvllle............... 6 S3
Cherlton..._._...... 5 46
Cape Charle*, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. « 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.... ............... 8 00
Portsmouth ..(arr- > 10 

a,m.

8S4
640

II S7 
11 '3
11 58
12 (M 
12 11 
IX 20 
12 S3

) 00

a. m. p. m.

l -i
•2V

1 24
23
24«ai?
4 U 
4 V5<n 
I in
7 i*
SOB
S IS

p.m.

p.m.
Baltimore__Iv 4 SO 
Claiborne—.._.. 7 86 
MrDanlel*....._ g <0
Harper*.............. 8 M
RL Michaels._. * 11 
Riverside....._ g 14
Royal Oak___ X 20 
Klrkbam_......... 8 21
Rloomfleld..   f » 
Eaaton ..«_._.._ 8 40

Eaat Booud.
(«at. only) 

 Ex. Ex. fMlxed 
p.m. 
» 00

Preaton.........   8 02
Ltnrneaier..._. » IH 
Kllwnod..... ..... _ » 07
Hurlocks............ 9 U
Enrmllrv.... ....._.
KhodPiwlale.. ..... » 21
Vienna.............. 9 H8
Mardrla Spring* 9 47 
Hebron.............. 9 M
Rorkawalklng... 9 51 
.^nllsbrfry............ 10 1»
Wal«ton«......._.. 10 W
Parnoniiburg......1" 29
PlttMrllle..... ..... 1» »)
Orover............_..10 84
NewHope......._.IO «
Whulryvllle......in 42
St. Martin*....._ 0 4H
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Ocean City..... aril 10
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Dally except Saturday and Sunday, 
t Dally exceptSunday. 

WII.HHD THOMSON, (ieneral Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN. Olv. Freight and P. s . Vgt. 

Sallnbury, Md.

B ALTIMOPE. CHESAI'FAKK ft ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

NORTH BOUWD TKA»S.
No.82 NO.J No.BNn.-M 

p. m 
A .=>

a. m. n. m
Baltimore................ ( Jl j-.' 4 '

Wilmlngion. ............ 4 15 li 30
PhllartelphlHtar ...... 5 10 12 "«
Philadelphia (Iv...... A 15 ]•> r>
New York..........__ 7 43 8 ie|

W1COMICO RIVER 
Baltlmore-Saltnbury Koute. 

Weather permlttlnK. the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
lenves Halinbury at :VX) o'clock p. m.
i-very Monday," 
^topping at

. . 
Wednenday and Friday,

Pruitland,
Qnantico,
Cotlins'.

Haven.
Arriving In Baltimore

5S 
fl i»

Great Wear of Ball road Iron.
Taking the total length of the rail 

ways of Ibe wnrld at even 60,000 miles 
and allowing a daily average of 10 trains 
over each road, it is estimated that the 
total loss of iron by wear and tear each, 
day of the year is not less than 600 tons. 
Tbe iron thus lost goes back to the earth 
in the shape of fine powder, which is 
finally transformed into soluble iron 
salts.  St. Louis Republic.

Coampavaj, 77 Mom? Stroot, K«w York Ottjb

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is nt least a ton or two of-gfiaterials, such as A*h«*, 

Urn Droppings, Wood's Earth, Marl and othqr things,' which, if m xed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
roaice fertiUierj iic'.» i v Ammonia, Potiih and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producinj l.irt;c crops r.n.t r.t t'.ic same time permanently improve 
the soil. A fertiliser maite in t.'iis '.jay is certain, tut costs very little  only 
nbo-..t $ia per ton.

^tanv 'Souland f.ir-ncr. hjv« *>vcd fuily h*J their Crnllinr btllm by IB* OM "> Powed'* Preparsd
CHc-'r! _" t i ticuUr K ivutg inatroctioos for mixing, with testimotuali from «wy  ectioo i«ni fr*«.

POWELL rZRTlLIZER & CHEJUCAL CO.. Baltimore, Md.

''"<r«. p. m. 
Pormmonth_......... 5 55
Norfolk. ........... .. ( 10
Old Point Comfort 7 in 
Cape Charle«_.(arT » 80 
'°ape Charlea.. (Ive ( 40 
Thrrlton......... _ ...   50
Kantvllle. ...... ....1001

.........
Poromoke... .. _ ,11 55

...... 1" 10
Prln<-«>«« Ann'...... .12 W

R 25

Frultlanrt..

tw.|inar.;..._......farr I no
a. m.

n 10 
«40 
K fa 
7 00
7 1 '7 y>
7 » 
765

7 * 74.' 
84<< 

l»4f
10 V 
HOB
11 in
1116

I 14

102
220

a. m. a. ID. p. m.

Critfleld Branch.

Mxrloli
Hor^wfll
rrl«n-M.

.Nn. IOS So. US No. 107
«. m. p. m. *. m.

..(Iv ft 41 2« U 10
........ « .V) 2 M II 25
........ « M S 10 11 35
.—— 7 it S SO 11 SO
........ 7 OT J 4" 12 no
.(arr 7 15 4 00 12 IS

a. m. p. in. p. m.

.....
Marion...,......
Kln7*ton . . 
Wemover......
Klng'cCreek.

N" 192 No. 117 No. 191
*. m. •. m. n. m.

-(Iv !S .10 7 « 12 K
......... S 8 7 55 12 «
... ..... S 4» g 10 12 M
....._ s s< * an i m
......... * t» * x« i M
..(arr t 25 (SO 1 aa

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Mt. Vrrnon, 
Dnme* Qnartrr, 
Roarinir Point, 
TValV Icland, 
WinKati-V Poinf.

at B o'clock next 
nornlng.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE fr 
l'ler.1. Light utreet. every Trendav, T' 
lay and Saturday, al S P. M.. fi* In- 
•rtf* named, arrlvl- g at Salisbury at». 
nnt mornin .

Connection raadr at 8all«bur» wltli the rai 
<ay dlvlnlon and wth N. Y., P. « N. R. R.

Kale* of fare N-iweeD s»ll«l.nr.v and Halil- 
tiorr. flr»t clas*. II flf; «eoi-nil rlniw.f I.J^iitate 
room«, fl: niealn. fiOr. Free bertlin on board.

For othej- Information write toj 
Wll.LAR!- THOMPSON. General Manager 

241 SW.nlh Ktr.et. Rulilmore. Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD. Airent. 

HO Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
T to "j Ij IJiillH 'iSn nl Hallnburv. V t.

Pain often con 
centrate all 

its Miaery in RHEUMATISM
CM 
•t
once ST. JACOBS OIL:tf you wavat to f««t t« ooo 

otfntrsit* it* bcaUaf in 
Core.

•AOBNDOIIPH'a PATBMT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish.
r»r Cburcn«» and RaiMenoM. OualOfM, prMsaad 
tatfmatea, on application to vhcBoM MaDDtecUrtn.TV rtn DM u*ru< » on. e*., (U*.i ruama.. rs.

AUn maken of Ufhtolnf. Fin and Storm-Proof 
Bt««IIla«ancaaa> Slaia«. Get circular!.

-fHiopo for p»«»en»fr» on «l«nal or notlee 
to conductor. Blnomtnwn l» "( " itatlon for 
tn»ln« 10.74 and 7B. (Dally. J Dally, except 
SnnrtMV.

Pullman Buffet t Parlor Cars on dayexprws 
train* and 3leeplnc Can on night express 
tralniii»-tween New York, Philadelphia, and 
Tup.- rharle*.

PhllaitelphlH»<inth-botind Bleeping Car ae- 
remlhlp l« ptuwenKen at 10.00 p. m.

Berthii In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
K. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAP. 

Oen'l Pan. <k Frt. Agt. Bnpt.

tJ^jftU^f^X^^it^^f^i^^

A PEN PICTURE
^___ i

Many Women Will Recognize It

I, I am so nervous ! No one ever suffered 
as I do ! There isn't a well inch in my" 
whole body ! I honestly think my lungs 

are diseased, my chest pains me so ; but I've no 
cough. I'm so weak at my stomach, and have 
indigestion horribly. Then I have palpitation, 
and my heart hurts me. How I am losing flesh ! 
and this headache nearly kills me : and the back 
ache! why, 1 had hysterics yesterday !

"There is that weight and bearing down 
feeling all the time : and there are pains in my 
groin and thighs. I can't sleep, walk or sit. I'm 
diseased all over. The doctor ? Ou ! he tells 
me to keep quiet. Such mockery!"

An unhealthy condition of the female organs 
can produce all the above symptoms in the same 
person. In fac-t, there is hardly a part of the body 
that can escape those sympathetic pains and 
aches.

No woman should allow herself to reach such 
a perfection.of misery when there is positively 
no need of it,

Lydia / '. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
acts promptly and thoroughly in such cases, 
strengthens the muscles, heals all inflammation, 
and restores the organ lo its normal condition. 
Druggists are selling carloads of it. Mrs. Pink- 
ham, at Lynn. Mass., wi',1 gladly and freely an 
swer all letters asking for advice.

Mrs. E. Bishop, 78 Halsey Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., suffered all the above described miseries. 
Now she is well. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound cured her. Write her about it

POPULAR
FORTREiMWE.

• Frank f

PRANK LESLIE'S

POPULAR 
MONTHLY

ft Mawtk > OrirhMl Wa 
; 118 Quart* Pag** of 
Naw wat tlrgb-clau

•I Water Color

. 100 Maw aatf tlHrh-ctau lila»tra- 
M*r* Literary Matter and Illutra. 1 

tmy other ManzlM In Aawka * 
25ct».j SJaYcar.

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours
rOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A Brtcbt, 'WnoleaoBM. Jannlle JtonlUlr. 
»••«< i"h« ha»t writer* for youa 

10 '-n : SI 'i yamr. 
B3TO

.- , . ^Fully Ulnstrmted. Th« bmrt writer* for yoang 
paopie C"ntrlbqU t» It. — • •• •• — —

aaaaaaC COBaaaC«

Frank Leslie's 
Publiehing House,

1ft tv York.

Undoubtedlyihejest Club Offers
PL MUAlnl*aBoia*. -v J^J 

lLt.t,^. S\

W.'B. TIIX3HMAK. W. J. 8TATON.

SHI NGLESf
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Cuienfced
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

L. Power & Co.

I

A prominent actress writes: ". . . You cannot imagine the fear 
ful condi.iou I was in when 1 first wrote lo you. I was simply of no 
use to myself or anyone else. i hail worked hard, and my nervous 
iyr.cm was shattered frcmi frm.ilr complaint and travelling constantly. 
I ran the gauntlet of doctors' theories, till my health and money were 
rapidly vnrisliing. . . . I'm all right now, and am gaining flesh 
daily. I fol!d\v your advice faithfully in everything. Thank you tun 
thousand times lot what your knowledge and Ijdi* E. Putt tarn i Veg 
etable Compound have done for me."

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

•aw-Machtoery ot Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAi/K MILLS. SASH. DOOM.
BLINDS, FUENITURE, 

W*KnQa, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
M«xen, Car Shops, Ac. Corretipondene* 
Bolirlted. ArldTda*.

L. POWER & CO.
So. 20 K. .:i.l. Si.. Philm.

If in doubt, write to Mrs. Pinkhara for advice.

I The LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO., Lynn, Mass.

HOMHEEL
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Miscellaneous Cards.
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Miscellaneous Cards.

[ WALLER EVCKY FAMILYL. vv .n-L-J-^AX SHOULD KNOW THAT

-WILLIAMS BUILDING.
MAIS STREET. 

Prompt attention to collections ana all
bail

hEO. C. HILL, ,

. . Furnishing 
Undertaker.

'BIG FALLS NOT FATAL -
THAT IS, HERE 13 A LONG RECORD 

OF JUST SUCH CASES.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.

PAIN

-: EMBALMING :-

Hlcb. mmd lottj TuMlag"
ar KM. We*»s* aad Cklld

r/H.b a very remark**!* rcmcjbr. k*ca 1 
TtKNAL tod EXTESNAlCu**. aof i
icrtul ta its quick action {« tcllm distress.

Throat. t'»»«as, 
Calll*. Dlarracra. Drsealerr, Cr 
Caslsrm, and alt Bowtl OomplauiU.

Mck>r»>, Mrk Hradiirkr, Pali In tk«

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

| fit-rial Robes and Slate Grave 
rault* kept in stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros., 
IGEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AID ACCIDEMT.
I Insurance effected in the beet compa 

nice. We represent tbe

I /Etna - Ufe - Insurance - Company
I which stands at the top of all Insurance 
I Companies, If yon are not insured drop 
I oa a card with your poet office addreaa. 
[ low re your property against lorn by fire. 

) yourself at once spainst accident 
i by a polipjr in the .Etna Life.

BROS.,
3. Box 25. SALISBURY. MO

-

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIS ST..   SALISBUfeY, MD.

Ha* for sale a nice 
line of American 
Watches, both Wal 
I ham and Kljrln 
makes. Thl« 1> tbe 

. !< «  to buy a bar-
v.ii In walche*. Al!
uarantred to give

A nice line of all 
kind* of Jewelry  
bl( ttargaln* are of- 

 ^  am^  ferrd. 
All kind- «<uchr*. clocks and jewelry re 

paired at thone«i notice. All wor* guaran 
teed 10 give Mttl>factlon. Yon ran alwar* do 
well ti> nil and see A. W. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

S. Ulman&Sro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Brandies,   Gins, « etc.
BEST APPOIHTED SAffLE ROOM 

IM THE PITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-
^ Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.
T*.

Salisbury lachine Shop
IBOI AID BEASS POUMDRT.

BOILER AND SAW MILLS

The be* in the market for the Money.
Weean furnish new or repairany piece or

pan of your 11111; ran make yoar Engine
Practically a* Oood a* New.

Wkwt ThraAM. EAalaM. Mftm aW »    (.
on (A* /ViaWmla.

8ALIHBDRYGRIER BROS.,

WHERE ARE

T1ILLET & HEARN?
Quarter* on Main 81 reel, In the Basinet

Centre ofHalt^bury. Everything
clean, cool aod airy.

Ha.< eat with artistic atecaaoL and a 
KAHY, BMOOTH, and *

Cowforttbte Shave Goarmnteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and eompiet* line of Foreign

and Domestic Wonterfaand Woollen*

in stock.

DRS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH, 
PRACTICAL DEJrrwra.

ot oa Main Street, Salisbury. Maryland,

We otter oor proleaalonal  errloea to the 
>obllc at all boon. Nitrons Ox Ids Oas ad-.

ose during It. On« 
tbome. VUlt Vrlnce

can al- 
rlncea* Ana*

UEPFTisi.'nKKT
MADE. It brlnjl tpe*dy and p rmanrrJ , 
In all can of Braise*, Cats, 
HcTcr* Bams, Ac.

raJnmM\.liiCr irasted Mn4 of the 
Merhaatc, Farmer, Ptaater, SalUr, and 
la n« all dasn vanunc a mtelrim* ahvajl at 
band, and n 'r i° uf I o i r raall 7 ar extsnaOr 
wUa certalatr of relief. I 

/S RECOMMENDED]
i. by JfUKonanrt, br Hi nfaten, by 

__nuu, by yum tn Hotfnial^ 
BY SVf/tYBODY. !

, Is s ktedldn* Cbestla

Issv* port wtthoot a sopplr of u.
ae-Ko family caa aflbrd ta bt without thli 

tBTalnabie rcmrdy In tbe boos*. Its prtc» brlna 
U with In the reach of all. and It will unnilly 
save maay times Its cost ui doctors' bills. 1

Brwmrt of Initiation*. Tat» nous bat th* 
gtnn'ns **mar DA via."

Sderiff's Sale.
By Tlrtueofa writ of flerl facial Utnedont 

of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, 
Md , dated 'the 18th day of KcbruarJ. 18B8, at 
the Instance and for Ibe uw of William 
Howard, use ol Sarah P. .Darby. aga|nit the 
goods, chattel*, land* ' and tenement* o; 
Ebenrzer T. Betanett and Either V. flenneU, 
and to me directed, I have levied union, «le>- 
ed and taken Into execution all Ibe right, 
title and Interest of the said Ebeneut- T. and 
Esther V. Brnnett. In and to all that farm or 
tracl of land sltnatrd In Baron Creek district 
VVIcumlco county, Maryland, near llardela 
Springs, on which said Bennetts resld P. being 
pan of the W. M. Phllllps land, a id .con 
taining

113 ACRES OF LAND,
more or let*, which was conveyed ti them 
by Tboa. W.'Bennett atid wife by dcel dated 
March B, IfKt, and recorded In the lud re- 
cordu of Wlcomlco roanly In liber «. P. TM 
No. ». folio Si*.

And 1 hereby give notice that 1 will sell the 
property aforroaM. In front < ( the Court 
Houar, at SalUbury. Wlcomlco coun :y, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday, March 21
ItM. at 2 o'clock p. m.. by public auction for 
CAHH. to satisfy said writ and costs. I

JAMES C. JOHNSpN. 
.> 8hi rl.T of Wlcorolco County.

Insolvent Notice.
Ooldsbnrouch K. lUllpy. No. IO2 Pelltlon* In 

thr Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Co., Md.

Ordered Ilil«»th day,,f February, ISM. that 
Goldtborough K. Bally, the rVllll-iner. 
prar before the firm 11 Court for \»'l -omloo 
ooaaty on tbe second Tueaday nftfr the 
fixirtb Monday of tbt, March l«rm D*xt. to 

iwer«urh InX-rmratonr* and allp|»Uoa* 
a* bia creditors. Indoracrs or aecurltle* may 
propose or allege aga!n*l him. and Ih4t the 

rraanent Trustee give at least thirl* day* 
notice thereof to the creditors of the aajld In 
solvent by causing a copy of this order 'to be 
n«eru-d In aome newspaper prltted ib W. 

comlcu county once a week for four siierea* 
ve weeks. !

CHAR. P. HOLLAND. Jt dge. 
True Oopy.TeaU: .1 * MRR T. TBITtTT. Clerk.

Do yon want
to be In IIT

The bicycle business Is growing
enormously why not try U? You

can buy one wheel, or as many a*
yoa like, and sell your friend*

IICYCLES IT COST.
An order sent DOW entitles you tc 

a tig duoouul. Apply quirk for ll»e 
acency for your place. Our wheel 
are the blRbei>t grade, mo»l rclubl 
bicycle* made U>-day. ,

Particular* aud handsomely IKni 
irated printed matter by nialL

(1CLU A WLTOV Balllawrr. B4.

sad fr»« Handbook writ* to 
*U Bao*Bw*T. K*w Yoac. 

aarwrtac psicats la Amma.   . B»TTpalrat take* oat tqruu teoockt brton las imfilTtir   in nine |l 1 1 n n in (ti lm|« I* It*

£atntif ir
Lwyat r In rtslliai of ssysnlraUOc paper tnfl>« worl*. JJBIM M«lrU»»ati,i,ir Ko litrlunat  saa akonld be w*» Jt tvwwklr,  jTtoa nar; njostzawwt^. Addnaa, »cV?rX OOt. rnuataxas, a«t aroaawaj, Krw Vock cur.;

YOU THINK YOUR EYCS OOHT 
NCCO CXAMINATIONt 
- **r Dom.reye.bnra

  inabfcM's~

.*>HIA.
it 8«a.

Wkas Halgfet May a Fane* Fall aa4 
Vo* B* Killed Tbmbrr.

From how great a height may a per 
son fall and live? This question was 
suggested by tbe experience of Dr. 
Beim, tbe Zurich professor, who told 
how he fell a great distance down a 
glacier in Switzerland and lived to re 
late his sensations. His aim was to prove 
that sudden death was not painful. The 
other phase of the question bow far 
may we fall unhurt is just as interest 
ing, however.

The well known Alps wanderer, Si- 
grist, fell backward off tbe crown of the 
Korpfstork Alp, Switzerland, and land 
ed on the rocks at the foot of the glacier. 
Of course bis fall was somewhat broken 
as he bounded from spur to spur, but 
tbe fall waa a great one nevertheless.

Of tbe persons who have fallen from 
balloons no record has been kept, bat 
tbe accidents have been sufficiently dan 
gerous to prove that a great fall does not 
always end human life. In July last 
Tbe Post-Dispatch recorded the feat of 
a negro who, to escape punishment for 
stealing a ride, jumped over the Dela 
ware bridge on the Erie railroad at Port 
Jervis, N. Y. He fell a distance of 80 
feet, and though striking on his head in 
a bed of gravel covered only by six 
inches of water, he escaped serious in 
jury.

George Petorski, a young Polish boy 
aged 11, went out for huckleberries un 
tbe Honeypot mountain, near Port Jer 
vis, N. Y. He ventured too near the 
edge of a cliff known aa Eagle Nest, 
and, slipping on a stone, was burled 
over. The descent ia nearly perpendicu 
lar and the lad rolled and bounded over 
the jagged rocks a distance of 400 feet 
to the railroad tracks below. He was 
picked up torn and bleeding from a hun 
dred wounds and unconscious, but still 
alive.

That case bad youth in its favor. Here 
is a case of age, Mary Cerma, aged 79 
yean, recently fell 80 feet from a win 
dow of 257 Camden street, Newark, K. 
J., and escaped with only a badly 
bruised hip. She lost ber balance while 
shaking a dusting cloth from tbe win 
dow and fell upon bard ground in the 
backyard.

Here is a case of an infant: At Beck- 
away Beach, N. Y., George McVey, S 
years old, tumbled out of a third ctory 
window without receiving any injuries 
except a bruised eye and a skinned nose. 
He crept to tbe window wbile his moth 
er was asleep. His fall was broken by 
an awning.

Women seem especially able to drop 
from any height and receive little or no 
injury. In France recently a woman 
tried to commit suicide by jumping 
from a high bridge. She was hardly in 
jured. Near Niagara falls a woman fell 
over a precipice and lauded some hun 
dred feet below, alive and able to tell of 
it

Mrs. Annie Eeeney leaped out of a 
fifth story window of 125 East One Hun 
dred and Eighth street, New York, and 
sustained only a few alight bruise* oa 
tbe face. The woman waa half asleep at 
the time and walked over the roof of ber 
owfl bouse to that of ber neighbor's. 
Sbe awDog off tbe roof to a fire escape 
and aaked tbe occupants of 185 for 
brandy. On being refused she leaped to 
tbe ground. Clotheslines stretched 
across tbe yard between the tenement 
windows, and tbe woman re bounded from 
one of theee to another in ber fall, until 
ahe anally landed, badly shaken up, but 
otherwise unhurt

August Johnson, a joiner, residing in 
Middletown. Coon., fell from the fourth 
atory of a building on which he was 
working, turning, a complete somer- 
gatlt and striking with bis bead on 
gome boards which projected from tbe 
first story. He managed to catch bold 
of tbe boards, to which be clung until 
be was rescued. He fe.ll 40 feet He 
was not injured in any way.

Edward Chriitie fell from a scaffold 
which gave way at the fourth floor of a 
new building at Madison avenue and 
Beventy-aeoond street. New York. Al 
though be fell four stories, be Retained 
no more than a fracture of tbe thigh 
and right arm. Chrictian Jensen, a 
painter, of White Plains. N. Y., fell 
from a ladder to the ground, a distance 
of 40 feet, and is alive to tell it George 
Talley, 14 years old, fell through (be 
fire escape of 773 Tenth avenue. New 
York, from tbe fourth to the first floor, 
and received not the slightest injury. 
Bach is tbe elasticity of youth.

Express MtaaaigHi Edward Stereos 
of Wster Valley, Miss., was dozing and 
fell from bis car door. Hewasnotmiased 
until 85 miles bad been pasted. A mes 
sage wss sent buck to tbe effect that be 
must have fallen from his car. A band 
car was rigged up and several men 
started down tbe track to look for him. 
They found him three miles away, lying
 within two feet of the track, ateeping. 
He awoke aa coon as they touched him 
and aaked what waa wanted. He said 
be had no recollection of falling, and 
imagined himself asleep in his bed at 
borne. Tbe train was running 40 miles 
an hour wben be fell off. He was not 
hurt.  St Louis Post-Dispatch.

Hi* Cva.
A good story is told of By lea after be 

waa raised to tbe bench. Tbe judge 
waa one day trying a man for stealing, 
wben a medical witness waa called, 
who stated that in his opinion tbe pris 
oner waa suffering from kleptomania. 
"And your lordship of course knows 
what that is."

"Yes," said Byles quietly. "It is a, 
disease which I am sent here to cure."
 Temple Bar.

Tbe largest leaves that come to ma 
turity in tbe botanical gardens of tbe 
United States are those of the V'otoria 
Begia, which are frequently 7 feet la 
diameter.

"No wonder poor Dinnie's so tired, carrying 
all day that great big piece of  

PLUG
m 
m

No matter how much you arc 
charged for a small piece of other 
brands, the chew is no better than 
"Battle Ax/' For 10 cents you 
get almost twice as much as of 
other high grade goods* The 5 
cent piecfe Is nearly as large as other 
JO cent pivses of equal quality*

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SCCCESeOBS TO E. S. ADKIXS)

anulacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK OL SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE 70 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Mice aad Factory setr crosslap, of B., C. I A. Railway aad N. Y., P. t N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOU; TIMB TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We have a large slock nl 8b»M no haad, of 
allclyle* aod ilsc*. which we are going to 
aell. No matter what the sacrifice cost* us 
w* are bound to selL II you contemplate 
purchasingHhoes. rait and see us brfore hny- 
Ing rlM-wberr. and you will be convinced al 
once that we can save you muney. A* we 
pay tlie cash fur our shoes, therefore we gel 
the dlKOnnt and give our customer* tbe ben 
efit of 1L Oo not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
IT. TT., :E>. AC asr. IDEFOT

HALISBURY. Ml).

JAY , Atfy.

Established 
Frame C. Bolton.

1(41.
Holton.

BOLTON BROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Pris' Mixlal Re*<1y Mix*! Paints

Elaine, thr Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. Oa'<om, I'iti-h En^inerr'n. Macliin 
utK, $team*hipami Kail*ay Sn|>plie-

418. 4>0. 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

QRDER NISI. ___ ( .

Alllaoo Elliot 1, Collector of la*es, vs. Hylve*- 
terH.Hbockley.

ID the Circuit Coun fur Wlromlco Co., No. I* 
Petitions, March Term KM.

Ordered that the sale made snd reported 
by Alll>on Ellhilt, collector of slat* and coun 
ty taxc* for the Klnt Collection DlnlrU-L In 
Wloouilco County lor Iht? sale of th« laod of 
Hylrn-lers. Shoe-Kiev, for laze* In arrears for 
the year* M31«l with Interest aod coat*, be 
rallfled and cuoflrmrd unlea cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before tbe 
lllh (lay of April next provided, a copy 
of ibli order be Inserted In aome newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county once In each of 
Ihrrr sucre**lre week* before the 15th day 
of April. 1888. 4

The report stales the amount of sale* to

CHAH. F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
Troecopy Test; JAMES. T. THUITT, Clerk.

Assignee's
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage from ADIIK M. E. Anderson (o Clara P. 
Smith and aulicnrd by uld Hralth tn Mary 
A. K. Klrhardson and assigned by said Rich 
ardson toZadok P. W barton and assigned 
by said Wharton to Jay Wl'llamn, dated 
January 2&). 1-*)I. and recorded together wltb 
the said sevtral assignments. In Liber F. M. 
8. No. 7. Kollcx.'HI of the laud records ofWJ- 
comlcii county. I will offer at public aale tn 
front of the Court House door In Salisbury, 
Md., on

Saturday, April 4,
1888. «l 2 o'clock p. m. all that farm or tract 
of land with all the improvements thereon, 
situated on the north bank of the Wlcomlco 
river about seren mile* west of Hallsbury, In 
Wlcomlco county state of Maryland, which 
was conveyed to said Anna M. E. Anderson 
fron H. W. Anderxm and wllr by devil dated 
April JHth. imi,a.nd recorded among said land 
records In Liber H. I'. T. No. 4, Kollo 310.

Containing 3O5 Acres,
more or leas, comm inly known a* **Hlgb 
Banks" farm.

This farm Is eligibly located on the Wlcom 
lco rlier, one mile from steamboat wharf. 
The soil I* a red clay well adapted to the 
uruwth of cereals and Irults, and well drained. 
There l« row upon It a Urge quantity of 
thrifty young timber.

TERM3-CAHH.
JAT WILLIAMS.

Aaalgata of Mortgage*.

Mortgagee's Sale
  OF A   

HOUSE AND LOT.

e»err Tuesday.

Ait THE NOVELTIES
of Uu.acaami at my Jewelry Biore on Main 
rU. I amoott*tanUy pnrchaalng the latest 
direct from New York

fTEaUM SXVTJ WAJtt, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc-' »j ooiblng of the beautiful bridal 
oovelbaaDOw oo exhibition. Call at 

Mil* ar. 
u MSB car un.

Surveying t I-eveling.
To UM public: Yon will find me at all 

'me*, on abort notice, prepare* to do work, 
in mvM»a. with accuracy, neataaat tad de- 
ir^Sitj Rrfereoee: TtuWen yean* *xpe- 

c y**\i« eoonty sarveyor i»f Woross- 
r.vark done far (be Hewer Oo. In B>w* _.- ._- «",n*.Hnra

Read Examiners Notice.
Having been duly appointed and oomrato- 

slooed by the County Commissioner* of WI- 
eomlco County as examiner* to determine 

| wbrther or not the public convenience would 
: be promoted by opening a road, beginning be 

tween the lands of A. J. Honey, of Laaral, 
DeLand Ibe lands of Mrs. Mary J. Bailey. 

' situated In Election District No. 2. and InUr- 
aecting tbe connty road leading from Qa«a- 
tlco to Hebron.al a point near school bouse, 
extending about *.'ofs mile to Porter'* mill. 

We hereby give notice that w« will meet 
at Ui« tcboot be«ae Bear tbe end of road, on 
Wednesday, Match IS, UM. at 9 o'clock a. m. 

Wallace W. Low*. 
W. Frank Howard. 
RoraUoN.Crawford. i

Ask your Grocer for

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

M 1MB!»»•«.•*.*.

How Band HHIa Ofww.
A sand hill ia not "made" so much M 

planted. Wherever a patch of "marrum 
gnat" takea root, there tbe sand blown 
from the great bank gathers round it 
As tbe sand spreads, the grass grow* 
through it, until the hard dry blades) 
form tbe nucleus of thousands of tons of 
"hill*." Near Holkham bay there lay , 
not 40 yeara ago a wet "lake" inside 
the high sand. There the "gunners" 
naed to hide for cnrl«w, digging boles 
and filling them with "marrum gragg" 
to make them dry and comfortable. 
This grass took root. the. sand gathered 
round, and where tbe "lake" lay Is now 
a tumultuous mass of rounded hillocks, 
riaug M feet above high water l«rel  
built by tbe "marrum grass" from the 
gnrpjua driftings of tbe mighty  * *.  
London Spectator.

 aato *** ». dr.
Talker When I lectured, then WM 

not a dry eye in tbe audience.
Walker Indeed, and what wag your 

subject?
Talker I bad been addressing a 

school of cookery and giving a praotleal 
Illustration of bow to peel an onion.  
London Tit-Bits. |

]VIoiilana
FANCY PATENT.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Baring been duly appointed and commis 

sioned by the county commissioners or Wl 
comlco eoonly a* examiner* to determine 
whether or not Ue pobllc convenience 
would be promoted by opening a road begin 
ning at the county road leading from 8L 
Jobn's M. E. Church to Cypra** Branch 
 oath of Jame* Laws' dwelling.

We hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the point of beginning on Wednesday. March 
11, UH, at 8a.m. . Klavha W. Panoaa, 

Elijah J. TrolU, 
Bamnel M. Rlley.

WANTED
Energetic, reliable men lo collclt oniers or 

Norsery Htock. Permanent employ me nt. 
Oood pay. Varletlea especially adapted to 
tbe sooth. Block warranted trae to mamr. ; 
Write at otMa tor unaa aad territory. ^ 

THE R. G. CHASE COMPANY.
8e*U P«ui Hqaar*, PhUajda* IV

By virtue of a power contained In a mort 
gage by Richard J. Brown and Harriet Brown 
bis wife, to Wm. R. Twllley, dated Jnne 4th, 
1§»: and recorded In Liber J. T, T., No.», Fo 
lio* eu-91, tbe undersigned will sell at public 
auction In front of the hotel at Sbarptowa. 
Md., on;

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1896,
at 2 o'clock p m.. all that lot or parcel of land 

I purchased by the said Richard J. Brown of 
I Alfred Twlford and wife, fully described In 
deed from aaid Alfred TIT I Cord snd wife, dat." 
ed March 30, IW2. and recorded lu the land 
records of Wlcomlcoooonty. In Liber 8.P.T. 
Mo. 5, Folios ST-38, containing one acre of land 
more or less. Improved with a two story front 
building aod single story ttached and sln- 
gUstory back building, with convenient out 
buildings, situated In Stiarpiown district on 
the suburbs ofHbarplown, adjoining tbe land 
or J. L. Fook* and other*.

TERMS-CASH. 
  WM. at. TWIIXKT. Mi

f~~ ' TME'NOVEUffT.

tfce maa with a haul for a taJ* 
Who truits to bia 00107 (br bread,

WUlfladeren fancy bread tail 
When be han't a ta> la U* head.

Then be baa. be moat toil on Ua plot 
With an "Aa. bat thia writing la woaf

And envy bia e*aier lot 
Who work* on hia plot with a bos.

What wonder an author should mop* 
When (the metaphor's simple and neat)

Be mnst "climb on his bead" In tb* bop* 
That he one day may tall on hia feetl

If Pate on hi* hope never shine*.
In vain all his wrong* he may write: 

Though he skillfully pot* oat his llae*.
B* will starve while he wait* for a Mte.

Aad U he soeeeada-wfaa* la fame?
Though a lion ha roan among men; 

At home he is r1~1*""g aad tame f>
And goes lUce a sbe*li to his pen. 

 A. St. John Adcock ia Chamber*' JoanaL

A FIGHT FOE A GIRL.
A faint yellow light still lingered in 

the we**, although tbe moon was ahin- 
ing. It was a hot night; not a breath of 
air stirred tbe stiff limbs of tbe 700011 
tree* or tbe fiery cactus blooms. Tbe 
stifling beat still seamed to radiate from 
tbe baked side* of tb« small adobe 
bonces, and tbe sandy soil was nncorn- 
fortable to walk upon, although tbe son 
bad been down an hour.

Tbe town was just beginning to show 
signs of life. Any one arriring there be 
tween tbe boors of 10 in tbe morning 
and 6 at night would feel assured that 
the place was deserted. Doors and shut 
ters were closed, and the fierce rays of 
tbe snn beat down from the bnrniabed 
blue Arizona skies with malignant glee), 
holding undisputed sway. At sundown, 
however, humanity began to assert it- 
sell Not that it was much cooler, bat 
the terrible, blinding glare was gone. 
Hen appeared on tbe one long, strag 
gling street, clad in cotton shirts and 
trousers, the former turned back from 
tbe throat as far as possible. Poniea 
came loping across tbe trails from the 
nearest camps with their swarthy riders

Devore did not answer him, bcft 
turned tolneav "Yon have not answered 
me," be said. "Will you goT"

She looked into big eyes, half besttet- 
ing. He bad taken a powerful bold OB 
her, that he could see, and felt sure of 
victory, but she was flung to one aide 
and big a*wilant's knife gleamed in tbe 
air. For * moment the two glared at 
each other, while the other men crowd 
ed around, silent and loath to interfere, 
but bound to §ee fair play.

Inei sprang between them. "Don't, 
Max, don't 1" ahe cried.

Tbe young man turned to ber fiercely. 
"Chooae I "be commanded. "Yon know 
I love you and would give my life for 
you, but I'd rather see you dead than 
nave him touch you, and, by Qod, be 
shan't I"

Sbe looked from one to tbe other, ' Hay cam* 
afraid and doubting. The violence o^Kl^1" mT 
one terrified her, and the other wag dif- tJJSber there d, 
terent from any man she had ever known. 
The chances of a new life opened before 
ber and dazzled ber, yet Max had al 
ways been kind and gentle. Both were 
waiting for her answer impatiently, and 
Devore 's hand was on his revolver. He 
was not accustomed to defeat Sbe could 
not choose, and, womanlike, burst into 
tears.

At this juncture Big Jim, proprietor 
of tbe Jack Pot saloon, saw fit to in 
terfere. " Quit your bawlin now. Ines," 
he ordered. "You've raised devil 
enough. You'd better square yonnelvea, 
boys, at 20 paces; a little cold lead '11 
soon settle the difficulty." Aud he 
laughed pleasantly as he marked off the 
distance with long strides, and the men 
took their place*. A duel was the surest 
way, after all.

Jack Devore took bis aim with big 
customary coolness. In reality he cared 
little for the girl   but be was not used 
to being thwarted. He could easily kill 
tbe young fellow who stood opposite 
him, but the girl, where would it lead 
her? His face took on a more serious 
look than any one bad ever seen there. 
When he had tired of her, as he surely 
must, what then? She waa so different, 
could she ever sink to be one of those 
painted creatures? A curious impulse 
stirred him, and when Big Jim gave tbe
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btao a atooaamiB belch*. «*r from the asa,
Ifouod a shell.

And to my listening ear the lonely thing; 
Kver a *oeg of ocean seemed to dag,

Ever a tale of ocean seemed to tell.

the shell upon that mountain

dropped by  one too careleM 
haad 

Or whether there cart when ocean swept the

and lights began to flare in the saloons word to fire ne rai8ed ^g um ^A fired
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and gambling tents. Sounds of voicea 
were beard, too true, mostlv in oaths 
and coarse jokes, but they were human 
 and on this particular night came the 
wheezy wail of a fiddle and the livelier 
rattle of a banjo from tbe upper floor of 
the single two story building in the 
place, a rough atruoture of nnpainted 
pine boards, with *b?T»ords "Hank's 
Hotel" in -lirge black Iet6rr over the 
door.

A dance was evidently in progress, 
for several ponies were tethered to the 
yucca tree* in front, and out on the still 
night air came tbe sound of a man's 
voice shouting orders.

Inside the room it was hot and un 
comfortable, made more so by tbe light 
of half a dozen lamps. There were per 
haps 80 men and one third as many 
women, the former cowboys in high 
boots and tucked in trousers, or red 
shirted miners from tbeicamps 30 miles 
away in the mountains, and all had 
pistols or knives gleaming in their 
belts. Tbe women were brazen, painted 
things, who had drifted here wben they 
were "down on their luck, "and staid 
because their sex was such a rarity that 
they were tolerated.

"A hard crowd," thought Jack De 
vore as he leaned against the door idly 
watching tbe dancers. "All of them 
toughened with crime, and all of them 
show it, unless it's that one over there," 
and bis eyes rested on a yoong girl who 
bad just finished dancing, and stood 
leaning against the wall panting and 
exhausted.

Jack Devore, in spite of hia travels 
and dangerous life, did not show bis 
4> years. Looking at him one would 
take him for a gentleman of quiet and 
retiring tastes. He waa remarkably 
handsome, of the blond type, and 
dreaned in excellent taste. He spoke 
good Spanish and purest English, had a 
knowledge of Shakespeare that many a 
scholar might well envy, possessed a 
tenor voice that Won Id have made bia 
fortune on tbe operatic stage, and a pair 
of eyea that would win one's heart, they 
were so innocent UK) honest Yet Jack 
Devore bad been put down by more 
than one as an unmitigated villain. He 
waa a professional gambler, and bad 
broken more hearts and mined more 
lives than any other man in California 
and Arizona. He waa said to be utterly 
without pity, although some swore to 
the contrary. At any rate he was relent 
less in bis pursuit of an object, aud a 
dead shot, two things which made him 
a man whom it would be unwise to 
offend.

He was well aware of tbe furtive 
glaocea which were cast in bis direction 
as be lounged agaiiit the door. It 
pleased him to bear the respectful in 
vitations to dance which be received, 
but be felt no desire to join them Jack 
Devore was rather fastidious in bis 
tastes, and touching one of the painted 
women was out of the question, bat tbe 
girl at wboee face his eyea bad stopped 
wag different

"You might look from tbe City of 
Mexico to San Francisco," he mused, 
"and not find another face like hers," 
and Jack was so excellent judge of 
beauty.

Sbe stood leaning'against the wall in 
a posture which brought out every line 
of ber rounded figure, from tbe small 
foot tapping tbe floor in time to tbe 
groaning fiddle to tbe top of ber saucy 
bead. Sbe wore a short cotton skirt of 
some coarse dark material, while a large 
white kerchief, draped Mexican fashion. , 
leaving ber throat and arms bare, served i 
for a bodice. Her hair, which fell in ; 
long black curls below ber waist, was 
caught up at tbe left side of ber bead 
with a few brilliant caotua flowers; ber 
teeth shone white through ber parted 
lips, and ber eyebrows met in a straight 
level line over a pair of glorious dark 
eyes. Aa if aware that aome one was 

atching ber, she stirred uncomfortably, 
and then, looking up, met Jack Devon's 
faze; for a moment ahe stared at him; 
then ber eyes fell nervously. Thinking 
Jut this waa a dcxddfiri mint in h*r favor, 
be roused himself and crossed the roan 
to where she stood.

"Will you dancet" be said, in bia 
musical voice.

Sbe gave bin ber band, and he led her 
out on the floor.

"What is your namer" be asked. 
"Ines," she answered. "I I am not 

like tbe rest." and she looked at him 
half proudly, half apologetically.

"It is easy to see that," be replied, 
"but not so easy to see why yon are 
here, " He did not ask the question, but 
ah« answered it

"I hate the town," she said bitterly-, 
"but I can't get away. My mother died 
here; she used to say ber heart wag 
broken. I wish I could leave it"

He looked down into ber beautiful 
eyes, half smiling. "Would you «owith 
me. sweetheart!" be asked idly.

8be looked up, startled and hesitating, 
but before ahe had time to answer tbe 
Wijo musk) stopped with   diaeordant 
crash aad a rude band thrust them
 pad Jack, taming sharply, fond 
»«<t»iaa<i* emitrouteJ by one of tbe musl- 
daaav whom b* rsoogniaed as tbe su 
perintendent of tbe Bsglebird mine, 

"D n you," the young fellow
 id savagely, "what do you wort with 
ber» Bbe is the one pan thing ia tMg 
coned hole, and you shall aot toaoh

in the air, receiving at the same time a 
severe shock in bis right arm. "I pass," 
was all he said.

When Jack Devore recovered hia 
senses, he was lying on a rude couch and 
a woman sat beside him.' As he opened 
his eyea, ahe leaued forward, and in tbe 
dim light he recognized her as one of 
the bangers on of the place.

"Jack, "she said softly, "yon know 
me, and I know you, and I reckon there 
ajn't much love lost, but I'm glad you 
di<JnJt-fihoot Yon remember Lola?"

Jack did, ftfld he stirred uneasily. It

En the Ztetnal had ordained the dayt»
Strange, was It nott far from 1U natlva deep.

On* aong it aang.
Bang of toe awful mysteries of the tide. 
Bang of the misty eea, Drofoood and wide, i

E»er with echoes of ue ocean rang.
And a* the abell upon fhe mountain height

fiingaoftheaea
60 do I ever, league* and league* awaj. 
Bo do I erer. wandering where I may,

Bine, O my home; «ini. O my home, of theel 
 Engine Field.

IN WARTIME.

had been hard to Jeave her, wben be was 
forced to leave g^-^meiito. she was so 
pretty, and did not ftpapk much Engr 
lish, and she had followed him all tbe 
way from Mexico. Poor Lola I - -

"Yes," he answered shortly. x s^
"Because," the woman went on, "V"* 

knew ber. Sbe died here. She loved 
you, Jack Devore, and Inez is ber daugh 
ter, hers and yoniB."

There was silence for a long time. 
Then, as it began to grow oppressive. 
Jack aaid, in a strangely softened voice:

"Does she does Inez know it?"
"No," the other answered.
"Don't tell ber, then," be said. 

"And say, BOM" be reached into his 
pocket and painfully produced $600 ia 
bills "give ber this, and tell her to 
marry that feller, and get out You'll 
doit?"
' "Yes," anrwered the woman. "Any* 
thing else. Jack?"

"Yes."was tbe quiet reply. "I'm 
going. Get me my pony, Rose, like » 
goodgirL"

Half an hour later the sound of gal 
loping hoofs wss heard growing fainter 
and fainter out on the moonlit mesa, ' 
Beatrice Bellido de Luna la San Fran- 
cico Argonaut

Just below the dam the water wheel of 
Ensebio, tbe miller, creaked noisily ia 
its ponderous revolutions, wbile from 
the opposite bank tbe mill of Aneelmo 
growled   muffled accompaniment. 
Friends from childhood, the lives of 
these two old widower millers of 70 
gave a silent contradiction to the popu 
lar axiom concerning men of the same 
employment j

And the picturesque beauty of tbe   
spot! Behind Euzebio's mill the pasture 
ground sloped gently to the river'sedge, 
and, crossing it, ran the pathway down 
which the mules were driven, laden 
with grain for tbe mill. Along the bank 
a row of tall poplars threw fantastic 
shadows upon tbe placid surface of 
the millpond. The river slipped easily 
along between its sandy margins, now 
glistening in the sunlight, now hiding 
itself within tbe recesses of some cane 
plantation and emerging at length to 
fall|p clear and transparent streams of 
sparkling water upon the wheel, which 
churned them into a snowy whiteness.

In summer, when tbe water was low.. 
the two old comrades used often^c We are offering 
one another, boldly crossing t1 
by the stepping stones IfftDLESS OF COST.

lover had' just "gone by, sue wanted To 
run ahead and catch op with the bat 
talion. J

"And mingle with the roogh sol 
diers!" cried an ancient dame. "God 
save us, child 1 Dost thon know what 
thou art saying?"

"Is not Simon a soldier, Aunt Joa- 
qnina?" asked the girl tearfully.

At nightfall a melancholy procession 
neared the village. A file of soldiers 
led the way. Behind them came a sluw 
moving line of farm wagons, make 
shift ambulances, filled with the wound 
ed. There they lay, heaped together, 
the dead among the dying. Oh, it was 
a pitiful sight! The sobbing women 
ran from cart to cart, searching for the 
face of some loved one.

Suddenly, from amid the clond of 
dust surrounding one of the ambulances, 
a faint cry was heard: v

"Fa-ther! Mar-ga-rida I lam dying!"
And one of the wounded UICLI \v,is 

seen to let bis head fall forward upon 
his breast, while from the edgu cf the 
wagon his left arm hung limply.

The soldier leading the horses of ihis 
ambulance shook bis head as Margarida 
came running toward him, asking for 
her lover. The rumble of the cart wheels 
droned her words. Scrrowfnlly t-he 
turned away, but as the cart passed her 
the arm extended from its side caught 
her eye, and springing forward she 
seized the band in hers, and examining 
with intentness a ring the dead man 
wore fell back into the arms of her 
friends, with the cry of a breaking 
heart:

"Oh, Simon, my love! Dead! Dead!"
When a neighbor went to Enzebio'a 

house to tell him of his son's death, be 
found the old man seated on the edge of 
his bed, praying, with his eyes fixed on 
a crucifix he held in his hand.

"Pray for his soul," said the friend 
sadly.

The old miller, who had become very 
deaf, raised his head and asked in 
alarm, "What is it?" puttincr

but when the autumn
the slow moving. ^ . 
rent tb»»?Tir> fort is, you have never had such bargains onered
'Tyou, and all \vr> r>sk is that you come and see whether or not 
J this is true. This offer will only last about two weeks, as pur

,\v tjoocls will be here by that time, so if you wish to get 
icVrV\n; of these good things.-call early.
iQ » ^ "ill C

-«      __ .t.^A «_ a I . ^leaning forwai<r*ultgo«>- jrf"1
And Euzebio, making a speaking 

trumpet of bis bands,

— , **
- 

ask,

Bole* For DUlag Oat
The man who would dine out often 

and attend to his business, too, must 
lay down four rules for himcelf and 
obey them:

He must eat very little, and only of 
tbe solids that are placed before Mm.

He must drink very little.
He must smoke very little.
He must never, never eat a late sup 

per.
Happy the man who does obey them! 

He learns tbe beat though ta of the best 
people in the free conversation before 
dinner, in conversation daring dinner 
and in that most deligbftul conversa 
tion after dinner. Re learns public sen 
timent, he puts himself in touch with 
public thought At a dinner, with agree 
able and clever people around tbe board, 
a man learns more than he would by a 
month of study. Cbanncey M. Depew.

Ia>»r«*Hag Waablag.
An amusing little story is told in con 

nection with a French journalist, who 
in bia early daya aa a reporter had a 
deeply rooted aversion to tbe regulation 
notebook of bis order, and hit upon a 
method of taking note* which afforded 
him great satisfaction.

He wore large white b'nen cuffs, and 
upon them, by the aid of a tiny pencil, 
be took down his note* and impressions 
ia all sorts of places, unobserved by 
tboee around him.

At first hia laundress waa greatly pus- 
sled by these peculiar ornamentation*, 
but aa time went on she learned to de 
cipher many of them, and gathered the 
news of tbe week from ber patron's 
cuffs, much to ber delight

One night, when (be took home tbe 
wtthing, the journalist chanced to be 
coming out of hia room aa ahe entered.

"Ab, monsieur," she said, dropping a 
courtesy, "your hut washing waa very 
interesting, but we bad less political 
newa than tbe week before. Is it not so?" 
 London Tit-BiU.

A curious form of life insurance is 
springing up in French manufacturing

' towns under tbe name of La Foormi 
(the ant). The peculiarity ia tha* tbe

I longer a man lives tbe teas be becomes
! entitled ta Tbe payment of $1 a month 

aaBnea, the payment of $1,000 totfet
, beira of a man dying before tbe age of 
88, tbe payment dimfiilahlng propor 
tionately to $510 at 61. Tbe idea aeenu 
to be that if a man dies young bia chil 
dren nre likley to be in want, bat that 
wben be ia 60 they will be able to 
their living.

Tottie (aged 7) I wonder why babiaa 
<  alwaya born ia tbe night time.

Lottie (aged 8, a little wiaer) Don'* 
you know? It "a ooa they want* to mak* 
quite gore of flndii their mother! at 

 Philadelphia American.

Tbe beaveoa themselves, tbe planet*. 
god thia center, observe degree, priority 
«nd place, inaiatnre, course, proportion, 
 aaaoa, form, office and cajgtom, and all 
ia line of nrrlor S

The tusks of tbe walrus were tbe flnt 
ioe anchor*. Tbe instruments of tnli de 
scription used by seamen in arctic re- 
giona are modeled after tbe walroa taska.

Every ancient hero and god bad a 
Bower specially conaeorated in his honor.

would shout: 
I "don't understand." 

When they finally succeeded in mak 
ing themselves heard, they would agree 
that thft water wheels were more noisy 
than they need to be, and that the river 
bad never been so turbulent Ah, yes > 
It was the creaking of the wbeela that 
kept them from hearing and not the 
weight of the years pressing upon .their 
shoulders!

Eurebio bad a son, a fine looking fel 
low of 23. tall, well built and as 
straight as an arrow. A great worker, 
daybreak would find him already busy 
in his father's mill. "He toils like a 
Hoar!" tbe neighbors would say ap 
provingly. oEvery one liked Simon, srd 
he waa a general favorite at the merry-   
making of tbe neighboring villages. 
Sometimes after one of these gatherings 
the priest, a staid and solemn personage, 
would come to remonstrate with Euze 
bio upon bis son's behavior of the night 
before, whereat the old man was accus 
tomed to shake his bead reprovingly and 
cast down his eyes, whether to Defer 
express bis condemnation or to bide the 
twinkle in them no one ever knew.

And Anselmo bad a daughter, Mar 
garida by name, a pretty girl of 19, 
with that sweet, natural beauty of tbe 
country, and her loveliness of face and 
form was but a fitting accompaniment 
to a gentle and loving disposition. Mar 
garida and Simon had been playmates 
from babybood, but when the girl had 
reached her fifteenth year this childish 
intimacy began to give place to a maid 
enly reserve on ber part and to an atti 
tude of chivalrous devotion on the part 
of her companion, wbile in bis heart a 
deep and earnest love was slowly 
springing into life. i 

Margarida would feign annoyance < 
whenever Simon summoned up the cour 
age to speak at his love and of the pain ! 
her indifference gave to him, and with 
a frown on ber pretty face would 
abruptly change the subject Tbe maid 
en's disdain of her lover's pleadings, 
however, merely added fuel to tbe pas 
sion that flamed inline heart of tbe 
young miller.

"Margarida." he raid toner one day, i 
"if thon wilt not marry me, I shall 
have to die a bachelor.''

"There are plenty of girls, Simon." 
"And see tbee become another's 1" 

cried the lad, with tears in his eyes. "I 
don't know what I ebon Id do it would 
kill me!"

And waa Margarida so cruel as really 
to despise the love of her childhood's 
friend and playfellow? Wait awhile; 
we ehaU soon see bow far a woman's 
love and devotion can go.

At tbe time of which we write war 
had just broken out between the follow 
ers of Dom Pedro and Dom MigneL 
When tbe terrifying news reached the 
Tillage, tbe mothers shuddered as they 
looked upon their sons, returning weary 
from tbe plow.

"Nobody knows the number killed," 
said the messenger. " It is tbe end of the 
world 1"

The next day a squad of soldiers en 
tered the village, and, marching to Euse- j 
bio's mill, drew up line, wbile tbe offl- I 
osr in command, with a couple of pri 
vates, entered. A few minntea later the 
horror stricken neighbors saw them 
march away with Simon in their midst,-; 
with bound arms like a felon sppte- ' 
bended of justice. Tbe father tried to 
follow then, but age and weaknesa held, 
him back. Hearing the cries of tbe peo 
ple, Margarida came running to tbe 
fcpot, and wben they told her that Simon 
had been impressed into tbe service of
Dom Pedro, she fell fainting ia Buae- 
bio's arms. '

A week later shots were heard in the 
distance aad tbe bugle calls of a bat 
talion. A skirmish was erideatiytaldnt 
place near by. At midday a column o/i 
troopers passed through tbe village. nd| 
all pressed forward to aee ifcfflmon were, 
among them. Yes, there be wag. baft 
bow changed J Breathless and erhtmted.' 
covered with dost, his shoes ia holes ntl 
clothing torn, they saw him march bjrJ 
bending wearily beneath tbe weight csj 
hia knapsack. As he passed them be nod-, 
tied to bis acquaintances, while big em 
Marched eagtvry for a glimpse of Mart 
«uidauctoMte.tM»lBvaia! AM 
so. With a heavy heart, be pa-aed on._  — —-----*—- «BJfti*J.a«,

j.ne nest mfl 
came running
sobbing and trembling, and 
mother that a little below tha,dam i 
had seen the body of a woman, drifting 
  drifting 

     **
In after years I revisited the scenes of 

my childhood. It waa a beautiful April 
morning. I found Margarida'a father 
seated in front of hia mill, hia chair by 
the river's edge, enjoying the warmth of 
returning spring. He told me of Simon's 
death and of the tragic fate of bis* 
friend Eurebio. but when he began to 
speak of his daughter, bis voice failed 
him, and, turning his head away, he 
whispered to himself:

"Oh. my Margarida I"
And silent, motionless, like a man in 

a dream, he gazed with fixed eyes upon 
tbo river that slid softly by bia feet, as 
though within its depths he beheld her 
smiling fade. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Cooldat Coagratolate Her. 
M. Paul Deroulede, the French poet, 

and dramatist, was captain of a company 
in the service of the Versailles govern 
ment of national defense in 1871. At 
one time he had to lead his company 

' against a street barricade in Paris 
raised by comanniets.

Some signs of resistance bad been ob 
served behind. As Deroulede marciird 
bis men onward, a woman sprang to the 
top of the barricade, aimed a cha.=scpot 
rifie at the leader and fired.

The soldiers docked their head.--, but 
no one waa bit They marched on, De 
roulede in advance. He smiled, eying 
calmly tbe woman, who leveled her 
gun at him and fired again. Once more 
no one was hit On went tbe soldiers 
steadily, their captain smiling, the 
woman on the barricade continuing to 
charge her piece and to fire each time 
as nearly as she could at Deroulede.

Presently, however, the soldiers were 
on tbe barricade. The woman threw 
away ber gun and stood with folded 
anna. The waa one of the petrolenses  
the furious fighting women of tbe com 
mune. Deroulede looked behind the 
barricade to aee who else was defending 
it No one wag there; the woman was 
alone.

Then he took off hia cap, bowed low 
to tbe woman, and said very politely.' 
"Madam, I regret exceedingly that I 
un unable to congratulate you, but real 
ly, in view of your markmanabip, I can-

I

Motherhood is 
the acme of wo> 
manhood. It 
rounds out a wo 
man's life and 
completes her 
most important 
mission in the 
world. The 
bearing and rear 
ing o? healthy, 
happy children 
Is the chief 
achievement of 

say woman's life.
Health ia an inheritance due to every 

child and within the reach of every 
parent to bestow. It is something that 
costs no money and is more precious 
than a mountain of diamonds.

The child's health depends almost 
wholly on tbe mother's, not only before 
its birth but afterwards. A sick mother 
cant properly care for her child's health. 
A sick mother sometimes bears a healthy 
child, but It isn't to be expected. Maybe 
the baby will possess tbe appearance of 
health, but wul lack stamina. Maybe
innate 
yean.

weakness wfll develop in after

Every woman should be particularly 
careful of her health during the perioa 
of gestation wben the child is really a 
part oi nerscoT.

Daring all this Hm^ she should keep 
her body strong and pure and she should 
f«ir»> proper precautions against her time 
of labor. For this purpose Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is prescribed. It 
has been used In thousands of cases, 
with the most gratifying results. It is 
a taaie to tbe whole body, but particu 
larly to the organs distinctly feminine. 
It cares all female troubles and pro-

A

wffl be aent to those who 
end tw-ooe cents, fa. stomps,

ICAI, AjMCia.noir, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Main Street,
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An ounce of prerealioa is worth at 
poond of core. A little spring tonic to 
better than a gaHoa of summer mediciM 

In the far southern countries folks are 
' Iready beginning to take antidotes- 
againtt malaria, or concoctions for pnri 
fying the blood. Human beings, like 
trees, wish to pat oat fresh sprouts in a 
few weeks. A good do e of spring medi 
cine enables them to do so in better 
form.

I asked a nhylactan yesterday, writes 
a correspondent of tbe Philadelphia 
Press, what was the best tonie for this 
time of the year/ He answered "fruit." 

Nothing is better than a plentiful diet 
offrait for the spring," he continued. 

^. u . c- . __  . would omit bananas; they agree with 
l'hereby certify the SOLLwacaT Anvaarra- I some, bot are apt to »jr?  the majority in- 

..x, a newspaper published at this plaer, ha^l digestion."
been determlnedby the Third Assistant Port-I j ^j ^m ^^ -w my g^jjooi day* each 
master-General u> be a publication anUUad^ 
t» »dml"«lon tn the malls at the pound r»t« 
of poat*c*. and entry of It %  such u accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid wUlle the character of tbe publication

ADVERTISING RATES.
A4 vertlseBienU will be Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar an Ineh for lo* flrsl Insertion 
anl any cents an Inch for each subsequent 
loMTUun. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
varUseia.

Local Notices «n eeata a Use KIT toe first 
uiserUon aod five cents for each additional 
!n*ertlnn. Death and Marrtace Notices In- 
aarted tree when not exceeding alz llnca. 
OblVuary Nolle** five cenu a Una.

BubacrtpUon Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance, SlDjle Copy, three eenta.

POST Omca- AT SAUsatraT, MD.

FRUIT A SPRING TONIC.

A Physician Ksoommtads It aa aa Kxe*t-

remains uneuanfed-
MART D. ELLIGOOD, Poslmistrea*.

SATURDAY. MARCH 21, 1896.

TOrlllncloD Sopreme.

The republican State contention for 
the flection of four delegates at large to 
the national cooTention, which will as- 
Feml.le at St. Loots, June 16. and also for 
nominating two presidential electors at 
larga will I* held in this cily on Wed- 
new!ay. April 22.

Members of tbe State can ral commit 
tee from the variocs congressional dis 
tricts were constituted congressional dis 
trict committee* lo fi» the time and pre 
scribe the manner of tbe conduct of pri 
mary elections and tbe time and place 
for the holding of conventions to nomi 
nate delegates to the State convention.

The congressional district conventions 
for the purpose of electing two delegates 
each to tbe national convention and one 
presidential elector will be held as fol 
lower

First District Salisbury, May 6. 
Second District Baltimore, April SI. 
Third District Baltimore, April 21. 
Fourth District Baltimore, April 21. 
Fifth District Upper Marlboro', April 

23.
Sixth District Hagerstown. April 15. 
The congressional district committees 

also met and decided to bold their con 
ventions for the nominations for Con 
gress as follows:

Viral District Easton, August 12: 
Second Baltimore, September 9. 
Third Baltimore, September 9. 
Fjortb Baltimore, September 9. 
Fifth La Plata. August 18.
_ith Oakland, September d. 

Price. -aaiiXABY GATHERING.
-Berpen is giving awmy a 

Tenlr-with each purchase
store.

-Go?. Lowndes has chosen Mr. Clar 
ence Hodson of Cri.field.t as one of bis 
BUff with tbe rank of Colonel.

-Bergen wiU b°W hi« °P«DiDR of 
apring millinery and dress goods next 
Wednesday and Thursday.

old son of Mr,

spring tbe scholar* were-aJlowed to boy 
a barrel of apples. No restriction waa 
pot upon oar ratio? M many as we 
wanted. The teachers selected good 
stock and onr parents approved of the 
program. It «as an old-fashioned ecbool 
and that spring diet of apples was part 
of the curriculum.

When some one interrogated our old 
nclioolmatter once about the oddity of 
this custom, he answered: ''I never 
could teacb anything to children with 
torpid livers." Hence tbe diet of apples. |

HI«SMr Uoraa* I'M*.

Annapolis, Md , March 18. Ex-Gover 
nor Jackson, chairman of tbe Senate 
committee on finance, introduced in the 
Senate tonight a bill to regulate the li 
quor Umfflc in Baltimore city, which he
 coneiJfta will be a proper solution of the
 excise question. The ox Governor, it
 will be remembered, recommended the 
hifth-ltosnse law wb«n be filled the ex- 
«cative chair and officially suggested to 
tbe Legislature the divisions of tbe pro- 

_ceeds between the State and the muni 
cipalities. He now parpoeea to double 
the license fee for hotels, t-aloons and 
wholesale dealers, making it $500, but 
.not changing it for grocera. The preeent 
See ia $250 ajl arouod.

The bill which he has offered requires 
that petitions for license ahall be signed 
by 12 freeholders in the precinct, the 
names of the signers to be published; ac 
curate drawings of the saloon to be filed, 
showing doors aod windows; all screens 
and painted windows to be withdrawn 
and drinking to be done in tbe public 
view.

The bill also-re-quire* that saloons shall 
be closed at midnight and lights kept 
burning daring tbe closed hours, so that 
the places may be- constantly in public
 view.

No persons are lo go in or out daring 
tbe closed hours, transgression of this 
regulation to be considered prima facie 
evidence of violation of the excise law. 
The penalties are not to be changed, bnt 
greater restrictions are placed on the rale 
of liquor to minors. Baltimore San.

LOCAL ronm.

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 New spring bats at Tborooghgood's,
 The largest assortment of pipes at 

Ulmaa's.
  Hive yon tried those tine French 

brandy cherries at Ulman's?
 A special line of men's pants are go 

ing very cheap at B. MankoV.
 I hare just received a full line of 

choice garden seed. L. W. Gunby.
 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coolbonrn'e.
 Read B. Manko'd one half price sale 

on apring pants on the inside of this 
paper.

 For tbe prehieet, largest and cheap 
est awoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.
  Don't fail to visit the clothing sale 

during the next 10 days at Birckhead
Carey's. i.

 The fourteen year 
Archibald Foreman wa< drowned in 
Wetipquin Creek last Wednesday

_Oot of weak
when the^gMifjrieyE. Mudd. of the House 
rid»etf ""of Delegates. Sir. Wellington was un 

moved by the d^satisfaction over an 
early convention, Jrbich seemed mainly

  . confined to the Eattern Shore commit- 
\ teemen. and calmly awaited tbe meeting 

of the committee.
"TO GUARANTEE THB ELECTORAL VOTS."

Promptly at noon Mr. Wellington .'ed 
the way to Raine's Hall, where the meet 
ing was held. Shortly thereafter he 
called tbe meeting to order, and the roll- 
call by Secretary H. Clay Naill, showed 
an unusually large attendance ol mem 
bers, bnt few proxies being held.

Chairman Wellington, in opening the 
meeting eaid: ''For the first time in 
thirty years we have assembled . after a 
victory. I bad tbe honor of having been 
named* vonr chairman since vour last 
meeting. I -tolji~y»«Hbat If you atood to- 
gelbfer andyfcy tbe pa^r and me, we 
would attain victoiy. That victory baa 
been achieved, and today Maryland 
stands redeemed ffom ring domination.

" We are here to make arrangements to
Co into a presidential conrenlon. We
are now not only in a position to send
republican d legates, but are also able to

".. guarantee the electoral vote of tbls State.
"We have now to take the preliminary 

rtepa to hold the primaries and the dis 
trict, county and ward conventions."

Resolutions were introduced to fix tbe 
date for holding tbe State convention on 
April 15th. This was opposed, and mo 
tions to Ox a? dates in May offered as a 
£ubstitut*>^ll of which were voted down. 
Finally the oates naoied above agreed 
nppn.  

The object of Mr. Wellington and his 
fKends in having tbe State convention 
hehl in April, was lo have the patronage 
of tbe' Board of public works, which may 
be need anytime before May M.

S«-<rns. as if consumption always picks 
. out the brightest and beat. Fully one 
filth ofall the deaths that orcnr In the 
world are caused by con«i rption. Many 
things were once corsitlerrd impossible, 
It wonld be strange if medical science 
<JitI not make rome proprets. Tbe tele 
graph and telephone, tbe phonograph. 
tbe electric light  all were once impossi 
ble. and once it was impossible to cure 
consumption. That wsa before tbe time 
of Dr. Pierre's Go'den Medii-al Dirorery 
Takrn acconfine to directions, this 
standard remedy will cure 93 per cent. 
of all cases of consumption. Consump 
tion is caused and fostered by imparity 
in die blood. It is cured by parity and 
richness in the blood  surely, certainly 
cared by the "Medical discovery." It 
builds up solid hrslthy flesh and vigor 
ous strength.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense MeJical
Adviser,a lOOSfxpe medical norfc, pro
fusely illustrated, will he sent free on re-

^f<"ipt of Sl'xone-cent stamps to cover
postage only. Address, World's Dispen-

  sary Medical Association, Bnflalo, N. Y.

Your schoolitiasler was a man after J 
my own heart," *aid the physician. "Ap- I 
plea are ihe finest spring medicine there 
is, A half dozen a day in a good doe*. 
With children so desirable a medicine 
has no terrors. Where something oat 
ol a bottle could not be forced down tbeir 
throats, an apple would be belied for. 
and the young rascal* are jnst ad minister 
ing to themselves tbe best of medicine.

"A womsn may talk aboot the benefit 
recalling to tbe skin from this or that 
cosmetic, but if tbat woman wonld go in 
for a frait care, take my word for it she 
wonld get mose admirable results than 
ever hoped for."

"What fruits would yon include in this 
care?" I asked.

' Lemons, oranges, grape fruit, apples 
and crapes.

"Joel before breakfast every morning 
squeeze a lemon into a glass of hot water 
without sugar. Don't snip this down, 
bnt sip it. Tbe hot water is excellent 
for tbe stomach and tbe lemon cats 
through the dry ness in tbe throat, which 
is a usual morning condition.

- It stimulates tbe appetite and filters 
its way into Ihe blood, purifying as It 
goes. This is an hour probably before 
your coflee, preceding one's bath and 
toilet. By breakfast one ia ready for the 
orange which pnta tbe palate into a 
pleasant tickle for its food.

Grape fruit, or the large Florida shad 
dock, is excellent for luncheon; eat it 
with plenty of sugar, and as yon know it 

Presiding :*J most toothsome dish, 
ceremony. The dinner I know of no special fruit 
her sitter. Rev. F. tBaked apples are always pala- 
ton was best man. Tht?'« meat, and oranges can 
R Collins and Prof. France. 
BishopvHle. ; '* » apple, or

The bride entered the church in com 
pany with her brother. Mr. Dyson Hum 
phreys. At tbe altar they were met by 
tbe^room and best man. Miss Ada

Prisa* la SM Olr«> Awmr

Pollitt cf r.r.ckawslking placed Ibe

A TwiB. 
ineurancL

The publisher* of Tbe Happy Home 
will give an elegant fine-toned Upright 
Piano, valued at $350.00, absolutely free 
to the person sending them tbe largest 
list of words constructed from the letters 
contained in the name of their well- 
known publication, "The Happy Horn*."

Additional presents, consisting of Bi 
cycle, Gold Watches, Silver Watches, 
Sewing Machines, Music Boxes, Silk 
Dresses, China Dinner Seta, and many 
valuable and useful articles, will also be 
awarded in order of merit, and every 
person sending not less than ten words 
will receive a present of value. Use ei 
ther plural or singular wordu, but not 
both, and use no letter In the same word 
more time* than H appears in tbe text, 
"The Bappy Borne."

This is a popular plan of introducing 
into new bomea this popular publication, 
which has in its three years' existence 
received a happyjwelcome in many thon 
sands of homes

As the object in giving sway these val- 
nable presents is to advestise and at-. 
tract attention to Tbe Happy Home; 
which is a handsomely illustrated 
monthly publication devoted to Litera 
ture, Fashion, Stories and Art, every list 
of words most be accompanied with 
three two-cent stamps (six cents) for 
a trial copy of this favorite home jour 
nal containing full particulars, list of 
presents, and rules regarding contest. 
You may receive a valuable award fo>-

  Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W- Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.
  Jn^t received new line M Walthan 

and Elgin watebei. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Have yr.u been in Kennerly. Mirhell 
A C-I'H new store on Main 8t? It will do 
you good to just go in and look.

 Lacy Thorougligood received, this 
Meek, bis complete line of childrens' 
knee pants, price 25c. to f 1 00.
  A full line of shirts and shirt waists 

manufsctnreil fur fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckhead A Csr^y.

 Just received another shipment of 
nobbtr neck wear from New York, onr 
window is full of it. B. Manko.
  When you get resdy to buy garden 

seed, don't forget that' Gunby's is the 
place to go. He carries a full line.
  WANTED  500 fisermen to wear Ken- 

nerly, Mitcbel 4 Go's fine oil suits, they 
ate without a doubt the heaviest you 
evt-r saw.
  Beautifulshirte in percale with three 

of the latest style cottars and a pair of 
corls can be had at Thoroghgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 Look! Kennerly, Mitchell & Co. has 
the largest assortment of fine dress pants 
for spring, ever shown in Saiisbury. 
Cull and *ee them.

WANTED-S«veral trustworthy gen 
tlemen or ladieti to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable house. Salary 
f~80 and expenses. Steady position. En 
close reference and self addressed envi-1- 
ope. The Dominion Company, Third 
Floor, Omaha Bldg.. Chicago, III.
  Say do yon want to bnv a new hat? 

If so. go to Kennerly, Mitchell 4 Co's ! 
new store, everyb.-.dy says they have got j 
trre finest line in town. All the new : 
blocks will be found there. :
  FOB BALK   The largest and bent w- 

lected stock of dress goods and ladies' : 
coats in Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws. :
  FOE SALE   1 new horse cart made i 

by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made snd i 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call snd see : 
same at L. W. Gunby'g.  
  Doubtless many of onr lady friends 1 

will be glad lo know that the popular' 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois' 1 can be ' 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

Sarssparilla as a blood purifier and build 
ing np medicine leads everything ever 
produced. It U positively the best. Others 
may make the same claim. But there's 
this dlBerence: We prove it. Not by an 
tiquity, hot by Merit. Not by what 
we say, ^s^- but by 
what _ Hood's

It baa
ord of 
history.

shown by 
that they 
Sarsspa- 
erence and 
elusion of

does. 
a rec-
OurM unequalled in medical 

.-It positively, perfectly and permanently 
cnrea when all other medicines fail. 
That the keen discrimination of 
the people recognizes its merit and 
tbe cures by Hood's Saraaparilla, is

the fact 
buy Hood's 

I rillainpref- 
to the or- 
 11 o the is. 

Hood's Baisaparilla has a larger sale than 
all other blood purifiers. It wins con 
fidence everywhere because the state 
ments in its advertising and testimonials 
are verified by all who take it. No other 
medicine has ever received such praise, or 
so many voluntary testimonials ol won 
derful cures. No other medicine possesses

pa HI la
the peculiar combination, proportion and 
process used in preparing Hood's Sarsapa- 
rllla, and which give It merit peculiar to 
itself. This 1s the secret of its wonderful 
power, of its wonderful sales, of it* won 
derful bold upon the confidence of the 
people. This is why it cnrea Scrofula, 
Salt Bbeum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all 
Humors, Kidney and Liver troubles, Dys 
pepsia, That Tired Feeling, builds op the 
Dcrvea, createsan appetiteand strengthens 
tbe whole system. Its merit, its sales, Its

Cures
Make Hood's Saraaparilla tbe One True 
Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists, ft. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT
OK THE

Salisbury Permanent Building & 
Loan Association

OF 8AJULBURY, MARYLAND, 
For tbe Fiscal Year ending March 1. UM.

RESOURCES
BaL doc on mortgage* March 1,1MB $197 975 0 
Loans to stockholders_. .$« 210 12 
Accrued Interest on same .. 86 03

     6-JOBU 
Negotiable paper. ..._~JS 7W as 
Accrued Interest on same. 106 65

     S89621 
ReaJ estate..._......_.....__..__..... TSO 00
Office Furniture     ____.._ zri  > 
Telepbont stoci...........___,_....... 50 CO
Expense account._......................... a SI 31
Lloyd put chase__.........._........ 92-18
Balance In banK_......................__ J §22 48

t 283 81S SI

CurrentstoeK...,._......... ..............J 41 IU 32
Paid np stocK. .........._..................... 69 TOO 0>
Bunds ouutandln».__.._..*S5 3SO 00 
Accrued Interest oo same. 1 407 88

       M 787 86 
Deposit on'call......  ................... 1 IJ3 85
Expense account........ ......._............ 8251 31
Bills payable...... ....... ......_.41 270 1« /
Acc-ned Interest on rame.. 40 40

__ _ • 31(1 ^A
Oasts for dividend 1107,982,04 « 7

per cent.......  ..  .............. 7 515 31
Undivided profits...__................... 3 003 27

f 183 816 « 

Respectfully submitted,

THOS. U. WILLIAMS, 

ERNEST A.TOADVINE, 

Auditors.

Hsvnsl'c Pi lie ""• •*•' fanlll7nooa s fins .„,, nTfr .„
to lak*. ea*v to

cstbartle 
itlmalaoL Easjr 

All dronrUtm. a cents.

  If yon ' s cheap

your trouble. Address
HOME 360 Dearborn St., Ch cago. III.

'>*<
honld ad- 

2 bowl of fruit in

; Indigestion is often take n for eonsnmp 
tion. Tbe word consumption meaoa 
wasting away, and dyspeptics oft«n 
waste away as badly as consumptives.

The reason people waste away is be- 
cau*e either they don't get enough to eat. 
or they don't digest what they do eat.

If tbe latter is yonr trouble, take 
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will beln 
you to digest yoor food a*d stay your 
loss of flesh.

Shaker Digeatir* Cordial ii made from 
herbs, barks and tbe juices of fruit, bjl 
(he well-known Shakers at Mount Le- 
 rtnon. It possesses ?r*«t tonic and di 
gestive powers.

Shaker Digeati re Cordial ha« cored 
many aoppoaed eOBanroptivea (who were 
r*allc dyap*pti«). by simply helping 
their stomach* to digest their food, thw 
giving tlittn nourishment and new 
Btreogth.

Boldoy'lrogiti3«»

vice a wo:nan !" kt-t-f- 
the room she ofteuest sits in, so that 
whenever the feels inclined her appetite 
may be easily saticfied."

"But as I don't care especially tor fruit 
doctor," I said, "thai inclination may 
never come." '

"Yee it will," he answered. "Its like 
drinking beer in Germany. You can't 
stand a glass when you first go there, but 
you find yourself drinking quarts a day 
in a few weeks time.

"If one is in the habit of awakening in 
tbe night and feeling thirsty, a lemon 
squeezed oyer a glass of cracked ice and 
placed on a table near the bed will be 
found tbe most palatable of drinks."

"You have great faith in fruit, doctor," 
I said. "It's almost a cure-all eh?"

"Well, it wonld serve the purpose of 
medicine very frequently 'if adopted; it 
is lean expensive and U wonld prevent 
many headaches and much nausea  and 
as for tbe akin and eyea, well, yon try it 
and show me tbe result.

Waabln«ton mad his Mother.

General A. W. Greely, in considering 
"The Personal Side of Washington" in 
April Ladies'Home Journal. «ill bring 
to bear interesting light upon him as son, 
husband, neighbor, business man, ulave 
owner (as were nearly all Virginia land 
owners in his dsy.) and Chrileian. With 
respect to tbe charges that Washington 
was neiibT a dutiful nor loving son. 
Oeneral Greely will say:

"»  There seem*, indeed, lo have been 
what may be railed an incompatibility 
of temperament, anting poesibly from 
their poeseusing strong and similar char 
acters." It should be remembered that 
Washington's training in the broad 
schools of politic* and war threw him 
not only In contact with the sturdy, 
rough humanity of the frontier, bat al 
with cultured mm of Sail professions, 
while his'mother's life*waa practically 
confined lo a f-rnple Virginia county.** 
To his mother, whose material condition 
in middle life «as. if anything, superior 
to Ihore ol her earlier years, it »eemtd 
no Irss than proper that the Colony of 
Virginia should settle a pension upon 
her for her ton's services, and it took 
Washington's direct influence to prevent 
*nch action being laken by tbe Virginia 
L*jfislatnre. Xeaily every letter of Ih^ 
mother is s complaint of tbe hard tirms 
and Ihe < ifUvulliee nnJ«-r which she ex 
i«ts, the inference being d<-ubtle»a ci>n 
v<-yed that Washington «aa neglectful 
of her. * * The determined old lady,then 
some eighty yearn of age, persisted in 
maintaining an establishment, ard in 
conduct Ing of which the was sole mio- 
tme, and which she could not herself 
manage. At the same time she consider 
ed that her son «as a banker, who couM 
be drawn on toniakegooda I deficiencies 
resulting from thievish uTpieterB, bad 
management, and unfavorable crap con- 
el ii ions. Them* drifts Wai>hii)gU>n bad 
met uncomplainingly fur year*, and even 
then rent her the last money he ha(J in 
band     Adrivinf his mother to leas* 
her estate anj live with one of her chil 
dren he fitferrd her a hcma at Mount 
Vernon, but aa an honest man and filial 
son he staled clearly the situation aod 
it* alternatives. Jn a bonae coojtanlly 
filled with distinguished visitors ahe 
must either dreas daily for dinner, or 
come in her ordinary costume (which it 
is well understood was not suited for 
company,) to tbe mortification of himself 
and bis wife, or she moat liveln her own 
rooms, which would be trying to bar. 
There was no Mfgestisa that she would 
i ot viait liim. On the contrary, the let 
ter nrgttl that she should live with some 
nf her children, and, if ahe preferred it, 
at Mount Vernon "

Children Orj
for

Gleam to the Zaat Bound At- 
- -' tootle Yo7m*er.

Tbe first glimpse of Great Britain 
tbe American tourist gets on his 

European tonr is that of the Fastnet 
lighthouse,

It stands on a rugged and solitary 
rock, situated nine miles south of Crook- 
haven, at the extreme southweet corner 
of Ireland, and ia, perhaps, more storm 
beaten than any other around our coast 
The rock is 80 feet in height, and the 
lighthouse towers another 70 feet above, 
yet, in winter gales, tbe Atlantic bil 
lows literally bombard the massive 
structure and have even smashed in a 
portion of the lantern at the summit of 
the erection, the seaa frequently sweep 
ing over the rock with tremendous force. 
Some two or three years ago the stormy 
 weather' then prevailing prevented all 
communication with the rock for many 
weeks, so that the store of food was con 
sumed, with tbe exception of come flour. 
At last a schooner managed to approach 
sufficiently near to enable a small quan 
tity ol food to be dragged through the 
sea by the hungry men, and, fortunate 
ly, the next day tbe sea moderated, and 
the stores were once more fully replen 
ished.

Except in very calm weather tbe Fast- 
net is snrrounded by a fringe of foam, 
and the only means of landing is by the 
aid of a "jib" 68 feet in length, so 
placed on the rock that, in moderate 
weather, its end reaches outside the 
surf. When a visitor wishes to hind (an 
unusual occurrence), he is rowed in a 
small boat as near as tbe waves permit, 
and tbe light keepers throw out a small 
buoy, attached to a rope, which is ee- 
ccred by the man in tbe boat The jib 
is then swung out, and tbe visitor, plac 
ing one foot in the loop and catching 
tight bold of the rope, is hoisted about 
40 feet vertically, and then the jib. be 
ing pivoted at its foot, swings him hori 
zontally about 100 feet on to a safe land 
ing. London Sketch.

seen

your own
few davs opportunities nt-vtr 

here before. Come to the ri^ht

A LADY
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.

miss M. J- Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it. Be at 

-heT~"

Opening

Office of tbe -
CITY CLERK.

SALISBURY, MIX, MARCH 19, 1886.

Fire Engine House Bonds
of the 

City of    allsbnry.

Sealed proposals will be received at tbls 
ofllee until 12 o'clocx noon, standard lime 
Wednesday, April loin, 1E84, for the purchase 
of W.000 of Engine House Bonds of denomina 
tions of 1500, each bearing Interest at the rate 
of 5 per cent per annum, payable annually. 
Said bonds to be dated May 1st, 1898, and ma 
ture one each In 1900,19UI, 1902, lien, 1904. 1906, 
1906, 1907, principal and Interest payable In 
lawful money of the United States at tbe cur- 
ret official baoK of tbe city of Salisbury or at 
the office of the City Treasurer.

Tnl» Issue Is for HOOD, authorized to be Issu 
ed by an act of the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, Chap. 2. seaslon ISSd, and approved 
Feb. 12,1«6.

Bonds can only be delivered at the office of 
tbeClty Treasurer In Salisbury, and accrued 
Interest, II any, will be charged on delivery.

Bids must be Indorsed, "Proposals for Fire 
Engine House Bond"," and be accompanied 
wltba certified check'for 1100 as an evidence 
of good faith.

The right to reject any ora II bids Is express' 
ly reserved.

J. D. PRICE. Clerk.

Harness Harness
The Largest and Most Complete Line Ever Shown in Salisbui
HABNESS

to sui£ the
farmer. 

HABNESS
to suit
liveryman. 

IN FACT
Harness to
suit every 
body.

Heavy weight 
dearborn har 
ness, single or 
double straps.

Fine driving 
harness, single 
strap or 
lay.

w

A complete line of Horse Collars and Collar Pads. Don't fail 
see this line and get our prices before making your purchase, 
will save you money.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

place. Birckhead 4 C-rey.
  Kpnnerly. Milchell 4 Co. have got 

Rhirls of B.I kinds and enough for every- I ., s- -j j 
body. Don't fail to see thst shirt that ! MOVt Cr Qgi/ pnfj 
they are selling for 75r, they are going | nCAl ' IIUaJ allu 
like hot cakes.

 ARE Yor os TUP. FKNCE  Dont know 
where t'i get ymr new spring list ? Yon 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place tbsn Lacy Tbor- 
oughgoe'd'H. His new spring ha'ts have 
arrived. C-ime tee them.

WANTED  Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or ladieH tn travel In Maryland 
for ej-lablislied, reliable home Sulnry 
$780 and expenses. Steady position. Ei,- 
close reference* and st-lfaddrefixetl stamp 
ed envelope. The Dominion Company, 
Third Floor, OinahaBUlir., Chicago, III.

 FOR SALE CHEAP, on very easy 
terms. One eight hnrsu portable f nitinr, 
and one ten horse trauii»n engine, in 
firs: class older, hav« been uesd. Thf 
traction .engine will run 4fOO f.-et of 
Ini'iiber per day. Write f>r prji-ps and 
terms at once a* I shall pell rpcdnllt-fx 
of value Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md

 Dr. II. C*. Whisler, Scientific Op^i 
lion. No 408 Jt-flerr.»on Mr*e'. H , Balti 
more, Md., Makes a specialty of c.irrrot- 
ly exauiinii'g the eves, ami adjusting 
aperUblrs and glaiwea to suit even, a* re- 
quiied. Spec'al attnntion to B»tipmatii- 
and nearniphted defects. H«; will be at 
S«li»bnry abcnt March 26th. All work 
warranted. Examinations free.

March 27 and 28.

M. J. HITCH,
Salinburu, Mil.

Do You Want Plumbing?
Theodore F. Humphreys, having serv 

ed a c'lnplflf appteniirt*>.hi)> under a 
mauler ('lumber, is at your service. Ad- 

i, .S»lisbnry, Md.

For Sale Cheap.
One cafe, Bound hor.-w, suitable f>r 

Varni or road, alxo carriage and harnewi, 
in good condition. Reason for veiling, no 
 nse for team. Apply at this onV>.

"LARD FOR SALE.
Fifteen gallons of country ]a/d for sale. 

Apply at this office.

latsraptMl.
"I beg yoor pardon," said the man 

with the slightly bald bead, who sat in 
a parqnet seat near one of tbe boxes in
  down town theater tbe other evening. 
"I beg yooBpardon," be repeated, "but
 wonId yon iniud looking at tbe figures 
en this check and telling me what they 
are? I'm a little nearsighted,"

Tbe Tonogest member of tbe noisy 
box patty, an amiable looking vocth, 
with highly plastered hair, suspended 
his cooTeraatioo with the interesting 
blond in tbe green dress a moment, 
leaned orer tbe front of tbe box, and in 
answer to the questioner, who had risen 
to his feet and was smilingly holding 
oat for his inspection the check end of 
a ticket, te said:

"Certainly, sir. Tbe figures 
tl.SO."

"Well," rejoiMd tbe qoesti 
"that's exactly what I paid to hear this 
play tonight, and I'm going to get the 
worth of my money or I'll lift my Toioe 
right now and raise a fnas and make a
 oene! You'll oblige me by telling the 
rest of them."

He was not disturbed again during 
tbe erening. Chicago Tribune.

Witty Walas.
A good reply was given toMme. Patti 

by the Prince of Wales, vrbo had paid a 
visit ac her magnificent castle of Craig- 
y-Noa. Tbe weather was awfnL Tbe 
hostess in receiving her princely visitor 
stated to him that she had prayed fer 
vently to heaven for good weather. 
"Ob," said the prince,, "yon most cer 
tainly have made a little mistake, for if 
yoo. bad song yoar prayer instead of
 ejing it, U surely would have been 
granted,"

cott's 
Emulsion

is above all other things, the 
remedy for sickly, wasted chil 
dren. It nourishes and builds 
them up when ordinary foods 
absolutely fail.

soc. and $x at all druggists.

TOADVIN * BELL, Attys.

Hortgagee'sSale
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage made by Cyrus E. and Mary A. Bally to 
Benjamin H. Pancef, dated January 9, IStll, 
and recorded In land record* of Wicomico 
county, Maryland, In Liber F. M. 8., No. 7, 
folio 212 and 213, which mortgage wa»du!y as-' 
signed to E. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, by 
 aid 1'arxer, and assigned by said Toad via lo 
Emma FOOKS, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction for CASH on

Saturday, April 1/th
18HI, at 2 o'clocK p. m., ID front of tbe Court 
House la Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md.; 
all that tractor parcel of land lying In Nut- 
tor's district, Wtoomloo county, Md., on both 
sides of road leading from Snow Hill road to 
ParKers Mills, being lot No. 3 of Eliza Par- 
Ktr's land as sold by E. BlaBley Toadvln, 
trustee, and fully described In deed from B. 
H. J'arKcr to Cyrus E. Bally, and In aforexald 
mortgage. j

Bald land will be sold In two parcels as fol 
lows:

No- 1 lying on north side of said road, con 
taining iw acres of land, more or lens.

No. 2. lylujron south side of said road, con 
taining 60 Keren, more or less. Improved by 
dwelling, etc.

BENJ. H. PARKER

ROAD NOTICE.
Notice is lierely given that we. the un- 

dfrsi|in;-d citizens of Baron Creek dis 
trict, intend lo petition the coun'y com- 
tnifgioner* at their next meeting after 
<be ISih day of April to open and make 
pablic a county road in said diMrict, be 
ginning at ihe sinte line of Delaware 
near tinker PhilllpX running through 
l lie lands of raid Philllp-t, Tnos H.B.-n- 
nett. J. Frank Beach. Curlis A. Ruwell, 
A. B. Howard, Severn II. Cooper,Loud? 
J. Howard, aod others, intersecting the 
county rrad that leads from Sbarptown 
to Baron Creek at station, near Matthias 
Bailey*, making a distance of about two

Ik^ARYLAND - CONDENSED 8TATE- 
" *  MENT FOR PUBLICATION IN NEWS 

PAPERS-NAME OF COMPANY, 
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OK BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Incorporated Sept. .'10, 1*«. Commenced
Business .Sept. 10,1&53.

Ueo. P. Shelden, Pres., Cba». C. Little, 8ec. 

Capital paid np la cash.

ASSETS DCCCMBEB3I, 1885.

Real estate owned by tbe company
unlncurabered...__...._...._..^ <T|> QUO M)

Loans on bond and mortgage (first
lleng).............._........................ _ 120 600 00

Stocks and bonds owned by the
company, mnrkvt value..... ......S 917 Sn M

Cash In company's principal office
and In bank................................ 496 9TCJ 57

Interest due and accrued..............._ l.j TUB 90
Premiums ID due course of collec 

tion............................................ 7063+1 80
Aggrrtrate ofall the admitted asueU     

of the company at their actual
value... ............ ...... ...._......._.......5 73» OH 46

LIABILITIES nECCMB

Net amount of unpaid losses and
claims .............................. ........... .9 yjt w» 53

Amount required to safely rein
sure all nulHlaiidlnic risks. ...._.._3,8H 512 86 

All other demand'hgalnsttbecom
pany.tvlz; ComnilMlous, etc.... 2)1 021 25 

Total amount of liabilities, except       
capital stock and net surplus...^ 13 «R 32 

Capita) slock paid up In cash... _ .1 ODD QUO OS 
Surplus beyond capital......... ........... 615 581 U
AggrPKate amount ofllabllltles ln>

eluding nctkurplus..,.................5 738 OH «

ERtabllthed 1847.

French 
Burr
Stones and 
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Our stock Includes everything c lied for 

Inn mill, be It roller or stone mill, at lowest 
prices.

Roller Mill Clleaning Machine,
Bolting Cloths, Stiaftlnr, Put eys. Hangers, 
Gearing, etc. Give our corrugated facing 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore. Mil.

miles. 8. H. Bvnnelt, 
J. Frank Howard. 
A. B. Howard, 
Thomas B. Taj lor, 
Roger Phillips,

and others.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00
Hsvr youhestlachc? Iwyourrjresbura? Doyou hare 
trouble to sec *t tihitnnccor to rtmd fine print?

Ttsa«

Ho d'« Sarssparilla has achieved great 
 access in wanting off sickoraa which, if 
allowed to progress, would hare under 
mined the whole system snd given di- 

a atron« footboUl to cause much suf
fering and even threaten death. Hood's 
Saraaparilla baa done all this and. even 
more. It b aa been taken in thon-anda 
of caaaa which were thought to be in 
curable, and after a fair trial ha* effected 
wonderful en res, bri ngi ng hralth.ttrengt n 
and joy to the afflicted Another im 
portant point about H-xxl's Saraaparilla 
ia tbat its carea are permanent, becaoae 
they start from the solid foundation of 
pnrifled, vitallied and enriched blood. 
Bat it is not what we nj bot what 
Hood's Saraaparilla don that tells tbe 
story. »

ins in tbe'back of your hrxl? If you hsve any of thne nymptoms, tend for our "tyuirH Bf 
"l,.f»ctl.>n inransl.tyituarantee.1. WALTER H. POOC8TA 4'CO. Kr«Specialists. 

. f\*!fi:iLtuLjtStectalist/i,rQmtn&Cv. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PANTS SALE !
The Biggest Dollar's Worth for 50c.

ID-

New Spring Pants
Puts inicb cu't be tontft for less Uuo $0.00, marked doio to $3.OO 

«, u .c ., 400    " 2.49
.. 350  «    2.12 
!  2.60 " " 1.74- 

 *       J.OO " " 1.4-9 
" 1.78 " " 1.37 

50 dozen Children's knee pants worth 500 marked to 
50 dozen Children's knee pants worth 350 marked to

If you need a pair of Spring Pants don't 
miss this opportunity to get a pair at half 
price. These prices for 10 days only.

KT OTICE TO CREDITORS

This It tn give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

OEO. WALLER
late of Wicomico county, dec'd.. All persons 
having clnlnin against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
(hereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 21, 1W,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Ulven under my hand this 21st day of

' ' j. A. WALLER, Executor

T\T OTICE TO CREDITORS.

T~nls Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wlmmleo county letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

JOHN E. HUMPHREYS.
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persoas 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 21,1S»6.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day of Mar. 
18M.

MARGARET L. HUMPHREYS, Admrx.

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT THE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn.
Auction Satfg,

Every Wednesday and Friday
throughout the year. Private sales Dally. 
Twenty-four hours trial and must be as (rep- , 
resented, or money refunded. 150 bead of| 
Horses, Mares and Mules to suit all purpose*, 
at all prices, always on hand. Write lor In 
structions how lo avoid buying a counterfeit 
horse and what a sound horse calls for. i

JAMES KING, Prop., |
G-16 JT. High St., BALTIMORE

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

CO AT., 
SHZlsTQ-LIES, ZJEIMIE

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CBOPS.

Mixture B Mixture FJ
A Complete Plant Food A Comf Mo Plant Fr

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.^

LP.CODLBOURN
Wholesale and Retail '

Liquor1?* Dealer
* i

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classes. - Foreign and Domestic. ]

IN QPANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PUBCHASUS.
Cor. £. Church and William Sit., 

Near K Y., H. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD. |

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16,00

THE GRAND TIMES, tbe latest addition to tlie Times Co«>K Stove series maklntt a coin- 
01et* line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It lian tbe fresh And handsgfae 
atyle Back Table, Nlckle-plated Hklrt Piece*, Urge Nlcfle Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
Beglsler In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A fall line nf Spear's and otblr 
leading Stoves- Remember tbat we are sole agents for the Celebrated BROADWAY BAJIOE

OORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

  Farmers who wish to Impro 
their i-t-M-k or hoff. can hav 

service of the thorociKhbn-d O. i. C. Bo«r 
Httrrlioii) fur Ii Mows brought to him wilt 
he well cared for. T days. Bea Harrlton W..
famous stock of hng* ha« be«n exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. Tbey are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY. - ATHEL, MD.

prove TJ^^rr.'lV^T t^s^rt ^T 1C T^/*\^TrCI
ave the JjJ V KX V UL/U. V JULLLO VV O«r (Ben "   w a/ ^*-7 «n "     - -%^ T » M

ilt VVT*1 j j a A J "I T^^
M \A/ MOT T f"l O Z\ T I Cl C? U I f\ TTTvvnat tne .a.ims jriow

NOTICE.
The contract for rebuilding tbe bridge 
as of the old .'mill known as "Wrigbt 

Mill" in Baron Creek district, Wicomico 
county, Md., near tbe residence of Clem 
ent H. Wrigbt, will be sold at public 
auction on Saturday the Fourth day of 
April, 1896, between the hoars of 2 and 3 
o'clock p. m. at said mill. Plans and 
specification? can be seen at tbe county 
commissioners office, or by calling on 
tbe undersigned.

WM. B. WILLIAMS, 
County Commissioner

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Fire work »nd driving bone*. Guaranteed 
a* represent^!. Will sell on time or for cash; 
or will take In exchange lumber, wood or 
corn. Having closed my brick yard for tbe 
season must sell regardless of value. Tbey 
can be seen at my stalbes In Salisbury.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS. 

NOTICE.  
All penwns indebted to the undersign 

ed are requested to come fdrward ao 
settle the same on or before the 1st dsj 
of May next. Those failing »o coropl; 
with this notice will Qod thf Ir notes p 
accounts in the hands of an officer fo: 
collection.

JOSIAH R. TAYLOB. 
March 12, 1896. Mardela Springs

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Tbe Peninsula Cigar Manufacturing Co. bis 

this day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
Mr. J. D.Wtllismson will continue ine busi 
ness on hln own account st game place. Mr 
H. Lee Powell, agent, alone Is authorized to 
collect and receipt for all bills due tbe said 
company John p. Wllllamsoo, 
Pea. II, UH. . H. Le« Powell, Agent.

B. MANKO, NEXT TO 
BANK.

JUST RECEIVED
A MEW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and sjewelry.

tract from manufacturer, soch as cold fll:ed 
Watches, rent's gx>ld fliled Chains, (u!d ana 
liver Caff Buttons, 8tJc* Pins, Thimbles, etc

HAROLD JT. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and t/esrafer.

Maln8l««t. SALISBURY. MD. 
AU mall orders receive prompt attention.

FOB BENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term cf 

five years, my seven room boose on Wil 
liam St. Apply" to,

I. N. HEARN,
WhitesTille, Del.

LYE

Children Cry

BED SEAL
trmnolated, H per oeat. atrencth, is the gnat- 
eat Soap-maker, disinfectant, and cleaner.
Tbe stronceft and purest made. Bed Seal Is _--^-^._-._.__.r_parked In stning top 
for dlsenfertinK and 
sure, safe ana com

household cleansing* Is 
._. _. _._ convenient. One can will 
soake 10 pounds or hard soap. 
a»-eAV6 HOE CAKE Soap Wrappers.

FOB SALE.
100.000 Lidy 

plants for sale, 
nicely packed.

WM. B. TUiOHlUN.

Thomson strawberry 
Price 92.00 per 1000,

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of the 
most practical and economical Plows a farmer can use, and it 
is cheap. Large stock of these plows in. Call and see them.

If you want a ChilledfPlow,

BUY WHITE'S CHILLED
This Plow has superior advantages over all other Chilled 

Plows and costs less. T

B. L. G1LLIS & SON,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.
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KAToa. 
Randolph Humpoi«y*, Bsq.

CCTT COOKCIU

   anel 8. Bmrth, 
Tho*. H. HU^e,,.

for Botnl-K. Btanley Toadvln.

BOABD OF TKADB.

E, Humphrey*. Frett; 
Jaa. K. Ellefood, Bec'y;

CITY HILL.
A Handsome Building to be Erected

By the City.

>UW. Onnby, 
W.B.TU«1«nan.

DIEKTOB
E.T. FowUr.
laaae UUB»B.

«AUBBUBT ITATIOSAL BAItK.

DtKBCTOI

Holland.

Dr.R. P. Dennt*, 
W.B.TIIrhm»n, 
Jno, H- white,_ Simon Ulman.

FARMERS ABD MERCHANTS BANK.

U K. Williams, P««X 
B. D. Orter, Vlee-Proia, 
Samuel A. Qraham, Oubler,

L. E. Wllllami, 
oConk

DiaXCTOBS.
D.. . 

Wra. H. MoConkey. nD.

. 
Jaa. K. EUecood, Dr. W.O. Smith.

TH* SALISBURY PERMANENT BOILD- 
ISO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tltehman, Pn*'*i 
K. L. Wafle*. See'7; 
L. E. Wllllama, Tr««B.

DIKKTOBS-
T. M. Wemona, Tho.. H-WUllama, 
E. A- Toad Tine, *- W. Qnnbj.

THE WIOOMIOO

Jaa. Cannon. Pre*.. 
Wm. M.

AKD LOAJI

S. H. BWer.V. Prea,
er. 8e
bite,

. 
J. Cleveland

Dt
A. A- OUUa, Tho*. Penr, 1. D- 

WATER COMPAJ»T.

8. P. Dennta, PreTtj _._ 
L. 8. rtUr"", See 7 and Tioas

BIUCTO

ORDER OF BED MF!«.

Modoe Tribe 1<4 I. O. R. M. meet *'<* 
ood aleep of every seven suns at the ^ 
run.  ettlngofthesun.lnthelr w1e»»m.Ej 
aMbnlldlne.thlrdnoor. 2 »nn, pbuit moon. 
Q.8.D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 The peckers of .Salisbury »re offering 

for tomatys for toe coming season.
r. and^Bre. E. Stanley Trttdvin 

idge and Baltimore this

 Mr. R. J^e Waller baa accepted a 
'position in the shoe store of Mr. J. D. 
Price.

 Bergen is giring awaj^a pretty aoa- 
renlr with each parrhase made at his 
 tore.

.  Gof. Lownde* has chosen Mr. Clar 
ence Hodson of Cri»6eld, a« one of his 
staff with the rank of Colonel.

 Bergen will hold his opening of 
spring millinery and dress goods next 
Wednetday and Thursday.

 The fourteen year old son of Mr. 
Archibald Foreman wa* drowned in 
WeUpqoin Creek last Wednesday.

 Oat of weakness comes strength 
when the Wood has been purified, en 
riched and ritalixed by Hood's Sftrcapa- 
rilla.

 Dr. Johnson lectured on "St. Patrick 
and IrelandToeaday erening at Trinity 
Church. Over two hundred ticket* were

At a meeting of the city council last 
wedneaday evening at which   number 
ol the representative citiuns of the city 
were present, contractor Tboa. H. Mitcb- 
ell submitted plana for the new City 
Hall and engine bouse to be erected on 
the lot on West Church street recently 
purchased of Mr. Geo. C. Hill. The 
front of the new building will be 36x02 
feet. A tower 72 feet high will sur 
mount the building. Besides being or 
namental it will be pot to a practical use 
as racks will be placed in it on which 
hose will be dried.

Three large arched doorwaya will «ire 
ingress and egress to the first floor,which 
will be srranged for two boae carts, two 
engines, and book and ladder truck. In 
the rear will be. situated the stalls for 
the horses, fire proof compartments for 
oils and other thins*.

On the second floor will be the May 
or's office, council chamber and fire 
men's ball. An iron vault for the safe 
keeping of city documents will be fitted 
in the building. In firemen's ball will 
be shelves for books and a gymnastic 
equipment. In the building will be a 
small bed room for the occupancy of the 
man who will always be on duty at night. 

Mr. Mitcbell the contractor, will begin 
work very shortly on the new building, 
which it is estimated will cost not much 
lees that $5,000. The city will float 
bonds to the extent of 14,000 to meet the 
expense of providing for the council and 
the fire department suitable quarters.

Notice of the sale of bends appears in 
another column of the ADVESTISER. ,

The fire department was reorganised 
Match 13. 1895. with Mr. F. A. Grier 
as chief of the department. Its present 
membership consists of about GO of our 
sturdiest young men and under the ca 
pable and courageous leadership of 
Chief Grier the company has no equal 
outside the larger cities.

Since its organization a year ago the 
department has responded to. 18 alarms 
and been in actual service 14 hours. 
About 120.000 worth of property ha* 
been destroyed, loss reduced by an in 
surance of $11.000. Of coarse it is im- 
porsible to say how much property the 
department has saved in the year. 

The department baa adopted a signal 
to notify those who do not attend a fire 
when it Is under control. Two taps of 
the fire alarm b;ll ia-tbe signal adopted.

FIRES IN SALISBURY.
SalooM and other Buildings Burned

  Mr. De*n W. Perdue ha* poiofaaaed 
Of J. B. T. !/««  E*q , hit mrirlence 
uo Bust Chared alrret near St. Peter's 
eharch.

  Measr*. Samafl H.C«re? and Arley 
of the firm of BIrckhead 4 Carey spent 
this week in Baltimore in the Interest of 
their firm

 "Bright" the little Skye terrier of 
Mrr. 8. P. Dennta, died last Toeeday. 
The hula animal waa a great faroriu 
with the family.

 A syndicate of Pocomoke business 
men bare boiltathree masted schooner. 
t «3 feet long, for the bay trade. Cat,t 
Henry Oogg m her commander.

i-Jamea E Ellegood, Hope H. Barrel) 
and Dr. C. P. Gilpin have beeo elected 
members of the B'>ard of Vicitors of 
Washington College, Chertertown. to fill 
racandeo.
  Mfav M. J. Hitch has been in the 

ekiea tbw week pnrrhaaing her millinery 
 lock. She will bold her spring opening 
Friday and Saturday, March 27ih and

WKDDIXG IK THE COUNTBT.

MUi Alberta Hnmpbr«j« of KoekawaUt- 
in( Wedded to B.T. Geo. E. Wood.

Miss Alberta Humphreys, daughter of 
Mr. HorVio Humphreys, or Rockawalk- 
ing, was married last Tuesday to Rer. 
Geo. E. Wood, a young member of the 
Wilminftton conference M. E. Church. 
Presiding Elder Cork ran performed the 
ceremony. The bride was attended by 
her sifter. Rev. F. B Snort of Wilming- 
ton was best man. The usher* were Dr. 
R. Collins and Prof. Frank Carey of 
Bisbopvillr.

The bride entered the church in com 
pany with her brother, Mr. Dyson Hum 
phreys At tbe altar they were met by 
the Jgroom and beet man. Miss Ada 
Pollitt of Roekawalaing played tbe 
march.

Tne bride was attired in mode satir, 
with bat and gloves to match, and car 
ried Bride's roses. After the ceremony 
the bridsl party came to Salisbury and 
boarded the north bound express for 
Dover, Del., where Ref. Mr. Wood will 
be on duly aa a member of the U'ilming- 
ton Conference.

Tb« fire on Eaat Cam den street at an 
 arly boor last Saturday morning which 
destroyed tbe saloon of JameaOoulbonrn 
the restaurant of Frank ROM, colored 
and tbe Smith shop of Messrs. Price A 
Twilley, waa followed up by a fire at tbe 
N. Y. P. & N. railroad station abon 
midnight Monday.

Tbe fire originated in tbe saloon of Mr 
Wm. T. Godfrey and before it 
checked it bad burned the small frame 
building in which he did business ant! 
partially destroyed another similarly 
constructed building adjoining in which 
Mr. Joahoa Farlow sold confectionery 
Mr. Farlow rescued bis stock. Mr. God 
frey also got a considerable quantity of 
tiia goods into tbe ttreet

George Jones owned tbe burned boilj- 
iogs on which he bad insurance amount, 
ing to $SOO, which represents about half 
tbe value of tbe houses burned. Mr. 
Godfrey bad $300 insurance on bis stock 

As In tbe case en East Camden street 
Saturday morning, our gallant fire fight 
era speedily appeared on tbe scene of 
fire and under tbe efficient management 
of Chief Grier, saved much property 

There was some delay in getting tbe 
engine to tbe fire Monday nlgbt doe to 
tbe sudden death of "Ned" one of tbe 
fire boraea.

It bad been tbe custom of tbe stable 
men, at the Palace Livery where the 
horse belonged, to harness him on the 
first alarm of fire, and torn him into the 
street. The intelligent fellow needed no 
hand to guide him to his post of duty, 
bat no sooner waa he in tbe street than 
be would dash away to tbe engine bouse 
and put himself to the pole- 

He waa turned out of the stable as us 
ual on Monday night when tbe alarm 
sounded, sod bad reached the engine 
boose, put himself to the pole, Mr. O. J. 
Scbneck 'of tbe Peninsula Hotel ap 
proached him to adjust (he harness 
wben tbe horse suddenly settled to tbe 
ground. Mr. Scbneck commandtd him 
to get up; ho obeyed, settled down again, 
again arose, and then dropped dead. 
Heart disease was the cause.

The horse was eighteen years old. He 
bsd been a valuable animal. Tbe loss is 
upon Mr. Jan. E. Lowe, who bad driven 
the horse to tb» omnibus several years. 

The delay canted by this oceurence 
gave the fire some bead way, but another 
horse was speedily substituted for the 
dead one, tbe engine -was then hurried 
ly pot to tbe scene of tbe burning. Then 
tbe firemen did splendid service. Those 
who witnessed the fight between the 
fire and the fireman say that it was a 
handsome exhibition of skill and cour 
age on tbe part of the firemen. Their 
work saved Ibe pretty new station bouse 
of the N. Y., P. A N*. railroad and the 
large three story frame building of Mr. 
L. P. Coolbonrn, corner William street 
and Railroad avenue.

Tbe origin of tbe fire » unknown. Mr. 
Godfrey and other men were in tbe rear 
of tbe saloon wben a passer-by discover 
ed tbe fire burning out through the roof 

Tbe losers by tbe fire on Eaat Camden 
street on Saturday morning are W. J. 
Siaton, bouse (450, insurance 1375; Price 
& Twilley, house and smith tools 9500, 
insurance 1255; Jaa. Conlbonrne, loss on 
house $150, insurance $135; Mr. Conl 
bonrne had $000 insurance on bis stock. 
All these buildings were small frame 
struct urea. Mr. John T. Ell is1 marble 
works were saved by tbe efforts of tba 
fire department. Origin of the fire un 
known.

THREE AGED LADIES.
*  « « Honalllj Among Ik* Old ol OB

Mrs. Maria E. Phillips, widow of th 
late J. Wilmer Phillips died at her bom 
in Hebron last Monday morning, agec 
sixty eight years. Her remains wer 
deposited in tbe family lot at old Sprin 
Hill cburcbjt Wednesday morning. Rev 
F. B Adkins officiating.

Mrs. Phillips leaves four sons and on 
daughter. Tbe sons are Mr. Clarence 
Phillips who baa resided in Texas fo 
several years, Mr. Benj. J. D. Phillips o 
Hebron, Mr. John F. Phillips of Tyas- 
kin, andMr. Woodland C. Phillips o 
Howard county; tbe daughter is Mrs 
John H, Weaver and she resides in Wil 
mington. The late Mrs. J. Frank Wilson 
was a daughter. Mr. S. K. Dashiell o 
Baltimore was a brother and Mrs. Eatbe 
M. and Lizzie S. D^shlell of this county 
were sisters of the deceased.

Mrs. Anne MrBriety died early last 
Saturday morning, at her home near 
Salisbury, aged 85 yearr. Her remains 
were interred Sunday in tbe buria 
ground on the farm on which she anc 
ler husband had resided. Dr. Reigart 
officiated at tbe funeral services. Tbe 
deceased waa tbe wife of Mr. Joshua 
McBrlely who survives her at the age of 
79 years. The couple bad been married 
over flfly years. They have living but 
one child, George McBrlety.

Mrs. Charlotte McLain died at Delmar 
on the 16th iiist in tbe 81st year of her 
age. After funeral services by her pas-
or, Rev. G. W. Townsend, in the M. E. 

church tbe remains were interred in
)el mar cemetery. Five children, John 

and William Gordy, Rev. L. McLain, 
Mrs. Sallie Sirman and Mrs. Ellen Clsrk 
surviving tbe deceased.

County CommlHlonera Proceeding*.

The county commissioners were
lion Tuesday.

An order was passed directing the 
reasnrer to pay all incidental expenses 
f Sparptown ferry, and request Dor. 
heeler county to pay all incidental ex- 

tense of Vienna ferry and adjst the two 
ccounts at tbe end of tbe year, these 

wo ferries being kept up jointly by the 
wo coontiec.

Citizens of Baron Creek district filed a 
petition to have new county road open 
ed in tbeir district, public notice was 
ordered given.

Tbe board spent most of the day mak 
ing changes and transfers of property.

 Comptroller Graham has made the 
firaf quarterly distribution of the public 
school tax for this rear. Wicomico geta 
11,13593 for white schools and 1658.03 
tjr colored schools.

 Misses Bnra Walter of Hebron and 
Maggie Bonnds of Mardela Springs are 
visiting Mr*. F. H. Hollowar of Phela 
<Mp*iia. The latter. Mira Margie Bounds 
!  quite ill at her sister's borne.

 Mr. A. D. McXair will give a free 
lecture to farmers on the use of fertili 
sers, in Salisbury, on Wednesday. March 
25ih at S p. m. A book on fertilizers 
will be given to'each farmer.

 Geo. Hylaud. colored, who was sen 
tenced to three years in the Maryland 
Penitentiary for assaulting Mr Marion 
Leonard, has been pardoned by Govern 
or Lowoden, after serving about two 
thirds of the term.
 Lost, on the road leading from Jo- 

siab Johnson's residence to Or. Pleroons' 
stables. Salisbury, a Mack silk band bag 
containing one pocket book and one pair 
of gold rim tpectades. If the finder will 
leave the same at this office be will be 
liberally rewarded.

 A north boond freight wae wrecked 
early last Monday morning on the N*. Y. 
P. & N. railroad, at Xew Church, Va. 
The damage to the company,amounting 
to several thousand dollar*, was the re- 
salt of an axle breaking. All trains were 
delayed on the account of the accident.

 The 28tb annual session of the Wil- 
mington Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church is now in session at 
Dover. BT. Jaa. T. Trnitt is lay delegate 
from Asbury church, and Mr. Thos. H. 
William*, alternate. Meesra. Wm. H. 
Jackson and Jaa. E. Ellegood, are mem 
bers of funding committee*.

_A cordial Invitation w extended to 
the public to attend an entertainment to 
be given at the Methodist Protestant 
cbnrehofthietownon Friday evening. 
March 20th, beginning at 7.30 o'clock, 
the entertainment wilt consist of music, 
tableaux and atereopUcon views. Admis 
sion, eWMren ender 16 years of age, 15e; 
adoJta.t5c

 Grace M. P. church at PiUsviUe has 
been carried throogb a course of repairs 
and improvements coating about $850. 
The church will be reopened Sunday. 
March 2Sd- There will be three services, 
9.30 a. m.2 30 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. Ber. 
F. T. Little D. D. of Baltimore and other 
ministers are expected to be present. 
All are cordiaUr invited to be present.

L«U*r From New Bop*.

Mr. Editor. Permit me to cay a few 
j words Hi rough yonr columns concerning 
j improvement* at Nsw Hope. Mr. E.G. 

The annual meeting of the alockhold- °*vif' "-delegate from Ibis district.

Baltimore, Chcup«*k* * AilaotU Hallway 

Company.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railway Company will run »n early 
spring excursion from all stations on 
Railway Division to Baltimore, Wednes- 
dap, March 2oth, 189ti. Meals will be 
served on steamer Cambridge in both 
directions, at 50c each.

The rates will be as follows:
From all stations Berlin to Salisbury 

inclusive 12.00 round trip; Rockaw«lking 
to' Mardela Springs inclusive $1.75; 
Vienna to Hnrlock inclusive $1.50; Ell- 
wood to Betblehm inclusive $1.25; Easton 
to Claiborne inclusive $1.00.

For further information see posters or 
apply to A. J. Benjamin, Division Pas 
senger Agent.

BERGENS10PE1VIN6
Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery

Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery

OF

Spring and Summer
Dress Goods,

Silks,
and

MILLINERY
next

Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery

Millinery 

Millinery

WEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY

March 25 and 26
Every Customer purchasing 

s to the amount of

$1
will receive a beautiful

SOUVENIR.
All the leading styles in

Silks, Ribbons, 
Veilings, Laces, 

Bead Trimming, 
. and Flowers.

Dress Goods

Dress Goods

FERTILIZERS'
TRTIITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer for All Crops

I don't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. U you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. I keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizers, fine 
ground dry Fish, Ammonj 9 to 
M percent, pure Bone a eal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite *of 
Soda, German Kainit, S C. 
Rock. N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
Jo suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime

E.S.TRUITT, Salisbury ,Md
Dress Goods 

Dress Goods 

Dress Goods 

Dress Goods 

Dress Goods 

Dress Goods 

Dress Goods 

Dress Goods 

Dress Goods

-THE-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This Institution has been, exceptionally 
*ucwrul. It lias a working capital now of 
nearly $10.0)0 and only 17 months old. Tolls 
stock holders. It declared 6 percent dividend on 
the first year'!« lmslncs.«, and carried forward 
n Kniall surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfect!" safe, no trou 
ble or care, jood dividends and paid prompt 
ly.
a To borrower! It ofTers good terms, only the 
best security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly pajmeuW. The 
board solicits business and InvlUti correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAS. CANNON, Pre».

I Salesmen Wanted
on salary, to soil Pennsylvania a;rown Nur 
sery Slot-Is, which Is Ihii hf.-t lu the world. 
All the now specialties us ^ell ns ih»> Manrt- 
ard varleilraur Priilm Hiirt-OrnnmfiUiilH. -\ 
tine oultlt furni-iicii and all travelling ex 
penses paid. Sn'iiry »l:iio* from diiy work U 
romiiifur.'.l. Write for terms, stating* »ge.

HOOl'E-S HRO. 4 THOMAS, 
Maple Avenue Nurseries, \Vtst Chester, Pa.

I

Bergen the Price Cutter
FOR SALE.

130,001 Lady Thompson strawberry plains, 
pure utiick at i'2 |HT 1UCO. I also h-«ve for tale 
Hnverlnml. H.-dar \Vooil, Knhancc. Marshall, 
Mrs. Cleveland.Tlmbrell. Parker Kiirle. Van 
Delimit. \ViHilvt>rtnii, Meek'» Kurly. Mltchrl's 
K rly, and oilirr varieties at reasonable 
price*. Apply to clKO. r. TWIM.KY.

Twilley, .Md.

Cnclalmvd l«tt«n.

ers of the Salisbury Permanent Building 
& Loan Association was held in tbe of 
fice of the City Council Honday evening. 
In the absence of the president, vice- 
pr> sident Slemons called the meeting to 
order and preside4>over it. Tbe direc 
ton snbmilted tbefr annoal report Which 
shows a healthy condition of tbe asso 
ciation's finances. The Board have an- 
eets amoantingvto 1183 816 31 invested 
principally In mortgages. The board de 
clared a eeren per cent dividend, and 
carried formard a «nrplns of 13003.27 
shoot $1900 of which we understand is 
from the past year's earnings, although 
the statement doesn't show this. The 
association has oat *55 380 00 worth of 
bonds st a low rate ol interest, which be* 
comes a sooree of considerable profit to 
tbe stock holders. Many of the*e bonds 
we understand are drawing only 4 per 
cent interest.

The report of Board was accepted.
The old Board of Directors, consisting 

of \V. B. Tilgbman, Dr. F. 11. Siemens, 
L. B. Williams, E. L. Wailes. Thomas H. 
Williams, L. W. Gnnby and Ernest A. 
Toad vine were elected for the ensuing 
year.

ROOM* to b« Ballt.

Mr. D. B.Cannon ha* closed a contract 
with contractor W. J. Johnson for the 
erection of a residence on bis vacant lot 
next to Dr. Collier'*. The building will 
be modeled after the plan of Mr. Can 
non's bouse comer of Walnut and Di 
vision atreela. The front building will 
be 38x18 fret 1 wo room* and 8 foot hall 
on each floor. The rear building will be 
33x18 feet and contain dining room, 
kitchen and back ball. The front build 
ings will have < cloginal eojn on the 
first story and pqnare ends on the 
second, and ptrcb acree» the frxnt. The 
building will beanpt>lied with watjr and

ror.cluded the (alter part of tact year 
that he could do business to better ad 
vantage If he was located on the railroad 
ami wiUi his u*u»l GrmneM and deter 
mination, which usually accompanies 
Him in his plans, proceeded to move hi* 
dwelling and storehouse out to the rail- 
rot d, the railroad com (any | ntting a 
siding here (Grover).

After getting acquainted with bis new 
location, he began thinking of putting 
tome a.arhinery here, and about two 
months since decided to put a crate and 
basket factory here. In an interview 
recently he said: "I purchased all new 
machinery, embodying the latest im 
provements. I expect to manufacture 
crates and baskeU, also laths and peach 
baeketa on an extensive scale.

Being located on the railroad near a 
swamp, I can obtain my lumber as cheap 
as any other dealer and at the same 
time save freight, and have good facili 
ties for fhipping. I bare a!eo a large 
general store so as to give my employes 
a cbatre to obtain their supplies witbr 
out the inconvenience of going to some 
adjoining town, and at the lowest mar 
ket price.

I have secured the help of a mar who 
has had quite a great deal of experience 
in the I n*inefs, and feel confident that 
I can give mv many friend* as good a 
standard crate, for aa little money, as 
can be found on the peninsula.

I expert to employ seventy five hands 
when running all the machinery".

RiPORTca.

The following IB a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
office Saturday, February 22d. 1896.

Alez Harman, Charles W. Barman, 
Miss Sadie Reerea, James Well*.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MART D. KLLBGOOD. Poetmistre-s.

THAT N£W STORE
Kennerly, Mitchell & Co., openerTtheH^new store March 2d, and 

have, notwithstanding the dull season and it belfig'T.VuTSffly in the
spring, been doing a good business, simply because they 
play a line of

- JAS. CAN..

CLOTH I

TO CONSUMERS FOR CASH
WITH ORDER.

* General Hardware of Endless Variety,
MACHINERY AND MILL

L.W. GUNBY,

SUPPLIES.
I do not think there is 

any question of doubt 
bat what I can supplj 
yon with anything yon 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash 
with order as any house 
in the Unitejl States. Aa 
to our promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask yon 
to make inquiry. I shall 
give all mail orders. Cash 
with order, my personal 
attention. .

I snail mate the "Cash 
with order" a prominent 
feature of my business in 
the future. Send me your 
check for rrbat you want 
and you will find it to 
work in ever/ respect to 
our mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

M4IIOTH HiRLIARE STORE,
SALISBURY. MD.

"KIS-ME
IF YOU WISH.

To chew the most delicious G-um 
ever made, try

"KIS-ME."
.. At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Frank Williams <2o.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

direct from the manufactory, wich is up to date in style, quality and 
price. It will astonish the most expert and economical buyer to see
these goods at the prices they are offered. Our

HATS - HATS - HATS

modern convenience*. Tbe./:lldin» 
.will cc*t complete between 9 *, p and 
93.000. —j

Mr. Wm. J. JohnwD it "^nftriog 
to erect « residence on bi« lot on Isa 
bella street adjoining tbe property ol 
Mr. The*. B. Mitcbell. He will build 
daring tbe year.

 Srapton Hsrmon, tbe old negro who 
figured quite prominently in "The En- 
Uiled Hal,"a story written by George 
Alfred TowMeod, m still liriDg and was 
last we*k committed to tbe Alma House 
in Worcester county. He U 106 years 
old. has a food memory *nd enjoys good 
health.

Miles last Thursday 
named Jesee Toll, of Marion, Somerset 
ooanty, for tbe csdeUbip of tbe NSTS! 
Academy, at AnnspolU, snd Arthur 
Barns K eating of Centrerllle, Qoeen 
Anne oonnty, eon of State Tax Commts- 
sioner Keating, for alternate. Tbe can 
didates will report for elimination at 
tbe Naral Academy in September.

 Isaac Timmons, an employe in Par 
son's mill near Longridge, badly Injured 
tbe first two fingers of his left band 
last week by getting them in contact 
with the saw. Drs. Siemens & Morris 
amputated the injured members. How 
ard Oarey son of Alez. Carey Esq., near 
Fruit land bad tbe left forefinger so bad 
ly matiUted last Toeeday by tbe eiplo 
sion of an improrised gan which he and 
a companion were playing with, that 
Drs. Siemens 4 Morris had to amputate 
it,

W. A. UrahaM. Crille.

The Hartford, Conn., Globe has tbe 
following to say of Dr. W. A. Graham, 
who is city editor sad dramatic critic of 
tbe Hartford Conrant:

Wm. A. Graham is tbe Cjorant's dra 
matic editor. His criticisms are de 
scriptive rather than analytical, and ma 
ny readers prefer that style now. Hi* 
pressing duties npon the newspaper pre 
vents his silling oot an entire play and 
in many instances his brother critics 
think be is fortunate in this respect. Mr. 
Graham U a master of homely phrases 
that remain In the mind and make a 
lasting impression. If occasion requires 
he can do the airy presiflage act and he 
has eren been known to break forth in 
song. I thing it was wben "Delmonieo's 
at Six" was here aad his criticism 
in rhyme snd it was not without 
Mr. Grshsm occupies s seat in the front 
row. This is not because he objects to 
using opera glasses, but because be can 
ran oat after an act without disturbing 
anyone. Some of bis notices hare been 
hifhly prised by leading actors and nsed 
to bill tbe play In other cities. He has 
a large acquaintance among tbe mem 
bers of tbe profession. He It a great ad 
mirer of Shakespeare and has many 
quotations from his works at his 
tongue's end.

•1OO Reward, •1OO.

Tbe reader of this paper wilt be pleaded 
to learn that there is at least one dread 
ed disease that science ha* been able to 
core in all its BUges. snd that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
care known to th<* medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, 
required a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally, 
acting directly on the blood and raucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy 
ing the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and argUting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much Uitb in its curative power*, that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials,
Addrew. F. J CHEXKV & CO , Tol«lo.O 

by

The first Auction Ssle of French Coach 
and Trotting Dred Horses by Messrs. J. 
J. Rosa & Son will tske place at their 
stock farm, Seaford, Del., Tuesday, 
March 24tb. They will sell some excel 
lent roadster*. Sale will begin at 11 
o'clock a. m. Catalogues will be furnish 
ed upon application to J. J. Ro-s & Son, 
Seaford, Del., giving full description and 
pedigree. If rainy, next fair day.

are all beauties and great sellers. We have all the latest novelties 
in shape and color; all the new blacks Durilap, Youman, Crown 
Prince and many others too numerous to mention: Alpines, soft 
Crush Hats, at all prices from 5Oc Alpine to, a $2.5O Derby. Our 
special brand, $2.50 Derby is unegualed anywhere for $3. Oar

NECKWEAR ZIND FHNeY SHIRTS
are all catchy and are unexcelled in neatness and quality. No last 
summer's goods to push off on anyone. All are

New and Nobby Styles.
If you are in need of Men's, Boy's or Children's Clothing, Hats, 

Underwear or Hosiery, you will do well to call at the new store of

KENNERLY, MITCHELL & 60.
White Building, Main St., - . - SALISBURY, MO.

NO JOKE!
*

We have taken from otfr stock

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
that we are offering

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The fact is, ypu have never had such bargains offered 
ind all \vc nsk is that you come and see whether or not 

p. This ofTer will only last about two weeks, as our 
is will be here by that time, so if you wish to get 

of these good things, call early.
Mnerra; s&Sif rr—~

CnntinilPfl All Horse Blankets and
%r %r I 4 11 I I M Val VC jk w A ^»TI I A   MAT ACTUAL COST.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAJJT 8TRKET,

. :M::D

LOOK! LOOK! f
A GREAT REDUCTION 3
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Plnce your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

•

&AXCKL A. GRAHAM,

Torturing Disfiguring
"SKIN'DISEASES

Instantly

RELIEVED

CUTICURA

r

the

GREAT

SKIN CURE
: T. N«WU«T * Scmt. i, K_« 
i.it., Undo*. POTTO Dmm 

t CWXM. C«w.. Sol. Pny»- Hn«u«. U. S. A.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Two bones wood and fcntle for all work, 

art otfkrad tor sal*, fbr want of n«e. Apply 
to MRS. ELLA J. CANNON. 

Ot JAMES CANKON.

WHY
do the very best peo 
ple in Salisbury buy 
their Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs 
Neckwear, Hosiery, 
& Suspenders from 
Lacy Thoroughgood 
the fair-dealing clo 
thier ? Because it is

NOT
an experiment any 
longer. He has prov 
en that he deals hon 
est, that he sells good 
goods cheap. Busi 
ness is business; if j 
you can buy of him 
cheaper than else- 
where,why not do it

TRY

The Bishop will officiate on Sunday 
next, March 22nd, 1696, as follows  
ProTidence permitting:

In Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaakln, at 
10 30 A M. AtS Bartholomew'* Church, 
Green Hill, at 330 P. M.; and at Saint 
Philip's Chapel, Quantico. at 7. 30 P. M. 
All are cordially in?it*d to be present.

Franklin B. Adkina Rector.

 Lateat style* in Gent's Gold Filled 
chain*. Harold N. Fitch,Salisbury, Hd.

FOB SALE.
Pour choice building lots, coiner Divis 
ion and Isabella street"; also the house 
and lot where I now reside.

MRS. A. G. TOADVINJ3.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To adrertUe oar collet* we will glyv a 
tboroocta coarse of lD«trurtlon In Doo- 
bl« and Blnfie Entry Bood-keeplnc and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of person*. Tbte 
OOWM will be completed In 40 leatoor 
Vo Charge for diploma*. Addnai

dpttil Cttj tomtfdil College,
m wast MI at

it and see. Try Thoroughgood this spring 
for a new Suit or Hat. Maybe you want, 
beautiful Shirts, latest style collars and 
Cuffs, New York Neckwear, or is it stock 
ings or suspenders you want. You can buy 
anything to wear of Thoroughgood.

TH©R©UGHG©©D
is doing a big business, and he expects to 
do a bigger one this year. You never hear 
anybody say they got beat or paid too much 
at Thoroughgood's and you never will. He 
deals honest. What do you want

THIS SPRING
Thoroughgood has the stock~$20,000 

worth of Ready-made Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishing Goods anything a man, boy 
or child wants to wear.

[Lacy Thoroughgood,Fair-Dealing 
Clothier.

Aj»t,CatbIer.

Farmers S; jVIerciiants Banlf
; SALISBURY, Ml).

Capital Stock paid lu.tTUXW).
Account* aad Rorrr«pondc>Dr« m>ilclt«d. 

r>ci»wlts Itivllcil whether lunje or imail, and 
out-of-town rljeckd collected for depositors 
froeofolmnre.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
\Ve *lo avut'tnl bauklng bUAlaeM and ex 

tend t'xuir imtruii* i-vi-ry farllli; and acr»m- 
iniKlatlnn tliat tlielr hunlncss, balnncvs and 
rcnp.junllillltl.-n \rarraul.

DIRECTORS  L. E. William*. I'rcnldcnti.R. 
P. Grier. vlre.Preslilent; .lat. E. EllciErxxl, W. 
H. Mi-Tonhpy, Lai-y Thur.iushKood, Oco. D. 
Innley, Dr. W. G.Pmlth. U P. Conlhourn, D. 
W. IVrttne. U W. O tin by, Thou II. William*.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Snrcwsors toHallnbury Oil A Tool Co.)

Salisbury, J/rf. 

HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH GOAL.
tiio Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, Hay 

. Lime, Hair, Cement, Platter, 
and Fertilizers. .

Watch and Chain
For Only $2.9O.

and In (fimruiUroJ to run and Keep correct 
time fur 12 months. Scot by return mall to 
any addrcs* on receipt of above price. Thla 
walch In not a cheap Swiss movement, but a 
gennlne stem winder and Ktem Ret American 
watrb and l« guaranteed to give Mktlafactton 
or money will be refunded.

HAROLD 1J.FITVH.
FTafc/iniafter and Jeweler,

Main Htreet. » SALISBURY, MD 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

PLASHES
OF EARLY

Shoot athwart the sky of the 

with it the rosy hues of a

lercanti

NEW-B0RN DAY

SPRING
mefcantile world, and bring

fot the thrifty buyer.' Of course we are not going 
into detail about what we have in store for oar 
Spring trade. We only want to touch on a few 
and mention that we have made special efforts 
this year. The new Dress Goods are stunning 
this season. They embrace

Silk-and-Wool French Novelti 

French Crepon Brilliante. 

Silk-and-Wool German Persian. 

Mohair Glace. 

English Mohair Sicilian. 

Silk-and-Mohair Crepons.

Bicycle JFor Sale.
A High tirmde Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

the be*t condition, weight 33 Ibo., can be 
bought at HALF PRICE by applying ml hi*'

G-ive you prices ? No, the Goods are not 
nearly all marked up. We simply wanted to 
acquaint you with, the tact that our Spring 
Dress Goods were arriving. We'll tell you 
more about them later on.

RCE.Powell&Co.
MAIN ST. SALISBURY*
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A TALK ON 
SEWING MACHINES

With Spring sewing to be 
done the need of a. Sewing 
Machine is clearly apparent 
But think twice before you 
buy! An order to any ma 
chine dealer will fetch you one 
in a hurry; or more likely the 
ubiquitous agent has found 
you before there has been time 
to look around. Good ma 
chines-are numerous but the 
cost! $60 is the usual price 
for a machine as good as can 
be made as good as tht 
Quaker City Seuriitg Machine 

•H'e sell at $35. «
There are fifteen special 

points of goodness about the 
Quaker City Machine. We 
didn't invent one of them. All 
basic patents on sewing ma 
chines have long ago run out, 
and any bright machinist can 
build a machine. Ours are 
built at a great factory whose 
oAvner likes the big orders we 
give. They cost us as much, 
probably, as machines cost 
other producers. But there is 
no wasteful expense in the 
selling. We teach their use 
here ; we don't trade for other 
machines; we have no one to 
protect but the retail pur- 
cnaser.

Quaker City Sewing Ma 
chines at $18 to $35. The 
working parts in all are exactly 
the same. Difference of cost is 
in the cabinet work.

HESITATED.

r- SILK-WARP HENRIETTA
Thirty thousand yards of 

this rich Black nenrietta will 
be all too little tor the Phila 
delphia women who'll come 
for it and women for miles 
around are equally interested. 
Such a chance to buy Silk- 
warp Henrietta in the richest 
of blacks doesn't come often
 and a more staple article of 
woman's wear it would be hard 
to find.

Two widths, four favorite 
qualities 

38 inches wide 
Xo. Si at 60c; regularly 11-00. 

. Xo. 41 at 65c; re*nlArlr tUO.
Xo. 51 at TSc; regularly 11.35.
Xo. 71 at 85c; regularly $1.55. 

44 incites wide 
Xo. 21 at 65c; regularly tl.OO.
Xo. 41 at 75c; regularly fl.25.
Xo. 51 at 85c; regularly I1.8S.
Xo. 71 at (I ; regularly $L50.

-PLAIDS AND CHECKS
Criss-crosses bot

goods
but the more de 

cided Plaids and Checks have

doting father WM raflectire,
"Tern will find Mabel   aplandid 

booMkeaper," be Mid M bat
Tbe torer'f race WM bleached.
"I I bad not beard of her aooompliib- 

SMBteia that direction, "be amid beM- 
tatinfly.

"Then It mart oome to yoo in the na 
ture of a gtoriocu rarpirife," returned 
bar father, "for I aarere 700 there it no 
more oarefnl booaekeeper in Uwcirj."

" I premme," faltered th« joonf man, 
('that the take* a rery pardonable pride 
In her ability in that line."

"Of coarse, of ooane. She in natural 
ly prood of her economical mmafMaent 
of a botuebold."

The young man groaned.
"I nerer knew but one woman who 

WM oontidered a really flnt clau bonae- 
k*eper."be amid, "and I bad hoped that 
Mabel would hare none of thoae trait*. 
I do not like to eat sp to an  rente."

"Bfttnp to an aTerage!" exclaimed 
the old man.

"Yea. According to my ooderttaad- 
ing of the subject, a good bon*ekeeper 
is one who allows no wane. She itndiet 
your hunger and your capacity for a boot 
a week, itriket an areragv and then in-
 irti that yon mnrt eat np to it ever aft 
er. If yon don't eat enongh, ahe grum 
bles about the waste, and if yon eat too 
much somebody will find a shortage, 
and she will call your attention to the 
fact that yon were far below the aTerage 
the day before and caused oonciderabto 
waste."

"I era your point," returned the old 
man, "but yon mteonderttand me. I
 aid abe was a good housekeeper, not a 
good boarding bouse keeper." Chicago 
Post __________

OOM to Ch»«* OBM » Te*»,
Of all Catholic atnrereigni King Leo 

pold of Belgian) ii aatnredly the leeat 
devout. He goe* to church and attend! 
dirine aerrioe only once a year that 
Is, on hia nameaday. A ipecial aerrice 
is performed in honor, of the event at 
the ancient cathedral of Ste. Gndnle, 
which everybody belonging to the male 
sex attend* in fnll uniform. The king 
la received in grand ecoletiattioal tUte 
by the prelates of the kingdom and by 
tbe clergy of the basilica at the main 
entrance, and marches in procession np 
the central aisle under a magnificent 
canopy to bis seat within tbe chancel 
rails. Be carries in bis hand a gorgeous 
ly bound mass book, which be peruses 
with an appearance of devotion through 
out tbe ceremony, and which on bis re 
turn to tbe palaoe at Laeken is locked 
np once more out of sight until the re 
currence of tit. Leopold's day 13 months 
later. St. Paul Dispatch.

Relief la Btx Boar*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder di> 

eases relieved in sis boor by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Core.' 
This new remedy is a great surprise 01 
account of its exceeding promptness Ii 
relieving pain in tbe bladder, kidney* 
back sod every part of the orinsry pas 
sages in male or female. It rrlieYes n* 
tent ion of watvr and pain in pasrinfe i< 
almost immediately. If you want quiet 
relief and cor* this is yonr remedy. Soli 
by R. K. Troilt & Son, Drajgrlst Salis 
bury. Md ____  

"Godliness is profitablenntoall things." 
bty poll) is ofirn s weight tlisl polls lo 
ws rd the pi'.

THI JUCTMQi 8HH1T. 
With «fld vtea* Mt-redlrid* tb* vine, 

an wrooctt by ayBrlckl .
Ill !• III.

Bat my tooeh to AaaM. aad ay kjai U daatfe. 
MwKktaaaatkboadawwtthoaUaadchaDi.

I wtedtay drola* ot burning apeed 
The roud elobaoYCT to aorr* hi* need.
Ot warring wind* I aa kU>f *nd lord; 
Th* aterini OTII* •nKldlay my radiant tword. 
I_laa«» la >UM a* th* twin rtrokea fly, 

D taoaden maka *low reply.
With myrtle paartnp I years from tar 
To ay secret BCBM 'Math tiMBorlten atar, 
And tbeoc*, OB tbe rart black walla of night, 
I fling gnat raj* from my gates of light.
Tins flavs before me, aad none nay know 
If y eoorte a* from *tar to (tar I go, 
For I am life. In the utmcut dark 
Ood'» touch enUadled my fernd ipark.
TUak y* to know me, O y* who rmlae 
My torch of flam* on UM world'* hlghwayit 
Aak him whoaa throoe 1* the central light 
Of ooontlea* ran* In their wheeling flight.
With flare* etrtngth fettered. 1 ride the win*. 
PromctlMB* spirits bare tamed my flraa, 
Bat Ood aleee. In hi» ebocen boor, 
Can free tbe fora* of my aaaelea* power. 

 Marion Couthony Smith.

Do not be indi c d to ''J'fjother : 1 
mind to tske

H.xxiV Ssr»sp«rilis. Remember thai 
H<«i<IV Parsapa'ill* rare* when all other* 
fail. Do not g\\f np in despair hpcsn* 
ether mpilirinpn hsv«- failed to hHp yon. 
Take HwKi'a Sarsaparilla faithfully and 
you mar rrasonably expect to de cored.

Hood's fills sre parely T^jretsble. rmre- 
fally prepared from the brst in^ird en s. 
25c.

a counter to themselves. The 
show is at its best right now. 
Big and little, bright and sober 
Plaids. The Homespun Checks 
were belated but they arrived 
Saturday* week. They are 
needed for tailor-made gowns.

Shepherds' Checks, STVfc to IL 
Fancy Check", «3c to ILSS. 
Homespun Check*, 51 inc'ie*, 11.
All-wool and silk-and-wool 

plaids are shown by the score.

FRENCH CHALLIS
Just through the Custom 

House, these dainty French 
Challis beauties. All-wool cloth 
with just the charmirigest color 
printing the Frenchmen know 
how to do. Dresden designs 
are numerous.

Javanaise and Bayaderes 
are the pretty cousins of Chal 
lis. Silk stripes make the dif 
ference.

French Challts. STtfc   rant 
.Tavaoaiae, flOc a yard. 
Bayadere*, OOc a yard.

EASY-PRICED DRESS STUFFS
There never was such ex 

cellence of style woven into 
little-price Dress Stuffs. There 
never was such setting of them.

Three helpful hitts  
CcA-ERT CLOTH, 250 

We sold out five thousand 
yards of this Covert Cloth in 
a jiffy. Plenty here again  
and not a poor color mixture 
in the lot 
CHEVIOTS, 37^° 

It cost the American manu 
facturer a good many dollars 
to reproduce foreign cheviot 
beauties, but he succeeded, 
and a little price will lead to 
a selling so great that his dol 
lars will do him good. 
SUITINGS AT 500 

Forty-six styles to look at  
to buy, if you choose. Im 
ported^ Figured, wavy, crepy, 
zig-zag weaves in Spring col 
orings. Been here just days 
enough to warrant the state 
ment that they are a success. 

JOHN WAJTAMAKER.

Lot gare his riiflilrrn |oS<idnmsnd 
lost them. Abrahsm gare his SOD to 
God and kept him.

A BUSE THAT LOST.
Ebe was my first lore, and so far as I 

eaa tell, she may prove to be my only 
one. She I* now m buxom wife with 
some four or fire rosy, romping children, 
and I am still a bachelor. Bnt time is a 
great besJet, and I can now tell tbe story 
of my luckless suit with Dora Rudgwick 
without a pang.

Dora was the only daughter of a re 
tired London medical msn. At the time 
I first made her acquaintance her father 
bad retired from practice and was a 
widower. I fell bead over heels in love 
with tbe girl   though I can hardly be 
lieve it when I look at her today   and 
she consented to marry me if the old 
doctor gave bis consent. She never pro 
fessed to have any deep affection for me; 
she liked me, however, and was willing 
to become my wife if her papa approved.

Bat the eccentric old msu would not 
bear of it I remember how dejected I 
was after he bad told me, with consid 
erable vigor, that I could not becoma bis 
son-in-law, and how indignant I felt at 
bis declining to give me any reasons for 
his decision. The following day I met 
an old college friend in Bond street   
Donglai Bligb.

" Ton are not looking rery bright, " be 
amid, "What are yon worrying about?"

filigh also was a doctor. Be had walk 
ed the same hospital ss old Bndgwick, 
only many years later.

"A love aflaii," I confessed, with a 
forced smile.

"Ail I thought something of the sort. 
Girl thrown yon orer?"

"No, not the girl  the father 1"
"Oh, that's nothing I If the lady is 

willing, lore will find ont a way, and 
papa will come round. "

"He is a pigheaded old doctor   I beg 
your pardon, but I suppose a doctor msy 
sometimes be pig headed like the rest of 
us?"

"Undoubtedly. Do I know bimT"
"Dr. Gordon Bndgwick."
"Ob, yes. I am acquainted with him. 

I also oooe met Ui<8 Rndgwick. I con 
gratulate yon, old fellow. A charming 
young lady, 'pon my word. Bnt the old 
man   ha I ha   no wonder he rejected 
yon!"

"Why?"
" You are too healthy !' ' ^  fT
"Too healthy I" _^
"Yes. Yono^jfefto haye some in 

-

"Mystic Cor*" for RocomstaUB ao<' 
Nearalgii, radically cores in I to 3 d*yc. 
Its action upon the system is remarkabli 
and mysterioDS. It removes at once th« 
caose and the diaraae immediately din- 
appears. Tht first dose greatly benefit* 
75 e»nta. Sold by R. K. Trnltt 4 Son* 
Droftgists, Salisbory, Md. *

It was because J blook plenty oftirm 
lo be religions that he kept tbe dtTil so 
boey. _________ j

T. F. Anthony. E*-Postira«ter ot 
Promise City. Iowa, ssys: "I bought onr 
bottle of'Mystic Core' for riieumstism. 
and two doses of it did me more enod 
than any medicine I ever took." -8oM 
by R. K. Traitt & Son DrnB«nsia, 8ali* 
borv.  

Yon can't always tell by thenotsesmso 
makes in church how well he

WANTED Several trustworthy s*n 
tlemen or Isdies to travel in Maryland 
for established, relisble boose. Sa)sr\ 
f7SO snd expenw*. Steady position. En 
close reference and self addr^ned stamp 
ed enyelnp*. The Dominion Conpany 
Third Floor, Omaba Bids;, Chicago III.

It never took Paul long to get to Christ. 
no mstler who he was talking; o.

Wbea Baby wa* afck. w. gam her OMlorta. 
Wban *be wa* a Cbfld, ah* cried f or OMtorla. 
Wbea ibe became Xte, A* aoag to Caatorta. 
•Then she bad Children, the gav* Ibem CMtorav

Any man «ho i- true in G 
malk aa !•• k>-t-|> ilie I'.rvH 06 Ih

WAXTED-Streral tnuiw.irtliy ten 
tlemf n or I idim l-i 'ravrl ii Uar> land 
for e*iabli-li—l. r»-i»l>l- h'Mi-«-, >»Ur> 
$780 ami rx|«i)nm St>slr i« »ition. Kn-

eJ «-iiveli»|n-. Tin It ni'ni'«n • bm|<ei-jr. 
Tlii«l Fi«. i O .i« a B '.I* .Ciuriit •. 111.

Tli«- iuil nrver il*ta f-**\ nfclimt'r 
liainl "f 1'iie h* I f it.

niil< i

"What advantage do aplritn«Ua«a 
bare over other CMO?"

"fbeir tat wf»a» alwayi adriw 
them to  MBry^mta. 11  Ohio»«oB«o-

      :       x, 
The AnatrmUafl fworf taadlaw 

among the aborigine* wbea that oofentey 
WMfirrt di«oorered by teopeuM wa* 
modeled after the nrorf graaa which 
grow* wild IB that oonttMM.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.

i TUTT'S Liver PILLS
Kin ixteadl only wh« t U «•» « Hi Iwit 

fac -.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher1* CMtoHa.

teresting lanjl -{Jeep seated disease   some-
.ted and lingering!" 

what on earth are yon driving 
at. Blighr"

"Don't yon know? He's"   and he 
touched his forehead with his forefinger.

"Yon don't mean it?"
"Yes. He is mad on one point He 

has a contempt for healthy people, and 
respects only those who are suffering 
from some terrible disease. "

"But his daughter never told me. "
"She doesn't know. They bave'kept 

it from her. And this is the cause of bis 
want of parental affection. There is ab 
solutely nothing tbe matter with the 
young lady. Now, what be wants is a 
son-in-law riddled with disease. You 
most get some internsl growth or"  

"Good heavens. Bligh!"
"Come with me and I will coach you 

np in all tbe symptoms of a most inter 
esting malady. Everything will then 
torn ont according to yonr best wishes. "

       
"Bnt bow did yon discover yon were 

ID possession of this striking disease?" 
said Dr. Rndgwick In a stste of ecstasy. 

"Well, I have bad suspicions fora 
long time," I replied, "that gometliijig 
was wrong, but I kept the opinion to 
myself. A few day* sgo. however, I 
tried to insore my life, and tbe medical 
officers of half a dozeo companies reject 
ed me. I tbeo went to a first class man, 
was thoroughly overhauled, told exactly 
what was the matter with me and in 
formed that I was one of the most ex 
traordinary cases tbst had ever come 
under his notice. He gives me only six 
months."

"Ah I The symptoms are most remark 
able. I nave not been so interested for a 
long time. It is certainly s very curious 
case, unprecedented in its complexity."

"Do yon really think it is so serious?"
"Ob, I hope so. I think I may safely 

assert that tbe man you have consulted 
is absolutely correct in bis disgnccis, if 
tbe symptoms are as yon cay. "

"Do yon think I shsll survive it?"
"Not unless yon allow the course of 

tbe disorder to be interfered with by 
those sentimental quacks who binder tbe 
advance of pathological science by seek 
ing cures."

"Bnt six months is very short, " I said 
despondently.

" Not at all Whh care, tbe thing may 
be induced to run its conrte even more 
oaiokly. Drugs and a low diet may be 
mads to do a good deal in accelerating 
matters."

"What would yon advise? Should I 
consult Sir John"  

"No. no, not Don't consult anybody. 
Don't meddle with it, or yon may spoil 
sJi"

"Bat perhaps a q«r»"  
"Cure, sirl Don't talk sncb sickly 

nonsense, or I shall begin to think it 
possible that yon could do sncb a mean 
and dishonorable thing as to rob medical 
science of one of the most instructive, 
besotifnl and striking cases tbst bsve 
fever enriched the literature of pathol 
ogy."

"What, then, is tbe use of pathology 
if doctors are not to cure?"

"Pathology, sir, treats pj diseases, 
their causes, effects snd symptoms. It 
Ii a branch of knowledge, an interesting 
abstract study, a recreation. It has 
nothing to do with treatment, cures and 
 nob like quackeries."

"Bnt what may be sport to yon is 
4eath tons."

"Why. we must all die, and what 
eonld be nobler than to die in the cante 
of science? By tbe way, yon were speak- 
ing to me about my daughter tbe other 
day." '

I abook my bead in a melancholy

'Well, I bave been thinking I spoke 
hastily. 8h« is yours. I shall be prood 
to bars yom as a soo-in- law. To watch 
UM ooBTsa of your complaint will be a 
privilege and a delight Harry as soon 
M ever yon likn. I think you will find 
Dora somewhere about tbe bouse. See 
bar and fix tbe matter np."

Bnt Don was not to be seen that day- 
She bad gone to her room indisposed.

When I called the next morning, tbe 
housekeeper told me that Miss Bndg 
wick bad gone on a visit to friends at 
Brighten, but bad left a note for me. I 
opened it and read u follows:

"I overbeard yonr tslk with papa, 
and am so very, very sorry for yon. I 
do so hope tbst yonr stste is not so bsd 
M you faar, and that yon will not loss 
courage and will soon get well

"Of coarse everything must now be 
at an end between us. It would be mad 
ness to tn^ of marriage. I snail alway* 
jh'nfr of yon as a very dear friend, snd 
I want you to believe that yon will haw

my moltitnoefe*Sympathy."
I put tbe letter in my pocket and 

went borne. What a mess 1 bsd made of 
it I First I bad gained tbe consent of 
Dora and failed to obtain that of her 
father. Now I had obtained the doc 
tor's consent and lost tbe daughter's. 
Fancy her overbearing all that I said 
and thinking I was speaking tbe troth 
abcrot tbe diseaied state of my body I 
And yet, wby should she bave supposed 
I was lying?

One thing was certain. I most find 
her out and explain all Dr. Bndgwick 
knew tbe name of the friends whom 
Dora bad gone to, but he could not tell 
m o tbe address. He had been accustomed 
to allow her to go and come pretty mncb 
as she pleased.

A week passed, several days of which 
I had spent at Brighton, without any 
thing being beard of her. One morning 
I strolled round to Dr. Rndgwick's to 
learn whether bit daughter bad written, 
when I saw an empty cab standing at the 
door.

"Miss Dora has Just arrived, sir. I'll 
tell her you are here."

I stepped into tbe drawing room and 
waited. In a few minutes I beard tbe 
dear girl running down the stairs. My 
heart leaped with joy.

"How do yon dor" she said, placing 
her little hand in mine and looking in 
to my eyes with infinite pity. "1 do 
hope yon are better. You are looking 
pretty welL"

"My dear Dora, I yme never better in 
my life. That was all untrue about my 
illness. I am in perfect health. " 

"Untrue?"
"Allot it. I will explain it to yon 

another time."
"Then yon are not going to die in six 

months?"
"I hope not, nor in six decades. Are 

yon sorry?"
"Sorry? Of course not, but"  
"I bave yonr father's consent to onr 

marriage. Darling, yon will now be 
mine?"

"Impossible 1" 
"How so?"
"Well, the fact is I I am mar 

ried I"
I sprang back amazed. 
"You tee, I thought you were a doom 

ed man. I heard it from yonr own lips. 
Marriage with yen would have been 
mad, impossible. And papa's strange 
talk alarmed me, especially when be 
gave hia consent. I was terrified and 
feared bis anger. So I went away to 
friends at Brighton. There I met Cap 
tain Ainsworth. He was my first love, ; 
and I have never really lost my affection i 
for him. He asked me to marry him, j 
and well, I did so at once, as he is go 
ing ont to India. Yon really cannot 
blame me, can yon?" :

No; I didn't exactly blame her, bnt I 
cursed my fate, and I told Bligb that he 
was tbe biggest fool in his profession, 
for which he has never thoroughly for 
given me, though be Bays be bos.  Lon 
don Tit-Bite.

Xapoleoa'* AdTlc* About Hortenac.
Louis, wLo was governing Holland 

with reference to its own beet interests, 
and ordering the affairs of his own fam 
ily rigidly, bnt admirably, received a se 
vere and passionate reprimand from 
the emperor for his economy. What was 
wanted was pay for tbe troops, plenty 
of conscripts, encouragement fpr -*i,e 
Dutch Catholics, and »'-£itldy court, 
where men woul«i-~forget more serious 
things u)fl*XaeiU Queen Hortense conld 
JWtea display. "Let yonr wife dance 
as much as she wants to. It is proper 
for her age. I bave a wife 40 years old, 
and from the field of battle I recom 
mend her to go to balls, while yon want 
one of 20 to live in a cloister, or, like a 
wet nnrse, always bathing her child." 
 Professor aloane in Century.

A Bond.
"Yes,"suid tbe Cnmminsville sage, 

"I don't doubt that having fought in 
tbe some regiment IB calculated to biud 
men together firmly, uud so is a mem 
bership in the same lodge, bnt for real, 
heartfelt «yr<ipatby gimme two fellows 
who bave tbe same kind of rheuma 
tism. '' Ciucinua'i Euqoirsr.

STORY ABOUT LINCOLN.

WHAT MAKES THE PIANO RATTLE!

Senator John M. Palmar Tclla of Their 
Flnt and La*t Meeting*.

"The first time I met Mr. Lincoln," 
said Senator Palmer of Illinois, "wss 
in 1899, when I went to Springfield to 
be admitted to tbe bar. He was already 
recognized as a Whig leader. He wore, 
I remember, a rait of linsey woolsey 
that could not have been worth more 
than $8, even in those days. Tbe last j 
time I saw him was in February of | 
1885. I bad come to Washington, at the : 
request of the governor, to complain : 
that Illinois bad been credited with 18.- 
000 too few troops. I saw Mr. Lincoln 
one afternoon, and he asked me to come 
again in the morning. The next morn 
ing I sat in the anteroom while several 
officers were received. At length I was 
told to enter tbe president's room. Mr. 
Lincoln was in the hands of the barber.

" 'Come in. Palmer,' be called out, 
'come in. You're home folks. I can 
shave before yon. I couldn't before those 
others, and I have to do it some time.'

"We chatted about various matters, 
and at length I said, 'Well, Mr. Lin 
coln, if anybody bad told me that in a 
great crisis like this the people were 
going ont to a little one horse town snd 
pick out a one horse lawyer for presi 
dent, I wouldn't bave believed it,'

"Mr. Lincoln whirled about in bis 
chair, his face white with lather and a 
towel under bis chin. At first I thought 
he was angry. Sweeping the barber 
away, he leaned forward, and, placing 
one hand on my knee, said .

" 'Neither would I, but it was a time 
when a man with a policy would bave 
been fatal to tbe country. I have never 
had a policy. I bave simply tried to do 
what seemed best each day as each day 
came.' " New York Sun.

Tb» "Arabian ItlfhU" One* More.
A large part of Cairo it very little 

spoiled. It is still, to a great degree, 
the city of the "Arabian Nights." Tbe 
worst injury was done before England 
took tbe reins, for it was Ismsil who 
recklessly ran streets through mosques' 
and ancient palaces in order to make a 
straight drive to the citadel In UM 
Boulevard Mohammed Aly we certainly 
find tbe oddest jumble of east and west, 
old and new. For example, juit oppo 
site tbe stately mosque of Snltsn Hasan, 
at tbe bead of this unsightly street, yon 
see a cabaret with the signboard, "Grog 
Shop For Army and Navy;" next door 
a Moslem school, as tbe inscription, 
"Medreseeb Mohammediyeh," shows.

Across the road stands tbe shape 
less mass of the unfinished Bifa'iyeb 
mosque, erected at the cost of £960,000 
by the mother of IsmsiJ, and within 
those unroofed walls, surrounded by 
rotting scaffolding, lies the body of tbe 
princely borrower himself. Under Ibe 
sbsdow of Sultan Hasan an Arab barber 
it cutting hair with a modern clipping 
machine. A gayly painted barim car 
riage stands in the road. On tbe panel 
is a sbsm coat of arms. Solemn sheikhs 
pass by without any sort of emotion at 
these queer sights. Overhead tbe citadel 
gnus boom ont a salute, for it i» tbe 
great festival, the Id-sl-Kebir. Satur 
day Review.

Worried,
tired   overworked   sleeplessness  
gloomy nervous. Nervous prostra 

tion? No Dys 
pepsia Indigestion. 
Dr. Deane's Dys 
pepsia Pills cure 
this sort of nervous 
prostration, and is 
almost the only 
medicine that wilL

uapb >• a* Baled frx fcr Ike aAbc. For 
u iTMjtai'. ~. and joe. WW» mpper H 

irTV**'*?***'!* •» I™**- 
DR. J. A. DEAKE CO., KlnsMoa. N Y.

Ohlldren Orj 
for Pftohar'f OaMorl*.

Q«as» Oaasas Vtoad DT th« Tuasi 
la th» laatraoMat.

Piano tuners are sometimes called 
Upon to "tune" gas fixtures u well as 
pianos. Frequently the owner of a fine 
upright "grand" enters a vigorous com 
plaint because "that piano rattles so. " 
Then the pisno tuner packs bis few tools 
and some extra glue and parts of the 
"action" into bis long, slender valise 
and proceeds to feel the pulse, pound 
tbe chest, examine tbe tongue and over- 
ban! the internal economy of the of 
fending piano. His experienced ear 
tells him that the piano is all right 
His intimate knowledge of tbe mechan 
ism snd make up of the piano assures 
him that nothing is tbe matter with tne 
instrument, and be says so.

"Bat tbe piano does rattle, " insists 
tbe owner. "Now, listen when I touch 
this key. " And, sum enongh, a decid 
ed buzz and jingle are heard.

"It is not in tbe piano," replies tbe 
tuner, and be touches tbe key again and 
again, at tbe same time glancing 
around the room. "There it is," be 
says at last, "pointing to tbe glass 
globe around tbe gas jet "There is the 
rattler, "" and tbe irritating noise is si 
lenced when be removes tbe glass globe. 
  This is a common experience of piano 
tuners. Certain notes in the piano vi 
brate in harmony with a gas fixture, a 
picture frame, a china plaque hung 
against the wall or the bric-a-brac which 
commonly litters tbe top of the sensi 
tive instrument, and tbe innocent piano 
it blamed for tbe discordant jangle. 
Pins, bnt tons and other things foreign 
to tbe piano which find their way into 
tbe instrument set up complaints and 
harsh cries when certain keys are 
struck, and recently a piano tnner in 
Evanston, searching for the "rattle," 
found and restored to tbe young woman 
who used tbe instrument her upper set 
of falfe teeth, which had disappeared 
mysteriously the week before.

Besides coins, buttons, pins and 
toothpicks, the piano tuner's salvage in 
cludes hairpins, pocketknives, paper 
cutters, manicure instruments, knitting 
needles, matches, jewelry, nails, tacks, 
bits of glass, pieces of picture wire, 
buckles, collar buttons, sleeve buttons, 
rings and even money which had been 
placed in the case for safe keeping and 
then foraotten.   Chicago Chronicle.

SchlaparcIU.
Schiaparelli, the astronomer wbo first 

discovered the so called "canals" of 
Mars, did so With a mncb smaller tele 
scope than those in use in many other 
observatories at that time. And yet be 
is a very nearsighted man. Garrett P. 
Serviss of Brooklyn, in speaking of his 
first interview with the eminent Italian, 
said that Schiaparelli would hold a vis 
itor's card witbiu five or six inches of 
bis eyes in order to decipher it. The sin 
gular part of this story is, .not that a 
man with such an infirmity should be 
able to ontdo other astronomers, for 
keenness of vision depends rather upon 
the retina than tbe convexity of the 
lennes of the eye, and the eyepiece of a 
telescope can be fccnescd BO as to suit 
the latter. Bnt it does seem a little odd 
that the gifted scientist in question 
should habitually refrain from wearing
eyesla*?:s. F^iy^s^To^heory aa 
to the effect of tb^T^L -^>n bis visual

Curd*.
Tbe Syracuse Standard tells of aa

 musing correspondence that recently 
took place between a Wisconsin farmer 
and a local boiler firm. Tbe farmer 
wrote as follows:

DXBS Sras—I bar a 1.000 akcrs of tree* that 
I want rat. Im pore but 1m wilHor to pay too 
hundred dolar* for an ensin that will do toy 
.work.

The boiler firm saw that tbe engine 
necessary to accomplish tbe devastation 
of bis virgins! forest would cost $3,000,' 
and they informed him to this effect

'A week passed and then the follow 
ing pithy epistle came from the Wiscon 
sin woods:

Dras SIRS What In b 1 wnd I want ot an 
cmgin or bller If I bed ta.OOOT

•arrival of a French Word la fl«i«lia<1
While speaking to a respectable house 

wife near Dnnfermliue, some 30 years 
ago, as to tbe merits of a clergyman in 
the neighborhood, she informed me that 
be was said to be the beat preacher "in 
a' tbe room." A cautious cross exami 
nation elicited the fact that "the room" 
certainly did not include tbe Lothians, 
and did not extend so far as Sterling. I 
came to the conclusion that the word 
"room" was a corrupt form of the 
French "royaume," the kingdom of 
Fife. Edinburgh Scotsman.

maka* a a^dattyol 
BnO*li*y, has witaoatHtS

Curo ^

ralaable 
•work oa 
thl* dlt. 
b* **ada 
with • 
lan»_ bet.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
fkiMtlfkn, K/mington I fa/to. H. R.

DELAWABE~DIVI8IOW. 
M«h*tBl« !• Kffnt Xmnbw IS, MM.

Trains Imve Delmar north bound u follow*:
 .m. am. n.m. 

Delmar       11   £06 V.S 
Laurel-.        n H 8 IS 12 38 
Seafonl...    ..    1M 8 2V 2« 
CBQDOOI.       n tl 
Brt<Uevll)e......_._.n «8 8 « 12 5i

Banishes all Pain
CUKES RkeuaitaB, It^aralala, Lnkaw,
S»rmJaa, Bntoea, Chllklalu,Craaip« &C«lle.

Me*, Ste, for bottU. 6a«ft» kottla, lOe.
8oW by Dcalcn. Kaaofectnnd only by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,

...
-Qreenwood. — . 
Fanuloftoo — . 
Harrtncton-.. 
Felton_... 
VIoU... ___ ... 
Woodilde — .-.' 
Wjoml 
Dow 
Sroy
Clayton... 
Ureenaprlnf 
ToWDtend..... 
Mlddletown-Mt. pieMut

1 M
Q U

n U 
R is
(IS S » 
» 22 O 30

S06
... 
.(29

» SI
8 SS O 41 
94S 84T 
tu 1 62

1008 402

KlrKwood-... 
Porter .

ssHACKETTSISKIS'
For Your Norm, Catflt and Ptultry

Take no ocher. Ue. y«r tk>. »«eka««.

PLOWS!
PLOWS!

Mr. Hugh J. Phillips:   The Imperial wood beam plows 
we bought of you are giving us perfect satisfaction. It runs 
the lightest, throws the furrow complete, runs smooth on 
hard or soft land and has no tendency to rear or jump as 
many other plows. Can recommend it to all in need of plows 
is the best we have ever worked. Yours truly,

Jefferson D. Phillips, Hebron, Md. 
W. S. Phillips, Quantico, Md. 
John W. Turner, Quantico,1 Md, 
James Elzey. Salisbury, Md.

Hugh J. Phillips:   The Iron Beam Imperial Plow is be 
yond doubt the best plow we ever worked. It does better 
work than others we tried by its side, and we know what we 
say. It runs lighter and never chokes. We shall always buy 
and recommend it to all in need of plows.

Wm. Phiops, near Salisbury. 
Geo. Parker, near Salisbury. 
Edward Hammond, near Salisbury. 
F. P. Bennet. near Salisbury.

Hugh J. Phillips.   I oflered you soc per day for the use 
of your sample Imperial No. 10 Plow, iron beam, to plow my 
strawberry patch up last summer, when I had two of the best 
known plows here on the farm but they would not stay in the 
ground, and yours did the work perfectly and run light in 
-Iraft. Many thanks for your loaning. Yours truly.

Samuel Dashiell.
' FOR SALE BY

HIM VanderblU'* Retort.
An amnsiug story about Miss Ger 

trude Vandeibilt is told by one of hex 
school friends. It happened several years 
ago, when Miss Vanderbilt was in chart 
dretses, and the desirability of standing 
well with prominent people" had not yet 
crossed the minds of her schoolmate*.

Tbe dispute started over the monthly 
report book. Miss Vauderbilt's marks 
were higher than any of the other chil 
dren's in the group.

"I don't care," exclaimed one of 
them, "the teachers favor yon 'cause 
you're rich, bnt my father says your 
grandfather ased to sell matches. There 
 didn't he?" |

And Miss Vanderbilt, who was pos- | 
sossed of rare dignity, held op her curly 
bead a trifle higher and answered 
quietly :

"I really don't know. But if be did 
I'm sure they were good matches,"  
New York Herald.

Hugh J. Phillips,
3d Door from Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, - Md.

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is at least a ton or two of materials, such as Ashes, 

Hen Droppings, Wood's Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
m.iKe fertilizers rich ia Ammonia, Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing large crops and at the same time permanently improve 
t!ie soil. A fertiliser made in this way is certain, but costs very little — only 
about $ia per ton.

Minv 'hnujand farmers have »a». J fuily lulf their finiliitr bilU bjr the me ol Powell'* Prcparad 
Che^Ti»>3 I ucuUrg>vinff instruction* fur mixinff.- with lettimooiajs from every Mction sent free.

POWELL FERTILIZER A CHEHICAL CO.. Baltimore, Md.

Th* ntrvou* tyttcm U weakcaad by tb*

Neuralgia Torture.
Evsry »*rv« U stnafthMMd la Jha^ar* *jt_by_ _ _

•AOIHDOMPH'S PATIMT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish.
>»rCh*rclM*an4IUaViei>c*«. Catalan*, prion aad ^M^.^. on application to tbe Bo)* Maouiactaren,
ni rni iui usm< « ML «s.. (Ui.) raaaak.h.

Alao maker* or Uffitnlnt. Fin and Btorm-Pioof 
- O« circular*,

10 a 
10 SI

ro w
10 47 
M a 

no 67
11 tr 
II 1»
11 SO
12

4 U 
424

4 41

» it
4 to 

14 IS 
4 K 
n SS 
H 41 
462 
6 01 

ffi 06 
a OB 
S 1C 
5» 
£ J7 
641 

ffi 4S 
& 67 
SOS
« 14
S » 
• n 

JB X6 
« 41

SOS 
«« 
816 
552

S 40 
9 45
751

™ _ _ _. 
New CMtle ———— 
Ptrnhnnt ———— 
WIlmlDftoo. ___ 416 
Baltimore....... — .SB
Waablnvtoo ———— 740 141 
Philadelphia ——— 510 1208

BRANCH BOAD&
Dela^ Md. 4 Va. R. R.-LMVI Harrf n*ton 

for Franklin City 10^7 a. m. week day«; 8J8 
p. m. Tuecdar*. Tbandajt ind H«turda>» 
only.

Leave Franklin City for ChlceoteofOe, (via
 learner) l.« p. m. week day*.
Leave LUrrlnrtoa for Oeoncetown and Lewl*
10.37 a. m , 6. 8 p. m. wr«k day*.

Leave Townaend tor Centrevllle 0.20 a. m.. 
5.3U p. m. week dayn.

Delaware and Chesapeake nllrocd leaven 
Clay ton for Oi ford 9.38 a. m. and &.4S p. m 
weekday*.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad. Leaven 
Beafonl for Cambridge U.K a. m. week dav» 
and 7. OB p. m. Taradaya, Tbnndaya and 8*1- 
uradaja. .

T Blop« to leave faMen^en from point*
 outb of Delmar. and to lake paneniara for 
WllmlDgton and polnu north.

(Dally. \ Dally eicept Snnday.
T Stop only on notice lo conductor or agent or on aicnal.

8. M, PREVOST, 4. R. WOOD, 
Gen'1 Manager. a. P. A,

Gardt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAJT- 
TIC RAILWAY COMBAWV. 

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect DecJS, UK.

Steamer coonecllooi between Pier4 Llfhtlt.
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway

dl rlilon »tCl»yborne.
We*t Bound. 

1Ezp. fMUdd
Ocean City_.ly « 30*
Berlin...__...... 7 00 8 15
-*U Martin*...... Tot 8 a
Wbaley vllle.__ 7 18 8 36
.Vew Hop*...   7 17 8 46
Orover.  ....... 7 2U d 50
PlVUTllle......^.... 7 X » 10
Panoiuburg .._ 7 33 B a
Wal«ton«............ 7 SB g jg
SaJUbury.    7 so 1 11
KocKawalkln. ... 7 58 1 SO
Hebron............ 8 U) 140
Mardela Sprlnc* 8 12 1 &S
Vienna.... ...... 8 H 2 07
rlhode*dale........ 8 35 2 27
Ennala   ....... 2 33
Harlock*....... .... B H a 45
Ellwood... .......... 8 61 2 fit
L.lnrhe«l«r...._..« S» i Ou
PreJton......... . 8 57 S OS
'<oihl»hem ....i_.. ft IB sis
Kaitoa......_.__. 8 11 S 47
;::.Hmineid......... y n s u
Kirk ham _..._. 8 »t S 58
Royal Oak....   B S3 4 08
Rivernlde.-..._. 9 87 4 12
SI. Michaels...... . 9 47 1 30
Harpern........   9 51 4 yj
Mcl>»nlel«....._... 9 58 4 48
(.Malborne.,... .10 I* 4 U ,*
Ralilmi)n-.......ar 1 20 '

TBW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B, R
  CA7B cmamua Rom.' 

TIM Trtte U EflWI JM. 30,18Mb
SOUTH BOUKD TBAIKS.

No.»7 No.» No.88 No.*
leave p. m. a. m. a. m

New York_...   . 8 00 80
Philadelphia (ar......lO 50 10 1>
Philadelphia (W......11 It 7 X 10 >
Wllmlogtoo.... ....U 01 8 IS 11 ff
Baltimore..........   7 43 6 ZS 8 <*

p. ID. a. m. a. m
a. m. 

. 256 
S OR

Loave 
Delmar..._.....
Hallibnry.......
Rroltland..... .. .
Eden....................
I/oretfo..,....... _.
Prince** Anne..... t 2» < S4
Klnr*Creek......_3ll «40
Co* ten. ..... __
Pooomoke......_. S 49
Ta*ley......_.„._.__ 4 1

a. m. p. i,

11 AS
11 5» 
1206 
13 11
12 ai
It 35

1 00

18

Cherlton....^.......... 6 4» •
CapeCharlea, (arr. 6 SS 
Cap« Charier, (Ive. 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Korfolk................... 9 00
Portaraontb. ..(arr. t I*

a. m. a. m. p. m.

> r
4 K

5 i

7'*
«0&
8 If

P. m
Nosrra

No. M No. »i 
m. p. m

WilmlnKion......—— 4 IS
Phll«delphl«(»r...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 U
New Yor*.........._ 7 41

a. m.

a. m.
11 20
urn
12 V>x mt
p. m.

so
85
60
8*

p. m
Le«v» p.m. 

Porumoatb_   _ 5 S6 
Norfolk...... ........._. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
^ape Charlea_.(an (SO 
^ape Charl«s...(1ve t 40 
Chert ton ..........   .   50

tvine... ....... ..10 SI

». m. a.m. ». »

8 »» tr- 

IO V
1105 
II t*

3ocomoke~...^r..~ll SS 6<K 114
Oo«ten....._....... ... (I 10
tlnfiCreek..........!: 10 8 25 I) 40 1 W
^Tlnren Anne.......12 20 < 30 « S3 ] Jp
Ixiretto.........   .. 7 00
Men................. __ 71'
*rnltlanrt............ 7 7>

............ -11 « 7 SO 102
Dvlmar.....— ....(»rr 1 no 7 55 2 y

a.m. a-m. a. m. p.m.

Crlsfleld Bruck.
No. in« No. HS No. 107
*. m. p. m. *. m.

_ Creek . -(If 8 45 2 M 11 10
Wr«tov»r.. ........_.. «SO 2M 1125
KlnrKlon....... ...... 6 56 310 11%
Marion.....__   7 02 330 11 ffi
Hoprwell.... ............ 7 07 S 40 12 00
CrUfl-ld........-(»rr 7 IS 4 00 12 15

a. m. p. ra. p. ra.

CrlMleld....._. 4lv 5 SO
Hopewell................ 5 W
Marion........... ..... 5 4*
ICInrxton .............. S 5*
Weitover......__.... » I*
KlD»'« Cre«k_.(arr • IS

No. IK No. 117 No. 1W 
a. m. a. m. p. m. 

7 4* 12 OH
7 55 12 «
8 10 12 W
R an i OK

Eait Bound..E,.(S-L°nly)-
p.m. p.m.

Baltimore.......K 4 30 3 00
i Maiborne......._.. 7 85 6 25
Mi-Daniel*.......... 8 no 8 SO
Harper*.............. 8 04 6 :<4
St. Michaels....... it n « 41
Riverside.....—— &J< ( 44
Royal Oak..__. *» « 50
Klrkham............ 8 24   54
Bloomfleld......... .^ 2» t .V
Ea*ton ..  ...._ 8 40 7 10
'Viblehem... . H M 7 K
Preston............... 8 03 7 32
1.1nclienter......... 9 W 7 84
Ellwood..... _... _ » 07 7 S7
Inrlorkn............ 8 1« 7 40
InnallB..... __
'bodendale........ S 24 7 54

Vienna.............. 9 38 8 08
WardrlaSprings 9 47 817
Hebron.............. 9 SS 8 25
Korkawalklnf... » 5S 8 28
-i«ll«bury............10 10 8 40
Walitoni......_.10 18 8 48
Paraonsburg ......111 23 8M
"lltuvllle............in 30 9 00
Qrover................10 34 J» 01
»wHope....._....10 S8 ^ Cg
Vhaleyvllle......10 42 912

 <t. Martini.....-..10 48 9 18
"<erlln....... .......li> &> 9 28
')cean City..... aril 10 9 40

7 10 
7 18 
7» 
74* 
74» 
757 
80S 
808 
840 
90S 
920 
• 21 
»28 
941
9 48 
tSR

in!«
10 so
1048 
10 85 
1230 
1240 
1256 
1 IS 
1 y> 
1 71 
1 S3
1 43
2 15
255

  Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
t Dally except Sunday. 

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manajer.
\.J.BENJAMIN, DU. Freight and Pi »-.\irt. 

SalUbary, Md.

B ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE * 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMJCO RIVEB LINE.
Baltlmore-Salliburr Konte.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll"
lenvea ««ll«bory at '2JO o'clock p. m.
-very Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
"topping at

Pruitland, 
Qnantico, 
ColHns', 
Wideeon, 
White Haven,

Mt Vernon, 
Dame* Quarter, 
Roarinfr Point, 
Deal's IfOand, 
Wingatr's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at « o'clock out
.

Returnlne, will leave BALTIMORE f- 
Pier S. Light itreet. every TcMday, T 
lay and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. Ibt.;he
 nc« named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 >. 
next mornln,. 

Otmnectlon made at Salisbury with tbe ra.
 ray division and with N. Y., P". 4 N, R, R.

Kate« of fare bet ween Hallabury and Balti 
more. flnt claim, 11.5ft; second class. IIJJS; itat* 
rooms, fl; meals. 6Oc. Free berths on board.

Kor other Information write to] 
WILLARD THOMPSON. General Manager 

241 Sou tli str-et. RHltlmore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD. Agent. 

3O> Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
irto W.S. Qordv, AKent, Rallmbnrr. Mil.

1 18 
1 W 

p. tn.
T' Btop* for paiiacna-en on •UnuU or notkv toeondnctor. Bloomtown U"f" station for 

rains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.Poll man Buffetl Parlor Can on day ezpreai 
train• and Sleeping Can on nl*ht expmi 
rains between New York, Philadelphia, and 

Cape Charles.
Philadelphia Sonth-boond Sleeping Car ac 

cessible lo passenger* at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7X0 a. m. 
R.B.COOKE K H.NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Paa». * Frt. AgU Snpi.

ft CRY FOR HELP
•«

Result of a Prompt Reply

2 POPULAR MASAZUES
FOR THE HME.

FRANK LESLIB'8

POPULAR
MONTHLY

Frank Leslie's Pleasant lours
BOYS AND GIRLS.

Frank Leslie's 
Publiehing House

yew York.

Two Open Letters thai/Should Prompt Thousands of American
Women to Go and Do Likewise

LITTLE FALLS, Minn., May 11,1894. 
" I am suffering, axt& need your 

aid. I have terrible pains in both 
sides, extending down to the front 
of my limbs and lower part of my 
back, attended by backache and 
pain? in the back of the neck and 
ears. The doctors have given me 
opiates to quiet the pain. I have a 
very high fever nearly all the time. 
I am nervous and cannot stand. 
My doctor says I must keep in bed. 
Now I place myself under your care. 
!l am only twenty-one years old 
'and too young to suffer so much." 

MRS. CHARLES PARKER.

The above letter from Mrs. Parker was 
received by Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Masa^ 
May 15, and received a prompt reply. The 
following letter reached Mr*. Pfnkham flvsj 
months later. Note tbe ramiH:

LITTLE FALLS, Minn., Sept. ai. 
" I deem it my duty to announce 

the fact to my fellow sufferers of all 
female complaints that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's treatment and Vege 
table Compound have entirely cured 
me of all the pains and suffering I 
was enduring when I wrote her last

May. I followed her advice to the letter, and the result is simply wonderfuL May Heaven bless 
her and the good work she is doing for our sex! If you are sick or in trouble write to Mrs. 
Pinkham. Her advice invariably brings relief. Your letter will be received, read and answered 
by one of our own sex." MRS. CHARLES PARKBR.

Druggists say there is a tremendous demand for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; 
aad it is doing lots of good, that is the blessed thing about it.

Three Boots Worth Getting "Guide to Health," "Woman's Beauty, Peril, Doty,"  Wtnua1* TWBBHL* These are FREE

Lydia E. Ptakham Medicine Co., Lynjn,^^   & • »_  '    .- . . ' ^  
•*4MMM*/*4MR^^

W.B.TILOHMAN. W. J. BTAWMf.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIYED AND SHAYE&
SHINGLES

as ever was'offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

L. Power & Co.
MsonfitctnTcn of 

Moft Improved Wood Worktmf

MACHINERY

(jf-Machlnery of Modern Design sad 
Superior Quality for

PLMMH6 MILLS. SASH. DOOM.

BLINDS, FUEN1TURB, 

Wagons, Agrknltnral Implements, Box- 
Maiers,CkrBbops,4c. Oorrespondenee 

Solidtod. Address.

L.POWER&CO.
No. 2U S. 33d. St.. Phila-

i *•Is
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JNO.H. WALLER

OFFICE- WILLIAMS BUILDING.' 
MAIN 8TREET.

Proa pt attention to oallcctloni and all 
legal t

GEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

,.tTH/^
) is i

C ERTAIN

IA JOLLY DAY OF SIMPLE PLEASURES 
I IN THE JUNGLE.

-: EMBALMING :-

F IT OST E E -A. Ij

Will R«*ive Prompt Attention.

Brrial flofrea and Slate Grave 
Tax/to **;*/ in stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE *iD ACCIDEHT.

Insurance eoVcteH in tbe beat compa 
nies. We represent tbe

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companie*.. If you are not insured drop 
at a card with yoor post office address. 
loaare your property against loss by fire. 
Secorv .ffwnelf at once ami net accident 

- death bv a flflli ry in the .Etna Life.

i *

PAIN 
KILLER

TUB 0**>T

Family Medicine of tbe Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, '.ramp, and Pain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, 
Cough*, &.C., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures 
Cuts, Bruises, Burnt, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in tbe Face, Neu 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frocted Feet.

He anlcl* rrrr atUtaad U *aak  abeaadX 

"m'Si aa4

Md mmd Tmua- Mlnglm To««th«r and Ar» 
Happy Mo Tlraaeaa* Adraoo* Pr*para- 

f Food H*w Fteh Ar* Captand

*t tk*
114 m««tc «ffr«ta I* 

pita, ud kaev H to b«    otbiD* lfa« arvenvl pita, aaa fcaov H to M   
C**4 aruci*. Cimftmt» i Utifmttlt.

A aawdy *m Ift f*tm mm ttmOj abo*14 H*

'ffcSXtSrSr^ZZZfit. r^l..Killtr.
*rfi**ll*la* *g««Tal«aBl« faatlly B*dfcU« no.

 fe   fhM. Orm*m. 
k**n*l*Mrtt: >,  

IT U r**l!r « nlaabU n«4J:ip*-U I* mod by 
/'«T.

nlr tbp 
Sold M 'a^*« b» 'PKaai Dai

lu*» Mala*. » utf Ha.

3v a nfll

[TE
Fp. O. Bor 35.

BROS.,
SALISBURY, HD

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN-ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.

Ha* for aale a nice 
line* of America a 
WaCfaea, both Wal 
tbaih and Elclo 
make*. Thl« I* the 

I pliuf In bay a bar- 
lira In In waicnea. All 

naranteod to »l»e 
_*U«facUon.

A nice line of 
kind* of Jewelry  
blc l*rcaln* are of- 

__ fered. 
All kind- watrhe*. clock* and jewelry re 

paired at ahonoi notice. All worn ruxran- 
leed10 give aatl-fa/rtton. YOU ran »l«r«y« do 
well to c*ll;and aee A. W. Woodcock before

S. Ulman& Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Brandies, * Gins,«etc.
BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE 

If THE CITY.
ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer battled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.
Ta-lrpfcOM 78,

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROI AID BRASS FOUIDRT.

EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

BUajaar*  astaa* aai Saw Will.

.. JAY WILLIAM, AU'r.

Assignee's 
Sale.

By virtue of a power contained In amort- 
care from Anna M. E. Anderaon to Clara P. 
Hmllh aod aaalxoed by aald Hmltb 1» Mary 
A. E. Rlrbard*on and anlgned by *ald Rlch- 
ardaon u>Z*dok P. Wbarton and aialfucd 
by aald W'harton lo Jay Wrilamn, dated 
January 2M. IflBl. and recorded together wltb 
tbe "aid aeveral asalfnmenta. In Liber F. M. 
a No. T. Folio* .W of the land record* of Wl 
comlco county. I will offer at public aale In 
front of tbe Court Houae door la balUbary, 
Md., on I

Saturday, April 4,
MM,*t3o'clock p. m . all that farm or tract 
of land wltb all tbe improvement thereon, 
 Ituated on tbe north bank of t^e Wlcomlco 
river about aeren mile* we*t of Pallibnry, in 
Wlcomlco coooty atate of Maryland, w bleb 
wa*ronvryed to laid Anna M. K. Anderaon 
fron H. W. Andentnn and wile by deed dated 
April Alb, Utol.and recorded amongjiald land 
recdrdi In Liber 8. P. T. No. 4. Folio) 310.

Containing 3O5 Acres,
**Hlgb 

Wlcom

more or leso, conun mly 
Bank*" farm.

Tbl* (arm U eligibly located on tb 
lco river, one mile from slrambo it wharf. 

-Tbe *ull I* a red clay well adapu 1 to Ibe 
cr»wtli of cereal* and Irultn. and «elj drained. 
There U row upon II a- large quinllty of 
thrifty younc timber.

TERM*-CA-SH.
JAY WILLIAJM.

uigBtB of

.'AT WiLLiALsAt y.

/Mortgagee's Sale
  OKA  

The b»-st in tbe market fur the Money.
We can tarotab new or repair any piece 01

part jfyonr Mill; can makayoarEnrlne
Practically aa Good a* New.

I Tknakar*. Caalaat. Mtet tmt **  aWte. 
Bound chtapnlcm (A< Pmtnnla.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY 
-  MU. :-

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

3naner* on Main Street, In trie Bailee* 
~ Centre of Salisbury. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.

Ha i cot with arUaUe etecaaoe, and ai 
EASY. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A Ml and eompiete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worste^aand Woollens

DHS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTIMTH.

M«J" Bttwet, Vallabary. Maryland,

oar prole**toDal MI »!«.«  to tbc
ll tu.ar«. Mmmt Oxld« Us* ad-.

l*t« dU)Ux-*clt.lrln C IL Ont cto al- 
ibStoond at borne. VUltVrtnorw Ann* 

ewy TmoOT-

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of U>* »eaaon at my Je»elry Htoreon Main 
81, J am oonrtanUV pnrefaaalnf the laleat 

» !*e» Yorkdlr*d fnw»
treauM _uratc, CLOCKS. WATCHCI.

beaaural bridal 
Oailai

4UBBCBT

Surveying f Leveling.
Yoa will find me at all

H.TSdVl^Th«. Howbr-ym, 
A TUcnnwa. r a. HWCKU . 
Borrnrar Wttotatto Ooonly, Md.

HOUSE AND LOT.
87 virtue of » powir contained In a mort-

S*fv by Richard J. Bruwn and tlarrl«t Brown 
il* wife, lo Wm. R. Twllley. dated June 41h,

18M and retarded In 1-1 be r J. T. T.. No. P. Ko 
to. eo-«l. tbe nndrralcntd will *cll at public

auction Infroolof the bolcl at Sharptowo.
Md., on;

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1896,
at 2 o'etoric p m.. all thai lot or parrel of land 
purchased by tbe aald Rlcbard J. Brown or 
AlrredTwilDrd and wife, fully d«aer!bed In 
deed from (aid Alfred TIT I ford and wife, dat 
ed March SO. 1*2, and recorded Iu the land 
record* of Wleomlcocnnnty. In Liber 8. P. T. 
No. i. Folio* S7-JS, rontalnlnt one acre of land 
more or leaa, I in proved with a two tlory front 
building and rlnfle (lory ttached iod ilo- 
Kle (lory back building, wltb convenient oot- 
bulldlns*. "Hualed in Sbarplown dl'trlct on 
the tubarb* of Hbarptown. adjoining be land 
of J. 1-. Fook* and oibera.

TERMS-CAM!!.
WM. B TtTILLET. M.HK>*>*.

TOAOV1N * BELL. AUya,

Mortgagee'sSale
By virtue of a power contained lo 

Cafe made liy Cyrn« K. and Mary A. 1 Ulljr lo 
Benjamin II. ParKer, datrd January V, 1991. 
and recoided In land rroird* of W comlco 
county. Maryland. Iu Liber F. M. H., No. 7, 
folio 212 and 21S, wbl.-b mortgage was Inly aa-
 Igned to E. Stanlry T<mdvln. Tnii tee, by
 aid ParKer. and aa*l«ned by raid foi dvln lo 
Emma FOOKJI, Ibe undrnlgned will aell al 
public auction for CASH on

Saturday, April 1/th
UM, atZo'clorK p. m.. In front of In* CoDrt 
Bou*e In KalUbury, Wlcomlco Counljr, Md« 
all that tractor parcel of land lylnic to Nnt- 
tor'« dlmlrirl. Wlcomlco counIT, Md., »n both 
aide* of. oad leading from Hnuw Hill road to 
Parser* MilU. being lot So I nf Kllga Pfcr- 
K«-r'« land a« *old by K. Hlaalry T««dvln. 
trustee, and fully drocrlbrd In dred from B. 
H. ParKer to Cyrm E. Bally, and In afUreaald

Maid land will be *old In two parrel* a* fol 
low*:

No-1 lying on north ilde of *ald roa> I. coo- 
lalnlnc MU acn « of land, mure or leaa.

No.1. lyliigon*oolbkldeor«ald rual, can- 
lalnlnc SO arm. more or lt-»», Impro ed by 
dwelling, etr.

BEXJ. H. PARK ER

Insolvent Notice.
. No. MB Petition* In 

ihr Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Co., Md.

Ordered tbl* atlh day of Febroary. Id I, UMt 
U,ild*borou«h B, Bally, the Petitioner, ap 
pear before the Circuit Court for Wleomtao 
county on Ibe aeeood Tueaday aftar th* 
fooiib Monday of th* Marrb term next, lo 
an*wer racb Inlcrrocalorle* and aJI«s»vtooa 
aihUcTBdllon, lodoraeraor *eeurttl«4 may 
propose or allege against him. and thai U>* 
permaDent Tnutee give at lea*t thirty day* 
mKiOf thereof lo Ibe creditor* of the *ald la- 
 olvrnt by cmuilng a copy of tbli order to be 
ln«ertt-d lo *ome newspaper printed lo Wl- 
eomleo county once a week for four ** 
ITC week*.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy. T*BL:

K| OTICB TO CKEOITOBB

Tbl* I* to give notice that th* rabaerlber 
hath obtained from tb* Orphana' Ooan for 
W loom too eoaalr letten iwtameDUry OB 
th* peraooal »*t*4« or

GEO. WALLKB.
latanfWtooaaleaoonnty. d*c/d^ All panOM 
having claim* anlntt Mid dae'd^ art b«r*t>y 
warned locxhlbk tb* aaaa*. wttb Toaxban 
thereof, to tot aabaalber OB or bMbra

B*pumb«f a. ISM,
_. they may othvrwlM b* ania*to« rraaa all 
benefit of aald aataic. j

(«tT*a nndar my hud this Bat slaf of 
Maroh,JIH.

J. A. VALLCSvBMBUVar -

Of all pietnreaqne aigbta a Malay pic 
nic ia one of tbe pretdeet With the flrat 
dawn of morning the atart ia made. 
Nothing aa yet can be teen distinctly. 
A fewaaffraiarrows of light are thrown 
op in the aMtem horixon, and distant 
monntain heads begin to glow. Simul 
taneously a stir arises in tbe Tillage, 
and gaping Tillagersof all ages begin to 
iaraeoat from their graceful atap booses 
and male toward tbe place of rendez 
vous. By tbe time the party baa gather 
ed, aome £0 minutes, tbe horizon seems 
to explode, a wide rush of orange light 
Spreads near and far, and tbe great hot 
jsnn cornea op, panting. Then follows 
the most delicious boor of tne day. A 
hundred hues of green are brought out 
 into shining relief, erery dewy leaf be 
comes a prism in which rainbows float. 
.The jangle life awakens into ita morn 
ing psalm, brilliant birds twitter and 
coo together seeking the early bag, gor 
geous butterflies come forth to dry tbeir 
spangled wings on leafy shmba, while 
far in tbe jungle often tbe boane, gut 
tural, feanome growl of the Malayan 
tiger sounds baas to the chorus.

The picnickers are now under way. 
Before them is a march of six or seven 
miles through virgin jungle and open 
spaces of con a try. That will consume 
some two or three hours. Some of tbe 
females are mounted upon elephants  : 
if there are any well to do families in 
tbe Tillage. They ait very gracefully on [ 
their lofty mounts and enjoy tbe ride. < 
if we may judge from tbeir faces and ' 
frequent peals of laughter. Host of the j 
party is afoot They are in holiday cos- 
tome. A finely woven sarong of cotton 
or silk forms tbe lower garment of men 
and women alike. Tbe sarong is many 
bned and tbe moat graceful of gar- | 
menu. It consists of a piece of material j 
of suitable length sewed together at tbe 
side, both ends being open. The npper 
end, in wearing, ia tacked neatly and 
tightly together with the hand and 
held securely aroond the waist by a 
belt. Sometimes these kroeangs, or 
belts, are richly jeweled and worth as 
mncb as 2,000 silver dollars. But we 
shall not see that sort at a picnic. Tbe 
npper garment of men and women alike 
is a cloth or cotton jacket (kabaia). In 
stead of buttons tbe women use for fas 
tenings a number of gold or silver 
brooches. Tbe men largely affect brass 
buttons. Over this jacket tbe females 
wear another sarong, which ia made to 
meet over tbe bead, and served the 
damsel as a shade, and wben she 
pleases as a veiL Tbe feet of all are 
protected by a kind of wooden randaL 
AH tbeee garments axe loose, are a poem 
for harmony of colors, and there ia no 
fold tbat does violence to beauty and 
grace. This is a poor enough picture of 
our picnic party, or TO or 100 Malay 
men, women, boys' and girls passing 
joking and laagbing along their pleas 
ore way. Tbe braves carry some spears 
and parang?, in case a tiger or leopaH 
molest. Tbe fair bear along a little rice 
and curry spice. The bulk of provisions 
they trust Tnhan Allah to provide at the 
picnio ground. "Bow very nice," 
hear tbe gentle lady reader say. "Why, 
preparation of meats and pies and con 
fections, you know, is such a bother."

Our outing party now feel tbat they 
have gone far enough and they may 
halt, no matter jnst where for every 
where ia lovely so long as they are in 
tbe vicinity of a mountain and its water 
pools. 80 a pool is chosen as one likely 
to contain in ita black depths a suf 
ficiency of good, fat fish. The men at 
once prepare to dynamite this pool, or 
else (brow tbe fish paralyzing tuba root 
into tbe water. Then 20 men leap into 
the pool, while a number of women are 
stationed at tbe shallow and lower end 
to catch tbe escaping finny tribe. Ab, 
no big fiib are caught! They must be 
lying dead or benumbed at the bottom 
of the pool. And now the boldest swim 
mers dive in and far down. They search 
tbe bottom, tbeyeven thrust tbeir bands 
into tbe water filled caves of tbe rocky 
sides. One by one tbe divers come pant 
ing up. Some of them grasp in each 
band a great, shining, silvery fish. What 
lock 1 Two fish at a time, each 10 or 1 5 
poundm. Then tbe stolid Malay relaxes, 
be shouts, be praises Allah, and the 
whole camp becomes a scene of rejoic 
ing, as tbe spoil is flung alive in to'tbe 
pot of already boiling water, or squirms 
grilling, roasting, frying, on ground 
fires kindled by boys and girls as tbe 
prey was being taken. Rice is also pre 
pared, and before long tbe whole party is 
seated around tbe green banquet board, 
enjoying fish as yon like it and curry 
and rice ruch as only tbe Malay house 
wife can concoct. Tbe joysome meal 
finished, tbe party betakes itself to smok 
ing, chewing bet*l ( and telling stories, 
under all of wbici influences it is not 
surprising tbat tbe next scene is a gen 
eral siesla, which lasts till about 3 
o'clock, wben tbe old man of tbe party 
wisely observes it is getting late and it 
is time to be starting back. Might mnst 
not overtake them, or they may meet 
Stripes or Spots, oat also for a picnic, 
and vastly preferring fresh meat to fish. 
 Mew Votk Independent

. Cortly Word*.
"I would not care more (ban 3 cents 

If you broke your neck, yon drunken 
brute!" said tbe angered wife bitterly.

Tbe inebriated husband sobbed. "Yon 
may regret such language. " said be, 
"wben I am gone."

"I won't eitherl"
However, she did regret her words 

later, when they were brought up in 
court in the case s be had against the 
railroad company for $20,000 damages 
for running over him with a train. On 
tbe strength of her thoughtless remark 
the jury awarded her 2 cents.   Indian- 
spoils Joornal

Miscellaneous Cards.

Heart Disease?
Quick pulse, palpitation of the heart, 

short breath, swimming bead terribly 
frightened? No 
danger   simply 
symptoms of Dys 
pepsia. Not one 
person in five thou 
sand has real heart 
disease.

Dymeaas rafc and  »* fcow
eandbcaMdiiappcan. WUt*

Try Or. . .
quickly ibii kind at bean . _ .,____ 
 mppcr if cooMlpattd. ydJow U boircb an IOOM. 
Al dracxiiu', »sc. ud 500. Samplt *uukd fn*.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.. KlarMoa. K. Y.

A FK3HTIN SCHOOL.

"Qrfarl OnJarl" cited the 
BDtfeaBaacht7thia«w__

Bddl* rnbbad on* Tommia'a ln*«i«j. 
And the fight had joat bagim.

UUl* ehabby hand* wen cllaeaia*;
Jacket* torn and rumpled hair. 

They could never tit together.
Th*y were mch a nanchty pair.i

80 the teacher rtraijhtway ttood then 
In the comer, with hl<h cap*,

And two Uttle outstretched p*'"" 
From her ruler gat ten slap*.

"Wow, than, tall me all the trouble,"
Bald the teacher at raoeas. 

Bat tb*y both talkad tend toother.
Each one aazlooa to oonfea*.

"Boab, now. chlldnn." laid the teacher 
"Let Kddle (peak; one at a time."

Bo CddSa aaewwcd. all defiance. 
"Tom eaid hi* ma as prat*ter*n mine. 

nrt dark to Tina** City Star.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

i Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES BaeaaiatlMB, Rearal.1a, !* *««»,
SpraJaa, Brmhiea, CkOklalaa^rmaip* eV Callc.

rite«,Me,pw*«ttlfc 8aa»Utottt*,IOc.
*"d by Dcalcra. Manoauxand only by 

H. J. HACKCTT *V CO.,

very smooth article."

HiHACKETT'S'SE™!!1
r-*- TMr HOTSM, Catti* aatf Pt ottry

Taiie a* .iher. l«e. per Ib. p

| Safety Bonds of Every Kind.
nt|m,,y

PLUG
| Don't compare "Battle Ax" | 
j with low grade tobaccos   compare J 
| "Battle Ax" with the best on | 
p the market, and you will find you E| 
i get for 5 cents almost as much 1 
= "Battle Ax" as you do of other | 
= high grade brands for 10 cents* ij

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllHIIIilllllinilllllllllll

Ainrrlean ll-nklnc;   ..! Trn.i
..I lUllnuiir,- I I f. 

Kqnllable Ilulldlng. Flrit Floor. Stmtli Mid*. 
Capital............... ... .... ...._.
Ntuckholdrm- I.lal>llllr............"..Z'.

; Total Re»pon»|hli:ty......... ...._$ ,oiij ^
Jumea II .nd. Prwldenl. <& 

i John Huimvr. Jo«liu* Knrnrr. V. Prr«. * 
I JuhnT. Htone. fVcy. an.l Treasurer. 
I John K, Cuweti. (.'"Uiim-l.
I OlVrS SECURITY FOR 

Exectitom, Aninlnlntratoro, Tru«tee«. Re 
eel -era, Contractor*. (Mirk>, t'e<-enc>*r>. Con 
duelorn. Motrrmcn. Employee. Oltl- era n 
Bonk*. Corporal Inn*, (.oditwand Morli-llrfl. 
OUHranlem Hie Fulfillment ofConlracIa.

STRAWBERRY
Crates 

Baskets

A Good Digestion follows the 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS. Indigestion u caused 
by the stomach's lack oC-tone. BROWS 3 IRON 
BITTERS supplies the tone. Not a 
alterative tonic simple, curative, certain, pure

t̂aA¥~cSsSS-S& iSr*

Ik waa advertised ia Ibe papers after 
this fashion: "A bijon reaidenoe, suit 
able for small family. Charmingly situ 
ated oo one of the loveliest reaches of 
the Thames. A house of unique design 
and exceptional sanitary arrangements. 
Sloping garden to river, boat, boat- 
bouse, etabling, fruit garden," etc.

Yet despite tbe alrari&g character of 
this announcement, the bijon residence 
went through two seasons no let, its 
notice boards leaning lower and lower 
as tbe seasons -went on over tbe stone 
boxed fringed garden walls with pa 
thetic irresponsibility.

At length, BimnltanecmBly one morn 
ing in late July, two people caught tbe 
glow of that announcement from oppo 
site corners of England the one a 

-man, the other a woman and they bent 
tbeir faces in its direction.

A geographical as well as a railway 
time book dispensation decreed also 
tbat thoaetwo people should nake their 
debut simnltaneon&ly at tbe little way 
side station, situated some mile and a 
half from the bijon reaidenoe in ques 
tion. After that, how much fate or des 
tiny bad to do with it, how mncb man, 
bow mncb woman, remains problemat 
ical I defy two people of the opposite 
' exes to walk for a mile and a half 
along a boxed in country lane and not 
be oppressively conscious of each other. 
I defy a man possessed of tbe slightest 
moiety of taite not to pick oat the vari 
ous beauties of that woman if she have 
them and briefly tabulate them on the 
retina of bia appreciation as be walks. 
I defy her, if she have a grain of tbat 
coquetry which is said to be innate in 
woman, not to display those beauties to 
tbe best advantage for bia especial de 
lectation.

And what woman ever walks along a 
oiifto ine ie«.T»-*» Jn wild flowers with- 

ont*ireislllnj any '"to"1*- minntea to pick

Wcnrc | r |>nrrd lo lnr'.lnli Hie unl nniid 
sirmwborryl Vnic* and llankelnfor the LKAHT 
Pi>*ilHI>. MnNKY. "WV hav«- Miperlor mt- 
vMiitngiii In Hie way of having th» raw tniitc- 
r In I at our door. We nru iliuuted rlirli! on 
II.e rullrond. wi- have I lie Item shipping fafll- 
Itlrx. Having purrlini d nil new machlneo 
our Ha-kvii are of the IK-M workm«n»hlp. 
Anotlirr Hdvaniagu m<- nn*T,l» ilintonr lla 
kcUiire nmdr clo-e enonirti to hold huckh 
brrrles, Kor pnc B addniui,

E. G. DAVIS,
SE If HOPE, - MA n I'LAtfl>.

Strawbridge & Clothier
THE DEPARTMENTS OF

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
are now completely equipped for 
the greatest business we have 
ever transacted in a single sea 
son. Convincing evidence of the 
decided advantages a great manu 
facturing plant affords, is given in 
the few appended items. Every 
new shape and material is rep 
resented in our superb assort 
ment of

CAPES, COATS, SILK WAISTS, SEPARATE SKIRTS,
TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND COATS

AND WOMEN'S DRESSES AND HOUSE GOWNS
now on the counters. Making the gar 
ments ourselves enables us to keep the 
stock constantly supplied with the newest 
of the ever changing styles. Not depend 
ing upon outside manufacturers, we are 
not compelled to place orders months 
ahead, and -run the risk of having out-of- 
date styles. The principal point, how 
ever, in making the garments ourselves, 
is the fact that we save our customers 
a substantial amount on each:

Bk* DM»t Waa» Tb«*a to T1«fct.
I wae going along a bridle path in 

West Virginia wben I heard a young 
man and a young woman talking ear 
nestly:

"I don't want yo' all to foot, "said 
tbe girl.

"Bat yo' done promised to marry the 
on* thet whopped, " remonstrated bat

"I don't keer. I didn't think no 
way."

"Well, maybe neither of us'll get 
aboc."

"Idon'tkMC."
"If one got killed, you'd marry 

t'otber!"
"Yaaav"
"An if botfc got kdlted tbar'a plenty 

more wants yo'."
" Yaas; tbar's Sun, an I think a> heap 

of Sun. But that ain't it 8'podn on* 
gita killed and t'other gita crippled so 
be kain't tote water from tbespring. 
You've both done promised to tote the 
water If Imarryyo'. Kain'tyo'allplay 
kMrds, far I kain't abide to marry a 
orippte Dobow, mm I'd b* bound if 70'

SEPARATE SKIRTS:
SEPARATE SKIRT5-of all pure Worsted 

Storm Serge, handsome English Mohair Bril- 
llantirte anJ all-wool French Ctepon, very wide, 
perfectly draped, lined with rustle cambric, fin 
ished at bottom with two inch hem and vel 
veteen binding. Compare favorably with any 
selling at >5-co; our price ....      

SEPARATE SKIRTS  of fine Worsted 
Storm Serge, verv wide, perfectly draped, lined 
>^ith rustle cambric, two-inch hem and dust 
ruffle ef fancy taffeta silk. Compare favorably 
with any selling at *7.so; our price ..-   

WOMEN'S SILK WAISTS:
HANDSOME FANCY JAPAN 5ILJC

WAISTS lined throughout, pleated back and 
front, full sleeves, soft collar and belt, choice 
designs in stripes and plaids. Compare favor 
ably with any selling at 15.00; our price

'3,75 

'5.00

'3.00
WOMEN'S CAPES:

HANDSOriE DOUBLE CAPES 21 Inches
deep, soft rollinj collar, faced with satin, satin 
bow at neck, in Broadcloth and Clay Serge. 
Compare favorably with any selling at >7-5°; 
our price ..............

HANDSOME VELVETEEN CAPES-lined 
with twilled satin, 20 inches deep, shirred lace 
collar and long ribbon end*. Compare favor 
ably with any at f 10.00; our price ......

$5,00 
'6,50

WOMEN'S TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES:
WOMEN'S TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES

of all-wool Homespun, round corner cutaway 
coat, ripple back, full, wide skirt with deep 
hem. lined with cambric. Colors: blue and 
black. Compare favorably with any at 17.50; 
our price ..................

WOriEN'S TAILOR-HADE COSTUHES
of all-wool Serge, jaunty reefer coat, rippk 
back, full skirt, lined throughout. Compare 
favorably with any at fo-oo; our price ....

WOMEN'S TAILOR-nAOE COSTUHES
of pure Worsted Serje and fancy Scotch Mix 
tures, two-button U> s« front reefer coat, some 
half lined with satin, others fully lined with 
Dresden silicia, ripple back, full, wide skirt, 
lined with rustle cambric. Compare favorably 
with any at f 12.00; our price .........

WOflEN'S TAILOR-HADE COSTUMES
of fine Covert Cloth and Fancy Mixtures,
reefer front jacket, lined throughout with fine
figured silicia, wide skirt, lined with rustle
cambric. Same style costume In pure Worsted^ ..m ja.«m
Serge, coat half lined with satin. Compare*111 flfl
favorably with any at *i$.00; our prict. . . . lUlUU

WOHEN'S TAILOR-MADE COSTUHES
of finest quality pure Worsted Storm Serge, 
reefer front coaL ripple back, lined with satin, 
extra full skirt, lined with rustk caaibric, fin- 
Is'-ed with deep hem and velveteen binding. 
Compare favorably with any at »|8; our price

'5.00 

'6.00
• •>

*7J»0

Finally, the two'otew    
don gate, if not simnllaneoti^.. !"* 
so", tbe man pushing the gate widtr^JK 
her and waiting, and they arrived face 
to face under tbe trellised porch.

The woman had pnt a bunch of scarlet 
rowan berries in her bat, a correspond 
ing bunch in her waistband. She held 
sufficient wild grasses and flora in her 
arms to decorate a font at a harvest fes 
tival. Her dark gjpsy faoe bad caught a 
glow from these beiriea; her dark eyes 
shone; she was not young, tbe man 
thought, but extremely attractive.

Tbe sound of advancing footstep*  
footsteps presumably of the caretaker  
roused him from his temporary aberra 
tion. It occurred to him that speech was 
the only thing possible to save tbe situa 
tion. He rained bis bat, displaying a 
grizzled but patrician head, and smiled. 

I "Is the house let then?" he asked. 
I Tbe woman showed a gleam of teeth 

under the rich nndnlating curve of her 
redlips.

"That waa jnst tbe question I was 
going to pnt to yon," she answered.

"No," he said. "I have merely come 
from Dorchester to look at it" 

i "And I have come from Cromer." 
I In the pause of which announcement, 
  woman, in sunhonnet and clogs, with 
tbat reticence which the caretaker ex- 
nlbits when she does not want to let the 
bouse, slowly opened the door. She. 
[moved back, making room for them to 
'enter, making at tbe same time a de- 
'preoiatory movement with her bare 
arms. "It's all very nice and convenient 
like," ahe Eaid, indicating the tiny 
drawing room on the right, the tiny din 
ing room on the left, the Lilliputian 
kitchen in perspective, the narrow stair 
way intervening, "fur a bachelor, or a 
spinster, bat not fur them es is married, j 
For them M IB mairied an I flatter j 
myself en I knows, being myself a mar- 
ried woman this 'ere bijou residence 
'ain't'alf,nor yet a quarter, large enough, j 
A man may be ea fond o' his wife es 
ever it is possible fur 'im to be, a wo 
man may be es fond of 'er 'osband es 
'er ever ken be, but they don't want to 
be knocking up agin each other all tbe 
livelong day."

Here the figure in tbe rowan berries 
summarily disappeared into tbe tiny 
drawing room. Tbe tall patrician man, 
preternatnrally embarrassed, strode into 
tbe tiny dining room, and the garrulous 
caretaker was left to finish her speech 
to empty benches. She imagined herself 
to be a woman of singular penetration, 
however. It waa her boast that she 
could grasp a situation at a glance and 
take it all in. Therefore ehe was by no 
means disconcerted till a flutter of skirts 
smote her ear and the woman with tbe 
rowan berries reappeared, tbe man hav 
ing gone np stairs, saying in a whisper, 
with indignation traceable in every 
word:

"Tbat gentleman is a perfect stranger 
to me. I have never seen him before 
today in Bay life. We chanced to arrive

poeite, eacn detaiTor nercfiarin Ing'per 
son duplicated in the water with, dis 
tracting accuracy.

"Ah, if you knew me better," she 
said, "yon would find that I am a most 
prosaic creature. I threw aaidu senti 
ment ten years ago. when I threw aside 
my youth. My bead at this moment, if 
yon could only see tne workings of it, 
ia full of the prosiest speculations aa t« 
tbe drainage of tbe cottage, tbe exact 
character of the soil on which it studs, 
for I have a strong suspicion it ia built 
upon clay. I am propounding, too. 
whether I like the kitchen range. The 
scullery strike* me u having been 
thought of afterward, and about tbe 
bathroom fittings I am joat wondering. 
It seems to me they are inadequate, aa 
compared with the flowery suggestion 
of sanitary perfection conveyed in The 
Daily Telegraph; and, well, the draw 
ing and dining rooms are certainly rath 
er circumscribed, aren't they?" I 

"Yet, at tbe same time, yon are agree 
ably pleased on tbe whole?" be suggest 
ed. ! 

"On the principle tbat nothing, even 
in six roomed cottages on the banks of 
the Thames, can entirely reach tbe full 
ness of our expectations yes." [ 

He smiled and spread his bands. ' 
"In that respect tbe bfletof us are but 

as little children ever searching after 
what ia absolutely impossible in this ' 
world perfection," he answered. | 

"Yes, why is it? We should not like 
it if we con Id get it either. Yet we 
search, search, search, and waste our 
whole lives."

She turned her arch glance toward him 
and waited.

"It is onr disease. Perhaps it is pnt 
there purposely tbat we should not 
grow too fond of living. Besides and 
here comes the irony of it if every 
thing were perfection we shouldn't 
know it."'

"Xo, we- should want counteracting 
foils, like milestones, to uhow us it in 
perfection." Her eyes traveled np tbe 
green slope toward tbe bouse, and she 
added, reverting to it: "But you, yon 
also, like this by no means faultless bi 
jou residence. Yes, I can see by your 
face. Your face assures me that yon 
hava seen something today that pleases 
yon."

He dropped bis hazel eyes upon her 
and leaned on his cane.

"Yes, "be said slowly. "I have cer 
tainly eeeu something tbat pleases me 
today. But," be added quickly, "I am 

"v,fUiug to waive priority if I have it, 
which" Wpnbt, in your favor and back 
out of all c  npetition with regard to 
the bijou residence.' Aiio^afi, 
does it signify? I am a bachelor; any 
thing will do for me."

"And lam a spinster," she said with 
a smile. "Why should iiot anything do 
for me?"

"For all their never 'avin met till 
this 'ere morning, they seem to be 
mighty friendly," observed the care 
taker watching their departure down 
tbe shady road together later. "It 
seems to me to be more a question of 
taking each otber than taking the house. 
They ain't said nothing about the bouse 
one way or t'other, but they 'ave said 
a good deal about each otber judging by 
the:'r eyes."

Tbe woman picked more wild flowen 
as she went back, the man assisting her. 
Midway down the dusty lane they rested 
on a fallen oak, the victim of a recent 
cyclone, and told each other their biog 
raphies. At the inn, close to tbe rail 
way, they lunched together in the inn 
parlor, criticising the proprietor's ideas 
of art afterward, a task of elastic qual 
ity according to the degree of opportu 
nity for lingering desired. And she she 
never looked prettier, even in her palm 
iest days. ! 

Have you ever traced tbe genesis of an ' 
acquaintance? It may be quite aa capa-' 
ble of wide advances and undreamed 
conclusions as the genesis of speech. 
Yon may begin in the tropic of Cancer 
and end in Siberia; or you may begin in 
Siberia and end in tbe tropic of Cancer; 
it's all a matter of chance. But Ibis 
man and this woman began and ended 
in the tropic of Cancer, and so there was 
a marriage in the paper, but tbe bijon 
residence is still nnlet. George Wemyss 
in Sketch.

SWEETHEARTS ALWAYS.

If iweetbeart* ware *weetheart* olwaj*.
Whether u maid or wife, 

No drop would be half a* pleasant <
In the mingled draft of life.

But the nreetheart bu Mnilea and blushc* 
Wben the wife ha* frowns and sighs.

And tbe wife'* hare a wrathful glitter 
For tbe clow of the cwcethfart's eyes.

If lover* wen lorera alway*.
The aame to rweethoart and wife. 

Who would change tor a future of Eden
The JOT* of thl* checkered life?

But hUMband* KTOW prove aatl silent. 
And raro on the aniioun brow

Oft replace* tbe snnnhine that perished 
Wltb the word* of the marriage TOW.

Happy in he whose sweetheart .
I* wife and sweetheart utill, 

Vbo*c voice, an of old, can charm him:
Whoee kU*, a* of old. can thrill:

Who has plucked the roee to find ever 
Itn beauty and fragrance increase.

AA the flush of passion U mellowed 
In lore's unmeasured peace;

Who aee* In the step a lightness;
Who find* In the form a grace; 

Who reads an unaltered brightness
In the witchery of the face.

Undlmmed and unchanged. Ab. happy
Is he, crowned with such a life. 

Who drink* the wife pledging tbe sweet 
heart

And toaota In tbe sweetheart the wife! 
 Daniel O'Coonell In Domestic Monthly.

A SICK SAVAGE.

Retort Loola Btenoaoa Tell* of the Dclo-
alona of OB* of HI* Servant*. 

Poor Misi Folo yon remember the 
thin boy, do yon not? bad a desperate 
attack of influenza, and be was iu a 
great taking. You would not like to be 
very sick in some savage place iu tbe 
islands and have only the savages- to 
doctor yon? Well, that was jnst tbe 
way he felt "It is all very well," he 
thought, "to let these childish white 
people doctor a sore foot or a toothache, 
but this is serious I might die of this! 
For goodness' sake, let me get away in 
to a drafty native house where I cati lie 
in cold gravel, eat green banauas and 
have a real grown np, tattooed mau to 
raise spirits and say charms over me."

A day or two we kept him quiet and 
got him much better. Then be said he 
mnst go. He had bad his back broken 
in his own island, be said. It had come 
broken again, and he mnst go away to a 
native bouse and have it mended. "Con 
found your back, " said we. "Lie down 
in your bed." At last one day his fever 
was qnite gone, and be con Id give his 
mind to the broken back entirely.' He 
lay in the hall. I was in the room 

, jj^-rparnina; and noon 1 lir:ird
him roaring like aMgi1 c*a< *° tQot tne 
floor shook with it. It   
bag. It bad the humbugging 
a bad child crying, and about 3 of the 
afternoon we were worn ont and told him 
he might go. Off he set He was in some 
kind of a white wrapping, with u great 
white turban on his bead, as pale aa 
clay, and walked leaning on a stick. 
But, oh, he was a glad boy to got away 
from these foolish, savage, childish 
white people and get his broken back 
pnt right by somebody with some sense. 
He nearly died that night, and little 
wonder, but he has now got better 
again, and long may it last !

All the others were quite good, trust 
ed us wholly, and staid to be cured 
where they were. Bnt then he was quite 
right if you look at it from bis point of 
view, for, though we may be very clev 
er, we do not set up to cure broken backs. 
If a man has his back broken, we white 
people can do nothing at all but bury 
him. And was he not wise, since that 
was bis complaint, to go to folks who 
could do more? Robert Louis Steven 
son's "Letters to a Boy" in St. Nich 
olas.

For Wheelmen.

A certain lawyer's face was n puzzle 
the otber day as he pored over a pam 
phlet. Finally he broke tint with :

"What the deuce they call this Vbe 
Law Bulletin for I can't see."

His companion shouted with laughter.
"It's The L. A. W. Bulletin, you 

jay I" be cried, and then h« chortled in 
bia- glee.  Worcester Gazette.

B* Mad* Book*.

Miss Bosebod (at her first race) And i 
who did yon say that gentleman in the 
checked suit was? {

Mr. Straighttip  Ob, tbat ia 8 , the 
bookmaker.

Miss Rosebud (enthusiastically) Do 
bring him tip and introduce him. Yon ' 
know I dote upon authors. Exchange.

KaaUy.
Cnmso  What would you take to 

ttand all night en bronze Penn's bat on 
!Je top of the city hall?

Bnmso A bad cold. Philadelphia 
Call.

U**la*a Qti**tlon.

"Dis ting's got to go t'rougb," said 
one of the aldermen at the committee 
meeting. "Dere's money in it. "

"Fords city?" asked a member of 
the council.

And tbe only reply be got was the 
glassy stare.   Chicago Tribune.

MalJeloaa,
A.   Tom mnst have had an uwful 

oold when be became engaged.
B.  Why?
A.   Because when one baa a oold on* 

ftas no taste.   Fiiegende Blatter.

1*0 KnrUah Bettor Than
A new argument against college ath 

letics has been invented the deplorable 
effect which they have on "good Eng- 
liah" by grafting upon it "tbe coarse 
language of sports. " Tbe plea, say« tbe 
New York Times, is truly amusing.

  , ._ _  .  ...       -.. what on earth is "good English" any-
 t the station together and to walk np ' |,ow ? So far as we know, there is DO 
to tbe house together. And now you ; English better than English, and no

ever hesitated to use

CATALOGUES SENT TO ANY ADDRESS UPON REQUEST. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND ACCURATELY rUXCD.

"WeD, I'll see Tom, but I'm  feard 
be kin beat me at keards, but I kin 
ootaboot him sho'."-Philadelphia STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

can go. There is no occasion for yon to 
follow me over tbe house. I prefer to 
look at it alone. By the bye," she add 
ed, "I should advise the owners of it to 
pat it in other bands. You evidently 
don't want to let it 1"

It does not take long to look over a 
six roomed cottage. In ten minutes tbe 
man waa ont on the slope of garden in 
the rear looking idly ahead of him 
{across the reach. He had seen in a flash 
ybroogl tbe staircase window tbe rowan 
berries going up stain. He caught in a 
aUab* now tbe rowan berries coning 
down.

"Will ebe go straight out by tbe ball 
door," be asked himself, "or come into 
tbe garden?"

A rustle of tbe silk skirt* coming 
down tbe path toward him,   glimpse 
of » comely figure silbonettwd momen 
tarily against tbe pendent ivy, was toe 
agreeable answer to tab query.

"Aa we have both come very long 
diasjpcei and indisputably upon tbe same 
quest." abe began, "it ia bat fair, in 
deed tbe right and civil thing 4o<bv I 
think, to aak yon if. yon have pome to 
any decision about tbe homer J. }

writer thereof has
new words from any source, provided ; 
they expressed an idea more clearly, or 
even more picturesquely, than did those 
Which formed the vocabulary of his 
grandfather. Shakespeare ia full of the 
"language of sports," ranging from fal- I 
conry to pugilism, and if he lived today 
it ia absolutely certain that be would 
glean words from the football fields  
and that college professors would de 
nounce him for it Beally great men are 
like tbe common people, in tbat they 
never make a fetich of tbe parti of 
speech, never imagine tbat dictionaries 
or grammars settle anything, and never 
make tbe mistake of confounding a live 
tongue with dead ones.

"Don't yon think tbe mince pie ia 
good, Willie?" asked tbe housewife who 
frides benetf oo her culinary aooom-

Yes'm I think it is, probably." 
"Bnt yon have eaten three pieces." 
"I know it But I can't tell for sure 

fill tomorrow morning. I had. some 
but year that I thought waa 

it didn't make no 
Star.

"But, ia matters of sentlaoent,'**»» 
interrupted her. "woman."     ' ~ 

Sentiment?" abe said. "Do yo» 
think, then, tbat even in her rmatrnas 
trukfjioticM ajwonui ia  nrjjsaarHj SOB-

OoOlUOTBQ CO G0WB

edge of tbe reaeb and stood 
awayactoas U to^bejreen meadowtojp- i

'V Th. me* "graceful of domesticlani- 
! !, j, the cat, while tbe most awkwara 
bird is the duck, but it won't do to DM 
tbete facts for a basis if yon want to 
sail a woman pet names.

Tb* factories of Ipdian» foralab am- 
; to 1J4.M8 persona, the output

Motherhood ia 
the acme of wo- 
manhood. It 
rounds ont a wo 
man's life and 
completes her 
most important 
mission in the 
world. The 
bearing and rear 
ing of healthy, 
happy children 
is the chief 
achievement of 

any woman's life.
Health is an inheritance due to every 

child and within the reach of every 
parent to bestow. It is something that 
coats no- money and is more precious 
than m mountain of diamonds. .

The child's health depends almost 
wholly on the mother's, not only before 
hs birth but afterwards. A sick mother 
can't properly care for her child's health. 
A sick mother sometimes bears a healthy 
Child, but it isn't to be expected. Maybe 
the baby will possess the appearance of 
health, but will lack stamina. Maybe 
innate weakness will develop in after 
years.

Every woman should be particularly 
careful of her health during the period 
of gestation when tbe child is really a 
part of herself.
Curing all this time, she should keep 
her body strong and pore and she should 
««v» proper precautions against her time 
of labor. F& this purpose Dr. Pierce'a 
Favorite Preacription b prescribed. It 
has been nsed ia tbonsands of cases, 
with tbe most gratifying results. It ia
  tonic to the whole body, but particu 
larly to the organs distinctly feminine. 
'It cures all female troubles and pro-
 BOtaa regularity.

A large book (loco pages profusely 
{Unabated), written by Dr. Pierce, en- 
titled " Tbe People's Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser" win be sent to those who 
wffl send twenty-one cents, in stamps, 
to par postage and wrapping only.

Addream, Wo»u>'s DommaAY MKO- 
ICal AaaocXAnov, No. 663 Main Street, 

N.Y.

Children Ory 
forP.toft«r'*O«ftort».
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SATURDAY, MARCH 2S. 189C.

 Tni- U-oal law Tor Wicomieo kr.owo 
a« Liquor la* ha.- passed both branches 
of the G-neral Assembly, and will be- 
«  me a law «« ««"  as the signature of 
ti.r.-ernor I. >wndes is aflix?d to it.

Tneliwa- |*ssfd provides that ibe 
applicant to g?ll liquor in Salisbury shall 
be recommended by fifteen free-holder*, 
whose real estate is worth, above all in- 
eumbrance. $500. This is for either a 
wholesale or retail license; for both, 
thirty signers and licen?e fee of 1400 ia 
required.

In the ootlrinc district*, eight signers 
to the application, with a fSOO, property 
qualification is required. The license is 
the same. $200, for cit her retail or whole- 
rale, and f 400 tji bath. The provisions 
requiring the application, including the 
names of the signers to be published, was 
stricken oat. All the other aafe guards, 
contained in the original bill, we under 
stand have bsen retained; such as the 
hours for opening and closing the saloon 
the removing of all screnea and obstruc 
tions to the room in which liquor ia to be 
said. The bill provides for total prohi 
bition in Trappe district.

The Local Veto bill was sent on to the 
legislature as a separate bill. This has 
passed the Senate, and will, we under 
stand be poshed through the House; 
when this U done the people of the 
county msy well rt-joice, for temperance 
has male a long stride forward.

Kx-C jvernor Jjckson has been untir 
ing in his effort to give the county a good 
liq-ior law, and we hope and believe 
that good will result from it.

THE ASSESSMENT HILL PASSED.

Both houses of the Maryland legisla 

ture have pa«s^d the

it I.as been sentto_ 

Fhebill
bill

fgovernor for his 
as passed is very 

much down the lines of the Hayts 
The machinery for taking the 
tuent is different from anything berelo- 
fjre passed. It provides for one assess 
or in each electron district to be ap 
piinted by tne board of county commis 
sioners and two assessors to be appoint- 

' ed for each assessors district by tbe gov 
ernor. The bill provides for laying the 
counties off into assessors districts. The 
two assessors are to a^-t with tbe district 
assessor in each district. Tbe general as 
sessor are to be bi-partiran. The com 
pensation is f4 00 per <J«yi »nd work to 
begin June 1st. The Board of County 
Cdmmissionerd ate to act as a board 
of control and .review. The bill pro 
vides for tbe assessment of almost 
everything; upon Building & Loan A so- 

' ciation*. it will bear heavily.
The first taxing sections of tbe new as 

sessment bill follow closely upon tbe 
line of tbe Ilayes bill, passed in 1894, and 
are taken largely from tbe Bering bill.

Ships are valued at the residence of 
tbe owners.

The real estate of corporations is to be 
tared as at present.

Shares of stocks are assessed to the 
owners where they reside.

All personal property in which any 
resident of the State has an equitable in 
terest .with the legal title to the same 
in some other person or corporation who 
is a non-resident is all 5 subject to taxa 
tion in this State. Ae are all bonds is 
sued by any State or Territory, bonds of 
corporations, private securities, real 
property and the personal property not 
having capital stock divided into shares. 

Tbe property, real and personal, of 
steam railroads shall be taxed for county 
and municipal purposes as .the property 
of individuals. No extra valuation is to 
be levied upon bridges over streams 
forming a part of the roadbed of any 
railroad or turnpike, but they shall be 
valued as any equal portion of the road 
is valued. Tunnels and subways are to 
be assessed at their actual worth.

Bank and other stocks are to be (axed 
upon the valnttion of the tax commis 
sioner for 1896, and this valuation is to 
be sent to the assessors. Tbe valuation 
of stocks ia lobe returned by th.i asses 
sore to the tax commissioner.

Mortgage bonds of corporation*, are al 
so subjected to taxation, according to 
the provisions of the- bill, and the tax 
01 bonds issoedjby corporations which 
promise to pay euch tax shall be collect 
ed from the company and not from the 
owner of the bands.

Nothing in tbe act shall repeal or mod 
ify the code relating to the taxation of 
saving banks northe act of 1892, relat 
ing to the tax on distilled spirits.

BXEMFTIOICS FBOM TAXATION.

The following are among the exemp 
tlona from taxation:

United States bonds or the property of 
the United States, the State or any conn 
ty or city. *

House* nsed exclusively for public 
worship, psrsonagea, grav i yard*, ceme 
teries, not nsed for profit. 
' Crops in tbe hands of producer or his 
agent

Tools of mechanics worked by band 
power.

Farm implements to the valoe of $300.
Wearing apparel, except diamonds and 

costly jewelry not habitually worn.
Fish in possession of fishermen.
Hospitals and charitable institutions, 

educational institutions and as much as 
forty acres attached thereto.

Per onal property of a corporation in 
this State whc#e aharee are subject to 
taxation. The share* of railroad's in 
corporated >n tbe -Stats which pay lax 
on cross receipts and county and mom 
icipai UT.

Book accounts of merchants 
tax on average value of stock in trade 
and every person engaged incommercia 
basinets sbsll pay tax on tbe average 
value of bis stock In trade.

The exemption of homestead orbaild 
ing association shares was stricken oat

Tbe president of every corporation 
doing boainess ia the State most furnish 
to the county commsssionera or Appea 
Tax Oxirt a statement of real estate 
owned, and the valuation of (his real es 
tate is deducted from the total value o 
slock, as at present The shares % stock
 re to be valued forconnly and monid 
pal purposes to in* owner In the counly 
or city where h« Wdea. The tax on 
shares owned by non-residents shall for 
county and municipal purposes be taxed 
where tbe corporation is suited, and tbe 
lax shall be collected from the corpora' 
lions, and may be charged by the corpo 
ration to tbe stockholder.

All steam railroads doing business In 
Maryland shall be subject to tbe tax on 
gross receipt*.

OBr«S »XCKIPTS TAX.

A franchise tax is levied on the grots 
receipts 01 all *team railroads doing bur 
ners In the state, as follows: Eight 

tenths ofl per ren'.. on tbe first $1,000 
per mile on pros* earnings or on the to 
la! earnings, if they are less than $1,000 
oer mile, and 1J per cent on al! gr ss 
earnings above $1,000 per mile and up 
to $2,000 wr mile. When the earning' 
exceed $2,000 p*r mile 2 per rent, on all 
earnlng« shove that snm. A State tax- 
as a franchise tar "f two per cent, i* 
evied on tbe gross earnings of telegraph 
>r cable, express or transportation, tel 

ephone, parlor rar, sleeping car, *»fe de 
posit, trjst, guarantee and fidelity com- 
jsn.v incorporated and doing business in 
he S:ate; one per cent, on gross receipts 
>f oil pipe line companies, title insurance 

companies incorporated in the State; 
hree quarters of ot.e per ceit from the 

receipts of electric light companies; one 
and one-half per cent on electric con 
struction and gas companies incorpora- 
ed in this State and every JertiUter 

company doing business in the Slate.
Railroads and pipe lines, telegraph, 

r press and other similar companies
 rtly in the State shall pay in proper- 
ion to their trackage or bosinen in the 
itate. All companies such ss above 
?numerated except fertiliser companies 
re subject to tho gross receipts tax.

MORTGAGES.

A tax of 8 per cent, upon tbe revenues 
if mortgages is imposed one-fourth to 
p to the State and three-fourths to the 

county or city or to be payable where 
he mortgage is recorded. Provision is 

made for the manner of collecting this 
tax and penalites provided for its evaa- 
on.the mortgage itself being subject to 

le for non-payment of tsxes and all 
orenants by the mortgagor to pay the 
ax to be null and avoid. Where tbe 

mortgagor has to psy the tax on existing 
mortgages he is to get credit when he 
ays taxes on the mortgaged properly, 
'he mortgagee must make oath that be 
as not and will not require the mort 

gagor to pay the tax. 
Clerks of the Circuit Court are to ren- 

er lists ol all unrealised mortgage*.
SOXK OK THE PENALTIES.

Any person or officer of a corporation
who shall refuse to answer or to be
worn shall be detmed guilty of a tnis^
emeanor and, upon conviction, sobjSct^
d to a fine of not less thanKf/nor more

An; officer of a corporation who shall 
refuse to return a schedule or make af 
fidavit to it is subject to a fine of not lea 
than |200 nor more than $2,000. Th 
jury before whom the cue ia tried shal 
ascertain tbe value of tbe property, *n< 
it shall be subject to double taxation.

Tbe county commissioners and tbe Ap 
peal Tax Court in Baltimore city are di 
reeled biennially to assess personal prop 
erty by listing.

Pains and penaltiM are also to apply 
to tbe biennial listing.

Tbis new assessment shall not be used 
for taxation in tbe year 1896.

Bonds and stocks are rained upon tbe 
basis of 1500 for a thousand dollars 6 pei 
cent, bonds.

Armstroag Hamburg.

A correspondent in Baltimore writes 
as follows, under date of March 19.

Editor SAUBBCBY ADViKTiso-Eaat 
Baltimore baa many families from tbe 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, and the de 
Bcendants from that section In oar city 
are numerous. We count among th 
best families of our city Easterr Shore 
men, and their lineal descendants. On 
wealthiest merchants many of them  
were natives of that section tbe "garden 
spot" of this old commaowealth.

There was a very pretty wedding a 
Canton street, M. E. church, yesterday 
evening, at 6 o'clcxk p. m. Hiss Laura 
V. Bambary and Mr. George C. Arm 
strong, both of this city by Rev. Mr. O 
Herman,. After the ceremonies were 
conduced at the cborcb, the wedding 
party took a tour via tbe Old Bay Line 
steamer to tbe sooth. They will spend 
a week with relative* of the groom, at 
Richmond, the former capital of Ibe 
southern confederacy. Tbe bride ia tbe 
daughter of Mr. \Vra. T. Hambary, of 
this city, a native of Wicomico county. 
One of tbe ushers was Mr. Oranville R 
Hambary, post master, Wetipqoin, Md , 
and uncle of the bride. The couple will 
make this city their future home.

K<Mkw.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and a sermon delivered, (D. V.), in Saint 
Philip's Chapel, Qnantico, on Sunday 
morning next, March 29th, at 10 o'clock.

There will also be Evening Prayer, 
andase'tnon, in Saint Paul's Church, 
Spring Hill, on the afternoon of the farm- 
d»y. at 3 o'clock. There will also be 
Evening Prayer, with a sermon, that 
evening at 7.30 o'clock, in the Grange 
Hall, at Baron Cieek Springs. Franklin 
B. Adkins Rector.

A P»Jl«« (  *  >

"The property owners of a village can 
not make a better paninj investment 
than in the maintenance of a well-onraai- 
w-d Improvement Society," writes John 
Gilme* Speed 10 April Ladies' Home 
Journal. "Throach rncb a society tbe 
the value of every piece of pmprrty In a 
village, and ih<> neigt.boihi oil thereof, 
may be enhanced in valne. t Mitre life 
may be made to take on n*m interests 
and new dignitirr; stagnation may be 
dindled into an exhilarating activity. 
Let the people become interested in a 
Village Improvdment Society and they 
will soon begin to discuss plans and poli 
cies with a gratifying alertness. They 
will discuss bow best to secure a public 
library; they will talk over tbe ways and 
means of jetting running water Into the 
loan: they will argne over the beat war 
bfistablirhinga fire department; they 
will Mndy drainage and sanitation; they 
will recognite the value ol street ligfata 
mr-m the moon is shining on another 
i*rt of the world; and wb«n they rot* 
on these questions they will vote with 
entire intelligence, and they will go 
awav frrm the meetings refreshed by 
what they have beard, and what they 
bave done."

MBakrat I
A correspondent of the Baltimore 

American lays:
Tbe value of the bnslneasa of catching 

mask rats to the people of Dorchester 
county baa new DMH properly estl«st- 
ed. U la speaking within hotrod* to a*y 
that $25.000 is brought annnaJly to tbe 
people from this business. In Draw 
bridge district alone it is stated that $700 
or $800 has been realized this season. 
The skins have been, bringing during tbe 
past month twenty-two cents apiece,and 
buyers from New York, Philadelphi 
and Baltimore have recently been scour 
ing the county, taking all they could find 
at thin price. Mr. Jess* B. Wai I. of Best 
pitch, sold 12,000 skins to a New York 
buyer at this fi/ure. Mr. Thomas L 
Hugbee, of Drawbridge, killed 136 rates 
and two minks in ode day, which Is the 
largest numler reported this season for 
one dsy's work. The rat, after bring 
skinned* sell* usually for three cents, and 
the meat is sold in the stores and huck 
stered throngh the country. Tbe bu»i- 
ness is regnlated by law, the season for 
catching extending from D c-inber 15 t > 
April 1. The rats frtqiienttbeexle.ikite 
marshes ia the interior parts of tl.e 
cunnty, and a small steel trap is used in 
etching them, llionxli on windy days, 
when the rate* are in their house*, an 
natrument known as a "gig" is used fur 
rilling them. The skins are in con*Unt 

demsnd, though the pric<* fluctuil*s 
roin teason to season, but wheu die 
>rice u fixed a mnf-kni hide (>«sn»-« us 

currency, and will be taken as readily MS 
gold coin at tb« ttiun'ry «t..mi in llie 
mask rat section of Dorrliesler.

Tde ojsler *<-r«i>ing xeaiwn endfd on 
he 15th. Over s-ven hundred boaU 

have been engaged in the industry t>>ii 
year in Dorchester, anil the seas in hai 
>een a faiilv prosp. rout on'f. Tbe 

tongers have a month-longer in which to 
ork, but the season in practically over 

when tbe t-crapersstop. Quiiea number 
of (he packing houses of Cambridge have 
ahut down.

Mr. Emerson C. Harrington has pur 
chased from Mr. James Hicgins the lot 
on il ill street, in Cambridge, adjoining 
he properly of Mr. Charles N. Crtigli- 
on, for $1,050. Mr. Harrington expects 

to errct a residence on Ibe lot ibia sum 
mer. ____ ____

Apple* For Bay Count!**.

Several very promising varieties have 
been found right in our immediate local 
ly, and many others are on trial wait- 
ng to prove their value,, ssy* American 

Gardening. There is no reason wbv we 
nnot product! them. All we want is 

o plant orchards Urge enough and of 
be right varieties to attract buyers.
Link ford, a native of Kent county, 

id., is a large greenish red apple, but 
not an extra k seper. It is. ho«re\ er, de- 
irable for late isll and early winter use. 
Lily of Kent is another native; grcen- 

sb. with often a browniab red cheek, 
good size and mild fUvnr. 

Jackson, another native, red striped 
in greenish yellow ground, an extra 

good keeper; tree U a at rag,' I i UK xrower, 
nd must be top worked; fruit is r.itber 
arge and very bard, but becomes rh»l- 
ow towards spring. ^^_ ^~~ 

Then there are Beo-J^"*1;- WTnesap, 
Carolina Beantv^j^r. ./5^nd Nero. To 

see specimens of the litter full from irell 
and highly manured trees is to 

hardly recognize them; lar*e, besniiful 
shining red apples, of delicious flavor.

Shock ly, asmill yellovr and red var 
iety, may be kept until May>vJ have 
only mentioned a few of the 
varieties.

For summer, Re I June, Astracban, 
Fourth of July, Transparent, Fanny Wil 
liams, early all succeed.

For fall, M>ther, Smokehouse, Fa 1 la- 
water, Maryland, Maiden's Blush, 
Grime's Golden and many others msy 
b-j grown with good success. But for 
profit the early apple has had its day, 
for cheap transportation and cold btor- 
age enable us to eat the best winter var 
ieties in May, June or July, and what is 
tbe use to grow apples of such poor qual 
ity when better ones can be had?

I believe the man who will plant a b!g 
orchard of the right varieties on good 
land, then cultivate, fertilize and spray 
to the beet of his ab: lity will, in a few 
years bave one of the beet paying invest 
ments, and a lasting one, too.

  IOO Bawanl, »IOO.

The leader of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dread

 V7ear Prices' Shoes.
 New spring hats at Thorough good's.
 Tbe largest assortment of pipes at 

Ulman's.
 Have yon tried those fine French 

brandy cherries at UIman's?
—if*, special line of men's pants are go 

ing very cheap at B. alsnko'f.
 Building lots for sale opposite conrt 

house, apply to Simon Ulman.
.  I have just received a full line of 
Iboice garden seed. L. W. Uonby.
'   Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 
medical purpose st L. P. Coolboorn's.

 Read B. Mankn's one half pries sale 
on spring i*nls on the inside of this 
paper.

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est aasoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Brrgen's.
  Diin'l fail lo visit Hie clothing sale 

durinu ibe text 10 days at Birckliead <fc 
Carej 'g.

— l/iw j-rir.- for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. \V Gun- 
by, Sillisl.ll.-> Md.

 Jn t rec.'ived new lin« of Wal'han 
HI..) Elfin trati-liPH Harold N F trh. 

,1 sbnry. Md.

  Have \i n-brPn in Kennerly. Mirliell 
&. C >V new UN re on Main Si? Il will ilo 
y<io good, to juM go in and look.

 Lai-y ThoronKl.fOod r< reived, thin' 
«ee-k. hi" cutiiplete line of children*' 
knee |nn>li>, price 25c. In $1 00.

  A full lin<- of shirts and oliirl wsiets 
anufaurnreil f -r fine trade, at lo rest 

prices. BireUhead A Car. y.

 JUKI received another »bipoient of 
n'dibv neck wear from New \ork, our 
window iit full of it. B. Munko.

  When y"U gel ready to boy garden 
>-d, don't forget that" Gunby's is the 

iila-e to go. He carries a full line.

 WAKTKO 500 fiseimen to wear Ken- 
nerlv, Mitrtiel & Co'« tine oil siiitn, they 
are without a doubt the heaviest you 
ev.-r saw.

 B-ftutiful fdiirts in percale with three 
of the latest Ktyle collars and a pair of 
cnffs can bt bad at ThoroghBOod's. Ev 
ery shirt new thU spring.

 Lx>U K-nnerly, Mitcbell &Co. has 
he largest assortment of fine dress pants 

Tor Fprine, ever rhown in Saiisbnry. 
Call and see them.

WANTED  Several trustworthy Ben- i 
leoiPn or Imlien to travel in Maryland 

/or established, reliable house. Salary 
>780 and expenses. Steady position. En 

close reference and self addressed envel 
ope. The Dominion Company, Third 
 loor, Omaha Bldg.. Chicago, 111.
 Say do you want to bnv a neiv hat? 

if so. go lo Kennerly, Mitchell & Co's

 FOB SALX The rargean and best se 
lected stock of dreas ooodi and ladles 
coats In Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. B. T. Laws.

 FOB SAL* 1 new horse c&rt mad 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made am 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and ae 
same at L. W. Ounby'a.

 Doubtless many of our lady friend 
will be glad to know that tbe popula 
inter lininsr "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at S. R. T. Laws.
 If yon do not buy yoor goods cheai 

it will t-e yonr own fault, as we   dor fo 
the next few days opportunities neve 
seen here before. Come to the righ 
place. Birckbvad AC rey.

 Kennerly. Milcbell &. Co. have gc 
shirts of ail kinds and enouzli for every 
body. Don't fail to see that shirt that 
they are selling for 75f, (hey are goin 
like hot rake*.

 ABE You ON THE FKSCIC Dont know 
  here t   net y iur new spring h.tl ? You 
might hunt nil over rreolion wiilu o 
finding a better place thnn ha<-y Him 
riiighitcodV 1] n new i"| riig ha's lisvi 
arrhed. C >me »e<- t-ieni.

WANTED Several trn>twnrihy Ken 
tlemea or ladiex to travel In Marxism 
for  *»tabli*li>-d. reliable lu>n->- Sxlury 
$780 and exp*-n«e*. Steady position. E 
i lu.-e rrference* and s> If s'!dre*«Mt gram 

. e-l ein'elnpe. Tbe D-iniini 1 ' 1 ! (Vnijwny 
Third Fl nr. OmahaBI'l:.. Ctili-atfo. III.

 FOK SALE CnB.u-, on very fn* 
| terms. One ei«bl borne p»rtsl>lr> engine 
; MI. d one ten li'irse trai-li in ei|;n''. in 

HIM t-'ni*" <«id»-r, Imve been use.I. Tbe 
', imi-tiou envine will run 4,000 f-c' o 
) lumber |«er ilny. Write fir pri'-es Mnc

ITMIH til once a« I t-l'»ll sell 
! of value Hugh J. Phillips.SaPsbun, Md

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertise our college we, will glye 
thorough course of Instruction In Don 
bleand Single Entry Bood-kecplng an< 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
toa limited number of persons. Thl* 
course will be completed In 40 lesson* 
No Charge for diploma*. Addreoa

Capital City Commercial College,
116 Went 6th St TOPKKA. KANSAS.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Two horse* sound und gentle for all work 

arc offered for sale, for want of use. Apply 
to MRS. ELLA J. CANNON. 

' or JAMES CANNON.

FOR SALE.
Di» is- 
lii.us

ilocks will be found there. I

F..ur choice btiildintr l-'li", 10 ner 
ion and Nsbella slrt-et-; also thb 
HIM) lot whern I now reside.

MRS. A. <i. TOADVINK.

out in the rain
A good drenching in a cold rain is often the beginning 

of consumption. Yet no one claims that the germs of this 
disease existed in the rainwater. Then how wajs this brought 
about 1 The expojiiire -was followed by a cold ; the vitality was 
lowered ; the cough continued for some weeks ; the throat 
and lungs became congested; and thus all the conditions 
yere favorable for the growth of the consumption germs.

y>sJ ha 
bestV^n'

of Cod-liver Oil,with hypophosphites, does not directly attack 
these germs and kill them. But it does tone up the whole 
system and restores the body to health before serious harm 
is done. The germs of consumption thrive best when the 
system is weakened and the throat and lungs congested. Do 
not delay until it is too late, but treat your cough early. 
Scott's Emulsion is one of the very best remedies.

jo ct*. and f i a bottle. SCOTT & BOWNB. Cnemlsta, New York.

PANTS SALE !
The Biggest Dollar's Worth for 50c.

New Spring Pants
2 d'iselse that ac'iend has been able to ' PufltS ffuiCh CflB't bfl tWQgtlt fOF 1{SS thM $0.00, marled dOWD tO $3.OO

"  ' . " 4.00 " " 2.49
.. 3.50 .« - 2.12

.1 ,.   .. 2.50 '* '' 1.T4
" 2.00 " " 1.49
" 1.75 "  ' 1.37

50 dozen Children's knee pants worth joC marked to 45c 
50 dozen Children's knee pants worth 350 marked to 22c

If you need a pair of Spring Pants don't 
miss this opportunity to get a pair at half

care in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hill's Catarrh Cure ia the only positive 
core known to th« medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy 
ing the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting natnre 
in doing its work. The proprietors hare 
so ranch faith in its curative powers, that 
thev offer One Hundred Dollars far any 
case that it fails to cure Send for list 
of testimonial*. 
Address, K.J CHESKY & CO .ToledaO 
 «S-Sold try Druggists. 7V.

5 Sores
In combination, proportion and 

process Hood's Sarsaparilla U peculiar 
to itself, and unequalled in true merit.

No other medicine ever possessed so 
much curative power, or reached such 
enormous sales, or made such won 
derful cures, as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It is undoubtedly tbe best medicine 
ever made to purify, vitalize and en 
rich the blood.

That is the secret of its success.
liead tins statement:
" When my ton wai 7 yean of age, be 

bad rheumatic lever and acute rheuma 
tism, which settled la hb left hip. He 
tM> so sick that no one thought there wai 
any help for him. Five sores broke oat 
on bia thigh, which tbe doctor said were

Scrofula
 ore*. We had three different doctor*. 
Piece* of bone came oat of the sores. The 
but doctor said tbe leg would nave to be 
cat open and tbe bone scraped, before be 
could get well. Howard became BO low 
that he would eat nothing, and one doc 
tor said there waa no chance for him!

"One day, a newspaper recommending 
Hood's SarsaparlUs was left at oar door. 
We decided to try this medicine. Howard 
commenced taking It the hut of February, 
after having been lick tor a year and a

Cured
half. He hadn't taken it a week before I 
saw that hi* ippetlte began to Improve, 
and then be gained rapidly. I gave him 
five bottle*, when t he sore* were ill healed 
and they never broke out (gain. Tbe 
crutches he had used for four yean were 
laid aside, as he bad no further use for 
them. I elve all tbe credit to Hood'* Bar-
 aparllla." MRS. ADA. L. MOODY, Fay 
Street, Lynn, Mas*. 

This and many similar cares prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. II. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

u ,, rfit cnre Urn- Ills; easy to 
tlOOU S PIUS take, easy to operate. 25c.

Harness Harness
The Largest and Most Complete Line EverShown in Salisbury
HARNESS

to suit the
farmer. 

HARNESS
to suit
liveryman. 

IN FACT
Harness to
suit every 
body.

*Heavy we:ght 
dearborn har 
ness, single or 
double straps.

Fine driving 
harness, single 
strap or wave, 
lay.

A complete line of Horse Collars and-Collar Pads. Don't fail to 
see this line and get our prices, before making your purchase. We' 
will save you money.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Office of the

CIIY CLERK.
jALIiBfHY, MD., MAKCH 19. 1MW,

Fire Engine House Bonds!
of tbe i

City of nlisbitry. \

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT
OK THE

Salisbury Permanent Building & 
Loan Association

OF SAULBURV. MARYLAND, 

For tbe Fiscal Year ending March 1. ISM.

KESOURCK.S 
Bal. due on mortgage* March 1,18*) »1S7 U75 83 
Loans lostOiKiiolders.........ftl 210 12
Accrued Interest on same .. 96 08

83U6 IS
N'egol able paper.... .......... J3 788 Ol
Accrued Interest on same.. 108 65

Heal estate...............
UfBce Furniture i.. 
Telepbont stocK.......
Expense account.....
Lloyd puicliane.......
Balance In baiiK......

3 898 21 
750 00 
271 « 
80(0 

2 2S1 31 
92 W 

.. 212248

$ 183 816 31

Currentstocn.................. ..............J 4211132
raid up stocK.................................... 60 TUO 0<
Donds outstanding............$S3 380 00
Accrued Interest on lame. 1 -W7 66

  -    56 787 (W 
Deposit on call........._................... 1 1S3 BS
fCxpense arc >unt.............................. 2 2S1 81

BUlB payable........................II 270 IB
Acc-ued Interest on fame.. 40 40

Busts for dividend *107,%2,<M (* 7 
per cent......................................

Undivided proflls.....::......................

1 31') 50
7 SIS 31 
300327

f IS) fell) 31 

Respectfully inbmltted,
THUS. ir. WILLIAMS, 
ERNEST A. TOADVINE,

Auditors.

Sealed proposals will be received at tbl« 
office until 12 o'clocx neon, standard time 
Wednesday, April loin, 1>96, fur the purchase 
of f 1,000 of Engine House Bond* ol denomina 
tions of ((CD, eaeb bearing Interest at tbe rate 
of 5 per cent per annum, payable annually. 
Said Bonds to be dated May 1st, ISM, and ma 
ture one each In 1100,1901, 1912, I9J1, 1904. 1906, 
1WS, 1907, principal and Interest payable ID 
lawful money of the United Bute* at (he cur- 
ret official bank of the city of Salisbury or at 
the office of the City Treasurer.

This Issue U for I WOO, authorized to be Uau- 
ed by an act of the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, Chap. 2. seulon 1S8<!, and approved 
Feb. 12,1H9».

Bonds can only be delivered at the office of 
the City Treasurer In Salisbury, and accrued 
Intercut. II any, trill be charged on delivery.

Bid* n.ust be Indorsed, "Proposals for Fire 
Engine House Bonds," and be accompanied 
with a certlfled checK for 1100 as an evidence 
of good faith.

The right to reject any onfi 11 bid* Is express" 
ly reserved. /

J. D/PKICE, Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.

D*«r Park, M Ib* Crrsl of ill* Allrgb«nlrs.

To those contemplatii g s Irip to (he 
mountains in search cf beallh or pleaa 
ure, Deer Park, on the crest ol the Alie 
aheny Mountain*. 3,000 feet above the 
sea level, offers c-nch varied attractions 
as a delightful a'monphere doring both 
day and night, pure water, smooth 
winding roads throngh the mountains 
and valleys, and the most picturesque 
scenery in the Allegheny range. The 
hotel ia equipped with all adjuncts con 
dncive to the entertainment, pleasure 
and comfort of its guests.

There are also a number <>f furnished 
cottages with facilities fur housekeeping

The houses and grounds are snpplie 
with absolutely pure naler. piped fr-.m 
the celebrated "Boiling Spring," and are 
lighted with electricity. Deer Park M 
on the main line of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, and has trie advantages 
of its sp'endid Veslibuled Limited Ex 
press trains betmeen the East and We*'. 
Beasen excursion ticket*, good for return 
passage uutil October 31st. wll. be placed 
on sale at greatly reduced rates at all 
principal ticket offices throughout the 
country.

The teason at Deer Park r..ii.mencrs 
Jane Md, 1896.

For fall information as to rate*. roum«, 
etc., address George- D D<-SI-ieMs. Mana 
ger, Deer Paik, Oaneu County, Maiy- 
land. ___'__ _v__

Take* la Tim*

Ho-xl's Sarsaparilla has achieved great 
xeas in warding off sickness which, if 

allowed to progress, would bave under 
mined the whole system and igiven di 
sease a'stroDgfooihoid to cause much »uf-
'sring and even threaten death. Hood's 
Sarasparilla has done all tliis and even 
more. It-baa been taken in throanda 
of cases which were thooght to be in 
curable, and after a fair trial has effected 
wonderful cu res, bringing health, strength 
and joy to the Bffiirtt-d Another Im-
K>rtant point about Hood's BarMparilla
s that its cares are permanent, because 
they start from the solid fonndati'in of
xmfied. vitalised and enriched bloorl.
lat it is not what we ray but whst 

Hood's Sanmpftrilia does that tells th« 
 Wry.   j

price. These prices for 10 £ays only.

B.MANKO, NEXT TO 

NEW BANK.

Insolvent Notice.
All persons are hereby notified that AI- 

>heus D. Insley of Tyaskln district, Wocora- 
eocoonty, Md., on the 2bth day of March, 
896 applied by petition to the Circuit' Court 
or Wicomico County lor the benefit of the 
nsolvent laws of Maryland and the un 

derslcned has been appointed the prelimi 
nary trustee for tbe benefit of tbe creditor* 
of tbe *ald Insolvent. HI* creditor* are re 
quested to meet at Salisbury In said county 

t the Clerk* office of tbe Circuit Court afore 
said on the 3d day of April, 1899, at 1 o'clock 
i.m.lo choose a'permanent trustee of ibe said 
nsolvcnt. You are requested to prove your 
lalm or claim* ayalnit the Insolvent ac 

cording to tbe rules prescribed by thejudge* 
f tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico county. 

E. STANLEY TQADV1N. 
Preliminary Trustee.

QBDEB NISI. ___

Alllson Elliot >, Collector of Uxea, v*. Sylves 
ters. Shock ley.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico Co., No. 16 
Petitions, March Term 1886,

Ordered that the sale made and reported 
by A Hliton Elllott, collector of state and coun 
ty taxes for the Klnt Collection District In 
wlcoinlco County lor the Kale of the land of 
Sylvester K. Shockley, for taxes In arrears for 
the yearn li«2 liai with Interest and costs, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
I5th d»y of April next provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcnmlco county once In each of 
three successive week* before the 15th day 
of April, 1806.

The report >tate« tbe amount of *ale* to
**"*" CHAH. r. HOLLAND. Judge. 

Truecopy Te*L- JAMEB. T.TKU1TT, Clerk.

Notice is liertly given that we, the un 
dersigned citizens of Baron Creek dis 
trict, intend to |>etition the county cora- 
mifeionerp at their next meeting after 
the 18th day of April to open and make 
publics county road in said district, be 
ginning at i he slate line of Delaware 
near Koper 1'hiillpV, running through 
the hands (f .-aid Phillips, Tnos H. Bin- 
nett, J. Frank Beach, Curtis A. Rustell, 
A. B. Howard, f-evern H. Cooper, Loudy 
J. Howard, and others, intersecting the 
county rrad that leads from Sharpt >wn 
to Baron Creek at station, ne<ir Matthias 
Bailey*, tusking a distance of about two 
miles. S II. Bennett,

J Frank Howsrd, 
A. B. Howard, 
Thomas B Tsylor, 

Philips, 
and other*.

Wonderful Improvement
in the

Styles for Spring.
We have even surprisedr"ourselves in get 

ting together our new goods for the spring 
and summer sale of 1896. Our store is rapid 
ly filling up with beautiful goods, and one of 
the beauties is the price, which we have got 
ten down to about as low as ever prevailed 
in the history of Shoes.

Come inspect them. We'll be glad to show 
you. and if in need of c'loes, glad to sell you.

D. PRICE,
Salisbury, Md.

jESSE
FINE SHOES.

OTICE TO CRgPlTOKH.

hl« l« to (Ire notice that the subscriber 
halh obtained from the Orphan* Court of 
Wicomico county letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of

JOHN E. HUMPHREYS.
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims »«aln*t said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

September 21,18B8.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 31st day of Mar. 
ISM.

MARGAKET L. HUMPHREYS, Admrx.

Tax Ditch Petition.
We hereby give notice that we Intend to 

petition the County Cnmmlnlonen at their 
next meeting after May 6th to lay out a tax 
ditch to begin OD tbe land* of Elijah P. Carey 
In a branch known n* Horse bridge, tbence 
with said stream through tbe land* of J. A. 
D. Holloway, John T. Hammond, J.A. Ham- 
mood, Jarae* Hsmmoud,, J. O. Holloway. 
Oeo. B. Parker, E. Q. Walston and others. 

B. H. Holloway, 
D. R. Holloway. 
W. J. Hammond,

and others.

Established 18(7.

French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Our stock Includes everything c lied for 

In a mill, be it roller or stone mill, at lowest 
prices. /

Roller Mill Clleanlng Machine,
Bolting Cloths, Bhaainr, Pul eyt. Hanger* 
Gearing, etc. Give our corrugated facln 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) 

CO.AT,, LATHIS,
IB:R,IO:K:S, LIZZIE.

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
M Complete Plant Food c A Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

LP.COULBOURN
Wholesale and Retail

Liqnoi1 * DealeP,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Clauses. - Foreign dtul Domrstic.

Is QcAsrrriKs TO SI-IT ALL PUBCHAHKM.
Cor. E. Church and William Sit.,

Near N. Y., V. & N. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

Tbis .Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16,00

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT TBE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn,.
Auction Salff,

Every Wednesday and Friday
throughout tbe year. Private (ales Dally 
Twenty-roar hoar* trial and mail be an [rep 
resented, or money refunded. ISO head of 
Bone*. Uarea and Male* to unit all purpoaea, 
at all prices, alway* on hand. Write lor In- 
(truetlon* how to avoid baying- a counterfeit 
bone and what a nouod hone call* for.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
O-16 2f. High St., BALTIMORE

NOTICE:
The contract for rebuilding th| 

  as of the old mill known as
idge 
igbt

ORDER NISI.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
( 'i ,riM»>r» TO E. & ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also cirry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STMIR WORK 0* SPECIAL DESttiS MADE JO OBOE*.
~ Hubs of All Sizes

Mm u4 Factory MUTcm«l»| «T B., C. ft A. R«I^ty ud *. Y., P. 4 N. Riitrtal

' BOXS SHOOKS A SF'ECIALTY.

Pine Branch Tax Ditch Proceedings ex part*

Ordered thai tb* report of Daniel K. Hol 
loway, Joseph J. Adklos and Hargn* Jones, 
examiners on the Pine Branch lax ditch be 
millet] mid confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary be shown oo or belort; llie 5th day 
of Msy. 1«*.
By order of tbe board of Coonty Commis 

sioners for Wlbomlco county.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

FERTILIZERS.
Hutbard <C Co., 10 Light Street 

Baltimore, Aid.
Solicit correspondence wlih every dealer 

and cash buyer of fertilizers In your ooantr. 
They claim tb» Hlib Standard of quality 
at lowest prlcca. Estimates made upon any 
formula. Boceea* depend* largely upon how 
and where you buy.

Mill" in Baron Creek district, Wicomico 
county. Md., nesr the residence of Clem 
ent H Wri|:ht. will be fold at public 
anciion on !-a urdsv the Fourth day of 
April. 1896. between the hoars of 2and 3 
o'cli ck p. lit. at Kaid mill. Plans and 
specification; ran b««Frnat the county 
commissioners office, or by calling on 
(he undersigned.

\VM. 0 WILLIAMS, 
County Commiwiiner

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer,such a*cold 01 ed 
Watches, cent's gold filled Chain*, (old and 
silver CuB Buttons, BlIcK Pins, Tulmblea, etc

a A BOLD JV. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD. 
All mall order* receive prompt attention.

THE GRAND TIMES, the lateat addition to the Times CooK Stove series makln*; a com 
plete line of Cook Stovea superior to any In the market. It has tbe fresh and bandsonM. 
style Back Table, Nlckle-plat«d Hklrt Pieces, large NlcJcle Plate on Oven door, Ventilating 
Regliler In Oven Door, ouulde Oven ibelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Bpear's and otblr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BROADWAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

>n»->»'
n>«r

BED SEAL LYE

NOTICE.

granulated, M per cent, strength, I* Ibe great 
est Snap-maker, disinfectant, and cleaner. 
The strongest and purest made. Bed Heal 1* 
packed In sifting top cans with two lids, and 
for dLKnfaetiDf and household cleansing Is 
sure, MA and convenient. One can will 
ma** 10 poand* of bard *oap.

HOE CAKE Soap Wrapper*.

 Latest styles in Gent's Gold Filled 
chains. Harold N. Pitch, Sal isbn ry, Md.

The contract for bonding the new road pe 
titioned for by W. L. Law*, A. Q. Hambljn 
and other*, to begin on tbe oonoly road lead- 
Ing from Ht- John's U. E. Church to Cypress 
Branch, and extending through th* lands of 
James Law* and W. L. Laws, to Intersect the 
ooanlT rood from Waogo to Powvllvllle, at 
the school liooae near Wango, will be*old 
at public auction to tbe lowsst response 
bio bidder, on Saturday, the Ktb day of April 
UM, betwten th« hours ot 2 and S o'clock p. 
m., at Uie school house. .

ISAAC s.

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS.

We have something special this season 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars 
are. They are the

Best Made
OUT Of

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock
street. 

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware,
Groceries, Canned Gtoods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS DOO3 
uuremnrr.

ST.
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BUTOB. 
Baodolph Humphrey*, Esq.

art council-
moel R. Rmvtto, -'S""2 D; PI;£h. 

JOB, M. MUcbe.l. . W. P. Jackson.
L.,01. V. CVrtrtbourn.

tor Board-E. Stanley Toadvin.

TWO PROMINENT
CITIZENS DEAD.

Inflamatlon of the Inner Ear Prove*
Fatal to Delegate 6eo. T. Tru-
Itt and Phneumona Numbers

Mr. 6eo. H. Rotoertsoft
Among Its Victims.

BOAKO OF THADK.

R. Hnmphrers, Prsst; 
Jaa. K. Elletood, Bee-y;

DIEBCTTIBB.
W. Onnby, 
. B. Ttlrbmaa.

E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulman

«UOJMBURY JtATIONAL RANK.

B. K. Jackoon. I __ 
W B.T1l«hmaii.Vloe-PresT; 
John H. Whit*.Oashter.

E. Jaekaon. 
*. P. Jackson, 
i»»- F. Holland.

Dr. R- P. DeonU, 
W.B.TIIrhm*n, 
Jno. H. White,

Simoo Llmao.
______ 4

FARMERS AKD MERCHANTS BANK.

U K. William*. Pre*'t, 
R. D. Orter. Vloe-Pret't, 
aamoel A. Graham ~

E. William*. 
oConk

mUCTOKS.
R. a Orler,

 m. H. MoConkey. 
. P. Ooulboara. 

[ acy Thoroof bjrood.

. E. EJle«ood, Dr.

IHESALJSBCBY PKRMASKNT BUILD 
ING AND LOAS_ASBOCIATION.

W. B. THjhman. Pres't; 
K. L. Wafles, SeeJ: 
U E. Wllllanu, Treaa.

OtRBXTOI
. M. Rlemon*. 

I . A. Toad vine.
Tboa. H. Williams, 
L. W. Onnby.

HE WICOMICO KDILDIS.O AND LOAJf
ASSOCIATION. 

I as. Cannon. Pre... N. H. RWer.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Onoper. »«5f-. 

J. Cleveland Wblte, Trt*.
DIRXCTOKS. 

[_A.OIllls, Tho*. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER OOMPAJ5Y.

8. P. DennU. rYesT; 
L a Adam*. Sec'v and Treaa.

OIRaCTOBB.

OKLlKR OF RED MFN.

, Modoe Tribe 1U I. o. M. meet
i nd »leep of every »*ven tuot at tbe etgbui
on, *eutn»of the mn.tn their wlrmn, Kv-

! n* butldlnc.Uilrd floor. 22 tan. plant   ~ 
f *. a D. ««.

ILOCAL DEPARTMENT
 Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Twilley attended 

~*- Wilmin^ton Conference seaaion at 
»y* i... ---.^ J

fJUfte see the Johns Hopkins 
litv Banj.) and Mandolin Clubs a 

Tn's Grand Opera Bouse April 7th

 Elder W. Graft on is expected to 
l>reacb in the O. S. Biptist Meeting 
laoose tomorrow (Sunday) morning a 
1,0.30 o'clock.

 Mis* Clara Pollitt's school gave hei 
It aorprise p*rtf la«t Friday erening. 
JManv pleasant games mere indulged in 
|»nd refresbments were served.

 R*«T. C.W. Pretiyman, who has been 
[assigned to Ashnrr Chnrrh. will preach 
nere Snndav morning and evening at 

|lbe ocoal boor* for service.

 Messrs Price 4 Twilley.whore smith 
uhop was destroyed by the recent fire on 

|Ea*t Camrlen Street, are preparing to 
rrect a new building on tbe site.

 Mr. J. Earle Downey has recently 
en given tbe csptaincy of the Bertie 

nil, the gasoline steamer wh'ich plies 
 between Snow Hill and Ba'timore".

Enn-.s has purchased of 
: Parsons, a lot on William 

t, adjoining Mrs. Lank ford, and ia 
[preparing 10 erect fori,im«elfa residence

 Mr. W. J. Ennis the contractor, got 
his finger in a buzz planer at M<*<rs. B 
S. Ad kins A Co 'd factorv last Thursday. 
mutilating ilto badlv that Drr. Slemons 
& MorrU amputated it.

 Tickets will be on sale at Harper'a 
Wednesday, April 1. for concert to Le 
given at Ulman's Grand Opera Hooae 
Tneedar. April ".by tbe Johns Hopkins 
Vnl .-eraity Banjo and Mandolin Onbs.

 Messrs. J. B PeHue, A P. Malone. 
J. D. Pollitt, Jack Twilley and Josepbus 
H. Hayman of this connty. and a number 
of ^omen-el butters spent St. Patrick's 
d»y chasing foxes in Tyaskin district.

 Hears. E S. Adkins A Co. have re- 
^fitly received large orders for building 
material from paities in Talbot county. 
These and other orders already booked 
will keep tbe firm busy for some time to 
come.

 Tbe first (now in this county, of tbe 
winter now past, fell last Monday "i<t\ 
Tuesday moining the snow lay on tt»u 
ground to a depth of an inch and a bait 
the air was cold which added to the win 
try aspect,

 Chief Grier of the Salisbury Fire De 
partment rays tlie.anuounren.ent that 
tbe republican primaries will be held in

Mr. Geo. T. Trnitt, member of tbe 
House of Delegates from this county, 
died at bis residence near Pittsriile last 
Saturday night.

Mr. Truitt left Annapolis two weeks 
ago suffering from intense pains in tbe 
bead. Tbe following Tuesday be came 
to Salisbury and consulted Dr. S. P Den 
nis, who prescriltrd for hfm. Mr. Truitt 
returned home where bisconditian g-ew 
rapidly worse. Tbe physicians of Plus- 
Title were called in, and latter Dr. Den 
nis was summoned. Inflamalion defl- 
oped on tbe paiient'a brain and deaih 
finally cam: as a reli. f The funeral 
services were held at I.imj M. E. Church 
Rev Dr. Johnson of Salisbury officiating 

Mr. Truitt f*4 lorn in Piitsville flit 
trie: in IftoG. He attended the puolic 
school* and on arriving at age he eng*g 

,*-d in bnsineea for himself. Attt.etimeof 
his death he was eng«jjed in the lumber 
and milling bu»ine.-«, and had but a few 
w.*e-s ago purchased additional machin 
ery mitba view to enlarging his bu-i- 
nets

Mr. Trnitt had always been identified 
with the dem>craticpirty, and was but 
fall elected by that party to lepr.sent 
tbe county in the Hunse of Delegates. 
He had been a creditable representative. 

Mr. Train's widow, who is a daughter 
of rz county commissioner James H. 
Farlow, and several children, survive. 
Mr. Truitt was a good and useful citizen 
and bis death will be a loss to the com 
munity.

OKATfl OF UBO.-II. ROBEJTTBON.

Saturday morning but Mr. Geo. H. 
Robenson of White Haven, died of 
pnemonia aged about 55 years. Tbe re 
mains were interred Monday afternoon 
slier funeral services at White Haven.

Mr. Kobertson was snother of tbe 
good citizens of tbe connty. At tbe time 
of his death he was engaged in mercban- 
d-sing aud operating a railway, employ 
ing thereby a number of laborers. He 
was for a. number of years prior to bis 
death a leader in the county of tbe pro 
hibition party.

Mr. Robertson leaves   widow, tbe 
daughter of Capt Henry White of Tyas 
kin, and first coobin of ex-sheriff I. H. 
White t f Salisbury, and nine children. 
He had a policy for $3.000 in tbe 
Beptasophs, which was bat recently 
taken out.

SPRING OPENINGS.

Pretty and Stylish Spring doods 
Now on Display.

This ia Ibe season for spring openings, 
that festival In which Ibe feminine heatt 
especially revels.

Messm R. E. J>owell 4 Co., snd Miss 
M. J. Hitch, (In Birckbeac &Carey't)are 
now busying themselves wilb tbe com 
ing event of tbe season.

Tbe former will bold tbeir opening on 
Wednesday and Thursday. April 1st snd 
2d. They promise the public an attract 
ive sight on those days. Such an srrav 
of spring millinery and dress goods, as 
they prop-vie to shoe, will delight every 
woman of the luwn anil country. Miss 
Moore, of Philadelphia i- iheir trimmer 
tlii.i araauu.

Miss Ilitch. WHOM spring and autumn 
ili'i'lsy of millinery ami knuy good- 
has made her j.lace iu Biifkheai] A 
Csrry'a Mole a f«.v..nle ittoti of the Ud- 
iesterkintf pretiy hradmejir ami fash 
ionable lliiiijts f..r their |>rr»-i>al adorn 
ment, i* holding lier »|.nng O|«-i ing t" 
rUv ai il mil utr w. Friilav a-nl Ss'nrday. 
The d:s|ila.v \* prvliy enough to iiiti-rml 
even the inen.oh-av la-le for *uch thing* 
is u*nally *adly deficient. M'*s H ich 
ha*, all ti e latest' rHeiiH," !   n-r ihe par- 
liin-e nl the trade, in ht-a 1 wear. She 
has just returned from the cities and 
brought liack with I e   the iniwt np to 
datiSiylee. Uer tiltum- r it Mis-CirroH 
of Philadelphia.

Mr.and Mrs J Brrjren made last Wed 
nesday and Thursday n|H-nin^ dars al 
Ibeir place. Their store wan a bower of 
beauty. Ou display werw many pretty 
spring l.ats. ribbons and fl >wera All 
visitors w*re cordially greeted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertrtfl, and each culler was 
presented with a souvenir.

The shades mostly shown are emin 
ent e, whatever that is, green, wHle snd 
black. Dresden and Persian ribbons and 
an infinite variety of flowers and braids, 
(hats will be made, of braid this searon) 
were shown.

Mica Katie Iliggins, of Baltimore, is 
their trimmer this season.

Wilmington Conference.
Appointments lor Salblwry District 

Made at Dover.

The Wilmington Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church which was 
in session at Dover adjourned last Tues 
day to meet next year at Cheotertown. 
Following are tbe appointments for Sal 
isbury district:

Wilbnr F. Cork ran, Presiding Elder.
A«bury,(Crisfi-H)-C.T. Wyalt.
Berlin-E. C. Alkies.
Belhel-D P MiFaull.
BIMiopville  Supplied by F. B Bloxton
Cape Charles  Wyrren Bnrr.
Cbinroteagne   J. H. B-sucliamp.
Cris eld  J. P^ir.
D^alV Ihlanl-H S I'lilsner.
Delmar  G W. T«wnsend.
bxm>>re   B. J. Gibbon*.
Pairn.nant   f. S. Bjker.
Frai.kford-J. S. VVu-kle
Fni llanil  \V. R Ma:ili<-mii.
Girdleirre-H C Turm-r.
Ouinlmrn — M. l>. Nailer.
Holl .nilV I-lanil - Ja-n- n Conner.
Laurel  R-ib^n VVatt
Marion  L. P. C-nkrsn.
MilUboro  K G Ki-wsl.l
Mt. P.earani. (Lanre")  W. II .°. Will 

iams.
Mt. Vernon. (\Vidn«>n)--V. F. Daw 

son.
Nanticokr  S R Mixvell.
Newark, M-l   E I ward DJVU.
New Churcli  To b   supplied
Ocancock  Aloysiut Green.
Parksley  D. J. Givan.
Parsonsbniv  C. W. StricViand.
PocomokeCity   E. C. Machnichol.
Pocomoke Circuit  Supplied by L

BE R GENS 1 OPENING
OF

FERTILIZERS! TO CONSUMERS FOR GASH

Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery

T

Spring and Summer oress Goods
Dress Goods,

Silks,
and

Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery

MILLINERY
next

WEDNESDAY
and

B

Supplied by Baynard

COURT CONVENES.

Not a Single Case Tried Docket the
Smallest for Years Unusual

Absence of Business.

Tr»s»ps Atrsiled.
Last Saturday Sheriff Job anon, atten 

ded by Constables Trader and Freeny, 
and a noeae. raided the camp of a tribe 
of tramp* who had pitched tbeir tent in 
tbe Ktrip of woodland along Pbilli|* 
branch, back of Pawns cemetry, and 
near tbe X. Y. P. & N. Riilroad.

Fourteen men constituted tbe party, 
six of whom were arrested. Tbe other 
nine escaped arrest aa they were foraging 
when the aberiff and his parly made 
tbeir official call.

Justice Trader heard tbe case of the 
arrested, and committed them to jail 
fora further bearing.

It has developed that the tribe con 
tained some of tbe boldest and moot ex 
perienced law-breakers on tbe peninsula 
now outside of prison walls.

Detective McVey, of WilmloRton.came 
to Salisbury to look at tbe priaoo<en> wilb 
the hope of finding some fsmiliar faces 
 those presence is needed by the authori 
ties of Delaware. It U understood ibat 
tie was satisfied tnat the (ran* contained 

some men for mbom he has been in 
larch.
The Wilmington Every Evening says:
One of tbe men arrested at Salisbury,

on Sator.lay. was identified by Chief of
'olice Bagabaw of Chester, as a man who
i wanted in Norristown. He will be

taken to that city as soon as requisition
Mtpers can be served.

Friday afternoon Jastice| Trader 
;ave a farther hearing to tbe tramps, 

and commuted six of them to the House 
of Correction for twelve months. Dep 
uty Sherifl Hearn left with Ibe prisoners 
on Friday's boat.

srch term of court commenced 
last Monday, with Judge Holland alone 
on Ibe bench.

Dr. L S. Bell was (elected ami made 
foreman of the grand Jury, and his as- 
sociatra merr: William. T. Darby, 
Ebrnecer O. Davia. Joseph S. Hearn, 
Cbariea W. Parker, R >bert B Tainlor, 
Ana D.Whne.Wm. Q Purnell, Jonathan 
R. Bennelt, Thsddeoi Ltngsdale, Daniel 
J. Parsons, .Stephen A. Galloway. Robert 
Morris, Zadoc Richardson, Isaac W. 
Roberta, John A. S. II ram, James E. 
Bacon, Eaao Anderson, Wm. J. C*llin, 
Gi-oige W. Kellam, Asbary Q. Hauiblia, 
Let in W. Lowe and Alfred Vincent, 
leaving these gentlemen to serve on 
tbe petit jury. Alfred W. BedJish, 
James W. T. Rubertson, Ara C. Parker, 
Joseph C Holloway, Lemuel B. Uniting- 
bam, E. P. Huffington. Christopher C. 
Fooks, B. Frank Meaaick, Herbert 
Bounds. A. J. Carry. Jeff. D. Porter, 
Jobn L. Baker. Wm E. Dorman, V. F. 
Collier, Granville A. Parsons, Charles E. 
William*, Hai vey Hearn, L-aacT. Phillips 
Jason P. Tilichman, Wilfred R. Jester. 
Elmer E. Bradlejr. Q Edw. Mitcball. 
Elishs E. Twilley, William J. CricketU

Monday was taken np in calling the 
docket; and making tbe usual motions 
and orders.

Tuesday, Judge Holland was joined by 
Judye Lloyd, but on account of the lack 
of business, tbe Utter returned borne 
Wednesday morning.

Wednesday, the petit jury was ills 
charged without a jury trial and the 
court took a rece* on Thursday to wait 
the action of I be grand jury.

There wa« nut a single case tried.
Tbe grand jury was discharged Thurs 

day niyht at 11.30.

-the engine room i»a "fal*e alarm". The 
room is used for no ether purpose than 
tbe firemen.

 r Sarah Williams, an oh! colored eer 
Van! who had been in the family of 
Mrs! John Caldwe I.   f Bihimore for 
many yean, died tliU wet k. !>he was 
bo"n and iejre<l In this mniiiy «here 
tbe leaves ajarx* family connection.

\ •

 The Pe»|>k'* party of «hU county
 111 hold a convention in SalUbory on 
theafieiiKOi of the fir t Saturday in 
Aoiil to select delegate* to represent 
this c-.m ty in the State omxmtion ol 

'the People's paity to be held in Ball! 
m>re April 15, 1806.

 In the F binary *xain!n .lions at 
GoMev's U il'i.inul- i> C«ti>ii.i-inal Col 
lege. Mr. A. II. H illowav of this county 
nee.Ted the Iiiyhn4 general sveiagr at- 
Uined at the c..H'?^- Mr. C.au-le S. 
Venabh*, «-f Mar.le.a .<prlnjM rewived 
ihe priae tat rai-M «-»U-olatii»n.

'  R. E. Powrll 4 C<«.. will liav«- their 
S|>rin> openini: «f millinery ami dress 
goc4t next Wedu«rfay and Thursday 
April 1st and ZJ- Tli- uolie* rnhich ap 
peared in the Wirou.ieo Xe«.s fixing tUe 
dau»f r iheoieiiin»t- n IheSib and 9th 
was a mistake and should have read 1st 
snd2d.

 Tbe tlir*« yesr-oW tlanghter of Mr. 
a -I M/» J*a.rs H.W illi»,.. f Oxfor.1. M.I . 
hwal o«ed a button book a few days ago. 
The parent* look the HttU i-unVrer to 
J..hns Hopkins Hospital^fur treatment. 
Mrs Willis is a daughter of Mr. XI. A. 
Parsons of this city.

«-Mr. Oeorg* Bellman William* of this 
cily baa been chosen lay deletmte to 
represent the Methodist Protestant 
church of Salisbury at the annnal con 
ference to be held in Allnnlt Memorial 
chorcb. Baltimore, beginning Wednes 
day April 1st. Mr. B. M. WaUton of Ml 
Herman cborcb is altercst^.

 Miss Ids F. Hobbs died last Toesday 
eTening at tbe home of her father, Mr. 
P.J.Hobb*. in Notters district. Miss 
Hobbs was a bright school girl, aged 14 

'"'years and was lored by her teacher and 
school mate*. Her remains were Inter 
red in tbe faamily barial grounds Wed 

nesday

 The legislature has at last passed 
the free school book bill and tbe ways 
and means committee has provided for 
the $150.000 to be expended for this pnr-
>ose, in tbe state tax. We are to have
ree text books at least.

 Tbe concert given by Johns Hopkins 
Janjo and Mandolin Clubs at Lyceum 
'heatre. Baltimore,on March 19th was a 
nccees. Tbe club will be at UIman's 

House Tiesday evening, April 7th 
Don't fail to buy vonr ticket in advance.

 Mr. James P. Hopkins will trot bis 
horse, Happy Earle,' next Wednesday 
April 1st. against Mr, Jobn Elliott'a 
Lady Elliott, at the Salisbury race track. 
These two horses were sired by Dr. 
Ewell'e horse, Earle of Dorset, and are 
quite smart.

 Elsewhere wili be found the annual 
statement of earnings and expenses of 
tbe Mutual Life Insurance Co . of New 
York. A comparison of its basin* 
with others of the old line companies 
shows the Mutual Life to be one of tbe 
very best. Mr. Harry Pearce is special 
ajreot here.

 Congressman Jushna W. Miles baa 
introduced a bill in Congress to establish 
a I lie laving station on the Worcester 
county cos>t b-tween Fenwick Island 
and Ocean Cily. The Maryland co*st at 
that point is dangerous and tbe condi 
ii»n of Ibe beach is such as to make the 
work of Ibe men at Ihe Ocean City and 
Ft-nvitk Island stations veiy difficult. 
It »ill cost about >5 000 11 establish the 
l-r. p «ed new station.

 Mr. Moses Ccborck, out of curiosity, 
drove, through the streets of Salisbury 
la»t Saturday beta een 3 and 4 o'clock and 
counted the number of teams from tbs 
country. The number aggregated about 
700. It is reasonable to conclude that 
at least 300 teams came and went during 
the day of which Mr Schneck to ik no 
account, making the number 1000.

 Several property owners on Eist 
Cnorcti, High and Bosh streets hare se 
en ret I | ermissdon from the City Council 
to la\ a sewer from the inter»ectioa of 
EaM Church street, down to Bu«h street, 
to the Wicomico river. Tbe sewer wil) 
c»£t about $500.00, and tbe expense will 
be borne by Messrs. J. D. Price. J. T. 
Ellis. C. R. Disbaroon.W. A. Crew, W. 
E Doruian. Frank Milcbell. F. L. Smith, 
Joseph Mitch -II and E. 8. Toadvin.

 Tbe three-year old daughter of Mr. 
G;o. Nichols. who lires on Mr. W. H. 
Jackson's Trader Farm, was burned to 
death last Wednesday. Mrs. Nichols 
left tbe children in the bouse while she 
aent a abort distance in tbe field where 
her hnaband was at work. She had 
acarcelr reached him when tbe screams 
of th* children attracted the attention 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicbola who hastened 
back to tbe boose to find tbe clothing 
and skin burned from tbe body of their 
little one. That night death relieved 
tbe little sufferer from its agony. Mrt. 
XiflsMki at almost distracted witu grief. I

Am Cuter B>urt*lBm*»t-

TheJ.ilms Hopkins University Man 
dolin and Banjo Clbbe will perform st 
Ulmsn's opera house Tuesday evening, 
April 7th. The clubs will come from 
Norfolk to Salisbury. The city papers 
compliment quite frrely the character of 
their entertainment In the clubs are 
some of "J. H. U's" bri/htest snd-'moet 
prominent clastmen. ^The tjat/onesses 
of the entertainment here, will I e Mrs. 
S P. Dennis. Mrs. W. J. Lrorard, Mr*. 
J. J. Blorrix, Mr*. S. A. Graham, Mrs. A. 
F. Benjamin, Mrs. Robert P. Graham, 
Mrs. W.B. Miller,Mrs. Thos. Humphreys 
Mrs. M. V. Brewington, Mrs. E. S. Toad 
Tin. Mr*. J. D. William*. Mis. W. P- 
Jackson, Mrs. L. W. Morris, Mrs. J. D. 
Wallop.

'• PowellTill 
Wheat ley.

Princes* Anne  O. T. Alderson. 
Qoantico   M. R Bark man. 
R ixana  J. W. Gray. 
St. Peter's (Oriole, MckJ^Hi. L Har- 

desty. ~^) 
Salisbury   C. W. Pretryroau. 
Selbyville  Supplied by G W. Us* 

tings.
Sbarptown  T. N. Given. "* 
fmiih'e Islsrd. (E«<-ll, Md )  T. F. 

Beaucl.amp. *   
Snow Hill  R. T. Conrsey. 
Somerset, (Chance, M<1 )-W. B Gutli- 

rie.
Stock too  John Jones. 
Tangier  C P. Swain. 
Westover   C. F. HaMinrc. 
Whilesville  G. W. Bounds 
Rev. Charles A. Hiil, who hat been 

the beloved pastor of Asbnry Church, 
for five years, hai bsen assigne*! to Eu- 
ton. He will be succeeded here by Rev. 
C. W. Pretiyman, who will preach at 
Anbury, Sunday at the usual hoars.

Rev T. E. Msrtindsle was returned to 
Milford.

C. F. Sheppard. Dr. Avtry. AJsim 
Stengle, D.. Watt, Harvey W. Swing, 
Vsnghn S. Collins. C. W. Pretty man, 
Dr. Murray. T. C, Roe. Thomas Malta- 
lieu, Richard M. Cooper, Joseph Smith- 
era. George W. Todd, Wm H. Jackson, 
George A. Cox, Exekiel Melson and W: 
L. Gooding were elected managers of 
the Conference Education Society.

M/. Wm. H. Jackson and Prof. W. L. 
Gooding were elected lay delegates to 
tbe General Conference

Mr. Thou. H. Williams of this city was 
appointed «ne of Ibe college visitors to 
Dick inson College. Mr. \Vm. P. Jack 
son was elected a visitor to the Prime-s 
Anne Seminary.

The collections during the year for 
Salisbury district were aa follow?.- For 
foreign missions, $6,417; church exten 
sion, $686; Sunday School Union. 9125; 
Freedmen's Aid and Southern Educa 
tion Society. $421; Children's Day col 
lections, $400; Wilmington Conference 
Academy, S246; B.ble Society, $166; Wo 
man's Foreign Missionary Society, $24; 
Woman's Home Missionary Society. 
$1 16; episcopal fund, $335; Conference 
claimants, $1,231; General Conference 
expenses, $230; the Conference Educa 
tion Society, $107; domestic missions, 
$289; total receipts, $10,822.
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THURSDAY

March 25 and 26
Every Customer purchasing 

goods to the amount of

$1
will receive a beautiful

SOUVENIR.
All the leading styles in

Silks, Ribbons, 
.Veilings, Laces, 

Bead Trimming, 
and Flowers.
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TRUITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Cemptote Fertilizer ftr All Crops 

I don't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. H you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. I keep in stock 
full line of Fertilizers, i i : 
ground dry Fish. Ammonj 9 to 
u percent, pure Hone a cal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate.- of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda. German Kainit, S C. 
Rock. N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime

E.S.TRUITT, Salisbury, Md

WITH

General Hardware of Endless Variety,
MACHINERY AND

Bergen the Price Cutter

A LADY 
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.

miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it Be at 
her

Opening
Next Friday and Saturday,

March 27 and 28.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury. Md.

SUPPLIES.
I do not think there ia 

any question of donbt 
but what I can sopplj 
yon with anything you 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash 
with order as any house 
in the United Stales. As 
to our promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask you 
to rrfSTe inquiry. I shall 
give all mail order*, Ca«h 
with order, my personal 
attention.

T shall make the "Cash' 
*with order" a prominent 
feature or my hnsinen* in 
tbe future. Send me your 
check for rrhai yon want 
and yon will find it to 
work in erery respect to 
our mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

L W 011 N R V WIOTH HARDWARE STORE, 
  W . O U IN D I , SAL.SBURY. MD

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

THESE DflYS
of economical buying

THE GREAT CENTRE OF ECONOMY
is at

Kennerly, Mitchell & Co.'s New Store
SUITS
HATS
SHIRTS
NECKWEARSPRING

In ftll Things We «* readr Are
i you ? If you are we 

want you to see our goods. If you are npt, 
come and inspect them anyhow, and see

Tula Initllullon bM been exceptionally
 uccrMful. It boas working capital now of 
nearly $40.040 and only 17 month* old. To Its
 tockholdera.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
the flnt year's'.boalness, and carried forward 
a unall torpid*. 11 offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to toveiton. Perfect!* safe, no trou 
ble or care, food dividend! and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer* food termi, only the 
b*«t security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of (per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. The 
board *ol1clt* bo*lneM and Invite* correspon 
dence wfdl the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In rnrnlshlof any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, aecty. JAB. CANNON, Prss.

"KIS-ME'
IF YOU WISH'

To chew the most delicious Gum 
ever made, try

"KIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Frank Williams Co.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

JOKE!

SAKOBI. A, Oi K Aag, OsshlSl 
F. U. WAHJB, Aast,UMhJsr.

llardvlm BprlDat*

S. Fooks, Pastor

DMlh uf Mrs. Sonti OIlM.

Mrs Sarah O.lcs, widow of tin late
Isaac Gilt* a well known merchant ami 
farmer, of former d«\a, in Suiwex county 
Del , died at hrr home in Lanrvl, Del., 
last Monday. Her remains wrre inter 
red Wednesday. Mm. Giles leaved a 
family of seven rhildrvu. of whom HIM* 
are t«o son* and five daughter*, themns 
being Thomas Gil**, ex Siate treasurer 
of D.-l , anr! I«sar UI!P~, Mas. David 
Moore, of Laurel, MM. J. T. Wrigb't. of 
Cambridge, »h<we l.n-bai-d in a brother 
of Mrs,A W. Woodock an.) Mn>. A J. 
Carey.-am) HID wife of Colonel W. T. 

la sre among the daaght >> 

Rev. E.
Creek charge M. P. Church, will preach 
his final discourse on Sunday next both 
at Mardela and Riverton churches. He 
ha* served the charge for two years and 
while they have asked for bis rstnrn the 
probability is he may be removed at the 
coming session of tbe conference

The Mar) land Annual Conference will 
convene on Wednesday. April let at 
Alnntt Memorial Church, Baltimore, 
Rev. Dr. W. S. Hammond, pastor. Rev. 
Dr. J. D. Kmier is president of the con 
ference.

Messrs. Geo. W. Lnwe and Char. W. 
Bacon have been visiting friends in Tal 
bot county, while there they liad several 
fine chaws alter "Reynard".

The Mines Reach have returned to 
Iheir home ' Co-tie Haven." Don-heeler 
connty.

Our new rratn and basket factory 
atarled up taut Saturday. The firm state 
that they are prepared to turn ont crates 
at the lom«-st possible price cinsistent 
with business principles.

Mr. Ja*. T. Hopkins is onre again the 
proud owner of Happy Earle, the noted 
little trotter. The challenge of $50 offer 
ed by Mr. A. L Reabreae, to trot any one 
In Sharploicn, QnantirosnH Baron Creek 
districts, still remains good.

what the new spring styles are and what we 
have in stock.

The styles will please you, the prices will 
surprise you, the qualitV will serve you well, 
and we know this is what everybody wants 
 all they can get for their money.

Our Little Boy's Suits cannot be sur 
passed in this or any other market for style 
and durability.

panneis
SALISBURY, Ml). 

Capital Stock paid ln,sa.000.00. 
Account* and correspondence collciled. 

Deposit* Invited wbilher large or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositors 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
Wed* a general banking business and ex 

tend to oar patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their business, balances, and 
ipsponslbllllles warrant.

Di micro KB  L. E. William*, President; R. 
D. Drier. vlcr.Pmiident; Jas. E. Elleeuod, W. 
H. MoConkey, Ijtcy Thnroughgnod. Ore. D 
Iniley, Dr. W. O. Smith. U P. Coalbmirn. I). 
W. Perdu*. L. W. Ounby. Th«m II William*.

We have taken from our stock

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
that we are offering t

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The fact is, you have never had such bargains offered 

you, and all we ask is that you come and see whether or not 
this is true. This offer will only last about two weeks, as our 
new oroods will be here by that tirn«. so if ,you wish to get   
your share of these good things, call early. ^

RnntinilPrl AN Horse Blankets and Carrrag9
UUIIIIIIUUU AT AfTltmi ff\OTAT ACTUAL COST.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STRKKT,

Kennerly, Mitchell, & Co.,

 Farmer* who wish to Improve 
their stock of hoc* can h»ve Ihe 

service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlcon) for U. How* brought to him will 
be well cared for 3 day*. Ben Harrlson was 
ilred by Major McKlnlr, M ilre.Ohlo Eclipse 
l*t dam. Baby Rath, 2d dam. Emma. Thl* 
famoui itock of hoes ha* been exhibited 
tbe world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY. - ATHEL, MD.

LOOK! LOOK!

Wnite Building, Main St. SALISBURY, MD.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
H*vr you headache? Doyoureye*burn> DoroubaTc 
trouble to MC at a distance or to read fine print? Han

you pain* id 
trail." ^at:« 
JCa.Ycr //. /   ,

t*ck of your hod? If you have any oftbne  ymptonu, send for our "Erttigkt Br 
inn inmHaMriruaranlretl. WALTER H. POOCSTA aVCO. Bye Specialists. 
fti^-f L,t ̂ iMhil/ar Q»ttn cr G. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Prtsurlee.

The R-publican Central C-immitt«-« 
for Wiromtcii countv met Satniday and 
decided to rail th   i>rimari-s for Satur 
day, April II, and the coontr convention 
for Tuesday, April 14 There will be but 
one primary, and the delegates elected 
to the county convention will select four 
delegates to attend the Slate Convention 
at Baltimore, April 22; f.mr delegates lo 
the District Convention at Salisbury, 
Msy 6; and four delegates to the Con 
gressional Convention at Eiston. Aug 
ust 12

l»a»hla« ' >  Hlaft Uo**»* BMI.

Sena'or Jackson's High License bill 
fir Baltimore City ha* been sobjecteH to 
tome amendments. The principal one 
was that petitioners mnst b» tax-payers, 
instead of freeholders, as in the original 
bill. Tbe twelve petitioners for appli 
cation for a license shall be residents of 
the ward, instead of the precinct in 
which tbe sale is to bo made. Tbe Bal 
timore American aaya: Many Senators 
believe that the beat solution of the li 
quor question is aocfa a measure aa the 
bill of the ex-Governor

«r* ssxl Oipsmbs'Coort

At their meeting hut Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the Board of County Com- 
iols*ii>nerx dnvoled moat of the time to 
transferring property on the a*ne**.ment 
books, ai.d 10 hearing appeals for abate 
ments Wm. M. Marshall, nfSharptown 
was appoint! d i>4ai.dard Ixarer for the 
connty, st a salsry of $25 per year.

By a itfcolullcm lo |«y to the officers 
of tbe ounoty. $25 for taking Ihe first, 
and $15Treach add.tional prisoner to 
any stste reformatory institution, a 
former resolution allowing $30 for the 
first, and $2U f >r each additional one was 
revoke

The Orpl.ans' Court granted letters of 
ailminialralinn to Ja«. A. Waller, exe 
cutor iu the estate of Geo. Waller, 
deceased. To Margaret L. Humphreys, 
in the eststn of John E. Humphreys, 
deceased. To Josephine Harper, in the 
estate of Salhe Billman. deceased. Dr. 
I. N. Wilson, in the tstate ofSallie Tarr 
deceased.

Tktat Umteai Oa*My.

Within a fe,w weeks 300 colonists from 
Holland ara expected to take op the Hog 
Island tract of hind in Caroline connty 
along tbe Talbot aide, recently purchased 
by tbe Prudential Land Company. 
Some time ago John F. Beyaeos, a mem 
ber of tbe company, went to Holland to 
arrange for the coming of the immi 
grants, and tbe advance guard has ar- 
rtred to New York.

Nolle*.

There will be preaching at Walters- 
ville on Sunday morning the 29th insL 
at 10 o'clock. As there will be impor- 
tsnt matters to attend to incident to the 
closing ap of the conference year all 
are invited to attend.

There will also be preaching at Green 
Hill on Sunday the 29th inat at 3 p. m. 
This will be the pastor's last appoint 
ment. All are cordially invited lo be 
present.

There will likewise be preaching at 
Quantico on the 29th inst at 730 p. m 
To all the above services tbe public is 
invited. W. W. Wh lie. Pastor.

 Armenian corn is one of the latest 
novelties in the grain line. Its value bssj 
yet to be proved for the conditions of 
tbia section.

WHY
do the very best peo 
ple in Salisbury buy 
their Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Collars, Cufis 
Neckwear, Hosiery, 
& Suspenders from 
Lacy Thoroughgood 
the fair-dealing clo 
thier ? Because it is

NOT
an experiment any 
longer. He has prov 
en that he deals hon 
est, that he sells good 
goods cheap. Busi 
ness is business; if 
you can buy of him 
cheaper than else 
where, why not do it

TRY
it and see. Try Thoroughgood this spring 
for a new Suit or Hat. Maybe you wanl 
beautiful Shirts, latest style collars and 
Cufls, New York Neckwear, or is it stock 
ings or suspenders you want. You can buy 
anything to wear of Thoroughgood.

is dqiiiga big business, and he expects to 
do a Trigger one this year. You never hear 
anybody say they got beat or paid too much 
at Thoroughgood's and you never will. He 
deals honest. What do you want

THIS SPRING
Thoroughgood has the stock~$20,000 

worth of Beady-made Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishing Goods anything a man, boy 
or child wants to wear.

Lacy

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Sallibury Oil A Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, Md.

HARD MUD FREE BURHIHC

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Alto Flour, Fted Stuff, Corn, Quit, Hay

Lion, Hair, Ctmtnt, Plarttr, ,
•W Ftrtilinrt.

Watch and Chain
For Only 92.9O.

and Is cnaranteed to run and Keep correct 
time for II month*. Sent by return mall to 
any address on receipt of above price. This 
watch Is not a cheap Bwlss movemenl, bata 
genuine stem winder and item net American 
watch sod U s-uaranteed to «lve mlUJactloo 
or money will be refunded. '

HAROLD N. PITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Malntttrevt. SALISBURY, MD 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

Do You Want Plumbing?
Theodore F Humphrey*, having serv 

ed a c triplet* apprenticeship under » 
master fl'imb-r, i« at yoor service. Ad* 
dress, 8«!  borv, Jld

POWELL'S
B>

SPRING
OPENING

r-

i
^^

I

OF

MILLINERY
AND

FOB BENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term of 

five yrar*, my seven room boose on Wil 
liam St Ap|>lr to.

I.N. HEAKN.
Whilesvil e. Del.

Salesmen Wanted
on salary, to sell Pennsylvania crown Mar.
 err Stock. whJeb U tlw best In UM world. 
Airtb«oewspastelttasaswell as tbe stand 
ard varieties of fruits and Ornamentals. A 
Bo* ouUU tarnished and all travelling ex-
 eosss paid. Salary da*as ttooa day work Is 
eommenoed. Writ* tot terms, stating age.

BOOFES, BBO. * THOMAS, 
Maple Avanne Nomerles, West Chester, Pa.

DRESS GOODS
WILL BE HELD

FOR SALE.
UO/MO Lady Thompson strawberry plants, 

pare stock at a per WOO. I also have tor sale 
Baverland, Bedar Wood. Kahaaes, Marshall, 
Mrs. CTeTeland.TlmbriU. Parker Barte. Van 
Detnao. Woolvertosi, afMk's Xariy. Mltebd's 
B riy. and other Tar»«Ues at reasosiable 
prices. Apply to GEO. C. TWILLrTf.

TwUtoy, MsV

Bicycle For Sale.
A Hlfb Grade Bicycle, aeso-fy nrw.- 

UM best orjsjilllloo. wvagat   '*^,
IB

•» bis

Wednesday and Thursday
April 1 and 2, 1896.

Yon have a Special Invita 
tion to attend this Opening. . ; 
We have all the latest fash- - , 
ions and fads to show you.

REPowell&Ga
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD
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WHERE TO FIND THE STORE 
RESTING PLACES

tyfain Waiting Room. Ju 
niper street and the Transept 
near the Girarcl Window.

Century Dictionary Reading 
Room. Thirteenth street, cen 
tre, in the Book store.

Gallery Rest, -Juniper and 
Market streets, a half flight 
up, opposite the Post Office.

Basement Waiting Room. 
Thirteenth street, centre, at 
foot of stairs.

Art Gallery. Third floor, 
Chestnut street. Ample room 
and perfect quiet

All the above are arranged 
for the accommodation of vis 
itors, especially ladies. Con 
veniently located and easy of 
access, they invite all weary 
guests of the store to rest and 
comfort ____
BLACK DRESS GOODS

Black is the feature of the 
year in Dress Stuff's, and when 
we gathered more,than three 
hundred styles in black mo-

WHV'DO'Wl OQTft - -   

om* BBM m tall SM, for. MM*. M
lik» to know 

TbastentoC U>« UU«s that I hear wtwra'ar I
>o- 

Tbere'a Brcnrsu who studied BMdlda*. sttaJsr-
lag some rroown. 

Whose wt/ylbcSir reftmd to aow as "Xra.
Dt. BTOWB." 

What roam for ttoeuMmoM tb»wiM OBM
|TlT» to EM?

Why not aa well refer to her as "Kit. Brawl.
M. D.f

Deaaoee O'Sbea 1s on the beach wfcja»asmHw»
. 

la  peeking at hi* charainc wife "There's:
Ifrm. JodR« O'Jflieet" 

It the   Jmlfe by marriaavT Was she weAleA
to tbo coortt 

There abuolJ bu acme (Odd reasasj whj the
UUo the sboqld (port. 

U,«w sfcoold wod a justice, prmj advleene,
woaldehabe 

Eatitted to be known by ell as "Mrs, Jesjes,,
J. P.»"

ihairs alone it was because you 
wanted them. And that is but 
a hint of the stocks. 
NOVELTY WEAVES  

The loom tricks used to pro 
duce color studies'are no more 
varied than those resorted to 
in producing rich effects in 
plain blacks. Silk and wool, 
through many a twist, formed 
these   ,

46-in. Mozaic Black KoreltlM.C3.S3.Sa 
46-in. Ktamine Black Fancies, 13 and

$3.50. 
46-in. Black Mohair Crrpons, $1.50 and

44-in. Bt-aatd Black Etamtnm, C.50. 
44-in. Silk-striped Etamlne, $2.50.
44-in. Lace Silk-striped Etamine, 93 

and |3. »
45-in. Waflfe-stripe All-silk Grenadine, 

«1.75.
GRENADIXES-JJ- 

Give yoursetf a
minutes' look at the 

Grenadines. Spider webs 
are seemingly little finer than 
these silken threads thrown 
into films of loveliness. Then 
polka dots, big and little, and 
ribbon-stripes and brocades 
and midnight shadows of flow 
ers are held on these filmy 
grounds. A price hint  

34-in. Twisted silk and sewing-silk
plain Grenadine*. SOc tot 1.50. 

44-in. Twisted silk Grenadine, $1.26

44-in. All-silk Brocaded Grenadine, 
*rnal! Cpu res and all-over design*, 
$1.25 _tp *3.

44-in. Bte and little Polka Dots, $L60

22-in. fKU-silk Ribbon-stripe Grena 
dine. }i in. to VA in. stripe, tl.

MOHAIR SICILIANS 
Sturdy stuffs; shimmeringly 

pretty. They must be color 
perfect to show advantageously 
in the strong light shed on 
these counters.

42-in. at SOc and Uc.
Various other grades np to 46.50.

BLACK SERGES  \
Just how this 44-in<h Serge 

can be sold at 3/Xc we'd 
rather not tell. There's no 
reason why you should know, 
for the stuff is perfect

Other Serges at We to *1.2S the bJ*h- 
<i-t priced Is 54 inches vide,

DEPENDABLE DRESS STUFFS
There is a liberal section of 

the dress gopds store, east of 
Main /tisle, filled to overflow 
ing with the new arrivals of 
stuffs so dependably good that 
every woman needs one or 
more dresses from them. The 
serge family finds a home 
there every sort of serge, in 
cluding the water-proofed and 
the charmingest of all serges 
 Etamine Homespuns haunt 
this corner more elegant and 
more enduring homespuns 
than you've known. But take 
a quiet half hour's look. That's 
best

At GSc a yard 00-in nary blue Serge. 
American made; In three weaves; 
small, medium nod wide wale twills. 
Strictly all-wool, and tbe color has 
Ktood a bard test.

At 73c a yard 50-in. navj blue, brown 
and green fine twill and wide wale 
Serges and Kmart Granite Weaves. 
Good weight (or the »easbor« or 
mountain dresa.

At *1 a j»rd 54-in. Serge Cberiot and 
46 in Uop*aek» Style, and aervice 
combined

At tl a yard &4-ln Etamine Serge, 
imported; wiry and crupj- to tbs 
touch, but flnlkhed equal to a floe ' 
clotb. Will Ktam) tbe severe»tU*t 
in bard wearing. Two navja, gteca. 
brown. Krjy. txn and cardinal.

At VI a yard.-46 in liomnpun A dis 
tinct weave from any oilier clasa of 
drecu stuff* Wiry rotifh threads 
of different colors mingled UigeUier 
forming pretty mixture* and a atyl 
Ufa fabric.

f At tl 50-in t-bowrr proof Serge, A 
very fine twill and imuotb surface, 
but stormy weather doesn't affect 
it. Always brigtit and fresh look- 
log. Two oar/a, brown, grcea, tan 
aad black,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Wbeo the frigbtftl dynamite explc- 
aioo at Boace *book tbe eaith and all 
tbe baildtogi within 50 mile* trembled 
to tbeir foMdations, tbe sleeping oom- 
matee f»U«d orer in bis Auburn park
Md. '' -'.

^f^aw awry tinea," be mumbled,
' do yiMsstfek ron're «otitled to ooJlact

.a passenger's (are oa joni old milk
train? Yon pnnobed my ticket
houago!" Cblctjo Tribone.

If lot, what naaon can we give for
as we do 

Of "Mr*. Jtajor Csannabsll" <»-"»r*. ttskop
PewT". -. i 

Do ttUt* go to famllfas f*c as* at er'ry ostsf 
And if they 4», why arsn't tfcey «ssd by daogh-

teraadby ago' 
Why not a"lGss UOTtesaat Sbarpf" Why not

a Junior toot 
At 1«M» let's be ooorfatsnt In tiwsWaa* .   try

to do.

LOVE MY POO.
Daffy was the property of Caldwell 

of the Tenth, and was looked npon in 
the light of an inheritance, having come 
down to him from Wentwortb of tbe 
same when tbe latter bad been ordered 
away.

Caldwell west into Went worth's 
quarters at once and found Duffy rub 
bing np a pair of bis ex-master's dis 
carded boots, with a view to using them 
himself. He liked tbe man's looks, and 
he liked the condition of tbe vacated 
quarters, with their slate gray painted 
woodwork, so be took tbe quarters and 
agreed to take Doffy at a striker's usual 
rate of remuneration.

Daffy entered promptly npon bis du 
ties, and waa entirely satisfactory. He 
bad no incumbrancee in tbe way of fam- 
ily or sweethearts, and be was faithful 
to a degree that was occasionally exas 
perating. For six months be served 
Caldwell in singleness of purpose, hav 
ing in that time been incapacitated only 
for six days that is, for 48 boars after 
each of tbe paymaster's visits, and 
Caldwell, knowing tbe ways of strikers, 
made no objection. Duffy elept uproar 
iously in his rooms, and Caldwell made 
his own fires, and brushed his own 
clothes, and went with nnblacked boots. 
In the interim no hour was too early for 
rising, none too Late to sit up and keep 
logs on tbe andirons that tbe rooms 
might be warm and cheerful for the 
"leftinant," no doty imposed too ardu 
ous provided it served Caldwell's ends. 

Blackstone, seeing the excellence of 
Duffy, departed from the strict code of 
honesty in tbe matter of servants which 
governs tbe army and made overtures 
to tbe model striker. Blaokstone bad no 
business to do it, and Dnffy knew it, 
and a fine and inscrutable grin came 
npon bis Hibernian month.

BlackEtcne had said, with an assump 
tion of off bandednees, "Dnffy, what do 
yoa get?"

Having due regard for bis employer's 
credit in the world, he answered calm 
ly, "Twinty dollars, sor." 

"Getont!" said Blackstone. 
"Yes, sor," replied Duffy. 
"I want to know the truth, not lies 

like that"
"You'd best ask the leftinant, sor. I 

disrem ember."
"He works yoa deaced bard." 
"Does he, then?"
"My man is no good. Suppose yon 

come to me. You won't have to *U np 
to all hours for me." 

Daffy only smiled, b*-*> tne smile waa 
ot pleasing.

"What do yoa think of it, Duffyt" 
"I niver think, sor. The leftinant 

cays I'm to do as I'm told and not 
think."

Upon this Blackstone went away, and 
Duffy saluted him respectfully. In jus 
tice to the officer's common sense, it 
most be raid that it was only partial in 
toxication which could have led him to 
place himself in such a position toward 
a soldier.

Daffy did not repeat tb-s ouu nutation 
to Caldwell, because ae knew it won Id 
make trouble between tbe two men, and 
Caldwell whose disposition waa Mt of 
tbe mildest bad severalq-_aMal4B_ bis 
bands as it was.

Tbe lieutenant fell into the habit of 
keeping the striker np very late, night 
after night, so Dnffy. inspected bis pock 
ets several times in succession while 
Caldwell was sleeping as soundly as if 
jostice bad been the soporific, and not, 
as was tbe case, sutler's whisky, and be 
judged, from tbe fact that sometimes 
there waa much loose change and again 
almost nothing, that bis master was play 
ing too much at cards. There was noth 
ing to be done. Dnffy did not consider 
that bis duties as striker included tbe 
moral guidance of bis superior, fie re 
flected that it would be a good thing if 
Caldwell should get married ; only then 
be. Daffy, would very likely lose bis 
place. So be sat up night after night, 
and it grew monotonous.

Just at this period there came into 
Daffy's life a yellow and wHite dog. 
Exactly why it should have wandered 
to tbe door upon one wet and freeaJng 
night, when Dnffy was in a particularly 
weary frame of mind, and where it 
came from be never knew. It was  well 
after midnight and Daffy was sprawled 
in a leather chair of tbe troop saddler's 
manufacture, dosing, with both ears 
open, when there came a scratching at 
tbe door. Dnffy thought it was tbe lieu 
tenant trying to find tbe knob. It bad 
never been K bad as that yet; neverthe 
less tbe striker went and opened the 
door, to be rewarded by tbe sight of -an 
extremely small and miserable dog, 
with piteous eyea.

Now, Dnffy was only a soldier, and a 
soldier loves nothing on earth of in 
heaven as be does a cur. So Daffy called 
tbe dog in and warmed it and fed it 
and watcb«td it with satisfaction beam 
ing an over nu race, u was spotted 
and dirty and wounded and woefully 
thin, but Duffy took it to his heart He 
spent three nights before tbe fire, no 
longer lonely, contentedly trying to find 
a name for that dog. At last be deter 
mined to call it "Bessie," after toe 
much admired daughter nf tbe com 
manding officer and with a complete 
disregard for tbe entire inappropriate- 
ness of tbe name.

After be bad settled this to his satis 
faction be tried to discover accomplish 
ments in tbe creature. "Here, DBasil, 
old boy. Set np now, set up. Can't yoa 
let up? Well, then, give us your paw, 
here, paw, paw, now. Can't you give 
us your paw? Well, then, lie down. 
Chargo, charge, charge. Down, lie 
down, down. Can't yoa charge? Well, 
then, speak, speak. Bessie, s-p-e-a-k, 
speak now. Wow! Speak." But Be«sie 
coold only follow him with bis bright 
coxionf eyes and come wbeai caUeA. So 
tbe solace of many more BOOB* ot yfc- 
tient waiting lay in teaching Beagle 

and many other tricks until be 
tbe most accomplished dog in all 

tbe garrison and greatly beloved at tbe 
barracks. Duffy was a little annoyed 
about the comment tbe inappropriate 
name called forth, bat k» inatiWd that 
it was as good as another, and tbe in- 
oOBgrnity was soon lost in Beanie's pop 
ularity.

CaJdwell aaw tbe-dog only on rare oc 
casions. It staid La its master's room 
and slept on bis

ooBzoxt atU» nuvier.
This, oo&aidariig tbe -win*, was par- 

dooable. bot tbe next offenM could not 
be condoned. It occurred in broad day. 
light, and CaJdwell was sobei. He bad 
been baricg an ezplaaatlon with the 
ooaunaadiag esfleer, aad that gentleman 
bad made restooUon upon tao« of tbe 
U«n tenant's fast grow ing nabiutbat bad 
exasperated tbe already OTerwoiried 
junior almost beyond endnranoe. H«
 erode into bis qoarren and found Daffy, 
who wai not expecting him, dividing 
bis attention between Bessie's charms 
and tbe backle of his master's belt Now. 
Bessie 'i disposition inclined him to for 
give. He ran to Caldwell, looked op to 
bis face  with soft, affectionate eyea and 
pot bil little paws, one yellow and one 
white, npon h^ii knee. Caldwell did not 
dare to kick tbe oommandant, but be 
kicked fieasie  and broke tbe yellow 
paw. It was tbe one always bold ont to 

'Daffy to greet him.
Daffy bandaged tbe paw, and in time 

it grew well Bat Daffy bated Oaldwell 
with tbe most dangerous of hatreds a
 ilent and a waiting one.

Cald well's babita did not improve. 
His fondness for whisky, whether good 
or bad, continued. He bad good whisky 
in bis room, and Daffy knew it, for be 
belonged to tbe old school of striken, 
wbo do not look npon cigar* or liquor a* 
private property.

One day, after Bessie's foot was well, 
Daffy went to get a drink, because bis 
spirits were low. There was very little
 whisky in tbe decanter, barely half a 
glassful, and an idea suddenly flashed 
into the striker's mind. Caldwell waa 
officer of the day. He never started to 
make the rounds without taking enough 
liquor to keep him warm, and Daffy 
knew it and saw bis revenge laid bare.

Tbe striker took Bessie for a walk 
over to tbe hospital to show tbe steward 
tbe mended paw.

"Say," said Daffy, "I've got tbe 
toothache. I didn't sleep none last 
night Her you got some   what's that 
yon give me onoef Laudanum, was it? 
Kin yon let me bev a bit?"

"Why, yes. I gneas so," the s:eward 
answered and went into tbe dispensary 
to get it

"Shall I take all that?" inquired tbe 
striker, with tweet simplicity.

"Lord I No, man. Pat some on cot 
ton and stick it in tbe tooth."

"Ob, and what wad it do to me if I 
wai to swallow it? Wnd it kill me?"

"No, there ain't enough for that It 
would pat yoa pretty fast asleep, 
though."

"Oh!" said Daffy again.
Then Bessie went through his tricks 

for tbe steward and trotted back home 
at his master's heels

That night Caldwell finished tbe 
whisky in tbe decanter and grumbled 
that the sutler was selling him vile 
tasting ftnff, then started off a little 
while afterward to make bis rounds. 
Tbe next day be was under arrest   for 
drunkenness on doty.

And Daffy, wbo bad, with well 
played reluctance, given some of tbe 
most damaging testimony in regard to 
Csldwell's habits at tbe court martial, 
wbich dismissed the bitter, said goodby 
to the disgraced man with a sparkle   
which was not of tears   in bis eyes, and 
he told Bessie to give the"leftinant tbe 
right paw," which was tbe yellow one. 
  Gwendolen Overton in San Francisco 
Argonaut. __________

BI aa
Wiggles   Do yon know old Walker?
Waggles  Yes.
Wiggles   What sort of a man is be 

anyway?
Waggles   Well, it be wanted to marry 

my mother-in-law, I shouldn't have tbe 
Vmrt objection.   Somerville Journal.

A New PkrUUn rood. 
Camel's flesh is tbe latest addition 

to tbe Parisian bill of fare, Algerian 
batchers undertaking to provide the 
supply. Tbe meat is said to taste like 
beef, though white like veal. Tbe bnmp 
is considered a great delicacy by the 
Arabs.

"I observe, Brother Rookswortby. 
 aid tbe Rev. Dr. Fourthly, "(bat when 
I spoke in my sermon yesterday of tbe 
evils of gambling in stocks, and ex 
pressed the hope that no member of my 
congregation ever frequented places 
where such gambling was made a bnsi 
ness, you slapped yoor thigh emphatical 
ly. I am glad if the sentiment met 
your approval"

"Why aw tbe fact is, doctor/' re 
plied Brother Rockswortby, "1 I snd- 
dealy remembered where I had left my 
ombralla. " Chicago Tribune.

A fossil dragon fly 37 inches long, 
armed with big jaws and teeth, baa 
been found iu the coal measures of Oom- 
mentry, iu tbe dejiartmentof the Allier. 
France,

South Dakota employs 3,499 hands in 
her factories, with $5,689,748 worth of 
product

Tbe juggle of sophistry consists, for 
tbe most part, in using a word in one 
sense in tbe premises and iu another 
sense in tbe conclusion. Coleridge.

Cincinnati make* every year 
$150,000,000 worth of goods

over

-* Y-o On«<

Of those antispi y prit) It- who are *nf- 
fering with mmk ifrtm Msiliift at 
even- Might m-niul, nmlil, in«-r?iliirfsny 
ano-nal dia mbar.rr, fin<lin_ it lni|>ne 
 ililf I > s'ef|? Avoiil oi'latr Knit nrire 
coni|<miuU. FV<d llir ii»r\rt>npon Mood 
made | u r r anil ni.ii'it-l.inv by the en-at 
blond imiififi HI <J 'niu- neive tunic,

tluod'* Pill- an- ilif Ust afirr diniM r 
pill.*, a»ist <li*,Mi'M. |.r.-v -Hi conMi|.» 
tinn. 2Sc

Riches mar I* an-nr d ly hi taking 
Q 41V r»ntinai>ili)»> i>ii'. l>nt 14 ey .-snuot 
b* rnj-iynl wHinui 1 1 in favnr

WANTED 'Sevr*! mian»t.rtli» p-n- 
llt-m-ii or lailii"-1" travel in M.ir>U'i,l 
f»r ralati!ii>he>l. n-li-bV hoitM*. Sa'arv 
$780 a«-l   X|n'n-«m j<l«-»ily |»»iii..ii En- 
c-looe rfffieacf ai d »-lf   Mr -M-l » «m|>- 
«~I env lope. T>.e D-xninKvi Cor,|«ny, 
Thinl Fl.ior. Omaha Bl-l* , Chirag . III.

The d<vil is ni<«i like a lion when he 
lo ika mo«f like a >lir«p.

W.lNTEI>-^8-ver«l trustworthy iffii 
tlem«-n or l<di«--'   travel in M.r\ Isml 
fur-* al'li-hr-il. roMiihlr hoo-e. s'«Urr 
(780 anil rxpentiV Ktialy i> -oil on. Kn- 
do*e r -ferencraanil e<?lf»i|.lir*«sl »Um- - 
eJ enielnpr. TLe l> minimi < uni|«ny, 
Thinl Fin .r. O.H* a B d. , Cliir-gv*. 111.-

When joo khnt yoor rloset door, lock 
it wilh a (Mosoiaa.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound skep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 

bed aod wa»odfatin j of Tutt>Uvcr Pills. A single 
*° ootkTof d0^ *fi& convince you of their 

wonderful effects and virtue.tta sjflriattaM, which seoretly riled Dnffy. 
Bit OaMwell was pre-Dccnpied and not 
Hili»hhisS»lt -fie came borne- a good 
d«al tiM worse for win* ooe nijbt, sod 
Bessie, being lo bis way. got a kick that 
sent him croochiaf to kistvaster's sui«v. 
Oaldwell might far better bar. kiokad 
Dufly. Hovrerer, the striker ondatatood 
and iTinpatbised with tbe liesaasoanfs 
oooditkxi. He himself coo Id oerer hara 
kicked a dog, ereo after pay day, but 
aU man an not alike, so Dnffy petted

A Known Fact
An absolute cure for sick head 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 

constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

, _ . -
Bessie and abut him op to h* own room . Ttltt 8 ILl V£P'   »**  °  __«*%- and Tet«n>«d to look aft.* th* fwrtflr

Vp to Hate.
Japan it going abend. Ita first big 

swindle it really a very creditable piece 
of roguery for such a young nation. Mr. 
Bamano. tbe member of tbe diet and 
pastor of tbe Greek church at Tokyo, 
who it also president of tbe Japan Cast 
Iron company, belongs to a politico-re 
ligious type already familiar in (be older 
haunts of commercial morality. Tbe 
municipality of Tokyo bad decided to 
undertake a waterworks system, and bad 
obtained a subsidy from tbe government 
of 16,000,000 yen in aid of tbe total es 
timate of 80,000.000. In a patriotic mo 
ment some of this outlay of Japanese 
monef on water pipes was kept for tbe 
Japan Cast Iron company, bat tbe result 
has only been to artificially foster for 
eign rather than home industries.

By a most ingenious device about 800 
tons of defective pipes were laid after 
they bad been rejected by tbe clerk of 
tbe work*, and tbe Tokyo citiscns, it is 
estimated, thereby suffer a loss of about 
1,000.000 yen.

The officials of tbe company are now 
awaiting trial which apparently does 
not prevent tbe newspapers in Japan 
from assuming their guilt. St James 
Gazette.

Mitoettnaeoui Card*. Mtteellcm*out.

AXD ZT0
'TOTHBEMTO«> 1 hatvetnabjoJubj 

mnaHyfbrCoosiHnpboa Bytotimehr.uM 
(boonpds ot bqpdess cases have been ilftady 
penmnentjy cured. So proof-pojathe am I 
of its power that I consider tt my duty to 
uadtvoMilafrtttotiioscotyixTraden 
wbo hive Coosufflpboo.TBrost, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if 'they will write me thdr 
express and pojtoffic* address. Stacerdy, 
t. Ai gLXCTHI. C, tn IHart  t.awwTarfL

aa- Th« Editorial awl Basins Msassaei'nt of 
thai Papat ttmaraetsi tats n»n nns PtupaeHlae

Road Examiner's Notice.
Having been duly appointed and commis 

sioned by the county commissioner* of Wl- 
roinlco county as examiners to determine 
whether or not the public ooovealrnce 
would be promoted by opening a road begli   
nlnff at I be cnnnly roud leading from 8U 
John's »i. E. Churrb to Cypreas Brunch 
Konlb of James LAWS' dwe'llof.

We hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the point of beginning on Wednesday. Mxrrh 
II, 1&6, at 8 a. m. Ellsbn W. Parsoni. 

Elijah J. Trultr, 
Bamael M. Rllry.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York. 

RICHARD A. McCyRDY, President.

STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31st, 1895.

ASSETS................... ...................................................... ........«2i'l L'l:! 7-'l 33
LI AIM I.ITIKS........................................................................... l!»4 317 157

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Witmingion 1 BaHo. H. K. 

I>EUAWARE"DIVISION.
MehMlal* IB Effect NoT*rob«r 18, 1S»5. 

Tralus IcaTeDelmar north bound as follows: 
awDi. a.m. p.m. pjn. 

Uelraar..__._|l OB " " " 
Laurel...  .  n « 
Heaford... ....._ 1 94
CaoDooi. .__.__ 
Brldfevllle_...._._.n 48
Oreecirood....._.
KarmlDfton......_
HarrlnftOD......  J JJ
FeltoD...__............H8J
Viola....................
V* oodslde........._
Wyoailnf-........_tS 44
Dover.....__....._ 3 M
Smyrna.... . ... _
Clayton....._......_..S W
(ireeniprlng;...._.
Townarnd...... ......
Middle town ........ 328
Mt. Pleasant...__ 
Kirn wood............
Porter......_____
B-ar.....__...__
New Castle............
Karnhurst....... .....
Wllmlnxton...._.4 15
Baltimore_.......... 8 2Z
Washington.......... 7 4O
fhlladrFphla...__5 10

BRANCH ROADS.
Dels.. Md. A Va. K. K.- Leave Hurrlngton 

Tor Franklin City 10.37 a. m. week days; 0.28 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursday! and 8*turdu>s 
only.

l.**ve Franklin City for Chin- oleogue, (via 
steamer) I W p. m. week days. 
Leave Harrlnjrtnn fur Geoncetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. m . (I. 8 p. trj. week days.

l.e»ve Townsend forCenlrevllle 9.30 a. m., 
S *4t m. week days,

Delaware and f*h**Mtpease rnllmad leaves 
rujtnn for Oxford 8.38 a. m. end 6.45 p. m. 
week days.

r»mhrl<lire and Seaford rnllrond. l,enve» 
Senfnrd forCambrlilice 11.11H. in. «cek da\a 
and 7 06 p. m. Turadays, Thursdays and Sat- 
iireda.-s.

*t' Stop* to leave pafaeneer* from point" 
south of Delmar. and 111 mke | aasengera fi.r 
Wllmlngton and points north,

I bally. J Dally exrepl Sunday.
 ("Slop only on Duller to conductor or agent 

or on slenal.
S. M PREVOsT, J. K." WOOD, 

Oon'l Manager. U. P. A.

fO- KW YORK. r-MIUA. * NOKKul.K K. K 

 1'AfE CBABLKa Rntm."

Tine Table IB Effect Jan. 30.1894.

-
|R OS 
8 IS 
S » 

fg St 
843 

B M 
n W 
9 IS 
922 

t» -a 
re SI 
9S8 
94* 
9 68 

1008

10 22 
1031 

f 0 39 
1047
10 53 

Hu 67
11 07 
II U 
Jl 30 
1238 

1 « 
12 08

p.m. 
2V8

rast
24S 

HS>

S 20 
HI 80

W 41 
* 47 
8 82 
402

4 15
424

4 41

505 
9 Si 
» 1 S 
552

3U
4 III M-U
425 

f4SS 
M4I
45Z
601 

COS 
15 OB

R 21
5«r
541 

to 40 
5S7 
«06 
n M 
It 25 
6» 

W 36 
844

858 
840 
0« 
75J

Mitcellanous Card*.

(yticura
THE GREAT

SKIN CURE
Works wonders in cur 
ing torturing:, disfigur 
ing diseases of the skin, 
scalp, and blood, and es 
pecially baby humours.

Cmem RI»II>IIS «t «> _ _. mrtt_hd.t»«! r. Ntwsia* * *>««. U..MO-. .P-.itm* Dam * Usiv. fo«r . »J« i* ^.. u«t~o. f .- \.

Established 1S4I. 
KranK C. Bolton. Le« B. Bollon.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Friz- M>->lal liealy Mined Paints

Kl»i'.»-, Hit- Family Safpgnartl Oil.
MACItlXISRY OILS,

Fa-. On' mil, I'il-li E i«in«irV. Mxclii  
181.'. ,-tfdlll<Mprtc..l IU I <«)'S'll'plit 1̂

418. 4.1). 4.'2. 424 EAST PR ATT ST, 
IMLTfMOKE, MD.

WE EXAMINE EYES CRFF!

Hurra
No.S7 No.* No.«&> ..4.1

leart p. m. a. -n. a m
New York...... ._... R 00 « > >

i Philadelphia (ar.....,10 50 10 |n
Philadelphia jlv......n 18 725 IP -1"

; Wllmln«fton.............l20l 81.1 II in
j Baltimore........... .. 7 43 8 2S 8 «6

p. m av. m. a. ni

YOU THINK YOOR CYCS DON'T 
NEED EXAMINATION?   

BsvermH^idarher Doynor eyn barnf Have 
TootwitcMn(*afUi«lM<r' l»o Jnt bare irool.k to 
road Ooffrrlntf HaTeTooralnstDtbebKkorToar 
beadr PoT<«reT<- (eetneavy In th« -i«rnlii|t>

Tbe «*ebr»l^d"DIA>*A*TA"g1»i.-.. whk-h 
are made OBIT ! » ns.and whleh sieraf"nnnen«l<xl IT 
M_dln( pbyslrlani aa the beat akif to wtak cymlgot, 
mil raoeoy ill ' " traahlea. 

id Oold SiSolid Siwtacles a«.Mt t-mtl 
nxul

. 
•-••

I Leave a. m. 
Delraar..... .... ....... 2 U
Kxllabary...... _... , JOB

SURPLUS................................................ ................................$ 20 H«0 -i«i3 «.">
TOTAL I.NTOMK.......................... .......................................... 4H 5»; -130 51
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDERS t.X I8'.I5............ .................. -.':» |-J»« 7'.'.-* 4o \ K^n'**"1 """ "~
INSURVSCE AND AXXUIUKs IX FOR ,'K................. ......... »M 074 -,V1 78
NET GAIN IN ISO................................................................... ill «47 W-i 3fl

NOPK I .Hiira ire niiTi ly wnilrn i«'IU.-ar.lrd f..mi lliis ntai. merit «» wholly 
niislra li. g, ami only iiiMi'Ni.re ». lual y UMI <l an>l pii I f.-r in <M-!I i-< ii.rl i le-l.

I I a»e rarrfuMt > minii'i^l lli>-af"r->r"i''>f l"»rv""' 1 ' 1 HIM I linl ide - m to be 
ii.nvc:. CI1AS A I'KKU.KII. An I i .r

F o-n 111 enrplo- a il.vi-1.ml ml. If.- a.-ii-irtimn-il us n-n.il.

Report of the Examining Committee.
Olli'*e<-l 'In M'ltiidl Lift- luMiraii.f O'lnpany i.f Xr» York

Kflii»art»ll. ISiHu
lii« i-. ni|miiy, In Id -m ilie 18 li day 
it a (  > iiiiiiii--f t i f xa iiin^ the a nn-

AI a IIIHt-lii.lf i.f llir rt.'Hld i if lrn-1. KB of 
e.- rul>er Idri . llir <!  il-f-un-d will M|i|>"i

. ......... ...
Princes* Anne..... »J» « M
Klni>Cr«k. ....... SI'. 6 «0
CiMiten. .........   _.
Pocomoke........... S 4»
Tuiley ............_. _ . 4 38
Fjistvllle...............S J8
Cherlton. ................ 546
Cane Charlea, (arr. 5 56 
Cape Charier. Ore. 8 06 
Olrt PolntComfort. R 80 
Norfolk................... B 00
Portsmouth. ..(air.. 9 10

a. m. a, m. p.

a. m. 
11 .17 
11 « 
11 08
11 Wl
12 11 
1270 
12 ii

1 00

p. in

23:

3 IS 
t 17
413 
t >i
5 > > 
S in 
7 "fi 
806 
8 IS 

p. m.

amrtarln - 
ArtlA'-ial Errs hmrted 4.s«i csoal rnre l».a«
 L 2INEMAN IL BRO.I l§0 Soalh 9th St.

OPTICIANS I PHILADELPHIA.
B«tw«an CbMtnut and Walnut Stt.

Ask your Grocer for

NORTH Bonirn TKAIRS.      
No. 83 No.J HO.W NO.M. 

p.m.
Baltimore...

a. m.
:........ t ill

. pinliiT.'!!. ISllo. Hii.l I by

* iliein,nn 
tl" .. -,,

-lii

al 8tati-n.e..l f. r ili>- \i-ar .-i.diin.' D
'iri .-! > i i 4-icli tli   |i«"l« -f the unn.U'iy

Tin- ii'tnn>'tie»r lisve i»'t fully |*rf«nn-il the d-ny a*-i)M>-il l> 
iirifj tl.at tin- H'»lein--nl is in all |.nrti. ul:«r« c.irr ; rt ai.il iliit 

-il tin rein are in |Mi*raai >n orilic iiiinpmiv.
'  In iiiaki-.K tlii< r^rlifli-a'e the iMinini t  « b.^ar lev .'n >nv i.» th   liirfh ctmrt.-t- 
the iniefcliiieiitrt ofihe «i)iin>Bny ami f«nr»"' .beir appr-ival i.f Itie Kyit>-m, o 
r ami accuracy »itli winch t e an- .ifiils a-ul v .uc'.iera have been kept and 

-n* in jfeucral iransairt>-J
tsioxEo) II. C. Vn» P«>»T ROBERT OI.VPII.I.NT 

CIIAS. R MEXDKKSOX WM P DIX-IX 
JAMES C. UUI.DEN J II HHKRHK.

Coiiinii'lt-e
ROBERT A. ORASXIS-!. VICE PBESIUBNT. .

Wilmlnpon. ............ 4 16
Philadelphia (ar ...... 5 10
Phlln<1elphla(lT...... S 15
New Yo«............_.. 7 4.1

a. m.

p. m. 
12 41 
a. m.
11 20 
12m
12 Si 
3 rc)

P. Tl,

5 W 
S.T? 
« on 
888 

p. ru.

(lie

r/e»v» p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 5 5S
Norfolk.................. S 10
Old Point Comfort 7 in 
r»pe Char!ea....(arr B 30
Tape Charle!...(lve » 40 
Chorlton........... ... » 50
Eastvllle....... ....1001
Taaley ............... ..11 06
Poeomoke.... _ ......11 M
Oonten.. . ......._....
Klng'sCre«k..........l2 in
PrlneeM Anne....... 13 20
Loretto.........   ......

a. m.

fi 25 
6 80

. ................. ....
FYnltland. ...........
Salisbury ..........._..I2 «
D*lmar.............(arr I no

a.m.

9(5 
R 10 
ft in 
R S2 
700 
7 1 
7 2^ 
7 SO 
7S6

7Sn
74A 
840 

1046 
10 M 
1106 
11 l.S 
U 16 

1 14

1 * 
139

203 
22('

a. m. s, m. p. m.

WALTER H GILLKTTE. Gf n Mina^er 
FREDERIC CROMWK.L. TreaMirer.

HERBERT N. FELL, Gen. Agl
/>< /.

ISAAC P LLOVD 2J Vice Pr^li 
AciiM'y.

HARRY PIERCE Special Agt.

Waste on the Farm.
Arottrul the farm there is nt least a ton or two of materials, such as Ashes, 

Hro Dropping*, Wood's Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
triage fertilisers >ich \.\ Ammonia. Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which^will be 
quick acting, producing large crops and at the same time permanently improve 
the i -il. A fertiliser meuU in this '..>.y is certain, but costs very little— only 
about $13 per ton.

MJIV -Sousand fir-nrr« hive »\vrj fully lialf th«ir fcnililir bill» bjr UM n»e ol Powell'! Pnpcrad 
Che.r' aU t rcuL*r givinf inuiuction* foe mixing, with le*timoniaU from evwy tenion >ent free.

POWELL FERTILIZER & CHEHICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. ins No. 14S No. 107
v m. p. m. a m.

Klnit's Creek....(!» « 4* i W Ilia
Westrtver.............. (ISO 2 55 1125
Klnirston ............. H Sfl S 10 ling
Marion..._......_ 7 P2 S JO H SO
Honewell................ 7 07 S 1ft 1200
Crlsfl5ld.^...__(arr 7 15 4 00 12 IS

a. m. p. m. p.m.

rrlnneld......... . _(lv A .10
j Hopewell........... . 5 "H
i Marion................... 6 49

Klnirston ..,... ....._. 5 5*
We«tover..,.__....   IS
KlDf's Creek~..(arr 8 25 

a.m.

No. 192 No. 117 No. 191
s. m. a. m. p. m.

7 41 12 fti
7 8A 12 «
8 10 12 HI
ft SO 1 OR
8 .«« 1 If*
930 1.VI
a. m. p. m.

JVIoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

NOTICE.
All P' r.<on« ii.debted tn th 

ed ar«- n quested to itimp forward n.d 
settle the same on or 1) fore Hie Nt liny 
of May next Those failinif »o c imply 
with this nniiii» will find th'ir n- tfs or 
accounts in tlie hand" of RII <>flii;er for 
rolled ior.

JO -I AH S. TAYLOR. 
Man-h 12. 189f5 Mar.Mit Spring.

i
 T' 8topa for paiwengeni on ilmal or not In 

to conductor. Bloomtnwn li "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BntTett ParlnrCarion dayexprea* 
trains and Bleeping Con on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cap* Charles.

Philadelphia Sonth-bonnd Bleeping Car ao- 
cewlble to pauenKers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Pass. A Frt. Act. Bnpt.

KnergelU'. reliable men tovollrltor lera for 
Nurserv stix-k. Permanent employment. 
O.«>d pay. Varieties especially adapted lo 
I'. exintli. Slock warranted true to name. 
Write at once for terms and territory. 

THE R. U. CHASE COMPANY.
South Penu Square, Phllada., Pa.

DRJLOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all taarrrn of BKROR8 OF TOVTB. 
I_XT VIGOK aad DUKASEM OFMBN
AND WOMEN. M pafta; clotb bound .m. 
au«lyaealrd«Dd mailed /*«  Tr*uUB*ni6rn_-U 
atrlctly oooOdvntlal. sod a poelllve. qafck core 
SQarmoteM. No matter bow Ion.  taoduic. I 
wlU posiurrly cure 700. Write or MIL

OR |nRR329M.I5f»St.Plfli.Pi.
Ills. LUDD »»«in'«<M«-.a<iljieae««gs,

 AOENDOUFH'S PATINT  IOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish.
rerC6nrchMaDdR«el<l*nc«. Cataliy*. prtoMaml 
( UniJUt*. on application to tbe Sole MaDnnctorstm, 
TO fill 1UI EseniB * »«.» . (" }>.""^jjh 

Also maker* of LJflitnlnir Flr« and Storm-Proof 
Steel & «  « aas Blalns. Get circular*.

A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES.

THE BLUES
' ' •• • . 1 '. • • ' •

Why Do Women Have the Blues More Than Men ?
* *

Are not women naturally as light-hearted, brave, and hope 

ful as men?
Yes: but woman's organism is different from man's.
Women in perfect or goo 1 health are rarely victims of this 

symptom.
Women nearly monopolize the blues, because their peculiar 

ailments promote them.
When the female, organs fail to perform' their functions

*

properly, when the dreaded female complaints appear, there is 
shown nervousness, sleeplessness, faintness, backache, headache, 
bearing down pains, etc., causing the dreaded "let-me-alone" 
and " all-gone ' feelings.

When the woman does not understand what the matter is,
;

and her doctor can not or will not tell her, she grows morose 
and melancholy ; that's the blues. .

" I am happy to say your Vegetable Compound has cured me. 
" My suffering every month was dreadful. The 

doctor gave me morphine to ease the pain, but nothing 
to cure me; and I was obliged to spend two or three 
days in bed. Now I have no pain at all.

"I can work harder, and be on my feet longer, than 
I have for years. I cannot praise your medicine enough. 
I am glad to tell every one that I was cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Comp jund. Our druggist says there| 
is a great demand for your medicine here."

MRS. NEWTON COBB, Manchester, Ohio.

* 
Three Book* Worth Oettipg "Guide to Health." -Wow-m's Beauty. Peril. Duty," "Woauin's Triumph." They «n> Free

T ' .-.* ' •.'.'. • '4 '
y Lydia E. Rnkbaifi fledicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Ow Wki
Bad Control.

"Tblrty-niBth street I" called the can- 
doatcr of the Alley "L" car.

"Thirty-ninth street I" ezolaimed tbe 
woman who was lit ting next to the door, 
jumping np.

"Yes, ma'am," replied the oondnctor 
politely. "This is where yon want to 
get off."

"Ob, that's a nice way to try to get 
oat of forgetting me," she returned ex 
citedly. "Yon know Tory well that I 
told yon I waa only going to Thirty- 
elgbtb street. What do yon mean by 
carrying me by it?"

"Why, madam, the" 
"Ob, it's DO nse trying to exonae your 

self; I know all about it Yon thought 
yon could impose 0:1 me because I'm 
from tbe country, bnt I'd have yon un 
derstand that yon can't do it"

"Bnt, madam." protested tbe con 
ductor, "we do not stop at Thirty-eighth 
street"

"Don't lie to me," abe replied an 
grily. "I guess I know bow these city 
roads are run, if I ain't city born and 
bred. Yon carried me by on purpose ; 
yon know yon did. I can see you grin 
ning at me now, but yon won't think 
it's such a good joke when I complain 
to the company."

"I'm sorry, madam," said the con 
ductor deferentially. "Do yon wish to 
get off here?"

"Of course I do, bnt I'll take my time 
 boat it, and yon can't hurry me.either."

"If yon will get off now, madam, 
and not keep us waiting here any lon 
ger, I'll try to remember your face next 
time and stop the train at Thirty-eighth 
street for yon."

"Oh, you" admit that you can stop 
there, do yon?" she said triumphantly, 
as she stepped on to the platform. "I 
thought you would as soon as you found 
that yon had a determined woman who 
can't be imposed npon to deal Wfh."

"Yes, ma'am, I admit it," he replied, 
as he closed tbe gate and rang tbe bell 
to go ahead. "We don't usually stop 
there, but we can. Bnt," be added, as 
tbe train pulled ont, "if you intend to 
leave the car there, I would advise yon 
to wear your bloomers. It's no easy job 
to climb down those posts."

She tried to reach him with her um 
brella, bnt it was too late. Chicago 
Post

MATRIMONY IN EGYPT.

ThatTh* Curious Wedding Froeccalooa 
An to B» Been In Cairo.

As you look ont of your hotel window 
In Cairo, yon will see a native musician 
sauntering by, twanging the Inte of the 
country; then a sound like the tinkling 
of baby cymbals informs you that the 
sherbetly is going bis round, with his 
huge glass jar slang at his side, from 
which be dispenses (to tbe unwary) 
rweet, sticky drinks of licorice juice or 
orange sirup in the brass saucers which 
he perpetually clinks in bis band. Late 
at night the sounds of eastern life in 
vade yonr pillow. The distant throbbing 
of the naggarab tells yon that a wedding 
procession is making its tour, and if yon 
have the cariosity to gut np and sally 
out yon will be rewarded by one of the 
characteristic sights of Cairo, in which 
old and new are oddly blended. Prob 
ably a circumcision is combined with 
tbe wedding to cave expense, and the 
procession will be headed by tae bar 
ber's sign, a wooden frame raised aloft, 
followed by two or three gorgeously ca 
parisoned camels regular stage proper 
ties hired out for such occasions carry 
ing drummers, and leading the way for 
a series of carriages crammed with little 
boys, each holding a neat white hand 
kerchief to his mouth to keep out tbe 
devil and tbe evil eye. Then comes a 
closed carriage covered all over with a 
big cashmere shawl, held down firmly 
at tbe sides by brothers and other rela 
tions of tbe imprisoned bride; then more 
carriages and a general crowd of sym 
pathizers. More rarely the bride is borne 
iii a cashmere covered litter swung be 
tween two camels, fore and aft; the 
hind camel must tuck bis head under 
the litter, and is probably quite as un 
comfortable as the bride, who runs a 
fair chance of seasickness in her rolling 
palanquin.

In the old daya tbe bride walked 
through tbe streets under K canopy car 
ried by her friends, but this is now 
quite out of fashion, and European car 
riages are raptdly ousting even tbe 
camel litters. Bnt the cashmere shawl 
and the veil will not soon be abandoned. 
The Egyptian woman is, at least iD 
public, generally modest She detects a 
stranger's glance with magical rapidity, 
even when to all appearance looking the 
other way, and forthwith tbe veil isi 
pulled closer over her month and nose. 
When she meeta yon face to face, she 
does not drop her big eyea in tbe absurd 
fashion of western modesty. She calmly 
tarns them away from you. It is much 
more cutting really. Saturday He- 
view. __________

GOVERNOR TOM JOHNSON.

Miscellaneous Card*.

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect OecJS, I8K.

Steamer connection! between Pier 4 Light
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway

division at Clay borne.
West Boafl. 

tExp. fMlxdd 
a-m,en
815 
82s 
886 
846
K 60 
« 10

a,m.
Ocean CUy...«.lv 
Berlin.... ___ _ 7 00
stu Martln»._.- 7 08 
Whalevvllle. __ 7 18 
New Rope.... _ 7 17
Qrover,. __ ..   7 21* 
PllWUIIe............ 7 28
Psmonnbuns...... 7 32
Wal«ton»............ 7 38
Salisbury ...... __ 7 60
KocKawalkln. ... 7 A8
Hebron..... ....... 8 US
Mardcla Spring! 8 U 
Vienna....   ...... 821
Khndesdale........ 8  '«

... ..
Harlneki...... ....
Ellwood........ ..
Llnche»l«r ...._...
l're»ton........... _
Hfihichem... ......
Euton_... __ ....

K 44 
851 
8 .Vi 
857 
9 "3 
9 19

981 
938 
1 U 
180 
1 40 
1 K 
207 
227 
23X 
245 
256 
300 
306 
.1 15 
S47 
311

KtrHham_.... 
Ki.valOak.... 
HiverMrte......
HI. Michaels. 
llBrr*r«....... 
MrUiinlels....

a.lilm..r».....

.. .. » »» 9 SH 

...... 9 W 4 Oft 
...... 9 S7 4 12
...... 9 47 4 SO 
_ . » 51 4 37 
...... 0 M 4 4S 
.._..IOi5 450
.ar 1 M

Eaxt Hound, 
(-at. mi' 

 Kx. Ex. 
'' p.m. r* i». 

Baltimore .... ..»lv 4 30 3 00 
rimh..nie._....._.. 7 1H 6 lit 
M.r>nnk-ls......_.. B 10 630 
Harpers .. .... .. H 01 « 4
SI. Michaels.

Kmal (>fllt.~ 
K'lrhhHin...... 
B'o "inflfld...

..... XII 0 41 
A, > 14 R 41JE « so « so
...... 8 21 tot

•*4 ft .-(

r.

'Wlxed 
a m.
7 in 
7 18

74* 
749 
757 
803
H IHO

K»-ih It- hrm ..
.. 

1. 1 n«-he«ier ......
Kllwiaxl..... ....
llniliiekii.........
KnnaHx ... . ..
i!li»desdalv.. ..

...... 8 40

..... H ft •
..... » 02

".. '.I 07 
.. 9 K

!> 21 
.... 938

Mnrdrln Spring* 9 47 
Hrhmn...... ........ R M
R.x-knwalklng... 9 5-t 
Siiildlmry ............ 10 I"
W*l*ti>n». .......... 10 I"
Pitrfonsburg ...... 1" ?H

.......
Gr ivfr............__IO S4

710 
7 '£> 
7S2 
734 
7»7 
7 48

7 M
808
8 17
825

8 40 
8 W 
8M 
800 
901 
SIX 
9 12 
0 IK 
9 25 
9 10

840 
« m 
9!0 
921 
9 28 
9«9 <x
t M

10 18 
10 "0 
10 4« 
10 W 
1230 
12 40 
12 f 5 

1 15 
1 n 
\ :l 
1 *>
1 4ft
2 15 
2 V>

Whnlryvllle..... in 42
Si. Mftftlns...__'04S 
Bi-rlln... ...._....... I" SI
Ocean City..... aril 10
   Dully except Saturday and Sunday, 
t Pally except Sunday. 

Wll.l.AKD THOMSON, General Manage)j 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Plv. FrelKhtand Pas.«.AR 

BalUbury, Md.

Frnitlsnd, 
Q'lantico, 
Colling',

BAI.TIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE * ATLAKl TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Balllmnre.

WICOM1CO RIVER LINE.
. Baltimore-Salisbury Koute.

Weather permlttlnic, the Steamer -Tlvoll'I
lenvea Sullnbury at WO o'cloefc p. ml
evi-ry Mmiday, Wednesday and Friday J
stopping «'

ISt. A'ernon, 
Daruro C 
Rnarini; Poilit, 
D<*al'i> loland.

Haven. Winpat''* PhiRt. 
Arriving In Baltimore at 8 o'cN>ck r- 

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMOR-' 

Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesda- 
day and Saturday, at S P. M.Nfor . 
Inr* named, arrlvl. gatSallsbury  . 
nextmornln..

Connection made at Salisbury with th» 
way division and with N. Y_ P. 4 N, R. h

Kates of fare between Salisbury and Bal. 
more, first claw, $1.5"; second claM.f I.Zh sUUl 
moms, si; meals. SOc. Free berths on board.f

For other Information write toj 
WI1.LARH THOMPSON. General Manager | 

211 Son I h str»et. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRP. Agent. 

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
< >r lo W. H. Qordv, Agent. Sallsborr. M 1.

OMMN VATUm.
oo*>T*ioirr*,

Jbr tafonnatloB and rre« Handbook wrtta to 
MUMS * CO., ail BBOAOW.V. Haw Yo«r. 

Oldest bor-aa for tecaitnt patcnti la Anerica. 
Ercr; patrat taken out by n» U broosiit befon 
Uw liabUe tv a notk» trna tn« of eaais* to Ik*

mecan
dmUtino of uir Kl 

world. BpiendldlT lllustnMl. . . 
msa ibcmkl be wit* .(. It. w«ekl

(( wYotttCttr.

W. B.TILOHMAX.

A Stubborn Patriot to Whom ThU Goon* 
try Owee   Ore** Debt.

In a storied burial ground in Fred- 
derick, "iu hia narrow bed," sleeps one 
whose name never fails to stir the heart 
of the old Marylander with lively emo- 
tiocs of admiration and affection GOT   
eruor Tom Johnson, that audacious and 
stubborn patriot of whom John Adams 
 aid that he was one of fonr citizens of 
Maryland and Virginia "without whom 
there wonld have been no Revolution," 
although, in affected scorn of him, a 
British officer, writing to bis people at 
home, had assured them, "There is no 
need to be alarnled by all Ibis noise in 
the colonies, which is mainly made by 
a boy named Torn Johnson. ''

"That pestilent rebel" of tbe British 
war office was tbe trusty, loving friend 
of Washington, whom he nominated to 
be commander in chief of all the armies 
of tbe United colonies; member of the 
first congress and of the convention 
wbich adopted the constitution of the 
United States; first governor of Mary 
land, and an associate justice of the 
supreme court, and he waa twice urged 
to accept the portfolio of secretary of 
state. He was in his day the first citi 
zen of Maryland, and in all the colonies 
the Revolution disclosed no wiser, j , 
stronger, sweeter character than hia 3J.1 gT0,0.63. 
wbo joined the fortitude of tbe warrior 
with tbe foresight of the statesman in 
the temperament of an eager, dauntless 
boy. John Williamson Palmer in Cen-

Do TOO want
to bo In 1C?

The bicycle business Is growing
enormously why not try UT Yon/

can bay oue wheel, or a* many a*
yoa like, and sell your friends

BICYCLES *T COST.
An order *ent now entitle* you to

  big discount. Apply quick for tlie 
agency for your place. Our wheel*
 re the highest crude, mot>t reliable 
bicycles made to-day.

Purtlculurs and handsomely lllua 
traced printed matter by mall.

CARU5 A FttTO.V B*lti»ara, B«.

W. J. STATON.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
AJso Sawed Shingles,

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

Smythe Do yon think Scadds will 
be severely punished for deserting hia 
family and running away with and 
marrying that young widow?

Tompkins No. He's rich, and hav 
ing one wife be certainly didn't need 
another, so his lawyer is quite sure be 
fan clear him by pleading kleptomania, 
  -Trntb.

cheap 
asked

"Isn't it astonishing how 
matches are made nowaday*?" 
tbe statistical passenger.

"Eef yon mean to insult me. Bare," 
said tbe foreign looking .passenger, 
"here is my carte. I bold myself, rare, 
at no less than one million of your 
American dorfarsl" Cincinnati En 
quirer. ' __________

Worms that have no eyea are believed 
to gain information of the presence of 
light from some other sense than tbut of 
sight Light it always dangerous to an 
earthworm, and when taken from the 
earth and placed in tbe light a worm 
will always exhibit oneaainea. and make 
an effort to conceal itself.

L, Power Ho,
,U>Mt />Mj>rof«fl Wood

MACHINERY

 B»T" Machinery ot Modern Design an 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIH6 MILLS. SASH, DOOM,

BLFSDS, F 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxeru, Car Rhopa, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Addrcw.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 2O 6. £id. St. Pbila.

OU) DR. THEEL
Tbe drag used for recovering bodies 

bom tbe bottoms of ponds or streams is 
modeled after tbe well known grapple 
plant, a thorny bub common in'Month 
America and Africa.

The orabtdi are true parasites, grow 
ing on other plants and drawing their 
 abftanoe from them and fnjm tbe air.
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